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PREFACE 

Our appr�ach
. 
to farm worker unionization was influenced by living 

and workmg m Cahforma during the resurgence of the farm labor 
movement led by the United Farm Workers of America (uFW). The 
expe:ience offered us the opportunity to observe directly the working 
condItions of farm labor, the organizing activity of the UFW, the 
mobilization of resources by the union, the creation of a public atten
tive to the situation of farm workers, and the emergence and imple
mentation of reforms. 

Direct observation and provisional analysis of research issues were 
facilitated by access to informed observers, including informants in a 
variety of roles within the UFW, as well as social scientists. We were 
able to share ideas with and obtain information from UFW staff, 
including high officials and strategists, the editor of the UFW news
paper, boycott coordinators, field office organizers and officials. rank 
and file members and strikers, legal and community volunteers. and 
former UFW members. There were also many opportunities to dis
cuss ideas and observations with others interested in farm labor 
unionization attempts: attorneys, Democratic club members. clergy. 
religious and community organization members, trade unionists. 
Teamster rank and file, community activists, Democratic party of
ficials, and non unionized farm workers. Particularly helpful were 
background interviews with journalists who have written exten
sively on farm labor: Dick Meister, Doug Foster. Mark Day. Harry 
Bernstein, Sam Kushner, and Ron Taylor. 

Dick Flacks, Bill Chambliss, Rich Appelbaum. Craig Jenkins Pat 
Donnelly, Steve McNamee, and Morris Friedell provided helpful 
comments on individual chapters or earlier drafts. Bob Thomas and 
Dan Clawson gave thorough readings of the entire manuscript and 
m'ade valuable suggestions for improving the final copy. Many other 
colleagues, students, and friends. too numerous to list. offered en
couragement, made suggestions. raised arguments. gave shelter. and 

provided a supportive audience. 

VII 
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guez, Holly Secrll'\" .\nnl\nd,) H II Cohos, .h'IT), Cohen, Jim Drake, 
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and upport of our editor at Temple University Press brought this 
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Th re�e3f('h is organized chronologically. The following chapters 
document the struggles as well as the forces which have operated to 
keep agnrultural labor easily exploitable and powerless. Beginning 
,nth the Chinese in agriculture in 1870, the study carries the analy-

I to the present unionization movement over one hundred years 
later 

INTRODUCTION 

This book concerns farm workers, their struggle with the large grow
ers of California, and the ways government at all levels has inter
vened to regulate political and economic conflict. Our object is not 
simply to describe past and present farm labor unions. Instead, we 
wish to understand why the farm labor question has been unable to 
subside as a social issue, in spite of a century of predictions that it is 
"solved." 

Farm worker unions have acted as both labor movements and 
organizations of insurgent poor people. We survey how and why for a 
century farm workers campaigned, protested, marched, picketed, 
disrupted production, held strikes, called boycotts, and sought con
tracts to gain their class interests. At the same time growers, acting 
either as individuals or in associations, fought unionization, urged 
importation or repatriation of foreign-born workers, and employed 
vigilantes and strikebreakers, all to insure a plentiful supply of 
workers at low wages. 

The actions of the state in regulating this conflict have contra
dicted one's reasonable expectations. This is not a history of the 

progressive enfranchisement of a subordinate group. Rather, as Will 

become clear, state policies contained shifts and reversals; periods of 

repression and attempts to suppress insurgency were alternated With 

k . '  government at all reforms. During the rise of farm wor er uruorusm, 
. '  levels used law enforcement, injunctions, troops, braceros, Immigra

tion quotas discriminatory laws, and relief regulations, With mfre-, 
I . I t' W k to explam quent intervals of reforms and labor egIS a IOn. e see 

why government policy toward farm workers has alternately ha.d
 the 

effect of undermining farm labor organizations and, at other tImes, 

attempting to guarantee their existence. . _ 
Recent accounts of journalists concerned With farm worker strug 

gles have tended primarily to describe events rather than mterpret 

them as a form of worker protest and insurgency.' Inst�ad, we have 

been concerned with establishing long-term patterns m the emer-
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gence of militancy find attt>mpting to explain the paradoxes involved 
in the responses of the state 

We view farm worker organizations both as social movements and 
as worker organizations shaped by the exigencies of American labor 
struggles. Histories of labor relations tend to neglect farm labor 
hl"C8USe analysts h:we been accustomed to focus on urban workers , 
industrial unions. and thl" white labor force. General studies of orga-
nized labor remain unlikely to refer in any detail to agricultural 
workl"TS, 

For portions of this history we were able to use secondary sources, 
since a great dl"al of work has been done on earlier periods. Also 
includPd are data from some primary sources not widely available or 
previously analyzl"d. The treatment of the UFW both incorporates 
thl" accounts of journalists and scientific studies and reflects our 
direct knowledge of and involvement in the movement. 

In thl" course of discussing this research with our families, we made 
a discovl"ry that gave us a sense of continuity with the past: a grand
fathl"r and great-uncle had been involved in farm labor protest as 
young men. Franciszek Majka (age 23) and his brother Michal Majka 
lage 24) left Poland, traveling by the vessel H.F. Glade, and arrived 
in Honolulu on 6 October 1 898. They were in the company of workers 
destined for Hawaii's sugar plantations. Before departing for San 
Francisco three years later, they joined in a protest against working 
conditions on one of the plantations and were arrested and jailed for 
participating in a sit-down strike. 

While working briefly as boycott organizers for the United Farm 
Workers during the mid-1970s, we first became aware of the particu
larly rich tradition of farm labor unionism preceding the appearance 
ofCeear Chavez and the National Farm Workers Association in the 
nationalepotlight in 1965. Our book is a product of an encounter with 
this history as well as a deep interest in the progress of the UFW. 
Contrary to the prevailing view, farm workers have not historically 
been docile, let alone reconciled to their circumstances. The better
known strikes are not momentary exceptions, but rather part of a 
long-term pattern of farm labor activism using mass defiance and 
whatever political and economic help was offered to improve the 
conditione of work and life. The UFW is simply the latest and by far 

1D000evccessfui example of a series of agricultural labor unioniza
e«orta throughout this century. 

'11 ... are several advantages in arranging the research into dis
•• hiaorical periods as we have done. Similarities and differences 

. • � •• c_ .. can be easily compared and contrasted.  The arrangement 

INTRODUCTION 
XI 

allows one to examine the interplay of factors 'th t I' . d· , · f WI ou ettmg the Istlnctl veness 0 each period distract attention f th < Id' . rom e un,o mg of larger processes over time. Concrete historical l'nsta I b ' .  nces can a so e used to reflect upon and modify particular theorl'es Fo th d ' . . r ose rea ers 
not concerned With theoretical analysis, however, the book is 
arranged so that they can easily follow the course of events, �en the manuscript was in. its earl'y stages, we contacted Carey 
McWilliams about the pOSSibility of hiS writing a foreword for the 
book. He expressed an interest, but his death prevented us from 
pursuing this possibility. To readers familiar with McWilliams's 
Factories in the Field, first published in 1939, our debt to his work will 
be apparent. 

During the course of our field research and our work for the UFW , 
we witnessed an extraordinary occurrence. Accompanying the 
growth of activism among farm workers was the progressive develop
ment of a vast reservoir of ability. Formerly anonymous individuals, 
oppressed in their jobs and disregarded by the surrounding commu
nity, were in the course of their struggles becoming skillful speakers, 
leaders, organizers, teachers, analysts, and strategists. Direct 
observation of the changes experienced by so many people reinforced 
our sense of how much is foreclosed under normal circumstances. 
Regardless of the level of its material abundance, a society (or orga
nization) whose institutionalized relationships of hierarchy and in
equality routinely frustrate the development of such human qual
ities must be judged impoverished. 

The sociologist C. Wright Mills, in The Power Elite, saw in postwar 
America an increasing separation between two modes of human 
activity: that of making history and that of meeting the requirements 
of. everyday life.  The privilege of affecting history was becomm� 
monopolized as a conscious activity of a small group of powerful men. 
Regardless of the insight of Mills's judgment, thIS study demon
strates that the rest of us can, under certain circumstances, mterrupt 
the ability of elites to construct and maintain the structur�s and 
relationships that reflect and sustain their advantageous posItions. 
Powerless people can affect history through collective actIOn. Farm 
workers throughout this century, and especially since 1965, have 
affected agricultural history through their efforts to Improve the 

. ' d  I ' To these women and men thiS 
circumstances of their every ay Ives. 
book is dedicated. 
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CHAPTER 1 

FARM WORKER UNIONISM 
AND S TATE INTERVENTION 

A social history of agricultural labor in California from 1870 to the 
present establishes several patterns in the relationship among agri
cultural workers, the agricultural landowners or growers, and what 
will be defined as the state. These patterns relate to the repeated 
attempts by farm workers to organize, the prominence of certain 
kinds of "control" issues in their demands, the weakness of most 
organizing efforts as reflected in defeats or merely temporary gains, 
the intransigence of most growers, and shifts in government policies 
and actions . These patterns have set the context within which the 
United Farm Workers, AFL-CIO, under the leadership of Cesar 
Chavez, has attempted to organize agricultural workers in California 
during the sixties, seventies, and early eighties. 

THE FARM LABOR MARKET 
Large-scale production has dominated California agriculture vir
tually since statehood. Variously described during the past century 
as the "grower-shipper interests," the "farm factories," and most 
recently "corporate agriculture" and "agribusiness," these opera
tions have become increasingly concentrated. Concurrently, there 
has been a decline in the number of farms, especially small .farms.' 
M t· th corany large growers have had various formal connec IOns WI 
porations related to agribusiness, such as banks,. 

processors, and 
h· . ultural producs Ippers. In addition corporate involvement III agrlc . d f t· · ' fi urth t 0 e-thlr 0 Ion has Increased to the point that by 1970 one- 0 0. n 

f cropland production came from corporate farms. FortY-SIx percent 0 
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( aliforma corporate farms have! ()pt'mtion� in h
.

vo 
or more states. 

Moreover half of the aCI'<.'agt' of n1rpol':lt<.' farm� IS held by corpora_ 
tIOn eng�ged in busll1l'�"t'S otl1l'1' than �l�ricultur�l pI:oduction. In 
the sout hem San Joaqul11 \' "lit'). till' lI11tml orgamzatlOnal base of 
the tWW. el<.'\E·n agricultural l'llrporntions alone control over one 
million acres of land. 

Corporat ion, lI1yoh','d in agricultural production are of three 
types. First there an' family corporations engaged in farming. Some 
ofthe�e al'(, quite extensive Bruce Church, Inc., for example, whose 
"Red Coach" brand of lettuce has been the target of a recent UFW 
boycott, is a wholly owned family corporation growing lettuce, celery, 
cantaloupes, broccoli, spinach, carrots, tomatoes, cotton, alfalfa, and 
feed grain, on 20.000 acres in California and Arizona.' Other large 
agricultural operations are publicly owned corporations primarily 
engaged In food processing or distribution. Some prominent exam
ple are Del Monte. Libby McNeil and Libby, H. J. Heinz, Coca Cola, 
Ralston-Punna. Green Giant, DiGiorgio, Great Western Sugar, 
Heublein. Safeway Stores, and United Brands. Finally there are 
publicly owned corporations that have substantial investments in 
agriculture but whose main operations are in nonfood areas. Ten
neco, for example, whose operations have extended from petroleum to 
pipelines. chemicals. shipbuilding, and farm machinery, has farm 
operations covering 35,000 acres and has become the nation's largest 
shipper of fresh fruits and vegetables. Other prominent corporations 
that have invested in agriculture include Dow Chemical, Purex, 
8&andard Oil of California, Gulf and Western, Boeing, Getty Oil, 
Ooodyear Tire and Rubber, Union Carbide, Sterling Precision, 
PrudeutiaI Insurance, Kaiser Aluminum, Penn-Central, and South
em Pacific.' 

Lup agricultural operations have been the employers of an in
cnee!DI proportion of seasonal farm workers. California, the leader 
iDemployment of both migrant and nonmigrant seasonal farm labor. 
arrnta to have a fairly constant number of field workers. The aver
IIPumual employment of seasonal workers in 1975 was 117,000. Of 
tIUa number, 17,000 were classified as intrastate migrants, 13,000 as 
tnt.ratat.e migrants and 87,000 as locals that is workers who com
.at. &om their homes to jobs in the vicinity. These figures exclude 
.rm .. and unpaid family members (70,000) and year-round perma
.Ilt..,myees (99,000). The average number of seasonal farm work

. in 1975 actually represented a slight increase from � 
�ro(·nO.OlOOlD 1972 and was similar to the average from 1966-69. 
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Large-scale agricultural operations have 'd I proVI ed the . 
source of emp oyment for farm labor in CaW . T 

pnmary 
d . 

. 
d h 10rma he Can . food-pro UCIng In ustry as undergone consl'

d bl
' 

I �rma 
d ·  era e change ·th· the last hundre years In terms of concentratl' 

f 
. 
WI In . I on 0 ownership corporate InVO vement, technology of productio d 

' Size, 
rth I . 

I 
n, an crops ha vested. Neve e ess, agrlCu tural growers' desire ro rt .  k' 

r-
. 

d 
11 r ce am mds of workers has remame remarkably constant Growe h 

h ·  . II 
. rs ave sought a labor force t at IS essentIa y passive, powerless tract bl d . d d h 1 th h 

, a e, an un-
orgamze ,an as a w o e ey ave vehemently resisted th . 

It I . . 
t
' e numer-

ous agrlcu ura umomza IOn attempts marking the hist fC I' . 
I Th 

ory 0 a 1-
fornia agrlcu ture. . 

e growth of Corporate-owned operations has not 
appeared to alter thiS pattern. As a result of their successes, growers 
have been able to keep labor costs down and in the process render 
agricultural workers one of the lowest-paid segments of the working 
class." 

We will describe how, in order to secure a labor force with the 
preferred characteristics, the growers have employed a succession of 
nonwhite minorities excluded from the predominantly white, urban
based labor union movement. From 1870 to the present, Chinese. 
Japanese, Mexicans, and Filipinos, to mention only the most numer
ous groups, have at different times dominated the agricultural labor 
force. At their first introduction into the fields, they served as a 
controllable work force. Contrary to their employers' expectations, 
however, when a homogeneous minority group became the dominant 
labor supply in certain types of harvest work, it began to organize, 
demand wage and other concessions, challenge the growers' control of 
working and employment conditions, and strike if it met grower 

intransigence. The Chinese alone were excluded from thiS pattern 

and remained basically compliant with the terms of their em�loy

ment, in large part because they were subjected to an exceptIOnal 

. 
. . . . d 

. throughout the West. campaign of dlscnmmatlOn an suppreSSIOn 
h Wh . 

. b idespread and t e 
en labor unrest and orgamzatlOn ecame w 

b th 
f I Powerless la or, e group no longer was the source 0 ow-wage, .

' d 
. t I d t d mme Its omman arge agricultural landowners attempte 0 un er 

to ' . . d hire another group 
PosItion m the agricultural labor force an . still 
U d . b f the prevIOUS group n ercut the orgamzed. Some mem ers 0 

t by the 
r . k s on terms se emamed to compete with the newer wor er 

ic diversity has 
grOwers, but with little of their former power. Ethn 

t'on for rival-
be f . ful orgamza I , 

. en a urther insurance agamst success 
h' d d collective rle r t' have 10 ere S and distrust among ethnic lac IOns . tl'onal efforts 

act· e orgamza Ions. Gradually obstacles were overcom . 
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increased, and strikes wen' callt'�, Thel� growers would look else_ 
where in the chronically oversupplied agncultural labor market for a 
Murce of low-wage, unorganIzed workers, and the cycle would be 
repeatRd. 

The California farm workers' struggle to organize throughout this 
century is a remarkabl� passage i

,
n w?rking cl�ss histor�, The strug_ 

gles varied in intensIty, organIzatIon, tactIcs, duratIOn, specific 
grievances. leadership, and extent of mass involvement, The survival 
and growth of the United Farm Workers Union under the leadership 
of Cesar Chavez during the past twenty years are extraordinary, 
considering that the vast majority of past farm labor associations had 
onlY a brief existence, The poverty of their constituents and the . 
overwhelming strength of their opponents made the organizations 
extremely vulnerable, Exposed to many of the barriers confronting 
pre\;,ous unions, the UFW has nevertheless been able to endure and 
act effectively in the interests of farm workers, 

F ARM WORKER PROTEST 
We have selected several major focal points around which to organize 
our presentation of historical evidence and analysis of its most sig
nificant patterns, Three are critical. First, contrary to what might be 
expected, a significant number of organizational attempts and 
strikes went beyond seeking wage concessions and raised demands 
for changes in hiring practices and greater control by labor over 
employment and conditions of work, We will examine these demands, 
Second, until the UFW's most recent drives, agricultural workers 
have been unable to implement permanent improvements in these 
conditioDS_ This weakness has remained for each group of workers, 
despite the variety of strategies, organizational structures, and lead
enhip styles that we will analyze here, Finally, patterns of responses 
by the state will be closely examined for each period, 

Many of the more prolonged periods of insurgency involved de

manda for unionization and concurrent alterations in the method of 
labor recruitment and hiring, Farm workers have consistently 

IOUIht guarantees of stable employment and changes in existing 
work practices as well as increased wages, These control objectives 

have the potential to transform the established methods of agricul
tunl lahor recruitment and hiring to the advantage of labor, The 

pndice of hiring directly or through labor contractors has functioned 

tID piece control over the labor force with the employers, Workers 

"LWI been expoaed to severe forms of exploitation with little counter

-U'na power except the ability to disrupt production, 
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The prevalence of hiring demands and oth ' , er control IS 
dicts most expectations concerning low-wag I ' 

sues contra-, h II e, ow-skIlled k Control Issues c a enge the prevailing patterns of th 
" wor ers, 

labor and the conditions of work They are a' d 
e utlhzatlOn of , Ime at ada t' 

Production process to worker needs narrOwing th 
p lUg the 

, " e area of ma ment's arbItrary power, and mcorporating work 
nage-

, , k' 
er representat' into deCISIOn-rna mg processes within the company 1 M 

Ives 
, t I'  h 'd 'fi ' ost author-ities on con 1'0 Issues ave I entl ed them primaril th 

' d  d 
y as e concern 

of workers m a vance sectors of production,' Low- d I k '  
" wage an ow-

skilled wor ers m nonunIomzed sectors of production 'th I 
" f ' l 

Wl a ow 
organic composItIOn 0 capIta are believed to be almost exel ' I 

d 'h ' f 
USlve y 

concerne WIt wage Issues out 0 the need to defend their ex' t' 
d f I "  B 'd h 

IS lUg 
standar 0 Ivmg, eSI es t e recruitment issue, however, agri-
cultural workers have repeatedly fought for union recognition, im
provements in health and safety conditions in the fields, the creation 
of tolerable living conditions in labor camps, the limitation of work
ing hours, the elimination of excessive charges for meals in the camps 
and at the work site, and the rehiring of strikers without discrimina
tion, Before the UFW these control issues were not as well developed , 
since no union or worker organization had sufficiently established 
itself to be able to pursue the implementation of these demands, 

Nevertheless, their prevalence over time indicates a realization of 

the need to challenge the growers' unilateral control over conditions 

of employment and work as well as alter the prevailing norms for 

exploitation before long-term qualitative improvement in the cir

cumstances of farm workers could take place, 
During the UFW era control issues have been elaborated to an 

unprecedented extent, Along with seeking wage gains, the UFW has 

specifically attempted to eliminate the labor contractor system and 

establish a union hiring hall, gain union recognition and contracts
d

, 

' " 
h h h" hall end illegal chll mstltute a semority system throug t e mng • I b ' , ' h h ittees of workers to 

a or control pestICIde use estabhs ranc comm " f 
h 

' • I t th mechanizatIOn 0 
andle problems with employers, and regu a e e 

Th 'g_ , , d' I t of workers, e Sl 
agnculture to prevent a massIve ISP acemen 

' der-
'fi ' I I b 'nsurgency IS un TIl cance of control issues in agncu ture a or I , t ry I , 

th ghout thIS cen u ' med by the poverty of most farm workers rou 
ker 

d f 'I es of farm wor 
In order to evaluate the successes an al ur 

, the factors 
struggles of various periods, it is necessary to 

,
examl�e 

cial move
that contribute to the strength of collective actIOn an so 

'al move-, ho analyze SOCI ments, Sociologists and social histonans w 
' t rms of such 

ments have tended to explain their rise an� fa�
x

l:c�tions, rapid 
factors as social strains and dislocatIOns, rlsmg p 
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social change, relative and ahsoluh' dl'privution, and class antagon_ 
ism. But there is anothl'r approach that is more relevant to the 
practical understanding of what facilitates or inhibits such mOVe_ 

ments. This is called the ".'esource mobilization" approach, Varied in 
content and emphasis. this approach focuses on the same kinds of 

questions that have concerned social movement leaders 
.and practical 

theorists. The relevant issues are how people can orgamze, pool their 

resources and wield power effectively. In particular, this approach 

examines
'
the variety of resources that must be mobilized in order to 

achieve success. Resources may come from the constituents of the 

movement or from sympathetic supporters external to it." The mobil

ization of resources creates a source of power for those who seek to 

influence or change the policies of a political system.'O Viewed in this 

way, social movements are best analyzed as extensions of normal 
political channels, 

Questions relevant to mobilization involve two distinct kinds of 
resources. The first involve the collectivity upon which the movement 
is based: how a constituency can be mobilized; what issues or events 
might activate it; what are the best targets or goals; what the most 
effective structure, leadership, and division of labor are; and what 
strategies can best achieve gains and minimize the adverse effects of 
social control. Resources within the collectivity include the time 
people have available to spend on movement activities, the presence 
of a common culture and heritage, the similarity of people's under
standing of their common situation, the availability of money, and 
the proclivity to engage in cooperative, collective endeavors. These 
will be referred to as "internal resources." 

Other resources can be mobilized that are in the strict sense exter
nal to the collectivity. The important questions here concern how 
OU� individuals, organizations, and structures can be mobilized to 
contribute, to the success of the movement. How might a political 
aI"ence With other groups and organizations be initiated and sus
""wi? How might a large, diffuse sympathetic public be created? In 
what W��8 can the media be used to the movement '

s advantage? How :n �litical leaders and elites be persuaded to support it? The kinds 
IllBiBtance �t sources outside the collectivity can provide a social 

IIlOvement Will be called "external resources." .:::::;::a =h on agricultural labor unionization attempts in Cali

'cal 
US to make several generalizations concerning van-

•... II'Ic:riti •• _ .. 
ah
to the success of these efforts. First the predominan ce of 

-- ort-te ' .  ' 
."r. .rm gains IS not due to the u nwillingness of farm 

flo qage In struggles. The internal resources of agricul-
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tural work�rs have been r�peatedly mobilized ' . 
numerouS mstances of stnke actiVity a d

'. aS1ndicated by the . t '  h 
n umomzatl 

Farm labor orgamza Ions ave been quit d'  . on attempts. . . d 
e !Verse In th . k' leadershiP, size an structure, ideologies t . elr mds of 

specific goals. Ethnic homogeneity and sh
' s r

d
ategles, tactics, and are cultur It · . 

have often created unusually high levels of k . a radltJons wor er sohda 't F 
workers have shared the recognition of coIl t' 

n y. arm ec Ive oppre . 
selected common targets to oppose. They hav d' I 

SSlOn and 
. e ISP ayed a '11' 

nesS to endure repreSSlOn from authorities and sa ·ft h '  
WI Ing-

. h h f '  
cn cet elr meag 

resources m t e ope 0 Improved future condit' C . er 
b 

Ions. onceSSlOn 
have, however, een temporary. Typically they are w'thd 

S 

the threat of strikes and disruption of the harvest h
i rawn

d
after 

. . f " . as passe . The 
institutIOnal power 0 larm labor b y  Itself is weak a 'a t h d - j; c or s are 
with other segments of the poor. Under ordinary circumsta < 

I k h ·  . .  II 
nceSlarm 

workers ac t e mstitutlOna everage necessary for the 10 .te 
. I f th . . 

t' d 
ng rm 

surVlva 0 elr orgamza IOns an of the concessions ceded during 
periods of labor defiance." 

What has been critically lacking during most strikes and unioniza
tion attempts is the mobilization of external resources, simply be. 
cause few have been available. The success of a movement is related 
to the ability of its leaders to gain external support, promote alliances 
with other movements and organizations, legitimate the movement 
through the media, enlist elites in the cause, and obtain concrete 
gains through political channels. The possibility of assembling this 
kind of support simply did not exist for farm labor for most of its 
history. 

There are two related reasons for this failure to mobilize external 

resources: the pervasiveness of racism and the division between 

agricultural and urban labor. Since agricultural labor has been pre

dominantly nonwhite, historically its demands for better conditions 

have not been sympathetically received, and the support of sym

pathizers has been overshadowed by the power of the interests tha� 
benefited from the existing pattern of labor exploitation. Pol"�lca 

leaders and the media tended either to ignore the labor conditIOns 

prevailing in agriculture or to be hostile to suggestions for cha
r

nge. 

D . . 10<71cally ann 
urmg earlier periods urban-based labor Unions, o· I 

I b ' 
. rt to the severa 

a or s most suitable allies offered httle suppo 
A 'can 

att ' . der the men 
empts to establish agricultural labor Unions un 

)'
. this Federation of Labor. There is ample evidence that ear ler

t
� un-

centu . . I k I'ttle interest m 
. ry orgamzed labor m genera too I . ted labor 
loniz t' . . b I' fs domma 
id 

a Ion of nonwhites. SegregatIOnist e Ie 
. 'ficant portion of 

eology, especially at the national level. For a slgnl 



. .zad labor promoted policies of racial exclus ' 
.t hlston·. organl , . ' . Ion I 

1 S . ' i� white-dominated umons, whIch held consIderable poi. n 

Ca
l
hfori1

r during the late 1800s, were primary proponents of discr·ltl
ca powe h ' d ft I d 

Im_ 
I '_1 tl'OII aimed at nonw Ites an 0 en exc u ed the� f 

inatory egl. a 
. .. rOm 

union membership. . 
In fact, before the late 1950s, when unIons. agreed to support the 

antibracero movement, urban-based labor UnIons offered sIgnificant 
upport for agricultural labor demands only when the farm Work 

:nvolved were predominantly white: during the 1913-17 insurgen�rs 

led by the Industrial Workers of the World, of mostly .white hop- a:d 
wheat-field workers, and durmgthe attempts to orgamze whites fro 

the Dust Bowl region who had migrated to the California fields in t: 
latter part of the Depression. Support for other organizing attempt 

e 

if forthcoming at all, was brief, meager, noncommital, and incons:: 
quenhal. 

As a result, racism in general and the racism of white lab . 
. 

�In 
particular strengthened the already established divisions b t 

. I I 
e ween 

agncu tura and urban labor. Historically there has been Ii ttl 
mobility between the agricultural sector and skilled urb 

e 

f A ' ul ' 
an occupa

I
I�ns. grlC ture was sImply outside the occupational areas th t 
a or umons were concerned with or anizi Th . a 

occupations produced what seve 
g ng. e segmentatIOn of 

labor market" M k ts < 
ral researchers have termed a "dual 

. ar e lor nonwhIte h b . 
centered in agriculture and low-skill: 

ave _ een dlsprop�rtionately 
markets for whites include the hi h 

d, I�w wage urban Jobs, while 
trial, manufacturing, and craft occ� 

er:skllled, better-paying indus
drew from different sources of labo 

pa�lO;s. T?ese two labor markets 

;�:�pl::

ted;�

tl

ht;�!��
ai

��!, 

:e���:��:�e�
a

n
b
h
a�an

��:
d
s
o 

to
b
�I�C�:��I�; ��; 

e more p . ' 1 
' ce y r ' I d' .. 

view ad nVI eged predo . aCla IVISlOns 
vancements b 

' mlDantiy h't I 
' 

and occupational s 
y n?nwhites as threats to t:. \ e 

. abor force to 

agricultural worke 
ecunty. The option of I'n 

elr Ivmg standards 
rs IDto . . corpor f 

not prevail until rei t" 
eXlstlDg labor feder f � mg nonwhite 

. Urban union or a 
a Ively recently. 

a Ions lIke the AFL did 
ruzable This . g nlZers regarded a . 
regardi� 

attItude was based i 
gncultural worker 

her f 
g varIOUS nonwhite h .n part on unau 

s as unorga-
Ie also prevailed am 

et DIe groups and t
:ported assumptions 

patterns associated w 'th 
ong union organi 

elr cultures. But th 
stable base Ii . I mUch a ' 

zers that th ' 
e 

clal histo . or unIOnization Th' gricuitural Work d 'd 
e mIgratory 

f1ans hav 
. IS OPlDio b I not p . d 

agricultUral worke
e noted that successfu� ecame self-fulfilrovl e a 
rs and other ru I 

protest mov 
mg. So-

ra peoples throu 
�ments among g out the World 
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typically have received urban-based support for b" . 

this support has been a critical factor I' n a h' �o Ihzatton, and 
c levmg gams" U 'l 

fairly recently, �owever, this kind of support was not widei ntl 

able for nonwhIte farm workers until changes . y avall-

I . . t' t d b h .. 
m race relatIOns 

large Y Inl la e y t e CIV1I rights movement d 't . ' 

WA UFW r ' 
,ma e 1 posslble for 

the NF - to lorge allIances with urban groups and mobilize 

resources external to the farm worker population. 

FARM WORKERS AND STATE CONTROL 
The most critical result of the lack of external resources has been th 

inability of farm worker mov�ments and organizations to channel 0: 
influence government reactIOns and policies

. 
With several excep

tions, most notably In the present period, agricultural labor has 

simply lacked the leverage on government agencies and officials 

necessary for the institutionalization of the changes it has sought. 

Consequently the effects of government actions and policies through

out this history have been overwhelmingly in direct support of the 

interests of the large growers. 
It will be shown how the growers, either as individuals or through 

their organizations, have been unable by themselves to regulate the 

agricultural labor supply completely to their own advantage. They 

have often been successful in recruiting groups they considered desir

able both inside and outside the United States. But many ofthe forces 

that channeled groups into the agricultural labor market, such as 

changes in immigration laws and their enforcement, economic de

pressions, discrimination, migration patterns, and conditions pre

vailing in other countries, were largely outside the growers' control. 

The state, therefore, has periodically intervened to regulate and 

manipulate the agricultural labor supply. Its �hifting policies and 

practices were a crucial determinant of the kmds of capItal-labor 

relationships that have been characteristic of agriculture. 

Agricultural workers have been particularly vulnera�l� to state 

power. They have in the past lacked sufficient countervallmg power 

to offset grower pressure on the state, and as nonwhites they have 

often been subjected to racial discrimination, which prevented them 

from exercising electoral power commensurate with their numbers or 

building a political power base. Subsequent chapters will �how that, 

during most periods, state intervention has served the ImmedIate 

interests of the large growers by helping maintain their control over 

the work force. Changes in immigration laws and their enforc.ement, 

the repression of farm worker unionization efforts, dIscnmmatory 

legislation directed against nonwhites, and the government-directed 
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bracero pl'Ograms al'e the most outstand ing ex�mples of state regula_ 

tion of the agricultural labor supply. In agricultural a�'eas them_ 
I . I�w enforcement officials and local courts routmely have se ves, 0 d' t d t 
k th - 'd of !I'Owers in  labor ISpU es an coopera ed with ta en e 81 e gr ' t 'k t"  

attempts to recruit  strikebreakers a?d Iml� S rI e ac Iv�ty .. Many 
st.ate actions haw had the effect of eIther �lImmatI?� UnI�nIzation 

fii t Itorrether or undermining the dommant posItIon wIthin the e or s a ... . . B th O 
labor supply of an organized an

.
d mIlItant group: � IS process the 

labor source of California agriculture has perIodIcally undergone 
shifts in romposition. 

State inteITention secured for growers a labor f�cce that was in 
each case initially powerless, controllable, mexpen�lve: and unorga_ 
nired. Yet it has not prevented attempts at organIzatIOn by nearly 
e\'ery group engaged in agricult�re for any .considerab�� length of 
time. Confronted with an increasmgly orgalllzed and mlhtant agri
cultural work force, the state response typically has been to help 
promote the migration or immigration of a replacement labor supply, 
setting the stage for the fol lowing period of labor insurgency. 

More complex, and perhaps ultimately more significant, are in
terventions aimed at mediating agricultural conflicts by attempting 
to pro\;de certain guarantees to labor. Mediation efforts are excep
tIOns to the predominant pattern of governmental response and have 
been undertaken largely over the opposition of the growers. During 
two relatively brief periods-the late 1 930s and the era beginning in 
1975 and continuing until at least the early 1980s-the state has 
acted to pro\;de support for efforts aimed at unionizing California's 
agncultural labor force. This intervention has led not only to vital 
wage gains for farm workers, but, as we shall show, to alterations of 
the balance of power between agricultural capital and labor. One of 
the prunary concerns of this study is to analyze the conditions and 
rircums��ces giving rise to state mediation as an exception to the 
long tradition of state support for the growers' immediate interests. 
Al 0 Important are the implications of state mediation: the limita
tio� it im� uJ>:<>n insurgent organizations, its power to channel 
mllitanC'), 10 C'ertam directions, and its effects on future l abor in-
urgency, unionization, and alliances with sympathetic individuals 

and OrgaDlUlhons. 
will argue that state mediation has the potential to alter 

dnllti,call the relation hip between farm labor and capital. Control hiring p�ures, job seniority, the terms of employment, and 
I�f may be hifted toward labor. Thus govern

pnmdmg the basi for UniOnizatIOn are treat�d as his-
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tori cally significant events rather th . 
1 an amellor t' 

sures that leave c ass relationships unchanged 
a Ive reform mea-

To interpret the state response to farm 1 b : 
. d 1 t f 

a or msurgen 
utihze e emen s rom several recent attem ts t 

cy, we have 
of state policies and functions that differs f 

p 
b

O develop an analysis 
1 

. l ' rom othplu r . . theory and c as sIca MarXIsm. The form 1 ra 1st political er ana yzes ref 
taken by the state as complex responses to ft. . 

orms under-con Ictmg so . 1 d Claims upon the state are manifested by el t' 
cia emands. 

d ·  ec IOn preferences 1" cal pressure, an orgamzed interests, all gen t d f 
,.po Itl-

state itself. With its variety of corrective and
era

d 
e 

t' 
rom outSIde the 

. . d a ap Ive mecha . 
the state IS vlewe as a neutral agency given 1 't' 

msms, 

b ·  t' f 
. ' egJ. Imacy through 

some com Ina Ion 0 normatIve consensus and ' . 
1 th t t . b l '  

maJonty preference 
As a resu t, e s a e IS e leved to be a neutral med' t th d . . I '  d la or at oes not 
conSIstent Y gIVe a vantage to any one segment ofth l '  . ' h fi f . e popu atlOn. In 
Posltmg t at re orms stem rom the kmd of represent t' . . a � �_ �  
whIch most groups have access, pluralist analysis tends to ' th . h'  h th . t't t' 1 

Ignore e 
ways m w IC e ms I u IOna context of reforms can limit their 
potentIal Impact: for example, the constraints imposed within W t-. . b th . f 

es 
ern societIes y .e n�cesslty � maintaining markets, profits, and 
capital accumulatIOn m the prIvate sector. 

The second approach is the one most often associated with the 
Leninist tradition within Marxism. State actions are interpreted as 
simply functioning to insure the domination of a capitalist class. A 
corollary of this view is the idea that reforms under capitalism are 
something of a sham, designed primarily to preempt growing discon
tent and curb radicalization. Certainly any attempt to apply a Marx
ian analysis to the study of political crises and state actions has to 
focus on the state's bias in favor of capital. But an approach is needed 
that differentiates among the various state responses to the conflicts 
and crises generated by insurgency. Underlying conflicts and contra
dictions must be located on the level of the state, and the balance of 
forces making demands upon the state in any given situation should 
be assessed. 

The need for another approach has led to a renewed interest in 
formulating "theories of the capitalist state." This has arisen l�rg�ly 

within the context of a far broader intellectual project to revltal1ze 

Marxian theory by freeing it from the constraints impos�d in the past 

by textual ritualism and canonical dogma. While takmg serIously 

the fundamental questions posed by classical Marxism, much of thIs 

analysis is deeply rooted in sociological tradition; in fact, a substan-

t· I . . d I ' ng academiC careers 
la proportIOn of those mvolve are a so pursul 

. . . d l 't' al science In some 
III SOCIOlogy, anthropology, history, an po 1 lC . 
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t · such as France. recent developments in Marxian theory coun rIes. . I I "  I d t 1 st loosely associah'd with natlOna po Itlca evelopments are a ea . 
h t "  I ' 

while in others. like the United States, t e conn�c IOn IS ess evident. 
r t d of viewing the state solely as an mstrument of class ns .a . •• t d' t' » domination, it is more useful to exam me con ra IC lO�s within 

st.ate policies and government interventions. The generality of such 
�n approach has naturally pro�uced a diversi�y ?f analysis, each 
analnt ditTering on what constitutes a contradICtIOn. However, all 
shar� the recognition that the state performs a n�mber of functions 
relatro to insuring the continued viability of a socI

.a
l s�ste� contain_ 

ing I'pecific relations of dominance and subordmatI�n, mcluding 
work relations. The growing importance of the state m regulating 
economic activitv increases the number and variety of state activi
tie$, some ofwhi�h may conflict with others under ce:tain conditions. 
Thus, both economic and social stability may be difficult to obtain 
simply because the fulfillment of one is detrimental to the achieve
ment of the other. 

As a representative ofthis approach, James O'Connor analyzes the 
capitalist state in terms of its function of creating and maintaining 
the conditions for profitable capital accumulation while preserving 
social harmony through winning mass acceptance for its programs 
and policies. Besides providing infrastructural support, the state 
must legitimize its specific relationship to the accumulation process 
by appearing to pursue the interests of society as a whole. The dual 
functions of accumulation and legitimation are conceived of as con
tradictory. For example, the state's use of coercive powers to main
tain private accumulation may deprive it oflegitimation and support 
for its policies." These related but potentially contradictory pro
cesses, both critical to the functioning of the capitalist state, place 
state intervention within a particular historical context and demon
strate the limits imposed on its possible actions. Given particular 
circumstances of intense class struggle, the ability of the state to 
rationalize capital accumulation is limited if further immediate dis
ruptions are to be avoided. On a general level the state is treated as 
an equal partner with the competitive and monopoly sectors of the 
economy in furthering the accumulation process, thus divesting the 
state of much of its superstructural character. The centrality of the 
ate f'orce8 its decision-makers to weigh political strategies.  The 
Plllilibility exists that political conflict within as well as outside the 
IItIlte may increase and state responses show a contradictory char-
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Contradictory state responses lead to 'd ' consl eratio f Policies that are at odds With the immed' te . n o government , h la Interests of . state functions t at go beyond those only ' I '  capItal and Invo VIng accu I . is reasonable to ask what kinds of limits mu atIon. It . " dl ' prevent governm t f Undertakmg proloun y anticapitalist sol t' en rom U Ions especiall ' . of crisis, One method of confronting these ' ' . Y In tImes 

has been called "structuralist" Marxist th��sues IS provided by what 
been a major catalyst of debate, Accordin

ry
g 'to 

an a
t
pproach that has 

' h d s ructurahsts th functIOns t e state un ertakes are determined b th t 
, e 

. ,  
f . y e s  ructure and contradICtIOns 0 society as a whole, The problem ' t t . . ,  IS no 0 Interpret state actIOns as stemmmg from the pOwer of specI'fi . d' 'd ' d  c In IVI uals insid� or outSI e �overnment or from the influence over the state 

exer�lsed by a rulmg class, Rather, structuralists analyze what op
erations the state must perform to reproduce capitalist society as a 
whole. 

The works ofNicos Pou�antzas contain perhaps the most developed 
example of a structuralIst approach to the capitalist state," His 
analysis treats the state as the agent that must mediate various 
conflicts, especially those between social classes, Structural contra
dictions are especially pronounced at the level of the state and define 
it as the place where social transformations occur." The fundamental 
issue is how the state reproduces class relations in ways that enhance 
the interests of the dominant classes. 

Poulantzas argues that the state represents the political interests 
of the dominant classes as a whole rather than the specific economic 
interests of particular segments of capital. This is so even though the 
state is not composed of or controlled by representatives of the domi
nant classes, The capitalist class is too segmented and concerned With 
divergent parochial interests to represent adequately its general 
political i�terests, Thus, the state must be �ble ,to. free itself from 
direction or manipulation by segments of capital If It IS to represent 
the long-term political interests of the capitalist class as a whole: a 

position defined as "relative autonomy." This transcend�nce of spe
cific capitalist interests allows the state to serve as an mtegrabve 

, 
b'l 't t '  e the long-term doml-

mechanism and enhances Its a I I Y 0 msur 
nance of capital. , th conomie 

Correspondingly the state is capable of guarantee,mg e e 
t th , , h to do so IS contrary 0 e 

mterests of subordmate classes even w en 
, , t' on and 

short-term interests of the capitalist class in profit rnaxlmlz
k
a I

ces . ft � ced to ma e con -
control over the labor force. The state IS 0 en °

f
r 

b d' te classes , , . t gles 0 su or ma . 
SlOns by the political and economiC s rug 
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However, such conce�slOns do not necessarily threaten the more 

general political inten'sts of t hl' dominant classes or the conditions 

for capital accumulation. 

Moreover, 1'\ en while guaranteeing reforms beneficial to subordi

nate classes, the state also attempts to undermine their political 

strl'ngth and potentml to win further concessions. This is accom

plished hy depoliticizing their struggles and absor�ing class conflicts 

into state structures that appear to represent the mterests of society 

8S a wholl'. The possibility that subordinate classes will organize 

politically IS also undermined by reinforcing their divisions and their 

economic isolation from each other.'s Instead of providing the insur

gE'nts with the groundwork or structural basis for better defending 

their interests and launching future challenges, reforms act as 

mechanisms of ideological indoctrination, since basic capitalist 

structures are left intact. The emphasis, then, of structural Marxists, 

and especially Poulantzas, is on the ways that mediation by the state 

maintains the long term viability of a capitalist mode of production 

with its accompanying class relationships through repressing poten

tial threats, or more significantly, keeping oppositional forces iso

lated, legally restricted, and lacking in political power-even when 

they are able to translate their insurgency into concrete concessions. 
A number of writers have responded critically to structuralist 

Marxism. All stress that the structural analysis ofthe state concerns 
itself only y';th how the state reproduces capitalist social relations 
and ignores the possibility that the state might promote solutions 
that erode the political and economic dominance of capital. In its 
extreme form, the structuralist position sets up a determinism 
whereby a system called capitalism absorbs all challenges to its 
hegemony short of revolutionary transformation. 

Two critical arguments emerge. First, although structuralists re
prd the state as a condensation of class relations, they emphasize 
the proce�s by which the state reproduces capitalist class domina
tion, even m t�e

. 
face of substantial working-class pressures. They 

Ililbt the POSSlblhty that the state might be unable under certain 
can:wnatances to reproduce class relations. Several critics argue that 
clua struggles shape the state as much as the state limits class 
I&ruglee,': H�wever useful it may be to specify the general functions 
of the CIIpltalist state, it is also possible that the state might not 
.-b. tbeee funct' IOns under all circumstances. Thus, the state may 

....,.. B8 a constantly shifting entity whose position at any 
...... t depends o? the strengths of the particular forces brought to 

upao It. In thiS way particular actors within the state such as , 
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elected officials, become important elements withi . . 
struggle and cannot be dismissed as mer . t 

n the pohtIcal class 
. e inS ruments h . 

insurgency by subordmate classes in dl're t' h 
c annehng 

. c Ions t at m' . . . 
effect. In fact, hke the actions of elected officials th ' 

InImlze Its 

ture of the state may be determined in rt b e�nternal struc

subordinate classes. 
pa y t e struggles of 

Second, implicit within structural Marxism ' th 'd 
h 

. . IS e I ea that th 
state as a cnsls-management function but th f II ' I' . 

e 
. h b ' e u Imp IcatlOns of 

thiS ave not een developed. In particular " 
. . h ' 

, cnSIS-management 
might give t e state Itself an interest in resolving inte fl" 

th t 
. 

t b'l '  
. nse con ICts In 

ways a msure s a I Ity, mdependent in theory fro th . m e entire 
class structure or mode of production Instead there ar II' . . '  , e compe Ing 
reasons why state managers ordmanly pursue procapitalist policies, 
such as the dependence of the state apparatus (as well as politO I 

) . � 
careers on economIC growth, facilitated by profitable investment in 
the private sector. However, the structuralist approach does not 
elaborate on the possibility that the state's fundamental interest in 
maintaining order may lead it during crisis periods to enforce conces
sions that shift power toward subordinate classes." 

The analytical framework we have used can now be summarized. 
The capitalist state is involved in the dual functions of stimulating 
capital accumulation in the private sector and legitimating its poli
cies by appearing to pursue the general interest ofthe entire society. 

These potentially contradictory functions contain an opportunity for 

subordinate groups to force government concessions. Short-term 

gains, however, are not synonymous with alterations in the balance 

of power between oppositional forces. While mediating conflicts, the 

state also attempts to circumscribe them in order to keep class rela

tions intact. During periods of crisis, this may mean forcing reforms 

over the opposition of powerful segments of capital. By �bsorbIng 

class conflicts into government agencies and regulating them 

through bureaucratic procedures, the state can best preserve the 

general political interests of the dominant class. . 
The state's ability to accomplish such objectives is qualIfied by the 

strength of protest and the interest of government officials In manag
. . t f Ily accountable to 
lUg cnses successfully. Because they are no u 

't I '
" . 

d t rily know how to 
capi a , politiCians and state offiCials 0 no necessa . . and 
mediate conflicts in ways that reproduce class relatIOnships 

insure the long-term interests of capital. Instead, class strugg�� �a� 
dominate the development of state structures and win th\ I� 

d
O 

concessions that shift power toward subordinate classes, es e-

s 'b ti " 
cn ed by the phrase "nonreformist re ormS. 
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It might seem ironic to readers oft he next chapters that we empha

size stat.e mediation and reforms when they have been largely absent 

during this history Instead, what has been im�ressiv�ly evident is 

the consiRtency of state intervention on behalf of Immediate economic 

concems of growers, Given the dominant position of agriculture in 

Califomia's economic history, the prevalence of straightforward gov

ernment attempts to insure the immediate profits of agribusiness is 

not surprismg. However, whenever grower tactics and government 

intervention were not immediately able to restore stability and pre

dictabiht�· to production, the economic centrality of agriculture gave 

insurgents leverage. In order to gain permanent concessions, farm 

llIbor needed and still needs to break the bonds that united the state 

and agribusiness. State support for agricultural unionization is cru

cial if any substantial, enduring changes benefiting the workers are 

to take p
·
lace. For example, the UFW could not have survived inde

finitely v.-ithout the support of elements of the state, not because of 

any lack of support among farm workers or assistance by a sympathe

tic public but rather because of the power of the growers and their 

allies, 
Federal. state, and local governments obviously differ in their 

ability to influence the agricultural labor situation. Local govern

ment agencies, especially the courts and police, have overwhelm

ingly acted in the immediate interests of growers; their ability to act, 

however, is limited to such immediate situations as intervening in a 

strike or helping recruit local sources of labor, The California and 

federal governments possess the wider scope of influence necessary to 

create or maintain particular forms of capital-labor relationships and 

mediate agricultural labor conflicts. For this reason they will receive 
primary emphasis here. "State," as we use the word, includes signifi
cantly more than is ordinarily associated with the word "govern
ment. n It involves, for example, law enforcement agencies, courts, 
priBoDa, government-funded agricultural research projects, govern
ment oommiuions and associations concerned with policy formation. 

The IItruggle over the unionization offarm labor takes place within 
the iopc ofthe capitalist organization of agriculture. Control over the 
wwk force aDd labor process is thought to be the prerogative of 
menlpment. Alao, inexpensive labor costs are one way of reducing 

total COIIta of prociuction and thereby increasing profits, but the 
� wages prevailing throughout much of California's his

clo not apJI e ar to be essential for the financial solvency of agri
......... W.,. have periodically risen in response to farm worker 
_ .. _ or actual diaruption of production, only to be reduced after the 
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insurgency subsided. The concentrated ow h' 
production in California has created the POBS���:t 

I�
f 

of agricultural 

of labor's demands without undermining th fi 
y �eahz1l1g many 

. e nanClal vi bTt 
large-scale agricultural production. However d h' 

a I I Y of 

h 
. -an t IS fact is ofte 

ignored-t e same concentratIOn has given agriCUltural ca . 
n 

stantial resources for combating labor demands d .Plt�1 Bub-

N rth 1 h
an Ul110l11zatIOn 

efforts. eve e ess, c anges are now occurring in th I '  , 
. 

1 1 1  b '  
e re atlOnshlp 

between agrlcu tura a or and capital and they sho Id t' , 
h

. ' u con 1I1ue 111 
the near future. T ese gams have been and will be b i b . won y a or 
rather than conceded m advance by capita\. In this sense I d 

h . h '  t b t h 
peop e 0 

make t elr own IS ory, u t ey are constrained by the instit t' I . 
h '  h '  h th ' 

u IOna 
contexts Wit m w Ie elr struggles take place. 



CHAPTER 2 

CHINESE IMMIGRA TION 
AND THE SEPARA TION OF 
R URAL AND URBAN LABOR 

The fir�t group of workers to be utilized in California's agricultural 
expansIOn were Chinese immigrants who contributed the bulk of 
farm labor from 1870 until 1893, a period that saw an intense cam
pa�gn against .their immigration. White workers in mining regions, 
skilled trades m urban areas, and labor unions bitterly opposed their 
presence .. Anti:Chinese sentiment within the working class led to 
Chm�se IsolatIon and, consequently, their situation as an acutely 
explOitable labor force. Even before they were introduced into the 
fields in large numbers, they were exposed to intense exploitation. 
Also, cOnfi.nement of Chinese immigrants to undesirable urban jobs 
and to agricultural work strengthened the separation between white 
:md nonwhite segments of the working class. Employment of Chinese 
m agncultu�e was concentrated in labor-intensive crops, initiating 
another dommant pattern in California's agricultural history. While 
t�ey were the fields, growers were unconstrained in setting condi
tions of employment. 

The co��xt of the development of the above patterns derived from 
the hostIlity Chinese immigrants encountered in mining regions 
and. especially, urban areas. As a result, it is necessary to concen
trate on the Situation in cities, particularly San Francisco, in order to 
understand the magnitude of opposition which forced Chinese work
ers ",0 seek employment in agriculture on terms largely dictated by 
the�re�ployers. While opposition to the Chinese was widespread, the 
anti:Chmese sentiments and actions of the white working class were 
particularly Important. Not only did organized labor's hostility 

10 
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rd the Chinese initiate a strict separation of urb d ' towa to . h '  h an an agrlcul 
I employment sec rs m w IC nonWhites would b 

-
tura . e concentrated . the latter, but It also made any semblance of working cl . m 'b ' I ' t  N h't f ass Ullity a 
·rtual impossl I I y.  onw 1 e arm workers were preve t d f VI . I I '  . h ' 

n e rom 
r rming strategic a lances Wit orgamzed labor and de . d ,0 . me any 
Ubstantial external resources which might be used to cr t d s d ' " I 

ea e an 
sustain protest an Illstltute agrlcu tural labor reforms. 

CHINESE LABO R  AND URBAN UNIONS 

The use of Chinese imm.igrant. lab0.r was. a. critical factor supporting 
economic development III California. ImtIally most of the Chinese 
population in California worked in mines and on railroad construc
tion, including that of the transcontinental railroad.' Beginning in 
the 1860s they were also employed in California's newly developing 
agricultural lands, together with a small proportion of Native Amer
icans and whites. In addition, Chinese immigrants were hired by 
land companies to provide the labor necessary to reclaim nearly five 
million acres of fertile swamp lands in the San Francisco Bay region 
and the Sacramento-San Joaquin River delta. An official of a land 
reclamation company estimated to a Congressional commission that 
through various forms of unskilled labor, the Chinese produced $60 
to $90 million in wealth annually, an amount exceeding the output of 
California's mines! 

Organized labor played a major role in forming working class 
consciousness on the Chinese question and shaping legislation affect
Ing Chinese workers. At first labor unions were indifferent to 
�hinese workers. Unions developed in a relatively privileged situa
�Ion simultaneously with the growth of the state's population foll?w
Ing the gold rush. Since California remained primarily unmdustnal
Ized until after 1900 unions were concentrated in the skilled trades 
�nd centered in urb�n areas particularly San Francisco. The condi
tion f ' . . d s 0 labor in the early years hastened union recogmtlOn an 
advancement. Labor was initially in demand to manufacture the 
p:res, cables, pumps, hoisting engines, and milling machine�y sup

rm ed to the mining camps.  When the Civil War drastically limited 
ports from the eastern United States, unions were organized to �.��ter the effects of rising prices. In a geographically isolated area 

nl a general shortage of workers like nineteenth-century Califo�-
la, strik . . . f economiC 

el(p . es were exceedingly effective durmg times 0 
anslon W' th d 't difficult to re-

cruit t . ' l out a surplus of unemploye , I  was h 
earl 

s nkebreakers. Distance served as a protective shield for t e 
Y unions ' 
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Certain short-run economic interests of skilled labor were served 
by segregationist attitudes toward the Chinese. Restriction of 
Chinese laborers to the more undesirable jobs meant that a substan_ 
tial segment of labor could not readily be used to displace striking 
skilled workers. Early Chinese immigrants were evicted from the 
mines by the imposition in 1850 of a foreign miners tax, which many 
could not pay. White miners agitated against them in fear of the 
possible effects of their competition.' Forced into the cities, Chinese 
workers initially engaged in unskilled occupations and were em
ployed as domestics and cooks. As such their presence was not 
opposed by white labor. As continued immigration swelled the num
ber of urban Chinese residents, they gradually moved into skilled 
trades, which began to bring them into increasing competition with 
white workers.' 

During economic downturns white working-class resentment 
against the giving of increasingly scarce jobs to Chinese workers 
deprived both groups of a potential source of mutual support and 
exposed the Chinese population to harsh working and living condi
tions. As a distinct segment of the working class, they were vulner
able to exploitation as cheap labor. Culturally, socially, and linguisti
cally separated from potential allies, they became a despised minor
ity, a scapegoat for problems arising from the fluctuations of the 
economy. They were subject to discriminatory restrictions that de
prived them of legal protection and institutionalized methods of 

redressing injury. Regarded as inferior and shunned by the labor 
movement, the Chinese were essentially powerless to remedy the 
situation in which they found themselves. As events unfolded, they 
withdrew from contact with the rest of society and, with certain 
notable exceptions in urban areas, became passive and tractable. 

THE EXCLUSION CAMPAIGN 
Organized opposition to Chinese immigration in the cities began in 
1859 with the establishment of the People's Protective Union. The 
union emerged as the culmination of a boycott campaign against 
employers who hired Chinese workers in the cigar-making trade. 
Later it called a wider boycott against the products of all employers of 
Chinese, but this was largely unsuccessful.' Labor had scarcely be
come organized when it began promoting anti-Chinese agitation. A 

march of 2,000 workers up Market Street in San Francisco in June 

1867 in support of an eight-hour work day ended with a warning, 

l-..red. by a leader of the Stonecutters' Union, that capital planned 

1IIGdr. the eight-hour-day law by importing "the lowest caste ofthe 
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human race in China." The San Francisco Daily said th t th d h d "th d t 
. 

t· h 
a e emon-

Stration s owe e e ermma Ion t at prevails amon I 
f k ·  

g a arge and 
intelligent body 0 wor mgmen to adopt eight hours as a d y' k . t . a s wor , 
and also, m a measure 0 protest agamst Chinese labor b '  . . -" . 

h h . . emg mtro-
duced so as to mtenere Wit t e nghts of white workingm "7 

Ch' k 
en. 

Because mese wor ers were regarded as an economic th t 1 · · I I rea 
rather than a po Itlca resource,

. 
egal protections for Chinese were 

interpreted as an attack on white workers. Reports of concessions 
made by the U.S. government to China in exchange for investment 
opportunities overseas served as a catalyst for racist sentiment. Anti
Chinese actions escalated in reaction to the ratification of the Burlin
game Treaty with China in 1868. This treaty was bitterly opposed by 
much of California's population. The most objectionable provision 
was one granting Chinese in the United States "the same privileges, 
immunities, and exemptions in respect to travel or residence as may 
be . . .  enjoyed by the citizens of the most favored nations.'" While 
stopping short of allowing naturalization, it did prohibit a number of 
options in the mistreatment of Chinese and precluded limitation of 
Chinese immigration in the future.' 

For the federal government the rationale of the treaty was clear. 

The actions of federal officials were oriented toward insuring the 

long-term interests of entrepreneurs with domestic and interna

tional operations. Throughout the late nineteenth century, the ex

ecutive branch of the federal government acted as the regulator and 

coordinator of entry into the markets of the Far East by Amencan 

business. This delicate position required care not to offend the. ASian 

governments which might easily shut the door to American mvest

ment. The B�rlingame Treaty of 1868 extended privileges of trade 
. t' f 1844 and 1856. In 

and commerce granted by previOUS trea les 0 . . . . 
d II d Ch' ese ImmigratIOn as 

earher decades the government ha a owe m 
C t Th I b � the West oas . e 

a way of promoting a supply of cheap a or or 
I I r d I rnment was arge Y 

same pattern of involvement by the ,e era gove 
d I t I � ur deca es a er. 

repeated with respect to the Japanese near y 0 . . 
b hite labor 

During the next several years anti-Chinese act!vltY
b 

Y w
t'on of the . . ,  r d t  lobby for a roga I grew substantially. ASSOCiatIons ,orme 0 

h D ocratic and 
Burlingame Treaty successfully petitioned both t

. 
e em 

visions in 
R ' . . . . d t nti-Chmese pro epubh.can parties m Cahforma to a op a . their ideology 
th ' I . ' e not alone m elr p atforms. Labor orgamzatiO�s wer . Prominent intel-
and their aggressive agitation agamst the Chmese. 

d giving it an 
lectuals joined the attack by expanding the ideology an wn victimiza
aura of legitimacy by blaming the Chinese for t

l
helr °

hl's career as a 
ti H I Ear y m on. enry George was a notable examp e. 
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I " ' "  '(ltl t l' ibutl,d n I'nlionnlo for labor's I '  , ' d int('l lc({U<I , l rt. (ll l" ( I ' d tl t po '!lCtan an 
' t  "l'q hi� writ ings cmp laSlze 1a mo-, Ch ' 't 'ln ',' Rl'ftll'l' " ', • , k lint., me�!' � .  l 

, 
' 1 1 {' , , Irhilill<T t he incomE' of wor ers and I "  'I (' r('�I\{\ns.l .. l' c.11 ( l .. t."' • I 1869 h nopo 1(',S ,n r " d 't'ollolUic stagnutlOn, n , ow-od '1llI'itn l1lt'nt ,In t 

d h pr lIemg III" 'I ' :\,,'u' rOT')'- Tribulle, George argue t at con-
C"!,!', In 1\ !.-Hrr h' t It :, t 

n would permit the Chinese to take over t 11luNi Ch1Jlt'�t' 1I1l11HP ,lt IHl 1, I'�ducing white wages and setting up a 'It l  m '111,'1" ann It' , -
' ld on

r 
o('('up. 

, 
, 

, " " 1 The E'xploitation of Chmese wou trans-d ' ''In' ,'C\HWnllt "pn n , 
h ' t  r CpT< '" 

_ I xl er� to the property owners: t e capl a ISts 
("1' " , 81

th tfld',IlI,; _l�
T
P

l
l,( 

p��oblem would attain national proportions, :md the Ian ,)Iu:;, 11' " d '  th M ' d  t d ' 
-' , L"h'nese labor was utilIze m e l  wes an Cn',)rge Ir!!'I.'U, ,IS I . 

d I Th E!)A Chmt'�e labor accentuated the trend tow�r mo���o y, e 
ld k ''the rich richer and the pOOl poorer, The two rt':,ult \\ )U ma l' " 

t - f this prediction were a ratIOnal economic argument romponen " (l 
A J h St t M'll and n emotIOnal hostility to the Chinese, s o n uar , I 

pomtro out, George's argument took for granted that the Chmese 
could ne\"er be assimilated, Il 

, 
What ultimately gave organized labor the leverage It  needed on the 

Chme,;e qUE'stion was participation by business oW,ners �nd manufac
tUJ'(>n3 in the anti-Chinese campaign, By 1873 busmess mterests had 
begun to feel threatened by Chinese immigratlOn ar:d gradually 
JOIDE'd labor in demanding exclusion, As lo�g as the Chmese worked 
for wacE'S and under conditions set by their white employers, they 
v."eJ'(> e�thusiastically welcomed, As soon as the Chinese learned to 
use the trike as a means of improving wages and working conditions 
and began establishing their own shops, hiring their own country
men, reducing the Chinese labor available to white employers, and 
undercutting their white business and manufacturing competition, 
certalD businessmen allied themselves with organized labor," In 
\'lew of the generally radical stance of labor at the time, this agree
ment of capItal and labor was incongruous, But from this point on, 
mDIIlderable progress was made in restricting Chinese immigration, 

� strategy of the ironic alliance had two fronts. It successfully pre88Un!d the California legislature to pass anti-Chinese laws and 
later moved C()ngre to cancel the Burlingame Treaty, The Califor
ma l .. alatJon was primarily aimed at placing financial burdens on the Chineee and preventing them from earning a livelihood, For 
wemple one law Imposed a $1,000 fine on anyone who brought an AliiUl lDt.o Cahfornla Yo'lthout first presenting evidence of his good 

lans were forbidden to work on the construction of 
.rtaliII ln"Ipbon and reclamation projects Sti IT taxes were imposed -- operating laundry bu me se . A law aimed at breaking 
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Chinatown areas in cities by forbidding the r t' up h en lng of 1'0 ' hi' ch there was less t an five hundred CUbic feet f ' 
oms In w S F ' 0 all' per per as passed first by an ranCISCO and later by the Can ' , Son �re, Lodgers and landlords were SUbject to he 

I orn
fi
la leglsla_ 

t 13 Th I d avy nes and 'mprisonmen , e aws were use as harassment d ' , I , ' I I eVlces until Uled unconstltutlOna severa years after their passa 0 r d '  h 7 ge. n a number of occasions urmg t e 1 8  Os, delegations representing th t t ' t t W h '  e s  a e of Califorma were s,en 0 as �ngton, D,C" to pressure the federal government for Chmese exclUSIOn, In 1876 both national l't' I d ' Ch' I k ' po 1 Ica parties inserte �ntI- mese p an s m their platforms, In 1877 a commission �pp?mte? by Congress the ?revious year to investigate the Califorma sltuatlOn recommended Immediate action to restrict Chinese immigration ,  In 1879 both houses of Congress passed a law limiting the number of Chinese immigrants to fifteen per vessel. President Hayes's veto ofthe measure prompted a California referendum on Chinese exclusion in the fall  of that year in which 154,638 voted for exclusion and only 833 against." 
These, then, were the general features of the opposition to the 

employment of Chinese and its effect on civil liberties, Specific histor
ical experiences determined the extent and form of anti-Chinese 
prejudice, Events during the depression of the mid-1870s illustrated 
the process by which the Chinese became objects of racial hostility 
and were forced into a position in which they had little choice but to 
accept farm labor under exploitative circumstances, 

ECONOMIC DECLINE AND IMMIGRANT LABOR 

It would be misleading to conclude that exclusionary attitudes 
toward the Chinese were simply a product of prejudice, an assump
tion prevalent in race relations research, Instead, patterns m the 
expression of racism often reflect the conditions of class conflict, 
Racial prejudices can be reinforced, manipulated to deflect SOCial 
protest and utilized against the interests of the subordinate �la

h
sS , ' ' h Ch' helg t-durmg capital-labor struggles, With respect to t e mese, J't' I ened attitudes of racial hostility generated a clImate of po 1 Ica
t ' , , " h '  h h d the effect of promo -support for dlscnmmatory legislatIOn w IC a

d ' t ' 
R ' directe agams mg wider segmentation of the labor market. aClsm 

I ' the Asians lent a rationale for state regulation of the labor supp y m 
interests of capitaL " cam aign It is no accident that the height of the Chmese exclUSIOn 

f seP vere ' , 
h 'd 18708 a time 0 COinCIded with the depression of t e ml - • 

f th worst dislocation for workers in the Wl'st. In 187,6. th� ye� 0000 �hineae finanCial and economic conditions for CalIfornIa, 2 , 
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d th "tate while thousands of white workers were entere e � . '  h' t' ' . 
I d " T  addition C·\hforma was at t IS Ime expenencIng a unemp oye . n , ' . . ' b H B . d' ght The Califorllla Illstonan Hu ert owe ancroft serious IOU . . I . th . 

t· t d 15 000 unemployed ill San FrancIsco a one m e spnng of es I rna e , 
h I b £ 16 I . 

1877, accounting for 20 to 25 percent �ft � a or o�c�. ncreasl�gly, 

local and state politicians took Up antJ-Chl��se pOSItIOns and actIvely 
sought the support of anticoolie club

.
s. P�lltJcal fi�res lent a certain 

I gitimac\' to the more militant antJ-Chmese actIOns largely under-e . 
taken b\' workers' organizations. 

Politi�al organizations of the working class gave ex�ress.ion �o the 
severe disruptions and discontent workers were expenencmg m the 
depression of the 1870s. At the time the only body in California 
capable of speaking for white workers and unemployed people as a 
whole was the newly formed Workingmen's party of the United 
States. It had absorbed many of the members of the International 
Workingmen's Association after the latter disbanded. Through this 
group large numbers of white workers became organized. Several 
chapters of the party were formed in San Francisco and one in 
Sacramento. Contemporary observers believed that labor was 
headed for a confrontation with capital. One notable study concluded 
from interviews with spectators and participants in party and union 
activities as well as analysis of local newspapers "the masses seemed 
ready, and only awaiting an excuse, to let loose their discontent and 
pillage the city [San Francisco]."" But the slogan eventually adopted 
by the Workingmen's party to channel their discontent was "The 
Chinese must gO!"I. 

When labor activism and disturbances became widespread in 1 877, 
little attention was initially given to the Chinese question. Emphasis 
was placed instead on confronting the Central Pacific Railroad, 
which had recently lowered wages and was being struck in the East. 
Organ�.labor �lso actively opposed the granting of governmental 
�u�ldies, mcluding land, to private parties. In numerous statements It Vlgo��sly denounced the encroachment of capital on the rights 
and pnVlleges of the general population. Soon, however, a group of 
leIde� emerged who directed the party's attention to the Chinese 
queet.ion. 

00 23 July anti-Chi�ese elements gained influence over a segment af·�:s� gathered adjacent to San Francisco's City Hall. The crowd �==�.�m�b:l�ed:

:

to

�!

hear s�eeches demanding an eight-hour day and 
of the raIlroads, the two primary points of a widely 

program. Even though the Chinese were not menuy of the speeches, bands of men influenced by anti-coolie 
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gitators in the crowd broke off from the ma'n th . a h"  I ga eflng t h VI' ctims. Twenty to t Irty Chmese wash houses b 
0 unt for . were roke . t night. For the next several mghts, disturbances took t 
n in o  that 

attacks on businesse5rtargeted in part because f th ' 
he fonn of 

Port of Chinese presence in California The dl's
o 

d 
elr alleged sup. 

. h ' . or er also in 1 d d battles with pollce, p YSlCa� assaults on the Chinese com . C U e 

the murders of several Chmese.19 mUlllty, and 
The manner of containment of the protest was t b' . c no ar Itrary A 

Pattern m law enlorcement emerged: violence was 8 f 11 
. . 

h f ·  
uccess u y diS

placed from .t e pro�erty 0 major economic institutions and directed 
instead agamst Chmese people and businesses. The Un't d S M · · W I M'll 

I e tates 
Mint, the ISSlOn 00 en I s, the Pacific Mail Steamship Com-
pany, and other denounced establishments were well protect db th ' l ' t' d i

e y e 
police, the mI I la, an a vo unteer group of ulaw and order" cT 

" . k h dl b ' d "  
I Izens 

called the pIC an e nga e after the weapons furnished them. 
When crowds fou.nd tha� they could .not assail these companies, they 
shifted to attackmg Chmese establishments. Although police made 
attempts at dispersal, the crowds were successful in destroying a 
Chinese Methodist Church, numerous Chinese laundries, and other 
businesses not afforded police protection. The stage had been set 
before the mass onslaught against the Chinese community: over the 
last few years, small bands of white workers had repeatedly attacked 
individual Chinese with impunity.'· 

Aggression against Chinese had been tested and found sufficient as 
a mobilizing objective for working-class protesters. Shortly after the 
mass actions dissipated, a new labor party arose and concentrated 
more intensively on the issue of Chinese exclusion. The new Work· 
ingmen's party of C alifornia was formed in October 1877, with Den
nis Kearney as president. Kearney, a self-educated Irish ex·seaman 
who owned a draying business in the city, was particularly v.ehement 
on the Chinese issue. Although bitter denunciations of capital were 
distributed throughout his speeches, he successfully focused work
ing·class mass activism on the movement for Chinese exclUSIOn. 
Under his leadership over 7,000 marchers participated in the Work· 
ingmen's Thanksgiving Day parade of 1877, which the San Fra�cls�� 
Examiner described as "a great demonstration agal11st coolie la or. 

A . . . k '  vernent or even to pportumtJes to reorient the whIte wor ers rno 
d b t . Ch' als were never e a e the mobilization around antJ- mese go 

rt act�ally realized. During 1878 competition arose betwee� two P�
e
:' 

faCtions, differentiated in part by their stands on the Chl11eS
t
e. q 

n ti K ' h th rty's pOSI IOn 0 on. earney s rival Frank Roney thoug t e pa t' th ' 
, . h 

. t � pragma Ie e Chinese was "brutal " but he went along WIt I or 
, 
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, " t I ave had more workers on his side, as reasons, Kearney app�al,�t 0 : a sandlot speaker," evidenced b�' Ius popu a\ I , y a 
contrasted ironically with the Work

The opposItion to the \' l1nese
Sl'stent concern for the interests of the ' " t  " s  othl'lWlSl' con , 11Igml'n s pal � -

t '  f the abuses of established wealth and d 'ts condemn a IOn 0 , poor an I - , t d ofa series of proposals deSigned, accordpOWl'\, Its platform COBSlt
S e

tate power from the rich and give it to the ' t tl part\' to wres s , 11Ig 0 1e 
. I' d opoly and institute a system ofprogresSlVe 

I de'troY an mon , 
f '  peop 

l'. '" : , t th ccumulation oflarge amounts 0 wealth 111 
taxatIOn to el11l11na e e a 

I k '  t ' I d The party also pledged to elect on y wor mgmen 0 Prl\'ate Ian s, 
' Th 1 'd " the poor and disabled. ese propos a s were office and provi e lor . Ch' , d 'th demnation of those employmg mese and mtl'rsperse WI con . t the Chinese themselves. The new party soon super-threats agams ' h' h ed d h liT ki gmen's party of the Umted States, w IC eventu-� e t e ., or n 

Ch' t '  -
d 'th 't Not surprisingly it was on the mese ques IOn ally merge WI I , � , 

th�t the Workingmen's party of Cali forma was a�le to w�ld seem
inglY improbable alliances and gain electoral vlctones. that mcr�ased 
pres'sure on the federal government to alter its position on Chmese 
immigration. , 

Although by 1878 the Workingmen's party had beco�e a I?aJ�r 
political force in California, it failed to implement .any of Its antlc�pl
talist proposals. In fact, its effectiveness was hmlt�d to marsha�mg 
support for anti-Chinese legislation, Chinese exclUSIOn and dlscnml
natory legislation were goals neither the Republicans nor the Demo
crats opposed, and the party's primary legacy was its role in escalat
ing anti-Chinese sentiment and agitation, It was a purpose not at 
odds with the interests of most other classes in California at the time, 

Just as the expression of protest by white workers was deflected 
into racial hostility, the success of the legislative program of the 
Workingmen's party was limited to its racial agenda. The party's role 
in drafting the 1879 revision ofthe California constitution i llustrated 
how its political goals were largely thwarted, After electoral victories 
by the party in a number oflocations around the state, the California 
legislature devised a plan for the selection of delegates to the consti
tutional convention that included 32 delegates-at-Iarge chosen by a 
Btatewide vote to supplement the 120 delegates elected by senatorial 
diatricts, These delegates-at-Iarge were added as protection against control of the convention by Workingmen's party delegates and 
formed the nucleus of the convention's conservative business-, onented bloc. Nevertheless, the Workingmen candidates won all 30 delegate positions from San Francisco and added 2 1  more positions 
60m other areas, Thus, Workingmen made up an impressive one-N of all delegates at the 1978 convention." 
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The votes of a third of the delegates to the co t't . b ns I uhonal tion were not gOl.ng to e enough to pass laws desi ed ' 
conven_ 

orate power m the state. The best the Workin gn to dismantle corp . ' d I ' gmen Could do to align With agranan e egates 111 order to pass what . Was 
described as a Granger platform ,  The alliance sought 

ml�ht be 
WeI's and modest reforms to curb the power of corp t

regu atory po . d . I ora Ions espe 'ally the rallroa compames. ncluded were reforms oft t, ' 
-CI h'  M axa Ion and ll'mits on land owners Ip. any COrporations however we bl ' d f t h ·  ' , re a e In subsequent years to e y s. ate aut onty and circumvent these laws and the regulatory agencies event�ally came to serve the very in: terests they were supposed to superl11tend," The Workingme f ' I  d to write into the constitution the mandatory eight-hour day

n 
0 

al e 
f b · t '  E ' ne 0 their primary 0 �ec lves. ven a proposal to establish a bureau of labor statistics was voted down,'" 

In contrast Workingmen delegates did take the lead in estab
lishing a set of anti-Chinese clauses to which there was little opposi
tion. The constitution subjected Chinese to measures aimed at cut
ting off their means of livelihood as well as depriving them of any 
possible political influence." Article XIX stated that no Chinese 
could be employed o n  any state, county, municipal, or other public 
works project. I n  addition, Chinese could not be employed by corpora
tions operating under C alifornia laws. Chinese were also forbidden to 
vote (along with any "idiot, insane person, or person convicted of any 
infamous crime")!' Incorporated cities and towns were authorized to 
remove Chinese from their boundries or designate areas within 
which they must live, These anti-Chinese clauses were invalidated 
by the federal courts i n  March 1880. They did, however, serve to 
reinforce widespread opposition to Chinese presence and promote 
anti-Chinese actions. 

The new constitution met opposition, but not on humanitarian 
grounds. Primarily because of the modest anticapital reforms con
tained in it, its adoption was opposed by business, merchant, land
owner, and other propertied interests as well as the leadmg newspa
pers, with the exception ofthe San Francisco Chronicle. In May 187� 
the constitution was adopted in a special referendum by a vote °

d 77,959 to 67 134." However 99 percent (150,000 to 900 votes) fav
d
ore 

I , ' , , g referen urn exc USlon of Chinese immigrants on the accompanym , . .• 
, ' Ch' ese legislatiOn, as a reactIOn to President Hayes's veto of antl- m , h d the Si I '  . . . t lecnslatiOD a ng mg out a m inority for dlscnmma ory .,-

I With effe t f . " b rs thernse ves. c 0 sanctIOning assaults on mmonty mem e , cI'ties the I d h'te workers 111 
su 

P�ssage of the constitution, unemp oye .w I 
em ted to enforce , fferl11g from four years of  economic depreSSIOn att p 

loyed Its t' . . es that ernp an I-Chl11ese provisions and attacked compa11l 
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. 0 a number of companies discharged 

Chinese. In 
k
San 

d
'a

h
n�

I
�:� �vhite workers in their place. It was in 

Chinese wor ers an I ' d  , . th th e outbreaks that Dennis Kearney, now presl ent 
connectIOn WI e� 

ty and a popular spokesman for the unem
of the WOI'klngm

t
en

d 
s ��r

prosecuted although appeals later reversed 
ployed. was arres e a , 
his conviction. d b ' ll h 'b  't' ' I ' 1880 President Hayes had vetoe a I pro I I mg any A so ln . h tift "M r "  , . I from carrying more t an een ongo Ian pas-�ea-gomg \ esse h ' t d ' 

age to the United States. T e veto was m erprete sengers on any voy d' f talll'ng tior time in order to make the necessary a Just-as a way 0 s . .  
ts 1 - d' g to Chinese exclusion, In general, after glvmg approval men ea In I '  t '  Ch' b ' . Ivement for over two decades of esca atmg an 1- mese , nonmvo " t d '  , . , 't , tiederal officials chose to contmue to acqUiesce 0 IscnmallimOSI �. . h h 'b ' l '  f . t' They were at this point confronted Wit t e POSSI 1 Ity 0 ma IOn. . C l'fi . d widespread insurrections by white workers m . a 1 ornIa an were 

being pressured by other anti-Chinese forces m East Coast labor 
organizations, As a response, during the summer of �879 the fede�al 
government sent a delegation to China to �enegotIate the B��lm
game Treaty. Renegotiation was completed m 1880. New prOVISIons 
granted the United States the option to "regulate, limit or suspend" 
but not "entirely prohibit" the immigration of Chinese laborers.'· The 
new treaty gave the United States the authority to restrict Chinese 
immigration. 

Federal intervention in the form offurther legislation continued to 
reflect anti-Chinese sentiment. The Chinese Exclusion Act was 
passed in 1882, suspending Chinese immigration for ten years. President Arthur signed the act on 6 May. Besides suspending the im
migration of Chinese laborers, it prohibited federal and state courts 
from naturalizing Chinese. Restrictions were renewed in 1892 and 
again in 1902, In 1904 they were extended without time limit. As a 
result, the Chinese population of California decreased from 75,000 in 
1880 to 72,000 in 1890 and then went into a long decline. Once legitimated by public authority, attacks on the livelihood and 
pereonal security ofthe Chinese would not readily subside, even with 
Chinese exclusion. Attention in San Francisco turned to organizing 
bo7aotta to pressure employers to discharge Chinese and hire whites 
in their place in enterprises where Chinese labor was concentrated, �IY the boot- and shoe-making, cigar-making, and laundry 
&Ii •• Moat of the pressure was organized by the Representative ,AnRl .... of"""'-'-- d If & nMltOII an Labor Unions (the Trades Assembly), which •• - of a caucus of unionists who opposed Kearney's leadership 

C!dtiDpnen's party, By 1882 the decline in unemployment 
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had reduced Kea�ney's main constituency, and the ' ty quickly vanIshed. The Trades Assembly b 
WorkIngmen's par f h h' k'  ecame the ' , 

nization 0 t e w Ite wor mg class in San F ' 
pnnclpal orga , t k t rancIBCO 

It would be a miS a e 0 assume that oPposition to Ch' ' 
nt stemmed from a general competition for J' ob n

Inese employ_ me , ' t  d Ch' s, Irect com t' t' n between UnIOnIS s an mese was limited b pe 1-
10 

rket Competition between whites and Chines 
y a dual labor ma ' , e concentrated ' the manufacturmg of consumer goods which empl d In 

, d ' oye mostly u killed labor. The unskille , or secondary labor mark t I 
ns . . d Th ' . ' e was a most ntirely nonumomze . e more umomzed sectors of m t I t e , d 't '  . d . e a rades, constructIOn, an man Ime m ustnes experienced ve !'ttl 

Chinese entry." Nor was the �roblem the backwardnes; 0/ th: 
Chinese labor force. If the b.asls for trade unionist opposition to 
Chinese workers had been theIr presumed lack of class conscious , . h ness 
and resistance to organIZatIOn, t ere was less reason in the 1880s to 
hold these assumptions than there had been in any previous decade, 
Chinese workers became increasingly organized in urban areas dur
ing the 1880s. Strikes among Chinese employed in cigar making 
successfully raised wages to the point that,by 1885 the wages of white 
and Chinese cigar makers had begun to overlap," This growth in 
Chinese militancy was hard to reconcile with the trade union argu
ment that Chinese were unorganizable, unassimilable, and acquies
cent to low wages and poor working conditions. Still, the response of 
the San Francisco local of the Cigar Makers' International Union was 
to attempt to place white men in cigar factories that had exclusively 
employed Chinese as part of a long-tenn plan for driving Chinese 
from the cigar-making trade, and especially from the more skilled 
and better-paying positions that Chinese were increasingly 
occupying." Only a few trade union leaders raised the ideals of 
working-class solidarity and internationalism and posed the alterna-
tive of integrating Chinese into white unions. . Through its active participation and leadership in the exclUSIOn 
campaign, organized labor in effect curbed its drive for the more 
egalitarian goals that were also at stake in the 1870s and 1880s. The 
unions failed to pursue such goals as the limitation of land own
ership, the redistribution of wealth through progressive taxatIOn, 
and t ' . E n more Im-s flngent public control over private enterprIse, ve . portantly, trade union involvement in the general movement ag�ms

l
t 

the Ch' . h '  b t to seek agrlcu -Inese gave Chinese workers lIttle c Oice u d turaljobs. Excluded from skilled jobs in the primary sector, pressu
h
re 

out of k ' l l  d ' boycotts, t ey 
b uns 1 ed manufacturing jobs by tra e umon ecarn ' Th gh the cam-e an Isolated and exploitable labor force. rou 
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I 'h ' t  ('111'11 'Sl' inllnj,Trntion urban labor unions initially ralgn to pro 11 I l .  '" 
, 

, . I " d  I'll th(' supply of labor to large growel s. heca nI(' \11\ 0 \l . ,  

LOW-WAGE FARM LABOR
. . , l ' I '  . t' · '1l'k force with few optIOns but to accept agn. The It\ :nla 'I It} <1 ,1 \\ l . .  

1 1 1 b . under exploitative conditions gave an enormous sub· Cl
d
l tura

1 
a 

111 "'1" C' hinese labor was in large part responsible for 1<1 \' to It!'ge gJ'O\\ � �. . h . 
f (' lifornia's fruit production and t e emergence of a the progre�$ " It 

d 1895 B th 187 I h ·  1· " f landowners between 1870 an . y e OS W('1t t , C ,1�" 0 . d ' C 1 ' £  . 
h 'fit b'I 't,' of wheat farming had detenorate m a I orma as a 1 e pl'O (l I I  . .  th M ' . . 

result of the de\'elopment of wheat productIOn m e. lSSISSIppi 
\' I I  ' Th t '  nsition to a more profitable crop was faCIlItated by the a e\ , e I a . 869 h t' 1- t '  f the transcontinental railroad m 1 , t e crea Ion of comp e IOn 0 

d ' 1  d't '  the refrigeration car, the appropriate climate an SOl con I .IOns 
obtaining in California, and irriga�ion:' But what finally perml�ted 
the shift to citrus and deciduous frUit growmg �as the l�bor p�o�Ided 
bv Chmese: the work of clearing, diking, ditchmg, drammg, Irngat
i�g, and harvesting the new crops." �.uthoriti.es disagree about the 
e:\1ent to which Chinese labor was utIlIzed durmg these decades, but 
it L clear that by 1880 they dominated the agricultural labor supply, 
occupying from 75 to 90 percent ofthe positions in the .fields. In 1�86 
the California Bureau of Labor estimated that the Chmese supplIed 
about seven-eighths of all agricultural labor.36 That Chinese workers 
were concentrated in agriculture is evident: Chinese composed only 
7.5 percent of the California population in 1 880.37 • The Chinese employed by the growers were compliant. Orgamzed 
strikes by Chinese workers in urban trades did not carry over to the 
Chinese in rural areas. Appearing for hire at harvest season, they 
worked hard and long for little pay, made few complaints, and dis
appeared as soon as the harvest season was over into urban areas or 
the mall Chinatowns that had sprung up in many rural towns. 
Large agricultural landowners found them an ideal supply of farm 
labor and have tried to duplicate the pattern of Chinese employment cbuing successive decades. For half a century, growers publicly ex
PI' ud a desire for a return oflabor conditions prevailing during the 
1bIJ .. or Chinese employment. 

IRIPply of Chinese field labor continually increased as disturb-- of the mid-1870s were followed by a migration of Chinese to 
...... .... While most sections of Cali fomi a experienced a relative 
..... .. Chinese population, in agricultural regions the proportion 

_.a cclilti'I  lUI!d to increase during the 1880s:" Smaller orchard-
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. t who had to compete with the large growers d'd IS S 

e degree from this supply of inexpensive I
I 
b 

no� profit to the sam
ployed at most, a half-dozen white farm hand: C

or
h' 

ecause they em 
' 1 d' . . Inese emplo nt gave the arge growers a IstInct advantage ov th < 

y-me 
11 " er ° er ,arme d sent their sma competItors mto the ranks of th t' C . rs an . ' 1 e an 1- hInese vement. (For SImI ar reasons many small urban f mo . "  t ' h manu acturers posed Chmese Immlgra lOn, w ereas large manufactu t oP . h C . rers urned against It only when t e hmese began to organize among them-Ives in the trades where they were concentrated ) Wheat f se 

' . ' armers nd cattle ranchers, stIll a substantIal proportion of the larg I d. �wners, were indifferent to the issue, since their much smalle� I:�or needs were adequately filled by white laborers. Large fruit producers 
thus came to be isolated in their support of continued immigration. 

With the passage of the Chinese Exclusion Act, much of the focus of 
anti-Chinese actions shifted to rural areas. By 1885 thousands of new 
immigrants from the eastern part of the United States had poured 
into California and were unable to find employment. Anti-Chinese 
riots spread to rural areas throughout the West. Thirty Chinese were 
killed by white miners in Rock Springs, Wyoming, in 1885. Chinese 
residents were driven out of Seattle and Tacoma, Washington, and 
Eureka, Marysville, Truckee, Nicolaus, and other California cities in 
the spring of 1 886.39 In many of these incidents there appeared to be 
substantial participation by white workingmen, especially in the 
mining and lumber regions, and leadership was often provided by 
local assemblies of the Knights of Labor.'" In 1888 Congress passed 
the Scott Act which closed the door on 20,000 Chinese who had left , 
the United States but had intended to return. . 

In the last decade of the nineteenth century, depressed economic 
conditions again caused distress for the working class as a wh�le and 
especially the Chinese minority. The desperation accomp�nymg.the 

' . . h i d '  to hostilIty agamst economIC declme was agam partly c anne e m . . ,  h . . ' . . 1893 elled CalIfornIa s t e Chmese. The depressIOn begmmng m sw 
'd t d k fr the MI wes an unemployed population. Jobless wor ers om 

S '  Ro . h t t The Coast eaman s cky Mountain regions flooded mto t e s a e. 
h d t'tu-J t 't ssed suc eS I ournal reported that San Francisco had no WI ne 
h t the t' . . fi s Throug ou Ion, sUffermg and poverty m twenty- ve year . 

d . st the II ' . k erupte agam Va eys of California unemployed whIte wor ers 
d mployed Chinese. In Fresno when it was learned that a thou

f
san

l
un�

earing a m ' 
1 I h'ef o po Ice, 11 . en Were en route from Denver, the oca c I 

h Chinese they flot, begged the growers in the area to discharge t e. ts " employed in order to make room for the newest Immlgran . 
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CHINESE EX?L�SION AND ORGANIZED LABOR 

The stance of C ahforma labor organizations and the h'te 
. 

. d . W I workmg 
class was mlrrore nat1Onally. Similar anti-Chl'ne 

. . 
. '  I 

se positions 
emerged wlthm the abor movement in several other P 'fi  C . aCI c oast 
and Rocky Moun�am states, and t?ese v:ere often accompanied by 

outbreaks more Violent than those m California. On the East Coast 
after fewer than one hundred Chinese laborers were used a� 
strikebreakers at a North Adams, Massachusetts shoe Cacto . 

. . . , L  ry m 

1870, nat10nai labor orgamzat1Ons moved into the forefront of the 

anti-Chinese movement, fearful of an imagined army of Asian work

ers that would undermine white labor's standard of living. Both 

Terence Powderly of the Knights of Labor and Samuel Gompers of 

the American Federation of Labor were vehement opponents of Asian 

immigration. Their position initiated a tendency within the Amer

ican labor movement to disregard nonwhite segments of the working 

class and leave the largely nonwhite agricultural work force unorga

nized, easily exploited, and without hope of organized labor's support. 

Labor's decision to campaign for the exclusion of the Chinese set 

the pattern for the relationship between the predominantly white, 

urban-based labor unions and the nonwhite groups that dominated 

agricultural labor. Implicit in the decision was a denial of the possi

bility of enlisting the Chinese and integrating them into existing 

labor organizations. Labor analysts cited cultural differences, social 

and linguistic barriers, residential segregation, lower wage levels, 

and Chinese conservatism, loyalty to the employer, and lack of class 

consciousness. These assumptions were questionable at best. For 

example during 1913-18 the Industrial Workers of the World (IWWl 

were su�cessfullY able to organize agricultural labor in the West, 

including remnants of the earlier Chinese far� workers. Neverthe

less, trade unions did not consider alliances With Chmese workers 

. . f h Chi e populatIOn denIed them 
Viable. The intense oppress1On 0 t e nes f I If 

. . . d precluded success u se -
political and economiC leverage an 

I th oughout the 
organization. They remained essentially power ess r 

period. 'bTt f rticipation by the 

The denial by the unions of the pOSSI '. I � 0 t::r nonwhite groupS 

Chinese re-emerged an� was directe: �!�:�:n�ury. Organized labor 

on many occasions ��rlng the nex
all Mexican immigration. Even 

reSisted Japanese, FlhpillO, and fin �. uously dominated Califor

When the nonwhite workers who con In 
'ze themselves, established 

. , b e able to organl 
llla s agricultural la or wer 

f d agricultural workers had to 
. . d �oo an 

Ulllons generally remaille . ' 
t'on by themselves. When they 

. t nionlza I 
Overcome the barriers 0 u 



. .j I,· succl'l'dl'd, ( 11l'Y Wt'rp depri ved of their I . 
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' . d b oglcal 
Without support , COIICl'SS!()IlS gl ante y gro:wers had a short ' alJies, 

. Itul"11 workers WPI'l' unable to consolIdate their g ' itfe, ahd 
agncu , 

" alns E " nal resou!'('.'s were gneyously lackl�g. , X1et. A· result . littll' was done durmg the first sixty Ye 
� II • 

h '  ars of h 
( ,  t'�th century to prevent t e segregatIon of the white a d , t e 

\I ell I,. 

N h ' n Illi '( . , (TInent ... of the working class. onw Ite workers dOll!inat d nat. 
I } . e... . 

t t d . e field 
I \..-r while whIte workers were concen ra e m urban-based ' 
a"" , . 

d Th ' I  Indus. tries manufactul'lng, and tra es. e agncu tural group rell! ' o�g' anized and endured conditions of persistent econoll!ic de 
alned 

un 
. h . . 

d ' ' . prlva. 
tion, During the late nmeteent centUlY, preJ u  Ice wIthIn the work ing class led orga�ized la.bor to pressure �overnme�t to translate th� anti· Chinese sentIment mto law, Orgal1Ized labor s sUpport for d' criminatory legislation gave the state a political basis for regulati:s. of the agricultural labor supply in the long term interests of capital

n State action during this period may appear to be an anomaly when compared to later patterns. Government restriction of Chinese im. migration cut off an ideal source of labor for the large agricultural landowners and pressure exerted by organized labor, both nationally and in California, was a primary stimulus of exclusion. However, by the time of the renegotiation of the Burlingame Treaty, growers Who utilized Chinese workers were virtually isolated in favoring can. tinued unrestricted immigration. Other segments of capital no 
longer profited from Chinese immigration and the issue had become an explosive one, Further, Chinese eXclusion represented a "safe" concessIOn to organized labor, The Workingmen's party's socialist 
program had become deflected tOward racist ends which it did, in fact, 
aC
te
hleve. !he results Were discriminatory ordinances and federal 

In rventlOn setting a p d l' I f 
labo to I rece ent ,or ater regulation of the supply a 

r arge grOwers Als t te I "  , , ing dual I b k 
. 0, s a po ICles had the effect of mamtam. 

a or ll!ar et co d't' between the t n I Ions and promoting wider differences Wo groups of w k I . experience of the Ch' or ers. n these Important respects the Inese Was not ' k 
era in the succession of ' I bl 

unIque. They Were the first wor . aVal a e and r d'l ' t 
�ups passing through the fiel 

' ea I Y exploited immlgran utIlIzation that has yet to b f 
d
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s In a pattern of labor supply and e u y transcended. 

CHAPTER 3 

JAPANESE FARM LABOR 
AND LAND TENURE 

workers was a pattern-setting solution The immigration of Japanese 
. California It marked the first to the labor problem oflarge gro:�:: �� using the federal government instance in which grower� su�c:griCulturai workers in their direc� to manipulate the sup� y o. 

d employment in agriculture too l'mmlgratIon an 
f th outset, interest. Japanese 

ditions imposed rom e place under disadvantage�us
d 
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labor market dividing rural an� Ja anese workers faced t e ua 
lusion on the part of orgamze ur�an workers, policie� o� racI�li�X�aintaining a large controll�bl� labor and the growers 111 eres 
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workers were chapter we WIll show ho . Itural labor for future 
farm. the time The circu��tances of a!::�t�er pattern initiated O�U�I�; decline in also condItIOned by the major source of lab ' rticularly the Japanese workers we:l�k in California agriculturei:�ers on small alternative ways of
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. I thnic Ul'OUP came to supply the bulk of harvest labor when a smg e e .,- . d h Id t 'k t . 
. I . . p they orgamzed an e s n es 0 Improve for a partIcll al CI O , . · ·ft h b . . 

. d I '  'rlg conditions. It IS slgm cant t at egmmng with workmg an IVI d d f: 1 ,vorker agitation has ten e to center on control the Japanese, arn . 
k ch as on the attempt to Improve wages. 

over wor as mu 

JAPANESE WORKERS AND 

LABOR ASSOCIATIONS 

At first Japanese workers provided an ide.al solution to the problem of 

finding a low-cost sourc� oflabor: The.Chm�se movement back to. the 
cities had created a criSIS for CalIforma agr�cul ture. Many of the Jobs 
vacated by the Chinese were filled by whIte workers forced out of 
their jobs by the depression of the �890s. These .workers sought to 
maintain the high level of wages typIcal of urban Jobs, and they built 
the first movement in California to organize agricultural laborers. 
Large growers had few options but to meet their wage demands. In 
the late 1890s, however, there was a sharp increase in the immigra
tion of Japanese. To the growers' satisfaction, they moved im· 
mediately into agricultural jobs at wages actually lower than those 
paid to the remaining Chinese. The Japanese successfully replaced 
white workers, and because of this displacement, organized labor 
regarded them with distrust and antagonism. The improvement in 
the conditions of field work had lasted less than a decade. 

Japanese entry into the fields occurred in stages. Immigration 
began around 1885, mainly to the developing plantations in Hawaii. 
Previously emigration from Japan had been illegal. Like the 
Chinese, the Japanese were ineligible for naturalization. After sever
al years in Hawaii, Japanese began coming to the West Coast, but 
substantial inlmigration to the United States did not begin until over 
a decade later. Until 1898 the number of Japanese entering was less 
than 2,000 a year. This number climbed to 1 2,000 by 1900 and 
averaged approximately 6,600 annually over the next decade. '  

. At this stage Japanese immigrants were concentrated in Califor
rua, largely in agricultural areas. A conservative estimate by the 
California commissioner of labor in 1913 reported that 65 percent of 
the Japanese in California were involved in agriculture as laborers or 
farm ' J  ers. apanese farm workers tended to concentrate in areas 
where labor-intensive crops were produced. By 1 9 1 3  the percentage 
�

f labor represented by the Japanese on white-owned or -operated 
arms 

-:r,as 87 percent for berries, 66 percent for sugar beets, 52 
p8l'Ceand n . or grapes, 46 percent for vegetables and 37 percent for citruS deciduous fruits b t l 7 ' . 3 , U on y percent for hops, hay, and grams. 
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other appraisals place their share of the labor k t 'th mar et at a . 
bly higher percen age, WI one estimating th conslder_ 

�5 to 85 percent of various ve?etable labor, ne:�lr
eireBented from 

gar beets, 90 percent for bernes and 70 percent C Yd 
00 percent for 

Sll h lor eCldllO f . 
The Japanese were t �s concentrated in the areas of 1'

0 
us rult.' 

growers turne� to durmg the agricultural crisis of theP18�uce that 
therefore dommated the labor supply of the I·nt . 

Os. They 
. enSIVe spec' r d 

ector that accounted for approxImately half of the . I 
la Ize 

s . C I 'fi  . 6 agrlcu tural pro-
duce III a I orma. 

At first the Japanese were not a threat to the 10 I b 
O h t . w a or costs of 

agriculture. n t e con rary, as mentioned earlier th . . fI . , en m ux mto 
field jobs around 1900 successfully stemmed the movem t f hi . fi h' h en 0 w te 
farm workers to orgamze or Ig er pay. The first attempt t . . b a orgamz-
ing agrIcultural la or took place around this time, but with the 
increased employment of Japanese laborers at wages far below th 

d b  h ' t  k ' . ose 
demande y w I e wor ers, orgamzatIOnal attempts quickly f ' 1  d d t f . 1 

al e , 
and wh�tes move ou 0 agrlcu tural employment.' In the Imperial 
Valley III the extreme southern part of the state, Mexican as well a 
Japanese labor was utilized to force whites out of jobs.' Generall; 
speaking, early Japanese farm laborers underbid every other group 
engaged in agricultural production. As a result, they represented a 
superexploitable source of farm labor, as had the Chinese before 
them. Growers came to rely increasingly on their employment and 
encouraged further immigration.' 

Ironically, California growers were able to obtain the passage of a 
protective tariff by arguing that such legislation was essential to 
maintain high wage standards for American labor. As early as 1898, 
however, a report by the Industrial Commission on Immigration 
documented that most of the labor in sugar beet fields was performed 
by Japanese workers.' Sugar beets were a labor-intensive cash crop 
producing quick profits and needing little capitalization. In spite of 
demands from labor and small growers to break up the land con
glomerates, Congress passed the Dingley Tariff Act of 1897. The 
tarIff created a highly profitable market for the new sugar beet 
growers by imposing a heavy duty on imported sugar. The main 
beneficiary was what was then called the Sugar Trust, formed by the 
IDer�er in 1902 of the Spreckles sugar beet growing empire in Cali
forllla and the eastern American Sugar Refining Company. The duty 
IIDf POsed on imported sugar was the equivalent of an annual subsidy 
o $140 ' 1 1 '  

Or �� Ion to C a lifornia sugar beet growers.'· 
galllzlUg trade unions was not an option for Japanese farm 

Workers A fJ . noteworthy incident during the early years 0 apanese 
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employment illustrates the continued policy of organized lab 
t{)\vard nonwhite workers. A strike of approximately one thous 

o� 
Japanese and Mexican sugar beet workers in Oxnard in 1903 

an 
. b Th' 

re-
sulted in seyeral conceSSIOns Y growers. IS p�ompted the Califor_ 
nia State Fed�ration of Labor. to pass a resolutI?n to place an orga_ 
nizer in the fields. One official of the federatIon stated that th 
resolution '\'irtually breaks the ice on the question of forming th: 
Orientals into unions and so keeping them from scabbing on whit 
people, in place of not recognizing Asiatics as at present."1l When th: 
resolution was forwarded to the executive council of the AFL, it was 
virtually ignored. The Oxnard workers created the Sugar Beet and 
Farm Laborers' Union of Oxnard and applied to the AFL for a char
ter. In reply. Samuel Gompers asked for assurances that the union 
would "under no circumstances accept membership of any Chinese or 
Japanese. "'- Subsequently the charter was denied. 

As Japanese workers began to dominate an increasing segment of 
agricultural production, their position changed. Japanese field work
ers organized labor associations and designated secretaries who were 
pu

t 
in charge of locating and coordinating jobs for their members. 

This process of organizing and dealing with employers through a 
spokesperson not only rationalized to some extent the employment of 
agricultural labor but later came to be used i n  collective bargaining 
and strike actions. Unlike the labor contractors of more recent dec
ades, who have acted as middlemen between growers and farm work
ers, Japanese labor association secretaries essentially identified with 
the interests of the laborers. Often they were simply field workers 
whom the work group selected as spokespersons. Sometimes they 
were "camp bosses," who maintained lodging for workers even during 
the �ff season. Livin� with the work crews, they had greater contact 
and IdentIficatIon Wlth workers than did the labor contractors who 
appeared in later decades. \3 

It is sign�fica,:t that the issues on which Japanese farm workers 
focused their milItancy extended beyond wages. Field workers and 
their labor association leaders aimed to gain control over hiring, to 
the extent of enforcing a closed shop when possible. Work crews and 
Npreeentahves developed agreements over territory and in some 

. e�en created exclusive job areas. "  The leaders also formed 
• lOCiations to reduce price cutting and competition among work 

IIMh'Ult..lgel,ftn_era-alIt Y took place when the employer was at a strategiC 
the harvest. Growers at the time complained that 

were "merciless" in their strikes and would strike 
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without provocation. Their power was . d "  
greater than 

since their pre ommance m certain crops d mere numb 
. 11 t'C t'  I "  t h . . ma e harv t . ers, 

especla y euec Ive. n lac , t e mcreasin l' es -time strik 
. Ii " g re lance o  h es 

as a tactic to orce a nse m wages was a v't 1 f 
� arvest strike 

d 't t' Ii 1 a actor I t S 
grOwers towar agl a Ion or Japanese ex l ' 

n urning large . h 
c USlon W k 

were an alternatIve to arvest strikes Th 1 . or slOWdowns 
. . . e s oWdown 

convertmg payment m many areas from an h I
s Succeeded in 

high enough to allow laborers to combine t�::: �ate to a piece rate 

come to purchase or lease land for themsel 16 
;rvest-season in

strategic position in the labor force the Jap 
ves. or through their 

. , anese could ' nfl' 
financial losses by Withholding labor from I ICt severe 

lease or sell land to J apa,:ese. They were thu::��e;: 
b
:ho refused to 

in some of the most fertile sections of the st t 17 
Y or rent land 

Militant tactics had been impossible before �h:' I 19 
. I d th . d' . . ear y OOs becau 

ofracla an e mc IVlSlons. The proceedings ofth 1907 
8e 

of the California Fruit Growers expressed a 
g

r 
e . conventIOn 

. owmg resentme t 
agamst the current labor force and recalled the ad t 

n 
. 1 b A d' 

van ages ofusmg 
Chmese a or. ccor mg to the proceedings the Ch' " 

. 1 dd' d 
, Illese were pa-

tient, p 0 mg, an uncomplaining in the performa f th . . T '  
nce o e most 

memal serVlce. hey submitted to anything never vi I t' 
" h ' l  h J 

, 0 a mg a con-
tract, w l e t e apanese were "a tricky and cunning lot h b k 

t t d b  . .  , w  0 rea 
con rac s an ecome qUlte mdependent. They are not org . d ' t . b h '  

amze m o  
umons, ut t ell' clannishness seems to operate as a union would."" 

Japan�se wor.kers started the first major phase of rural labor mili
taney, us.m� stnkes, job actions, slowdowns, boycotts, and other mili
tant tactics m a pattern to be repeated during each successive wave of 
farm worker unionism. The initial stage of organizing illustrates 
farm workers' concern from the outset with control issues as a prereq
UIsite to basic improvement in the situation of harvest labor. But 
certam e d . 1 " . n urmg lmltatlOns of farm worker movements were also 
apparent in the beginning phase of insurgency. Japanese labor un
rest was localized. Although strikes and work slowdowns were wide
spread, no statewide organization emerged that could act in the 
��

i
��ests o� �ll the Japanese employed in the fields. They failed to 

c 
f 

a pohtIcal power base from which the government could be 
;n ;onted when discriminatory actions were directed against them. 

nl�
a 

t
�dvances for agricultural workers depended upon wider orga-

za Ion and 1 1 '  
. 

a lances than the Japanese were able to achieve. 

iA�ANESE LAND TENURE aClal hiri l '  . 
rnaint . ng po ICles were not the only means used by growers to 

alll an exploitable seasonal labor force. The subordination of 
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c k al"o d"pt'ndt'd upon a rl'striction of their access to land .arm wor l'r� < � , 

ownership. The arttficial sc:t1'city .o� land per�etu
ate� farm worker 

h d· II·on and 'n'l'wllted 1I1oblitty for theIr ethmc group. 
su or ma • , " . 

Grower" had two powerful rea8?�S for oppos�ng J ap�nes
e l1�m�gra. 

t· h ' 1"10 Rl'C·ntSe of orgamzmg by theIr ethmc assOCIatIons IOn ) " . ' . "  . ' 
.1 apanl'"e Wl'I'l' no longer a source of mexpenSlve, effic�ent, a�d docIle 
labor, and. pt'rhaps more importantly: they �ere m�vm� SWIftly into 
landownl'r and tenant status. Unhke Chmese ImmIgrants, the 
Japane�l' had their origins largely in a rura.l cla

ss of �mall iandown. 

ers and had higher aspirations than unskIlled co
ohe labor. While 

man\' had relatively poor origins, their class placed
 special import. 

an('(: on owning land, and the immigrants attempted to duplicate 
their former conditions in the United States. The rapidity with which 
Japanese moved into land ownership and tenancy was largely due to 
their wi I hngness to pay competiti vely high prices for land and to offer 
a higher bid than others for the leasing of land or sharecropping 
arrangements. Once in position as owners or lessees of agricultural 
land. they employed their own countrymen almost exclusively. 
Approximately 96 percent of the laborers employed on Japanese· 
managed agricultural lands were Japanese. This had the effect of 
depriving white landowners oflabor and increasing the effectiveness 
of Japanese workers' strikers and slowdowns. By 1907 Japanese 
laborers were the highest-paid farm labor group in the state." 

It is a common misconception that it was the amount and extent of 
Japanese land ownership that spurred large growers to join the 
anti-Japanese movement. It was not, in fact, the acreage actually 
owned by Japanese that threatened the large growers.'· The amount 
of agricultural land leased, under share, and under contract put the 
acreage under Japanese control at a figure many times that for mere 
ownership. In 1905 Japanese owned only about 2,500 acres, but they 
managed 62,000 acres. By 1910,  when Japanese ownership had risen 
to 17,000 acres, land under their management amounted to 195,000 
acres.·' .Nevertheless, the Japanese share did not represent a gre�t 
proportIon of the state's improved agricultural land. Although estl' 
mates vary widely, it is safe to assume that by 1910  the Japanese 
controlled, through ownership, lease, share, or contract arrange· 
ments. much less than 5 percent of the state's agricultural land and 
perhaps as little as 1 percent. 

H�wever., the degree of influence Japanese tenants and lando
wners 

bad m CalifOrnia is understated by these modest acreage statistICS 
_vera! reasons. Japanese holdings were concentrated in compar· 

few localities, thus giving them control over a large propor-
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tion of agricultural production in specific areas. In the V 
they leased or owned approximately half the land u d 

aca Valley 
A d F . . n er cultiv t' 

" r fruit and grapes. roun lorIn, Just south of S 
a IOn 

,0 . acramento th 
wned or leased about one-thIrd of the land. Other f ' ey 
o . I . areas o comp 
ble concentratIOn were a ong the Amencan River ne S 

ara-
t R· 

ar acrament 
the lower Sacramen o lver area, Livingston the 10 S 

0, 
h N 1 ' · ' wer an Joaqui 

River area, and t e ewcast e dlstnct. Thus some 70 
n 

d II d ' percent of the 
agricultural Ian contro e by Japanese was in twelv fth • 22 M h 

e 0 e state's 
fifty-eight counties. oreover, t e Japanese growers s . I '  . 

. f ' .  pecla Ized In 
the productIOn 0 certam crops m which their Count 

C I b 
rymen were 

employed as larm a orers. In a 1910 Census Bureau re ort 
Japanese-managed lands accounted for about half of all a P e ' . '  creage ,or 
strawbernes, one-thIrd of acreage producing all berries combined 
about one-seventh of potato acreage, and one-tenth ofland pI' d . ' 
various vegetables." By 1 9 1 9  the market value of crops prod:c��I:� 
lands owned, leased, or under share arrangement by Japanese 

' 11' . t 1 0  
was 

$67 ml IOn, JUS over percent of the total value of Californ" 
agricultural crops.24 They made a crucial contribution to establishi 

la 

and expanding the production of berries and vegetables in the sta� 
These are labor-intensive crops and require a substantially greate; 
amount of labor per acre than, for example, hops and grains. The 
value of crop yield per acre was nearly twice the state's average. 
ParallelIng the rising share of land under Japanese control was 

another su�t1e threat, with implications potentially more damaging 
to the grOWIng conglomerates. In California, monopolization of land 
had been the rule from the outset, producing a pattern of land use 
very dIfferent from that obtaining in the rest of the country at the �Ime. Jap�nese farms successfully competed with large-scale agricul

Fu�e d�splte the fact that their operations were relatively small. 

P
I y'SIX percent of Japanese farms had less than 30 acres and 83 
ercent less th 75 ' 

. . 
acre ' an acres, whIle the average Cahfornla farm had 317 

s In 1910 ,. a . 
conee t . . ne reason for the dIfference was the Japanese 
of sm:lf�tIon on c�ops requiring intensive cultivation. The pattern 
units of 

a�d h�ldll:gs reversed a trend toward increasingly large 
with the

P
I:or �cbon. m eve�y c�op a�ea, and such ?�ldings competed 

This J ap 
g l' umts by YIeldmg hIgher productIVIty at lower cost. 

oWners 
a.nese .success clearly represented a challenge to large land-, Slllce It d more ratl' I 

emonstrated that land conglomerates were not a 
, ona syste l' .  . • l' conslderabl I 

m lor agncultural production and were, I1l ,act, 
Worldwid 

Yb eSB efficient in many cases. This fact is consistent with 
In e o servat ' cash crop prod 

Ions of the competitive advantages of small farms 
uctlOn. As one authority noted, "In most export crops 



I I  I Iding i" the most efficient form of agr' 
the sma }O ' 

. f t bl Icult 
. . " .'  In the productIOn 0 vege a es and fruits th 

Ural 
organIZatIOn. I R d' I d . I ' 

' e 0 . 
ge was quite sma I . a Ica an SOCia Ist parties c 't Ptl. 

mum /t
h
eres 

'guing that land conglomerates should be broke 
I ed this 

fact w en 81 t 
n Up a 

, .  I d disposed of in small tracts 0 a greater number of nd 
181m an d '  I d d th O 't' Peopi 
The Workingmen'S party ha mc u e IS pos� IOn in its platf

o 
e. 

d t the time when Japanese control over agricultural land Iln, 
an a d ' '1 was at 
its height, the IWW advocate simi a� measures. 

In a relatively brief period , large agricultural growers mOved f 
. t' t tl ·  J ' . rOIn 

a position of enthuslas IC suppor 01 apanese Immigration 
employment in the fields to opposition to their entry and control 

and 

farm land. Growers, beginning to look elsewhere for a SOur 
oVer 

d h . . ce of 
efficient low· wage labor, turne to t e state and Jomed forces . 
other anti.Japanese elements, particularly organized labor. As 

WI�� 
the Chinese, the authority of the California government prove;1 
sufficient to accomplish a change in the labor source. It was t�� 
federal government that successfully reversed Japanese influe . 
the fields. 

nce in 

At first agitation for the curtailment of Japanese imm' t· fr . Igra Ion 
came om orgallized labor and was concentrated in San F . 
Anti.J 't t' b 

ranCISCO 
. 

apanese agl a IOn egan there in earnest in 1900 with 
. 

rneetmgs and a quarantine of the city's Japanese and Chinese 
mass 

ters. By 1904 natIOnal labor organizations had becom ' I d
quar. 

�:s�� �:c��:e 
a�����t�o:

p
:! its natio?al conventi:�::�i:� C::� 

tional articles in the Sa F 
ese ImmigratIon. A series of sensa· 

initiated a more intense 
n ranC1SCO Chronicle in February 1905 

linked Japanese immigr��:�lgn against the Japanese. The articles 
they were "an evil in the pUbl

o cr
h
lme

l ��d poverty and charged that 
worn " I h 

IC SC 00 s and " . en. nt atyearboth houses ofth . a menace to American 
�thout o�position a resolution ur ' 

� Cahforma legislature passed Immigration." By this time gr 
ging ongress to suspend Japanese to antl.Japan I ' 

owers no longer r 
Califi ' 

ese egIslation at the t t l 
epresented a barrier 

ornla farm o ' 
s a e evel In t: t b h 

whereas a tI 
rgamzations support d j ac , ot major 

Japanese im: years earlier they had e�th 
�pa�ese exclusion, 

Th Ro grants. uSlastlcally welcomed 
. e osevelt admini . . 
IIlcreasing concern th 

stratlOn Viewed the event . . 
As evidenced froU: 

ough not because of an 
s III Cahfornia with 

\'Iews on the Japane!flvate . communicatio:a pro·J apane
,
se feelings. 

�roponents of eXclusionq��tlOn Were basicaU; s���evelt s personal 
usslan fleets and th 

. owever, Japan's re 
I ar to those of the 

dictated that continu:�e;�r�damage it inflict:��� ��vastation oftwo o I Ical and economic e RUSSian army access to th F e ar East 

United States could be insured only through friendl I 
b the y re abons Y en the two governments. When the San Francisco school b d betwe 06 t t h·te · oar 

d 'n late 19 0 segrega e w I S and ASians in city sch I d Bcte I 07 th C l 'r . 1 00 s, an 
I'n early 19 e a llorma egislature seemed Iikel t when . l '  h R " Y 0 pass 

nti.J apanese legiS. �tJon, . t e oosevelt admmlstration quickly a 
ved to stifle exphclt antl·Japanese acts. At the same time it en· 

JIlO d into negotiations with the Japanese government that accom-teTe . t b' t' f h 
I . hed the ultima e 0 �ec lVe 0 t e exclusionists: the suspension of 

p IS . t'  29 
J anese immlgra IOn. a�he Gentlemen's Agreement between the Roosevelt administra· 
tion and the government of Japan was �oncluded in late 1907 and 
early 1908.  It was not a formal declaration or treaty but an under· 
tanding. The Japanese government agreed not to issue passports for 
:he continental United States to skilled or unskilled laborers. These 
categories included most Japanese immigrants at the time. Excep· 
tions were made for laborers who had previously been to the United 
States and for the wives and children of Japanese laborers already 
there. Indications are that the Gentlemen's Agreement was success
ful in curtailing the immigration of Japanese workers. From 1909 to 
1913 approximately 21,500 Japanese were admitted to the United 
States while 27,000 departed. Arrivals were primarily under the 
categories allowed by the agreement, most being women and 

children.'o By concluding the Gentlemen's Agreement with Japan, 

the Roosevelt administration had achieved the goal of restricting the 

immigration of Japanese labor and at the same t�me prevented the 

rupture of the stable relationship between the Umted States and the 

government of Japan by avoidi�g the racist overtones that had char· 

acterized the efforts of the Cahforma legislature. . . 
Although the predominance of Japanese farm laborers m certam 

segments of California agriculture began to decline, complete eroSIOn 

was postponed until the large-scale influx ofMexlc�n workers for J�bs 

in the fields during World War 1. In the mea�tlme, the gro�m.g 

number of Japanese families continued to dlstur� th
s
e patr

f
lo

t
t
h
lc 

. L ' and the Native ons 0 e 
groups including the Amencan eglOn 

'-J 1 
Golde� West, who had been a�on� the/ea�i�g

h
::t�ve:P;:;��e��� 

ments. The decline in Japanese lmmlgr� 10� t
l , 

al'ntain�d an anti· 
. . d I b Trade umoms s m 
mterest of orgamze a �r. 

b t they no longer took such an active 
Japanese stance for some time, u 
part in the controversy. ' ded the initial example of 

d b the Japanese provi 
A s  was .note a ove, 

ani ulation of the agricultural labor 
an emergmg pattern of state m Po longer found a certain source of 

h . t when growers n -
supply. At t e pom

d . bl government institutions came to their 
agricultural labor eSlra e ,  
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.d b ' , 'dudin" the group and 

providing another that at I al ) 1;\ eo 'th I 
' east ' 

L 'nnin" supplied growers WI ow-wage, compliant III the l",1r ... . ' I ' I '  work 
Statt' inl'olyement was crUCla , smce al �� growers could never 

ets, 
e gineered such relatively smooth transItIons from one lab 

� haVe n ' A I t f or Lor 
another by independent actIOn, s regu a or 0 the labor su ce to 
state insu�ed an �ninterruPted s�urce of inexpensive labor ��J' the 
undermined conditIOns for effectIve, permanent labor orga ' 

thus 
The added ingredient of racial prejudice deprived the 

nl�atloll, mlno ' 
groups furnishing the labor supply of support from other segm 

f1ty 
the population, notably organized labor, ents of 

STATE INTERVENTION AND THE HEGEMONY 
OF LARGE-SCALE FARMING 
As was true of manipulating the labor supply regulatin 
I d Id b ' 

, g access to an cou not e accomplIshed by economic means alon It ' the short-run interests of certain growers to sel l  or Ie 
e , 

I 
was In 

Japanese farmers, since they were willing to pay ab
ase and to 

Pri s H J � '  
ove-market ce , owever, apanese lamlly farms compet d 

with large-sca!e enterprises in certain cash cr�ps�
e
I�s��

c
�
es

�
fulI

Y nomic mechanisms growers would have to h ' , a 0 eco
political channels to gain state ' t 

use,t elr speCial access to 
I , m erventlOn m the se ' f ong-run mterest in the h 

rVlce 0 their 
thr?ugh their power and 

;;::��� ofla�ge-,sclale farming, Especially 
regIons and within the two t' 

O
l
ver egis ators from agricultural 

w bl 
na lona political p rt' I ere a e, to secure the political and I 

a les, arge growers 
tenure pnvIJeges, The prin ' I 

ega I means to maintain land 
eco�omic competition from ���lI�

ethod used in California to limit 
�g t to pursue a profit in agricult 

arms was legislation limiting the 

�' , 
ure accordmg to the ethnicity ofthe te agncultural land the Gentlemen's A 

owners became al 
new immigration 

greement of1907 hadforth
armed that eve� after 

under Japane ' there was no levelin ff 
e most part ellmmated 

agriCUltural ;�r�;��l
. Although the pr�p�rt�:nthe amount of land 

owned and leased b 
ad begIln to decline t 

of Japanese among 
tural landowners 

J: Japanese expanded ;  
he amount of farm land 

:�ese lands repre�en����easi�g, number ?rl�l:, To white �gricul
, e vlablhty of la mpehtlOn and panese families on 
mcre . rge-scale I d even a p 'bl asmg segment b an ownersh' OSSI e eroding of 
mentto protect the do�

gan to look to the g:' Not surprisingly an 
lan� :umber �f anti-Ja�:�:�: �,��rge-scale :;:��nt as an in;tru-

wnership, were introduce� ,
s , mclUding sev 

ural production, 
m the Californ' 

eral dealing with la lea; I "'.s ature after 

907, Most were sponsm'ed by legislators from agricultural 
1 ' ts " One of the most Important of these was the Webb H 
distrIC ' A " 

- enry 
' I  fthe Alien Lands ct, mtroducedmJanuary 1913 At th t' J311 0 I ' H' ' e Ime a 
greSSive Repub Ican, Ham Johnson, was governor whil th pro " t t' D '  

, e e 
t'onal admmls ra Ion was emocratIc, Unlike the state D -na I p ' Re bl' 

emo 
cratic party, the rogres�lVe , pu Ican Party had not incorporated 
anti-Japanese, p:oposals mto Its platform, but only indicated support 
for the prohIbItion of Ja�anese land ownership and Japanese exclu-

, n, Although the natlOnal DemocratIc platform did not contain 
��ti-Japanese provisio�s eith�r, nationally the Democratic Party 
waS more closely l�en�lfied Wlth anti-Asian positions, During his 
presidential campaign ,m 1914, Woodrow Wilson published an anti
Asian statement to achleve greater consistency between the national 
and the California state Democratic platforms," 

A concise statement of the rationale for discriminatory legislation 
had been given as early as 1910 by the California labor commis
sioner, John MacKenzie, He concluded: "Japanese ambition is to 
progess beyond mere servility, , , ' The moment that this ambition 
was exercised, that moment the Japanese ceases to be an ideal 
laborer ,"33 Japanese ambitions to own or lease small tracts of farm 

land were incompatible with a system of agricultural land monopo

lization and the maintenance of a large pool of low-wage labor, The 

president of the Los Angeles County Farm , B
ureau , Federation 

summarized its position when he stated dunng hearings by the 

Congressional Committee on Japanese Immigration, reported m 

1921 , that his organization opposed "Japanese bemg permitted to 

lease, rent or own agricultural land,"'" , 
The national government continued to seek to satisfy the demands 

ofanti-J apanese forces led by large growers without glVlng offense to 

the Japanese government, The conditions were SImIlar to those 

eneratin the Gentlemen's Agreement six yea:s earher, although 
g g , ' When It became clear that 
different political parties were m power, 

I ' I fon prohibiting 
the California legislature w�s about I 

t
l
o P

d
ass 

p
egIs

d
a
en
l 
t Wilson sent 

J h' f agrlcultura an s, resl 
apanese owners Ip 0 

' B to Sacramento to confer 
S f S  t W'n'am Jennmgs ryan 
ecretary 0 ta e I I th bill Although it seems 

with the governor and legislat
t
ors on

t s
e
tate �fficials his visit did 

l ' I f ' portance 0 say 0 ' , 
Bryan had Itt e 0 1m h ' Ily compatible with the provl-
, I ' I tion was tec nlca 
msure that the egIs a b the United States and Japan and 
sions of the 1911 treatrve

e::ee:inimum of offense to the Japanese 
was phrased so as to g Ily acknowledged however, that any 

t " It was genera ' , . 
governmen ' rty ownership would provoke objectiOns 
restriction on Japanese pro

pe 
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h '<'rnm<'nt of Japan. Bryan arrived in Sacrament from t <' 
d
gO\ 

2 May An alll<'nded version of the Webb-He 
0 on 28 Apnl an on . 

2 d 
nry J3' 

_� 
'
tl tat<' s<,nat<, by a vote of 35 to an passed the as III 

Passeu 1<' s - . 
'd W'I ' sembi 

", II . dB" 72 to 3. At Presl ent I son S request G Y the .o oWJIlg .' . h b ' II ' 
, overn 

I ·t-.J until May 19 to SIgn t e l m order to all Or 
Jo lIlson wal t'U • . • ow th . -'d t tl'me to explain its provISIons to the Japanese g e pI <" I  en overn. 
ment. I '  h IT der the Alien Lands Act, a lens w 0 were ineligibl n d i e for citizenship could no longer purchase an own rea property, nor h I · . I '  'b l  " could 
they sell or bequeath land to ot er a lens me Igl e lor citizen h' 
Sin�e the federal government discri�!nated against East ASia�s �. 
prohibiting them from becommg cItIzens through naturalizat" Y 
this act also applied to Hindus, Filipinos, and Chinese, but it �n, 
clearly directed against the Japanese. Such aliens were allowed : lease agricultural land for a period not exceeding three years w'th the possibility of renewal. The law did not prohibit Japanese who h

I 
d previously bought land from keeping it, nor did it place restricti 

a 
upon those of Japanese descent born in the United States a cate 

ons 
almost entirely composed of small children at the time �f the ��� passage .. Two cont.radictory features of the legislation prevented it from bemg effectIve. The major goal was to discourage further Japanese control over the state's agricultural production H the b II ' .  . oweVer I was wntten I.n such a way that it did not hinder lar � �::

d
owne

l
rs fr0

J
m profitmg from business dealings wi th Japanese 1s ear ler, apanese on the wh I . d '  . . . 

than others when buying or leasi: � pa� Slg�l1ficantly h�gher prices 
unarumous agreement am th 

g an . While there eXIsted nearly 
inhibit Japanese expansio�n� t 

e
tfowers that It was desirable to 

vldually to deny themsel 
�� 0 e. fields, few were willing indio leasing agricultural land

v: J 
e capItal resulting from selling and between the broader class inte::s�u:r' There was a contradiction contInuous hegemony over agr' It 

the large growers i n  insuring narrow and immediate interes�c� ural production and the more 
L 

Leasmg land to Japanese p d �any illdividual growers 
n:�:a�;t. Although it forbad�s�he :�t��lems under the

' 
Alien 

terest, the �::orporations in which Japan� �m land to Japanese 
?orn in the Un7t:� c��cumvented by selling l::d 

eld a controlli�g in
illg their parents as 

ates: who Were of course 
}o Japanese chIldren 

tlOns in which J 
guardIans of the land L'k 

ItIzens, and appoint-� apanese h d I . I eWlse .ormed to invest in . a egally only a . : several corpora-trolled by Japane .agrICultural land. As 
tlllnonty interest were se illcreased from 282 OOO

a reSUlt, farm land _ , acres ' con ill 1913 to 458,000 

in 1920, with the acreage owned nearly tripling during thi acres 
d (from 27,000 acres to 75,000 acres)." s 

pe�� 1919 it was obvious that the Ali�n Lands Act was not servmg 
development of large-scale agrIcultural production C the . . . onae· 

uently, large grower . orgamzatIons backed a movement to ;trengthen the act by �losmg the loopholes. In effecting a more severe 
sure, the CalIforma government acted to preserve the interests of mea h ' l  l '  't' h h I ge agriculture w I e Iml mg t e s ort-run advantages of certain 

I:�ge lando,:"ner interests. That large grow�rs could not check a 
threat to theIr hegemony and were even profitmg from it is testimony 
to the competitiv.e aspects of capitalist agriculture and the absence of 
long-term plan�mg to msure class hegemony over agricultural pro
duction. State mterventlOn was essentIal to keep short-term indi
vidual interests from mterfermg WIth the development of corporate 
agriculture .  

The 1920 Alien Lands Act was put on the ballot and passed as an 
initiative measure by 668,000 to 222,000 votes in round figures. The 
most significant feature of the new law was that it forbade the leasing 
of agricultural lands or acquisition of stock in land corporations by 
Japanese. It also prohibited Japanese parents from actmg as guard
ians for their children. (This section was later ruled unconstItutIOnal 
under the Fourteenth Amendment.) In 1923 the law was amended to 
prohibit even cropping contracts. Thus, J�panese who had not pre-

. I owned land were limited to workmg as hIred labor m the VIOUS y . I '  d t d . fields.'. This law became a model for similar legIS atIOn a op e m 
Washington, Oregon, Arizona, Colorado, Delaware: Neb.raska, 

T Idaho and New Mexico." The Alien Lands Act m Cahfornla 
exas

d
, 

th
' 

b k t'1 1956 when a ballot initiative invahdated 
staye o n  e 00 s un I , J 
it although by the 1930s, with the disappearance of 

li
the aP

t
ane�e 

, . I th 1 was vlrtua y mac Ive III 
threat to corporate agrlcu ture, e aw 

. ,  40 many commumtleS. . . sted with its enforcement, the sta-
Since local authontles were ve 

't erved the interest of local . t d whenever I s tute could b e  clrcumven e . '  h documented." However, 
I uthontles ave 

B officials, as severa � 
al land rapidly declined after 1920. y 

Japanese control of agncultur 
d and leased by Japanese was roughly 

1925 the amount of land own�
" A trend that would have serIously 

equivalen t  to the 1914 tota . 
t agriculture had been reversed. 

Y �W��a e b ' challenged the hegemon I to urban areas after emg 
ve from rura . Japanese began to mo . M y who stayed in agrIculture were 

ershlP· an . d' t excluded from farm own . fthe small scattered umts a Jacen 
. h ItivatlOn 0 ' 

f concentrated III t e cu 
k farms Others became managers 0 

k n as truc . 
to urban areas now 



large farms as Mexican Bnd Filipino workers began to mak 
bulk of agricultural labor, Further Japanese immigr t

e up the 
officially prohibited by the federal Immigration Act of 19��on was 

Stigmatized, powerless, and Isolated, Japanese people w ' 
byelr blocked in their attempt to secure more advantag 

ere etTec, , I I k ' I eous p , 
tions as agricu tura wor ers or as agncu tural landowne 

OSl, 
tenants, They lacked the means to defy upper-class cont 

�s and 
political power in the way they had for a time challenged up 

1'0 oVer 
control over land, When large growers escalated economi 

per-class 
hon into political conflict, Japanese farmers were withou� ��

mpeti_ 
means to defend their interests, Denied full citizensh' 

e CIvIl 
Japanese faced fonnidable limits to their participation in T status, 
access to the legal system, Racist attitudes within the I 

po ItJcS and 
bl ked h aI , arger SOC' t oc t e hances needed to create a movement t Ie y 
organizations and small businesses, 

0 protect their 
The mass evacuation of Japanese during World War II agrICultural landowners control of the re " J 

gave large 
All of the white grower organizations supp����

I:� apa�ese farms, 
Western Growers Protective Association th A 

ac�atlOn ,  and the 
and the California Fann B 

' e ssoclated Farmers 
J ureau were especiall I ' 
apanese regainedmuchofth ' 

y voca , Although 
recover their special provinc:I;:�o���y after t�e war, they failed to 
centered on truck fanns and ' 

� I orma agnculture, which had 
erty losses of Japanese rang 

sP;cla t
� 

crops, Estimates of the prop 
proportion of Japanese wa e :n�

om 350 to $500 million, and th� 
JapaneseJumped from 20 

g salary workers employed by 
W'th h percent befor th non-

I, t e exclusion of the J 
e e war to 70 percent after " 

��l�i�:�fa
th�ir right to own a��

a
l:::: �nd the ,subsequent p;e-

turned to th 
grIcultural labor ended Lar 

nd, an Important era of 
culture, By :h:�� to guarantee th�ir h::e��wers had ,successfully 
ment in the field;e of massive Mexican im 

ny IIl ,CalIfornia agri
established that h 

dUrIng World War I b 
m,IgratlOn and employ

segment of the wo:�e kept farm labor a s�pa 
as�c patterns had been mg class, ra e and disadvantaged 

CiiAPTER 4 
---

FARM WORKER 

INS UR GENCY AND 
THE REG ULATION 
OF IMMIGRATION 

Since farm labor conflict is essentially a struggle between competing 
class interests rather than a form of racial disturbance, it should 
come as no surprise that rural strife continued even when the group 
supplying harvest labor was predominantly white, The second major 
wave of farm worker protest occurred in the years just before World 
War I in crop areas where white workers made up the bulk of the 
harvest labor force, Turmoil centered around attempts by the Indus
trial Workers of the World (IWW or Wobbliesl to direct agricultural 
labor protest, Racial differences were not as significant a factor as 
they had been when they added to the complexity of rural unrest 
involving the Japanese and Chinese, Instead, from the first signifi
cant clash in the hop fields, it is clear that there was a conflict based 

on class interests, Farm workers struggled to gam Improvement m 

wages, working conditions, and living �rrangements, while large 

agricultural landowners fought them WIth coordmated and severe 

opposition, ' 
To see that insurgency was necessary from the point of VIew of the 

farm workers we need only review the functIOns of mass defiance as 

they appeared in this second stage in the long-,term ,pattern of farm 

worker militancy, Mass protest was crUCIal m gammg whate�er 
, from growers who normally opposed any m-

conceSSIons were won ' , ' f th ' 
I ' h  d't'ons of farm labor as a VIOlation 0 elr 

vo vement m t e con I I , ' ' 
h ' Th y continued m fact, to oppose amelIoratIOn 

s ort-run mterests, e ' , � 
ment officials mtervened to attempt relorms 

even when some govern " ' h fi Id 
11 ' , f the worse conditions prevaIlIng m t e e s ,  

a eVIatmg some 0 
51 
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This period of IWW organizing and its aftermath I' . 

excellent example of what appears as paradoxical go 
p oVldes a . ili Vftnm n 

tions. In response to lIlsurgency, e state pursued two c ent ae. 
policies simultaneously: reform and repression. Gover 

ontrasting 
cies and officials initiated reforms to redress the worst 

n�ent agen. 
H th ' grleva farm workers. owever, 0 er agencies reacted with nces of 

quell the conditions of discontent and revolt. When ins
repression to 

sided, concessions were eroded, and farm workers we�
g:nc� sub. 

powerless. The apparent paradox disappears when the 
gain left 

nature of state policies and interventions is considered 
c
D
ont;adictory 

f. 
. Unngt" o lIltense unrest, government agencies respond to sev I Imes 

demands placed upon them. Government officials th 
era 

I
confiicting 

, d '  t t ' emse ves h prOloun 1Il eres In successfully managing crises, and . ave a 
surgen�y remains slgmficant, this usually means placatio 

while In· 
concessIOns 1Il order to preserve legitimacy of t t . n through 
ifth . d 

s a e actions Ho ese concessIOns 0 not become institutio I '  d . . wever, 
the opposition istoo strong or the insurgents t�: �ze

e
ak 

either because 
IS set for a rapid reversal WI'th t " fi  

' then the stage . h 
. OU Slgnl cant 0 . . elt erfrom insurgency or from more . t" . . pposltIonal force 

little that would prevent the state in
l��t

ltutlOnfh�ed means, there is 
ment promoting capital accumulati 

mg exc uSlvely as an instru· 
protests this was mostly the case. Bu 

on. Befor� and. after IWW·led modest reforms, the structural 
� even durmg thiS brief period of failure of the rww to effectivel 

wea ness of farm workers and the e��nced the ability of the st�:�
liclr and direct external resources 

�ed grower control over the la� 
e �mmate this threat to un con· 

quiCk�y
n:r��e�

nset ofU.S. involvem��t ��
c� :;��he

l
re�oval of the 

. ar , relorms were 
THE IWW AND FAR Before. the IWW, attem 

M WORKER INSURGENCY Sporadic and amount 
pts at organizing a . 

several gained t 
ed to little more th . grlcultural labor were 

te emporary an Isolated t 'k nt support b th concessions Th I 
s fl es, although 

res lted '  
y e AFL £ . ' e ack ofstr d u In very limited 

or Umon activit" . ong an consis-
than a single harve t 

and brief organizin 
I�S m the rural sector 

umonization attem
S 
t
season. Animosity to � e. orts, some lasting less 

a:alnst discrimina�o: �n contrast, the rw.;;an labor also inhibited 
: Ird convention_held in 

a:;d on race, color 
stood �rom the outset 

urrounding Japanese i . 07, during the h ' .or natIOnality. At its 
::;:;e

em�rked that "the �;:ration-an I�
IJht of the controversy middle class of Calif orn

e fight against the �
legate from Califorla, In which they em 
apanese is the fight ploy the labor faker 
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cl< it up." He added, however, that it would be "practically 
to ba " � r the IWW to attempt to organize Japanese workers at that usele�s;\l;hOUgh the 

l�. included workers. of diverse national on
tlllIe. it was mainly actlVe 1Il areas where whites dominated the labor 
ginS, 

th wheat and hop fields, where migratory white "blindlestiffs" 
f rce' e h h h d 10 . ployed, rather t an t e orc ar s and vegetable farms where 
were ern ' 1 '  d . labor was uti Ize . 
As:

n 
ries of "free speech" fights in several California cities from 

10
s
� 1912 won the IWW the right to maintain headquarters, 

19 t 'bute literature, and hold public meetings. By 1913 the IWW had 
diS J'l . 
b n to recruit members among migratory workers. Intermittent 
:�es and labor disruptions occurred in the fields in 1913 and 
�:Ioughout the war years. One of the first strikes, now referred to as 

th: "Wheatland riot" or the "Wheatland strike," was the largest 
gricultural labor disturbance in California to that time. 

II Detailed accounts of the Wheatland riot are available elsewhere.' 

Following the common practice, the E . B. Durst hop ranch near 

Wheatland had advertised throughout California, Nevada, and 

southern Oregon that 3,000 pickers were needed for the 1913 harvest, 
although only 1,500 would actually be employed. By early August, 

2 800 workers speaking twenty-seven languages had assembled to 

discover that only half of them could obtain work, and �hen at de

pressed wages due to the oversupply. Despit� the diver�lty m 

nationality, the majority of the workers were w�lte' .A: committee of 

hop-pickers, most of them familiar with the IWW s mIhtant syndl�al

ism, submitted a list of ten demands to the ra?ch owner, mcludi.ng 

such improvements in working and living conditIOns as the prOVISi
on 

of drinking water in the fields twice a day, better sanItary conditIOns 

in the camps and a flat rate of $1.25 per hundred
weight of hops 

picked. The c�mmittee had the overwhelmi�g support of the assk
��-

f . d tingm orderto call a stn e l  
bled workers who organIze a mass mee . h 'ff , D . the meetmg a deputy s en 
these demands were not met. urmg . th tened to shoot the 
fi d h t ·  th . nd other deputIes rea 
re a s 0 In e air, a h t I ft the district attorney a 

bl d k A ' ot ensued t a e ' 
assem e wor ers, 1'1 . d d The district attorney and 
deputy sheriff, and two hOP-plck�

s t R:can worker who had dis
deputy sheriff were killed by � t::�, :a: killed by another deputy. 
armed one of the lawmen. He'd th ea The state militia dispatched 
Most workers immediately �e e 

::ted some of those remaining. 
to the scene the next mornm

t
g
h
arr

heriffs aided by over a hundred 
t: 11 wing mon s, s ' h t During the a. 0 the Burns Agency, engaged in a man un 

deputized detectIves from nesting hundreds of hop-pickers and 
of extraordinary proporti

ons, a 
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Wobbhes throughout t lw Wt'st. M�ny had not been present at t R· ell at the tinl(' of the disturbance. Some Were the Ours .HI b 'b d '  sever I be t n tortured. threatened. 01' n e to gam confessions that e y 

h In 
e
th' authorities arrest prominent California IWW leader ,;;.

ou 1d e p e .  . d � s. "Ia of those arrested were held incommunIca 0 lor weeks.' Wobbly Ii ny 

II Suhr who 1I'8S present at Wheatland, was seized in Ariz er_ 
ma , . . ' h t l  I � . . ona b 
Priyatedetectives and shipped WIt ou ega 10rmalItles to Cal '" Y 

. . 'd tl . hornla 
m a boxear The authOrItIes wer� �VI en y �o�� Interested i pUnIshing the IWW than m determmmg responsIbIlIty for the k' 

n 

mgs'. Writing over twenty years later, Carey McWilliams desc 'b
ln-

" £th t ·  l'I ed the period of�e arrests as 
't
one 0 

d "� 
mos amazIng reigns of terror that Callforma has ever WI nesse . 

Four of the arrested finally came to trial on murder charge . 
eluding Suhr and IWW organizer, Richard "Blackie" Ford, a fo:�:� Wobbly. wh? had addressed the crowd .. It w�s soon obvious that the government s case was weak. Many CahfornIa trade unions rail ' d t the Wobblies' defense and passed resolutions condemning the �e . � Despite their antipathy toward the IWW AFL unions 

rl
h
a . 

I . , were t e argest contnbutors to the Wheatland defense fund Support 'th ' th k· I ' . WI In e wor 109 c ass was WIdespread and over 1 00 000 k . l ed ' 
" wor ers were IOVO v 10 protest activities.' The trial began in January 1914 in Marysvil le near Wh tl The local press had vehemently attacked both the IWW 

e� .an
d
�· 

VIdual defendants for months before th ' an In 1-
motion for a change of venue was deni 

e tnal,. a�d yet a defense 
long-time friend of the slain d' t . t

ed. The tnal Judge had been a 
appointed prosecutor was th 

I�t
nc attorney, and the special state

ers Association '  Afte t
e a

k 
orney for the California Hop Grow-� 

. I' wo wee s a Jury of Ii rt . • armers and the Part-ti d 
ou een, mcluding eight \\'d me gar ener of the I '  d' 'l OW, convicted Ford and S h f 
s am Istrict attorney's that they were guilty of cons

u 
i:ao second-degree murder, on grounds that resulted in the Shooti�gS 

cf�o murder as leaders of the strike Impnsonment in Folsom penite' t' 
ey were both sentenced to life appeal. n lary, and bail was de . d d ' I me pen mg n response the IWW c . 

the spring of 191 
ailed a strIke by all ho _ . " improved wa 

4, on ranches not meeti 
p Pickers, startmg m 

and the resulf: a�: working conditions. It :�s� set of demands for 
Ford and SUhr 

g
Th 

nomiC pressure Would b '  
oped that the strike 

ramento San D' e strike was endorsed b
rIn

A
g
F
about the release of t '  .' lego, and Fre J y L co ' 1 ' IClpate In the cam '  sno. apanese h . uncI s m Sac-

AFL to withhold a 
palgn, fearing that their prOP-PIckers did not parpproval, but they placed d

esence Would cause the a verhse ments support-
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. J an ese-language papers.' Most California hop growers ·t In ap d d . d k' . .  'pg I h increase wages an Improve wor mg conditIOns the 
�opceded t e 

ded well in advance of the strike deadline.' With Ford 
lwW dern�;l behind bars, however, the IWW initiated a month-long 
apd S�hr s � strike in August. According to a recent study of the 
hOP-plcke� 

riot and its aftermath, the strike "had succeeded in both 
Wbe.atlan 

d punishing many hop farmers in California for their 
scarIn� a�plicity in the 'railroading' of Ford and Suhr." A promin
aJ\e�:�tland hop grower and one of the trial's original prosecutors 
ent 

testified in support of a pardon for Ford and Suhr.' 
even 

h 1915 season, the IWW turned to a general boycott of all hop 
In: e

rocessors, and their products. Reports of fires in the hop and 
field , Pfi Ids filled California newspapers throughout the summer 
wheat e d h concrete evidence was never produce , most newspapers, 
Althoug 

d California officials were convinced that nearly all were 
grOwers, an . fir h 

b Wobblies. Most analysts now believe that some es may ave 
set Y 

t by individual lWW supporters, but there was no systematic 
been se

d' ted IWW plan to burn fields. Before the IWW campaign, 
or coor Ina tt d' 
field fires had simply been attributed to natural causes a en mg a 

dry hot harvest season. . d F d d 
r� September 1915 Governor Hiram Johnson deme or an 

Suhr's appeal for a pardon: 

h I f nspiracy of an industrial re-
By a forced construction of t : aw 0 c� themselves were convicted of 
volt, those who had committe n

f
o

t
w
h

ro�ntire case while not authoriz-
h . ffi se a survey 0 e ' . d a emous 0 en " ' : . iti ation of the sentence Impose . ' . 

ing a pardon, would Justify a m g 
the threats of injury and sabo

But so long as in behalf of these men 
t . ts in their behalf in the 

I the preachmen eXlS I . th tage continue, so ong as d" I'S attempted I wil nel er . I g as incen lansm ' .  
state of Cali forma, 50 on 

b h If of Ford and Suhr, nor m any 
listen to appeals for clemency on

of �h:ir terms of imprisonment. I' 
fashion consider the shortenmg 

ed in 1925 but was immediately rear-
Ford was eventually parol 

d th f the deputy sheriff durmg the 
rested and charged �ith the e: . d

O
in Marysville, but this time he 

Wheatland riot. AgaIn �e was 
e ::me evidence on which he had been 

was acquitted on the basls
d
°fth 

f the district attorney eleven years 
found guilty of the mur e: �out incident in 1926. . ' before: Suhr was paroled wlt

e rWW continued its agitatIOn I� �he 
Despite these setbac�

s �h 
rst and his associates were compl

��;4 
fields. By the end of 191 .' u 

manage their business because 0 

that they could not effectively 
t' on of a private police force of armed 

ft theIr crea 1 
activity, even a er 
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ardR <TlJnnll'n. :Iud dt'tel'tives." By 1917 the IWW est· 

gll 

" 

". . ' h d t th Irnated 
the Ford lIud Suhr convictIOns a cos e growers $10 . that 
nnuallY: the growers adnutted to a total loss of $ 1 5  to $20 

rnillioh 
a .  . . I

' rnill ' " 

With the prospect of contmumg osses, vanous California IO�.11 

mowd toward improving some of the worst conditions of a 
�gencie8 

d· '  d . grlCult 
lahor while I'ecommen mg mcrease repressIOn and elirn' . Utal 
the rww as a force in California agriculture. Foremost 

�natlon of 

C . , l ' ill ref, 
efforts was .the state . 0mmlssJOn on �mlgration and Eo 0i1rI 

chaired by Simon J. Lubm. The essence of ItS approach was con�Slng, 
in a 1914 letter to Governor Johnson from Professor Carleton p ained 
then the executive secretary of the commission. Parker prop 

arket, 
improved labor conditions would reduce the appeal of the 

�S�d that 
The Immigration Commission had the means, he wrote "t 

r bhes. 
this abuse [unsanitary labor camps] this summer, ins�r: � �an up 

standard of comfort to the seasonal worker and take awa th 
ecent 

ment and talking weapon of the agitator." He added "1 
y e �rgu. 

. '11 . .  ' am convillc d . . . our service WI be as Imperative and essential to the f: e 

employer as to the laborer."" 
armer and 

The commission began making annual reports to th 
1914. Its work was the first systematic attempt to i n:e!�.vert"0r in 
report conditions in the fields and use the findi 

Iga � and 
reform recommendations It revealed . . ngs as a baSIS for 
decades: the lack of dece�t h . condlti?ns that had existed for 
guards against injury; low wa 

ou�mg, s:mtatJO� facilities, and safe
ment. Legislation was pas d

ges, poor let; and msecurity of employ-
dit' 

se over grower op 't '  . 
con IOns of migratory lab . POSI Ion to Improve the 
as ts '  . di 

orers while the c ' . 
I JuriS ction allowed toward th 

ommlsslon did as much 
their history, many fields had fr h

e same end. For the first time in 
and landowners could be forced t 

eS
I 

water available free of charge �:
t
ker�:

I
Improvements were so ��p:an up their camps for m igrator; 

prov 
w I e many other conditions n 

eS�I�e that even the IWW noted 
seve;:::e;�a':s�de since the Wheatla:; r�ot �

o be changed, if the im-

existence "14 work, the organizatl'o 
were the sum total of our 

. n would t ' l l ' . . 
Despite these refo 

s I Justify Its 
controllable labor T

rms, the state continued . 
worker grievances' 

he reforms to sorne e 
to msure a supply of 

nantly migratory 
'
p
:��they stopped short o

;t�nt legitimated farm 
POwer of the employ 

rn of agricultural I 
� anging the predomi

the reform rneasu 
er or contractor OVer h '  

a. or and the arbitrary 
"
h
'ider public's s�p

e:t�y
o �oubt had the e�:�ntg a

f
nd firing. Some of 

s owed I 'ttl . lor the I' n 0 und . 
I e illclination Surgents F . ercuttmg the 

toward develoPin� a 
�� Its part, the IWW 

Trnal organization. 
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11 ction of dues was irregular. The union treasury amou ted 
'The CO t

e 
accumulated strike funds. The many headquarter 

n 
. ply 0 . d' t' t' h 

s were 
81m I eS for executive Irec Ion 0 t e union as much as gregar 
" ot p aC I d ' h . h b' 

10US 
II where the 0 gmg ouse In a Itant or the hobo with h' 

� . 
rn 

cell t (could) find llght, a stove, and companionship."" Behind its 
blank I 

e
tionary rhetoric, the IWW pursued many of the goals of indus-

re"o u A ' t  t' . 1 d d . 
. I unionism. gl a Ion me u e wage Issues but went consider-

tr��
y beyond them.  IWW deman.ds covered all the conditions oflife for 

a barvest laborer. An unsamtary camp was enough to generate a 

�:lkout. Organizing agricultural workers in the Midwest, the IWW 

anded a ten-hour day, 50 cents an hour overtime, a daily wage of 

�;�O, clean sleeping pla�.
es,.tolerable board, and no discrimination 

'nst union members. Like succeedmg umons of field workers, 
��a\WW relied upon mass participation and direct action tactics: 

i�keting, peaceful strikes, production slowdowns, sabotage, and the 
p 

p-wide strikes.  The IWW's basic strategy was to escalate mass 

��ance to take advantage of the relatively rare times when protest 

:n compel concessions from elites. 
c 

Unlike later farm worker unions, the IWW refused to sign con-

tracts with employers, regarding them as an agreement to cooperate 

'th the exploiters of the workers. For the Wobbhes only constant 

:�itation could yield a qualitative imp:ovement in the field worker's 

't  t 'on 17 Accordingly IWW orgamzmg was decentrahzed. As one 
Sl ua I . ' . C l '£ . 

observer commented, "every one of the 50?O laborers m a I ornla 

who have been at some time connected With the I.W.W .. conSiders 

himself a "camp delegate" with walking papers. to orgamze �
z
�S:� 

local "" IWW activists were thus in a good posItion to.recogn . h 
mak� effective use of the great pote.nti

l
al for

I 
dlsru

k
Ptl

s
on

A
th
re
a
l
t
a
��

v
�

ly
e 

h f grlCU tura wor er . 
ultimate source of t e power 0 a 

aid but crucial to production, 
homogeneous mass of workers, poorl

lYI 
P
t' tl' on By escalating the 

. h d t ges of co ec Ive ac . 
could recogmze t e a van a 

s able to force a break in the usual 
momentum of protest, the IWW w� t' f elites. As the threat of 
pattern of government accommo a Ion 

p�lled to offer concessions in 
disruption intensified, the stat� was com 

and unrest. 
the hope of dissipating collectIVe anger 

TION TO THE IWW 

STATE OPPOSI b der strategy to channel the 
. 1 art of a roa . 't  . t 

ConcessIOns  were a so P from disruptiOn. Thus, I IS no 

political behavior of protesters awaYfiorms were instituted, the state 
h me time re . t 

surprising that �t t e s� t the insurgents. Attacks begu� agams 

directed repreSSion �gams 
art of a more general repreSSIOn of the 

the IWW in California were p 
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Wobblies in areas wher(' they had gai,ned considerable infiu 

h tho lumber regIons of the PacIfic Northwest agrl' l
ence 

sue as . 1;; 
M 

. . ' eu tu I 
. in the Midwest and Rocky ountaIn regIOns, and ral 

areas " sever I 
industrial areas. Late in 1915 a grower organIzatIOn issued an a a 

to Pr�sident Wilson to eradicate the JWVV through federal P
I' PPeal 

tion. The appeal was immediately endorsed by the govern 
osecu. 

California, Oregon, Washington, and Utah. �resident Wilson 
:�:

h of 

rized an inquiry by the Department of JustIce to amass evide o· 
. t . h nce to 

prosecute rww leaders on mtersta e conspIracy c arges. The Ju t' 
Department turned to the Commission on Immigration and Hou

s ,Ice 
for in�ormation on violations of federal law by IW:V leaders. ��! 
commISSIon was, however, unable to expose any definIte violatio 
federal law, a finding corroborated through investigation by agen�S 

o� 
the Department of Justice. Simon Lubin, the head ofthe commis/ 

0 

recommended that the law be modified to permit federal prosecu�
on, 

of rww readers. The suggestion was adopted a short time I �
on 

through the passage of Espionage and Selective Service acts," 
a er 

The year 1917 saw the la�t but the most active period ofIWW.led labor unrest In the CalIfornia fields. A strike early in the year in the VIneyards around Fresno spread quickly to neighboring countie It 
:as settled when growers agreed to an eight-hour day and a d:'j] 
fr
age of$2.50. Japanese workers had joined the strike and benefit � om the concessIOns granted I A ' 1  . k 

e 
houses I'n R' 'd d 

. n pn pIC er strikes closed packing Iversl e an Redland L t · J near Turlock caused a loss of 1 O�O 
a �r, In une, a farm labor strike 

out the summer new ' . car oads of cantaloupe. Through
the fields. ' spapers carned frequent stories of sabotage in 
. Labor unrest, and with it the trend Ing conditions, ended abmptl . S 

toward better wages and work-
government launched a c 

y In eptember 1 917, as the federal 
thousand rww members 

ampalgn to Suppress the IWW Over a 
160 were convicted of cri;7::t;e��ed nationwide that month; later, 
�;;:: that June. Almost a hun��e�

c����
l
under the �spionage Act 

one to twenty years and Ii 
les were gIVen sentences 

feneral suppression of radical gr 
nes of Over $3 million 20 Part of a 

s::s
t
�::a?,Si entran�e into Wo��

P
�:;� �

ttacks elimin�ted opposi
consPirac/�:s 

WW tnals. All 46 defend�nt:
cramento �as one ofthe 

Constitution a�� 7�
re found guilty of consPir

l� the C�hfornia IWW 
ti�s of the govemm 

e �,
�PlOnage Act and obstru 

g
t� 

VIOlate the U.S. 
\\1de was reduced fr

en ' 5 
The number ofSocialis� m

g the war activi
the entire IWW I d

om 
h
'OOO to 3,500 during th w

party locals nation-ea ers Ip wa . e arwh'l s Imprisoned .'" In F I e Virtually resno, on 6 Septem-
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7 the IWW headquarters was raided and . 
ber 191 d

' Later raids were carried out by federal m
netee,n Wobblies 

�rre
�;e n'ford where, as in Fresno, IWW organize:s

ge
h
nts
d b

in Stockton 
d ... a ' . Th D rt . a een ur.nn 

�p kers to stflke . e epa ment ofJustJce went so far as to ,,-
g 

wor 'n Fresno and ask all growers with labor tr bl 
openan 

ffice I I I b h' . ou e to make o 
orts to it"� Severa a or Istonans have attributed the I ' rep . al declIne to the federal roundup of its leader ,. 

WW s 

patlO
n . ' t' f IWW . s. 

pJter the elImma lon .o Influence in the California fields 
rtime profits for agricultural landowners soared I f h '  wa fi Id ' dd" 

. n a urt er 
"" rt to hinder e unlOns, a Ihonal workers were re 't d £ ellO . h h ' cm] e or 

harvest labor, some WIt t e cooperatlOn of the government, osten-
'bly to help the war effort. Boy Scouts and YMCA membe 51 . ' rs were 
employed WIth the assIstance of public agencies. California schools 
for boYS signed contracts. to supply labor. Schools in Napa were closed 
early in 1918 so that chlldre� coul� work on the harvest, a practice 
that later became common In agrIcultural regions. The Woman's 
Land Army of America, C�lifornia Division, supervised the place
ment of hundreds of women In the fields. Even deafmutes in Berkeley 
were taken from their school and sent into agricultural regions. That 
year the $2 million prune and grape harvest in the area was accom
plished at a labor cost of$20,000, or 1 percent of the value ofthe crops. 
Decent wages and working conditions were apparently incompatible 
with winning a war. A bulletin ofthe Twelfth Federal Reserve Bank 
in San Francisco, issued just five days before the initiation of federal 
prosecution of the Wobblies, the Socialist Party, and other antiwar 
radicals, declared that the rising cost of farm labor "hampers the 

effectiveness of this country's efforts."" 
Reforms achieved during the period ofIWW insurgency were never 

permanently implemented, The raids against the IWW preceded a 

drastic lowering of farm labor wages. As the threat of �smptJon 

passed political leaders had little incentive to respo
nd to grIevances. 

The co�tinued unresponsiveness of the California governmen
d
t
S
to the 

d · d fter the war spurre Imon 
need for agricultural reform urmg an a . . I migration and 
L b' . ' d ' t from the CommISSIOn on m 
u In to reSIgn m ISguS I f 'onswas partly an out-

H ·  . 11 h 'thdrawa 0 conceSSI ousmg. Iromca y, t e WI . . 'n the suppression of the . d the commiSSIOn I come of the role ofLubm an . ' of farm labor set the stage for the IWW. The erosion of the posltlO�e California fields during the De
tremendous labor upheaval In t 
pression years. IWW agitation and agricultural re-

The correspondence between 
ho condemn the IWW either for its 

form is often overlooked by those wt blish itself as a permanent orga-
" . r 'l re to es a radicahsrn or for Its ,al u 



. tl.on I·n the C'llifornia fields. It is true that for al l  thel'r e OIza ' . . . . xpre 
commitment to orgalJlZlng mlgratolY workers, the Wobblies 

Bsed 
' Id '  . b h ' actuall 

did ,'en' little toward bUi mg umon mem ers Ip. The Wh Y 
riot wa� a spontaneous eruption. Later, the IWW's prim ary g

::�land 

to gain the release of Ford and Suhr rather than to init' 
was 

. I . , late a 
organization of nllgratory workers. t IS sometimes argued that 

n 

"squandered an opportumty created by the surge of support £ 
It 

IWW among migratory workers after the Wheatland trou b�r the 
begm building a strong, permanent labor movement in far w 

e; to 
agriculture."" In fact the IWW did attempt a more conven�� ern 
organization-building strategy in 1916, chartering a Californi a  

I�nal 

ter of the IWW-affiliated Agricultural Workers Organization 
c 

h 
ap

_ 
was then active i� the Midwest. It disappeared after a few ��t�h 

the VIctim of factIOnal mfightmg and sectarianism 27 The e t 
s, 

'" d . . . '  x ernal support Ollere to the IWW campaIgn whIle Impressive 
d'l , . ' , was not rea I y translormed mto resources which could be utilized t . t· t. I '  . 0 illS ItU IOna Ize conceSSIOns. -

The IWW successfully used the Ford and Suhr issu t sympathetic attention, escalate defiance and win 
e 0 attract 

£
h
or a time altered the deplorable conditiods ofmigrat

c:r�c;::�lon� �hat 
t e relative Isolation of the IWW fro th I b 

or. lYen 
repression by . m e a or movement, its 
abundant supp1�:�r;;��1t�;:�:�\ the onset of World War I, the 
ical orientation, which viewed I b 

r ers, and finally its own ideolog
laboration," it is likely that th 

a �r contracts as acts of "class col
realistically possible The It 

e 
f

WW accomplished all that was . h 
. resu s o  ItS t t '  Wit a concurrent unionl'z t ·  

agl a IOn compared favorably 
th AF a IOn campai d . e L: Although the AFL h d 

gn con ucted III Cal ifornia by 
organizers, and maintained a

�' 
��;eral locals, employed a staff of 

campaign brought few results a�� w 
and c�nciliatory attitude," its Because concessions to � 
as of little consequence 28 r;r::n

h
te

d
ein

th
g labor's right 

a;omo���:
e
rs 

g
were undertake n  v:.ithout a e potent" I . , overnment 

organization to 
la , In conjunction with 

-sponsored re-
policies were\ru

pretnt futUre insurgency As 
repressIOn of worker 

the character of 
cia In undermining insu� a result, government 

and federal gove 
capital-labor relations in t

�e�cr
d 

and maintaining 
of the IWW Rep

rnments both participated I'n l ' e . 
s. The Ca lifornia 

C .  . reSSlOn ofth IWW Imltln th . 
ahfornia combl'n d ' 

e and its VI'rt I 
g e mfluence 

d . . e with r £ . ua el " ' . 
itlOns in the fields B . e orms aimed at im r . ImlllatlOn from 

repression, the stat� s 
y uSing a strategy of Sil!tvmg working con

tlon of the capital 
ought to reduce the like I 'h 

a;eous refor m  and accumUlation process in 
�

gr
OO 

l
of futUre disrupICU tur T e. hus, the 
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in the long term political interests of the growers, even 
t3te 3cted 

growers themselves opposed reforms. �hollgh the the contradictory aspects of these actions prevented any 
tJowever, 

lution . Preserving stable future capital accumulation by long terI1l so IWW pressure did not rest comfortably with attempting 
e)iJllina:I�;e more modest reforms the IWW had sought. IWW
soJlle �ed insUrgency had been the stimulus for .government spon
proJllO e mS. Without that force, government policies became exclu-

ed relor d t' . 1 sor . ented towar promo mg capita accumulation, again 
sive1y :T1 

anaging the labor supply in ways which supplied growers 
throug :oUable and inexpensive labor. 
wlth

f 
con 

nsurgency subsided and the IWW was virtually eliminated 
A ter I . ' t k I 

h federal prosecutIOn, mlgra ory wor ers were a most power-
throug 

event effacement of newly-won improvements in wages and 
less to pr and living conditions. Although the IWW in theory recog-
workmg d ' 1 . . f h II . 
. d t ikes and in ustna umon Issues as a means 0 c a engmg 

(lIze �
l
r 
teral control of work by the capitalist class, their farm labor 

the unl a l ' . ' In fu '  to 
struggles left the system of labor �xp OltatlOn mtact. 

. 
re S

t
l
h
ng 

. tracts the union protected Itself from compromises WI em-
Sign con but did little to alter their basic independence. A

lthough the 
ploy:rs 

hallenged the growers' unilateral control over wage rates, 
str� es c tl' VI' ty never reached the roots of exploitation in the 

labor 
umon ac 
contractor system. . de 

The pattern of temporary concessions, espeCially over wages, ma 
. and then taken back when labor peace 

in res�onse to lllsur�e�cy 
ghout California'S agricultural history . 

prevails has recurre rou 
ts indicates a profound weak

The temporary nature .of Imp�ovem: 
ai s that do not attemptr-or 

ness in agricultural umomzatlOn ca p gn . 'tal laborrela-
that fail-to institutionalize structural 

changes m capl -

tionships. 
ILlPINO IMMIGRATION 

MEXICAN AND F 
b 'd d growers were again free 

After the threat oflabor militancy SUI Sl e
l 
'
yment Using whatever 

f . cultura emp 0 . 

to dictate the terms 0 agrl 
1 b r force quiescent 

and unorga-
' 1  bl t keep the a 0 d 'ntain means were aval a e 0 t t a minimum an mal 

nized they aimed to hold labor cos 
s 

t
o 
ategy was not without its , c Such a s r I k f 

control over the work lorce. .t' to reforI1ls and the ac 0 Im-

G ·s' OppOSI Ion 1 d hites Mex-
contradictions. rowel . ltural labor e w , 

provement in the conditions Oft:fnl;�ikes, labor boycotts, and 
other 

icans, and Filipinos to partlclpa the agricultural labo
r force . 

h 
strategies aimed at organlz���ar I provided the ration

ale for t e 

The U .8. entry into Wor 



'-"eral government to encourage large-scale immigrat ' ."" d ' 
Ion of •• 

icans for seasonal work. There ha been MeXican labor in th "le�_ 

for years, especially in border areas, but never o� the scale it r: 
fields 

during the war. MeXican workers had been recruited and u d 
ached 

d . . . . h S 
se ext 

sivelv bv railroad an nunIng compames In t e outhwests ' en_ 
. ,  

T ' 1  d "  d I 
mce ea I 

in the century. he ral roa s Jome arge growers in exert· r y 
sure on Congress to continue permitting relatively open �

g �res_ 

immigration throughout the 1920s. Before World War I M 
e�lcan 

were just one of a number of ethnic groups represented in t
�Xlcans 

labor force. Because of their small numbers, they were 
e �al1n 

position to negotiate with their employers By 1 920 how 
not In a 

. . . , ever th had become the largest sIngle element m California's a . I
' ey 

I b ·  
grlCU tu I a or supply, makl?g up over 50 percent of migratory workers. T r� 

predomInance contmued throughout the decade and m d 
heir 

. . .  d '  
a e successf I umomzatlOn an stnkes possible during the late 1 920 u 

. Before 1917 Mexican workers entered the United Stat:'s with . difficulty. The Immigration Act of February 1 9 1 7  how .httl.e 
tuted .reqUlreme�ts of literacy and the payment of a� 

$8 
;;�

r, mstl
for ahens over sixteen. This created difficultie fi ' . e�d tax 
grants from countries like Mexico h 

s or potentIal Immi
widespread. In fact, Department o�L:�

e poverty.and illiteracy were 
Mexicans were denied ent into 

or statIstIcs show that 7,500 
year of the law's operation�s a 

th
�t
U
�
lted States in the first full 

The beginning of U S ' I 
resu 0 these requirements." 

urt '1 d 
. . mvo vement m W ld W c al e the enforcement of th I . . or ar I effectively 

!Can Immigration. Immediatel : 
mmlgratIon Act in limiting Mex

western growers besieged the 6 pon the passage of the law, South
severe labor shortages. In res 

epartment of Labor with accounts of 
WIlson Issued in May 1917 

ponse Secretary of Labor Wil l ' B 
tax, and . . . an order waiv' th . lam . 
te 

a prohibitIOn against th 
mg e hteracy test head 

w:fe
°
::� 

admission of Mexican a��c�t7 o� contract labor in the 

r
h
igra�ion ;�:�a��;e

;�:d 7.d
nted .all re�;�c���::: '���7c So

�
th

-
e pnmary su mmlstrator H an Im-

for the remova�P:f�e;:
s of the large growers in

e�ert !f0over, one of 
ehmination ofth . e head tax for all M . 

ashmgton , lobbied 
U . eSlx-month l '  . eXlcan w k mted States " J . . Imlt placed on M ' 

or ers and the 
. . OUung th eXlcan . 

and mining interests h 
e growers in these d 

residence in the 
years. By June 1918' 

w 0 had utilized inexp 
e�ands Were railroad 

Mexi�an workers wer:
any of the restrictio�:�v� MeXican labor for 

duratIOn of the War and 
entitled to stay in the U

a . been eliminated. 
and constTlIction project 

were pennitted to work 
mte� States for the s In additIOn to agricult�
n n;:mng, railroad, reo After th e war 
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E
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� 
rary admission program was continually extended fir t to 

tile tempO 1920 and finally to 1921 . Upon its expiration the ' f
8 

then ' . en orce-
1919, 

of the Immigr�tJOn Act became so lax that grower access to 
JIlent 

I bor was Virtually unhampered. 
'can a . . . rAeJ<1 

t mporary admiSSion program was of Immense financial bene-
The: growers. The Widespread availability of Mexican worker 

fit to t e
ssible the introduction of cotton farming to the Southwes: 

ade po f th ' t . ' 
JIl . h became one 0 e area s mos promment and profitable agri-
whlC 

I industries. But the program only supplemented the regular 
ultura t' th . 

C migration of thos� mee m� e :eqUirements of law. Further en-
1m gement of Mexican Immigration for memal work came with the 
coura h . I . . 

assage of the com�re enslVe .  mml�atI�n Act of 1924. For the first 
P the immigratIOn of certam natIOnalIties was limited by quotas. 
u� r M '  h . 

I migration rom eXlCO, owever, was not restncted by a quota. 

Ad�tionallY, all Mexicans were classified as "white" in order to 
. umvent a clause in the Immigration Act which prohibited entry 

�Irc 
nyone having "more than 50 percent Indian blood," a provision 

0:' ch would have normally applied to a large portion of Mexican 
w �kers. Combined with massive illegal immigration, these mea

::res insured a vast supply of Mexican workers to be used by agri-

ltural landowners to keep labor costs at a low level and guarantee 
cu 

dequate harvest labor force. Furthermore, border officials them
anI 

a 
es admitted that illegal entries equaled or exceeded legal ones." 

�u:ing the 1920s estimates ofthe proportion of Mexican farm labor

ers in the C alifornia agricultural work force of 200,000 ranged from 

50 to 75 percent. . d 
Like earlier J ap anese immigrants, the MeXicans were welcome 

into the fields b y  the growers. They quickly replaced J apanese'd
H;�� 

dus and whites. Besides cultural and language barners
f M

an . 
, . th haractenstlcs 0 eXlcan 

AFL's opposition to theIr presence, 0 er c 
b A sub-

' 1  explOItable la or source. 
farm workers made them an easl y 

I 'n the United States 
. . h 'ority were on y I 

stanbal number, If not t e maJ ' t Mexico upon its conelu-
d ould return 0 

for the harvest season an w during the harvest season 
sion. They generally earned more m�:ey 

they could in Mexico, and 
in the Southwestern Umted States . a

t
n

ry the low wages prevailing 
d thO fact to JUs I 

growers frequently use IS f 'llegal entry and numerouS 
. . M because 0 I 80 
III agriculture. oreover, . f 'mmigration laws, up to per-

unintended technical violatlOns
U

o 
't
l 

d States were legally subject to 
. k 'n the nl e . 

cent of MeXican wor ers I d repeatedly to discourage orga-

deportation, a threat growers"u�he 1927 convention of the Fruit 

nization efforts among them
d
· 

h ther to encourage Puerto Rican 
. d bate w e 

Growers of Califorma e 



, t '  I to l'aJifornill or continue Mexican immigratl'o mlgra 101 ' , n, A Ii ' I  'pI'a"ing the consensuS, stated that smce Puerto R' n of. cia . ex < " ICO W United States possession, "We cannot handle them [Puerto Ri 
as a 

like Mexicans. A Porto [siel Rican has as much ,right to stay 
�:n81 

h '0 He cannot be exported as can a MeXican who b We � <, e� 
d' � • in Igent, 
The only threats to this arrangement were two pieces oflegisl ' considered by Congress in 1925 and 1926. The Box Bill and

atlon 
I d M ' . " the Hard< Bill would have p ace eXlcan ImmigratIOn on a - qUota basis. with an allotment of only 1 ,575 per year, Sponsored by Re sentative John Box of East Texas and Senator Willi am Harr Pre. 

IS of �orgia. the bills were strongly supported by the AFL and sm IJ farmers, who claimed that they could not compete wi  th large grow 
a 

utilizing low-wage Mexican labor. Both Box and Harris despi 
er� 

Mexicans on racial grounds and, more importantly, represented :e
t_ ton-growing constituencies competing with the Southwestern cott

O 
growers, Restricting the availability of labor would give the cott

on 
growers in the South a competitive advantage." Organized lab

on 
wanted Mexican immigration restricted on both racial and econ 

or 
grounds: AFL President William Green argued that Mexican res���� bon was necessar� to protect American workers fro m  adverse competitIOn; other umon representatives claimed that M ' 

t' II ' , eXICans were gene Ica y mferIor and thus unassimilable 31 The a t h . 'I ' rgumen s ec oed �Iml ar ones used by white labor against the previous i m m i gration of 
w
:���;e

p
�;�

I
���:ese and reflected the racial divisions within the 

The testimony of agriculture lobb ' nomic self-interest was at th 
Ylst� demonstrated that eco-One lobbyist S Parker F ' e

ll
core

h
of their antirestnction position , " rIsse e t e o f 

. ma agricultural land and 'b 
wner 0 5,000 acres of Calif or-a mem er of th F C merce, the California Federat d F 

e resno hamber of Com-Development Association told 
e 

C 
arm Bureau, and the California mg the bills that "we in C�li£ 

a ongresslOnal committee considerwhich our peak labor deman�::� �t�d greatly prefer some setup in our har.;:st these laborers wO�ld 
: met and upon completion of co�ntry, He Indicated that the M , e returned to their home :e: ���ed�hat they did not become I::�:�s fille� this requirement 

and' do 
e 

h' 
exican is not aggressive He I's

ners, e told the commit-es IS work H d ' amenabl t ' tudes "  F '  II ' e oes not take the Ch' e 0 suggestIOns 
no tro�bl;l�e / :har�cterized the Mexican ��7,se or Japanese atti
the Comm�n:e:lt� �;s �rders and follows them.'?'9�n who gives u s  
iean peon i s  at present �h:�;�l

b
fornia, it was stated ���:��� bM

efore 
c one of Our menial I b e ex-a or supply. , . .  

ER INStJRGENCY 
� S5 

1 rgest agricultural crops are so dependent Upon M ' four a C I th t 't '  , , eXlcan ..,e 0 ny farmers lee a 1 IS mdispensable "<0 At th 50"- hat ma " e same lobor t flicial of the Southern PacIfic Railroad which had f 
• ' g an 0 ' I b 

' pro -..,eetln 1 w-wage MeXican a or, remarked that the immi t' ... f 0!I1 0 I' d t th M ' gra lOn 'ted r Id not be app Ie 0 e eXlcan worker because "h ' t I shOU " d "" e IS no qllota , the slightest respect an IS easIly controlled by those i d, � m n 
1'9. Ie "41 
allthority" 

ultural interests of the border and mountain states acted 'fhe agrl c  ' II d'd ' I e to oppose the bl s ,  a� I many ral road, cattle, and mining 
as on 

t Within the executive branch only the Department of Labor 
inte��

d �he bills; the departments ,of �gr,iculture, Interior, and State 
[a\10 d them." Pressured by conflIctmg mterests durmg hearings on oppose 

Bill the House Immigration and Naturalization Committee the ,�o� 
to d� nothing,  Ultimately neither piece of restrictionist legdeci ,e was voted on by Congress, This inaction satisfied the large islatlOn

s and stimulated increasingly heated controversy over Mexgrower 
rkers in the Southwest, Another Box-Harris bill restricting Ican ,wo 

immigration was introduced in 1928, Although as unsuc-MeXIcan ' ' 
f I as the previous efforts, It  served as a warnmg, cesS u

, Itural landowners, realizing that legislation might drasti-AgricU , ' F'I' , 
I, ' t  their supply of MeXican labor, began to recrUIt I Ipmo cally Iml fi h b Ik , large numbers as possible replacements, At rst t e u laborers In . . I I d h F'l "  I'mmi gration came from the Hawallan s an s, w ere 

of I Ipmo ' Th FT ' 
FT ' had been employed on sugar cane plantatIOns, e 1 Ipmo 

I IP�n�s 
i the United States rose from 5,600 in 1920, most of them 

popu a 1O� �6 000 in 1930, largely concentrated on the Pacific Coast 
:�::��S�g�d i� farm �roduction,43 [i\i��n:=i!:���; ��r;;:I��� 
in several respects, N mety percen we 

d the 'age of thirty " Since 
gle, Approximately 85 percent were un er 

ion of the United States,  
the Philippine Islands were then a POSS

t
ess 

laws and thus could not 
b' t d to Immlgra IOn ' 

Filipinos were not su Gec e t ell'gible for citizenshiP 
, H they were no be legally restrIcted, owever, 

d 'orces Although never as 
d ' th U S arme 1" k unless they had serve In e " 

d' d undercut other field wor ers 
numerous as Mexican laborers, th� I 

J panese and whites were 
in some area ,  notably those w e�t d ;i\ipino field workers were 
employed,'" In fact, when first recr

r
�� e �oups and tended to be em

paid the lowest wage of all �Ino 
k Yf visible family ties gave them 

b Their lac 0 , I t years It may ployed as stoop la orers, ' bl though In a er 
£ d deslra e, 

the mobility growers oun 
of their strikes, 

I b S'lnce , h ' Iitancy ' field a orers have mcreased t e ml lace MeXican " d 
While not actually needed to re�ed Filipino immigration serve 

the feared restrictions never °F
cCr�t it �reated an excess labor supply 

, ways, I , 
grower interests 111 two 
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as a!l added insurance agail�st organization efforts and th 
wage raises to attract suffiCient workers, Many Who a 

e need fat 
time that Filipino and Mexican agricultural workers 

rgued at the 

direct competition with whites admitted that few Whites 
Were not in 

for such wages, Second, the animosity that quickly de:�Uld Work 

tween Mexicans and Filipinos served to divide the farm t �ped be. 

and inhibit organization, A report of the California Depa \ or force 

Industrial Relations in 1930 stated that growers preferred t 
r 

,�
ent of 

a mixture of laborers of various races, speaking diverse I 
0 employ 

and not accustomed to mingling with each other, The 
angu,ages, 

intended to avoid labor trouble which might result fror:��tlce is 

homogeneous group of laborers, "" Vlflg a 
With labor costs kept at a minimum and the agricultu I 

iat fragmented, California farm land became more c 
ra proletar_ 

L 
oncentrat d arger and larger tracts were owned by fewer individu I e , 

t' Th L 
a s or corp IOns, e a Follette Committee reported that by 1 930 

ora-
one-third of all large-scale farms in the United States C

:ore than 
those havlflg, a gross annual output of more than 

fined as 
located lfl CalIfornia, Within California the d 

$30,000) were 
of the total number of farms but d 

y compose only 2 percent 
tural output, while the largest 1�

ro 
e
:ced 29 per�ent �f all agricul

trolled 80 percent of the state's 
f: � c�nt of CalIforma farms con

percent of its agricultural produ:�::';� 
tnd produced more than 50 

truck farms and fruit �a ' h
' IX Y percent of the large-scale Ii rms m t e nat' ' , Correspondingly a trend to d 
u IOn were In CalIfornia , 

of agricultural production aro:a� rat�on�lization" or coordination 
dardize marketing procedures f�r 

:ga�lzatlOns were formed to stan
eXistence, The most prominent 

ar�ous crops, Several are still in 
�cotton, raisins, and fruit) West:�

ed e San Joaquin Labor Bureau 
;egetab!e and melon p;oducers) t

�o�rs Protective Association 
(c�t:�a��)(i��tuce), and the Caiifor:ia 

�
r
w�;-�hipper Vegetabl� 

dinate labor 'em���o�er organizations ev��tu:I�
wers Exchange 

for the next harve 
en , meetmg to estimate I 

y cam� to coor

growers, and coordi�� fix a ulliform wage to be
abor reqUirements 

continuous labo te plans for recruiting 
paid by member 

of Agriculture 
r:e:it�ent was, according t

W��kers, The result of 
throughout th� 19�0 

�mc oversupply of fa;:' I 
e
b
U,S: Department 

The Success of I 
s, a or In California 

Contrast to the s' 
arge-scale agricultural 

state during th�
t����n of the 200,000 fa���:ction stood in stark 

expansion of labor-int 
s, �exlcan labor made 

ker� employed in the enSlVe crops, Truck ' POSSible an imme larm cro ' nse ps Increased by 50 

,�U!E�R�I�N�S�U�R�G�E�
N
�
C
�
Y
� ________________________ � ��� M 

� 
!It, fruit and nuts by 30 percent, and cotton by 400 percent," 'l'he 

Perce tion ofland ownership and the labor-mtensive nat f h e!ltra d d h  d ' ure o t e 
collC luable crops pro uce a mcreasingly created wh t 1 b highlY va

ts called "the industrialization of labor relations ,,! a or 
!lOJIlIS d d ' h 1 

' a pro-
eCo 

' tually complete urmg t e 920s, ln 1929 slightly more th 55 Vir l I d "  1 
an 

ce nt of the peop e emp oye m agncu ture in the United Stat 25 perce
ge laborers, In California the proportion of wage laborers w

es 

erewa f ' 
as 

"'0 ercent, the highest 0 any �tate m the nation," The wage workers 
6 p verwhelmmgly nonwhites and were disproportionately uti-
",ere 0 th th , d by large growers ra er an small farmers, A 1928 survey of 
hze d b th U '  't fC  l'f ' 

ZOO farms rna e y e mversl y o  a, l ornla College of Agricul-
1 , 

found that 90 percent offarms exceedmg 640 acres used Mexican 
tu

b
re 

while only 38 percent under 20 acres did so," 
la or, h d ' d d' 

The large growers a game an extraor mary degree of control 
r agricultural labor, The labor surplus kept labor costs to a mini-

ove k "  1 M '  
m In 1928, a pea year m agncu ture, eXlcan farm workers 

JIlU ' 
rned an average of 35 cents an hour, Oversupply and low wages 

e
� 0 reinforced the migratory nature of agricultural work, Most Mex-
a s 

farm workers followed the crops, either alone or with families, 

�a�uch as one-third ofthe harvest season might be spent looking for 

e;ployment, School attendance for children was minimal: Constant 

movement allowed no opportunity to put down roots, MeXicans ,were 

accustomed to poverty but not to the lack of a stable commumty of 

residence and the accompanying isolation, Often they traveled With, a 

labor contractor who arranged employment With a grower for a fee III 

addition to taking a percentage ofthe wages ifhe also served as a field 

su ervisor, The contractor system was preferred by growers, Slllce It 
p 

t d them from the legal responsibility for settmg wages and 
exemp e , After the harvest workers who did 

providing workers,
' compensatlOn'M '  barrios i� nearby cities to 

not return to MeXICO migrated to eXlcan 

search for temporary employm�nt, 
, 'gration restrictions was to 

The immediate effect of easmg Imml
b rs of Mexican workers in 

, 'bl t ploy maSSive num e , t make It POSSI e 0 em 
f t t immigration pohcy was 0 

the fields, The indirect effect 0 s a e 
d nhance grower control of 

t ctor system an e h d 
reinforce the labor con ra 

b e thoroughly entrenc e , 

Th tractor ecaro ' 
the work force, e con 

t to the grower but serving as an 

answerable as an employment a�en 
field-crew leader for the workers, 

intermediary, an interpreter, an : 
atters as the timing of work, the 

Growers retained control over suc 
1 :verseeing and surveillance, The 

d t' and genera h ' t  In the event 
amount of pro uc lOn, , 'ble source of aut on y, d 
contractor however, was the 

t
VIS�tor could claim that they concerne 

, , the con ra 
of worker grievances, 
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matters out of his 01' her control, since growers had 
Conditions bl' a prIor (usually orall agreement Cont 

Set wO"k ' 
'. 

. ract • In 
identified with the employer, were entrepreneurs th 

ors tYPicau& 
had no use for union organizers. This is the system 

emselves, a 
Y 

d h · b ' t . . . many nd 
regar as t e primary arner 0 UnIOnIzatIOn and self-det 

analysts 

by farm workers. 
ermlnation 

MANIPULATING IMMIGRATION 
AND REPATRIATION 
Mexican and Filipino farm workers began in time t 
their low wages and conditions of employment. They 

0 rebel a?ainst 
obstacles, imposed by their weak bargaining Positio�

e::�rmldable 
tInued refusal by the AFL to back unionization efIi t ·  

the COn· 

Late in 1927 a number of local Mexican union 
or s

b 
�n the fields 

the Confederacion de Uniones Obreras Mexican 
s c
(C
om Ined to for� 

M '  L b U ' 
as onfeder t" 

eXlcan a or nIons). Their constitution shar d th 
a Ion of 

some American leftist organizations endorsing "
e 
I 

e analysis of 
U' t t" . c ass struggl " 
. In egra. JOn mto a smgle union of all labor in th 

e and 
mternatIonal finance."" For farm labor it call d fI 

e �Orld to combat 
end to exploitation by labor contractor� and : 

or e�ter .wages, an 
ployment agencies and commissaries which f 

h e  �hmInatlOn of em
workers dependent on their e I ' unct.oned to keep farm 
working conditions and wa 

mp oyers and restrIct their control over 
plished little, but it was a Si�e�ft�he �onfederation actually accom
labor force, which was to turn t:e

ra IcalIza.tlOn ofthe agricultural 
ground for most of the 1930 

CalIfornIa fields into a battle-
MeXican w k 

s. 
. or ers focused their T 
:��::'o�:

eciallY the elimination 07��!aln� on wages and control 

1928 
eXlcan cantaloupe work 

a or contractor system. A 

in sm:�
s soon broken by the arres�

r�tear EI C�ntro and Brawley in 

spread �b::::.g��S and the tempora�a:r s�rIk�rs, but it resulted 

1930 anothe 1
m e contractor system Tw 

ImInatIon of some wide

Mexi�an Jap
r arge strike occurred in the 

0 years later, i n  January 
, anese and FT . same valle F '  munist party's Trad . I lpmo workers . .  y. Ive thousand 

and recruited a b
e UnIOn Unity Leagu (TPU

artIclpated. The Com-
t 'k 

num erofn e UL) b s n e was broken b l
ew members duri . ecame involved 

local authorities H
Y arge-scale violence 0 

ng
h
the disturbance. This ' . . avmg w k n t e rt nJzatlOns for several 

or ed with Jap 
pa of growers and 

provide le�dership t�
e::

, �he Communist �:�e and Mexican orga
second stnke less th 

edghng farm I b Y was In a position to 
white packing-shed ;

n 
k
a month later in t� or movement. After a 

or ers the TUU same a , Us affiliat 
rea, mainly by e, the Agricultural 

nM WOR\t��E�R�l�N�S�V�R�G�
EN�
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s Industrial League (A WIL), called for a mass t . 
work.etl' plan strategy for the elimination of the labo 

mee mg m 
01 0 d d 

r contractor 
M and job spee ups 

an a means of dealing with un I 
stern k I 0 . emp oyment. 

sY e rneeting never �oo p ace. ne week before It was scheduled to be 
'1'b d the local shenff led a group of deputies, policemen and . 
hel , . AWIL ' 

' pnvate-
. d thugs lUto an meetmg and removed all 108 

I" hire C . . persons 
J 

d there to the El entro County J al1." Eight union leade 
foun C I ' e . ,  . .  rs were 

. ted under a 110rma s cnmmal syndicalist law. Of the . ht 
convlC . F'l ' . elg , 

were MeXican, one I lpmo, and one Japanese. In a preview f 

�::ticS carried out 
by local authorities and vigilante groups throug�-

t the 1930s, the 
commander of the local Amencan Legion post 

��marked that "th� way to kill the Red plague i� to dynamite it out. 

That's what we did m .Impenal County. The Judge who tried the 

C rnrnunists was a LegIOnnaire, 50 percent of the jurors were veter-

�s. What chance did the Communists have?"" 
a 

Strikes by Mexican and Filipino agricultural workers continued, 

many of them under the leadership of the Communist party's Can

nery and Agricultural Workers Industrial Union (CAWIU), which 

had grown out of A WlL. They culminated in the 1933 San Joaquin 

Valley cotton strike which involved 18,000 workers, 75 percent of 

them Mexicans. Filipino farm workers often formed their own labor 

organizations, the Filipino Labor Umon formed dunng the summer 

of 1934 being the most important. It grew to ten branches and several 

thousand members by 1936, and closely cooperated with several 

independent Mexican unions. Centered in Santa Maria Valley, Its 
members were involved in several successfu

l strikes noteworthy for 

coo eration among Filipino, Mexican, and white workers .. Fillpmos 

in :eneral refused to undercut othe
r labor and held espeCially 

milI-

tant and disruptive strikes." . t Mexican and 
In the early Depres�ion .yea

rs 1\ b�ca�:�l::;u
��y ended grower 

Filipino participatIOn In mllItan�� r�r;\abor. Expanding the lab
or 

preference for the� as a sou
rce 

hili ines was not as effective in 

supply from MeXICO and the p .  
pp 

t'on as it had been in the 
past, 

. d' l' t' nand unlOnlza I . . 
countenng ra lca lza 10 . . t workers was rapidly mere as-

since militancy among the Immlgra;r ced white workers into the 

ing. By 1930 rising unemplo�:
e� ;owers to decrease their 

de

fields, where they were ut�l;abor ,r For the next few years, agenCieS 

pendency on other so�rc
es 0 

f der�1 governm
ents took measures to 

within the Califorma and � Filipino immigrants and to r�turn 
a 

stem the flow of MeXican �
n 
d States to Mexico and the Phll1pp

me 

portion of those in th
e unlt:fforts cannot be un

derstood outSide the 

Islands. These repatrIati
on 
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� 
context of the Depression's mass unemployment an 
strains, Actions were undertaken to reduce the surplus 

� �Udgeta 
and thus reduce government welfare expenditures, Th 

a or 8Upp( 
tions often were not solely 01' even primarily intended t 

at these a Y 
the labor supply for the agricultural sector did not �n z:

anipUla� 
reduce their overall benefits for the growers, In this inst 

ny sellse , ance 
ment management of DepreSSIOn-created crises coincid d 

' �oVerll' 
more specific interests oflarge-scale agriculture and gr 

e With the 
interests in reducing the number of foreign born, 

ower-shipper 
At first growers continued their opposition to attempt t 

the immigration of agricultural labor, But as rising un 
s 0 restrict 

was sending out-of-state white workers and local labor ' 
e�PIOymellt 

and reducing the growers' need for Mexican and Filip' 
In 10 t

b
he fields 

rod t'  d I '  , 
InO a or p uc Ion was ec mmg sharply, As a result lab " crop 

dr ' 
' or requlrem were astlcally reduced just as the agricultural labor su 

ente 
threatenmg to swell to unprecedented proportions, Th 

pply Was 
grumbled at first about the administrative rest ' t ' 

e growers , , t' h 
nc IOns on Mex' IDllll1gra IOn t at began in 1929 and 1930 b t th 

Ican 
complaints," Although it was not appare�t : 19

;� s��: �edased the,ir the number of Mexicans and F' I '  , " e ucbon In 
l bo ' 

I Ipmos available for ' I  a r cut mto the population that ' fi 
agncu tural 

militant segment of the labor forc�
n a ew years would be the most 

The U,S, State Department ach" d migration simply by enfi ' 
leve a reduction in Mexican im-

th t h d 
orcmg statutes of the 1917 I ' 

a a been consistently ' d  
mmlgration Act 

temporary Mexican imm' 
w.alve throughout the 1920s to allow 

Consular officers began t
l
o
grat

f
lOn: the literacy test and the head tax 

tri I re use to t '  
' 

s ct y applied, could have all b t 
gran , Visas on grounds that, if 

��m �uly 1929 through Febru�;t;::;d Immigration from Mexico, 
eXicans dechned seventy-fiv 

' the number of visas issued number Issued during the preced� 
pe�ent compared with the average :�as were granted to Mexicans :;
g ve years," After March 1 930 no 

legi�;:t:��
u
;�; :::i::d in the Unit: �:�:s���:n laborers and had 

caught for the fir t 
st time setting penalties fi �9 Congress passed 

$1,000 fine Pena�t' 
vI�latlOn were SUbject to 

or Illegal entry, Those 
Border Pat�ol was 

I:S or recidivists were co 
o� year in prison or a 

understaffed and 
S 
d
rengthened, Established

nsl erably harsher, The 
un erfund d d In 1925 't " , customs and alcoholi , e, ,an mostly co ' I ,was Initially 

years It had develop� 
prohibition laws but b

nc
��

ned with enforcing 
the Border Patrol and

l��o an efficient �rgani;ati� 
early Depression 

e enforcement of I 
n, By all accounts aws pen I '  , a IZIng i l legal 

�«�E�R�I�N�S�U�R�G�E�N�C�
Y
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� 
elltremely effective in reducing illegal Mexican im were ' h " mlgra-

eotrY the same tIme, t e new visa reqUirements and their at ' t 
, At ' 11 rt ' I  d 1 I '  , nc 
tl0o, nt substantIa y cu al e ega Immigration, The nu b 

< rceme " t  d d f  
m er 

en10 I Mexican lmmlgran s roppe rom an annual average of 
of le�� between 1923 and 1929 to 11 ,800 during 1930 and 2,500 
62,� 1931 .60 dl1rl��er Depr�ssion con�iti,

ons me�bers of ,Con�ess became more 
, V  d to legislate restnctIOns agamst MeXIcan Immigration, A bill 

dlsPod
se 

ced by Senator William Harris of Georgia passed the Senate 
'otro 11 h H d " , I lV1 1930, but t e oover a ministratIOn successfully prevented 
10 ;Yuse version from coming to a vote, Officials of the State Depart
the 

t
o 
argued that the bill would enrage officials in Mexico, and 

Jf\e� ps most Latin American countries, and would be detrimental to 
per �ican interests in Latin America," Other measures undertaken 
Am

t�e government, however, were accomplishing the same purpose 

�� the Harris bill, Perhaps the ,most signific�nt were a series of drives 

for the deportation and rep
atnatIon of MeXicans hvmg m the Uruted 

States, ' t  d f 
M t f the repatriation was formally voluntary; It s emme rom 

os O . .  d th 
d' ragement over the lack of employment opporturutles an e 

ISCOU ' ' h U 't d St te 
't' treatment of the Mexican populatIOn m t e TIl e a s, 

pum lYe ' ' b  t 't 
Re atriation began almost as soon as the DepreSSIOn set m, u I 

, 
P ased after a series of deportation 

raids by the U,S, Bureau o� 
JUcre, t ' ' 1931 Enthusiastically implemented by Secretary 0 
Immlgra Ion m ' ' h b b e u 
Labor William Doak, a recent Hoover:ppo�ntee'S

s�:�e: c!ali�:�a 
officials were co�ducte� throug�out �e et�: ����c:es were more like 
was an area of mtenslve foc�s, �he 0 Ie found to be subject to 

de
raids on Mexican commumtIes, ;e r depart voluntarily and were 
portation were gIven the opportum 

ior�allY deported, 
According to 

driven to the border, Others were
1930 and June 1931 the 

agency 

bureau statistics, between June d rture from the United States 

deported or promoted the voluntary epa 
Mexicans,63 Thousands of 

of 30 000 people, the majority ofwh
A
Om w

l
e
e
r
s
e
alone while the New York 

, d f  Los nge ' ' h d 
Mexic ans were deporte rom , d Mexican Amencans a 

75 000 Mellicans an 
Times reported that , ' , 1 .. 
left Southern Califorma JU �9� d Los Angeles County sponsore� af 

After the federal raids su 
Sl e

M
' 

I'CO to lessen the cou
nty's re Ie 

, ' t ins to eX I '  f P ssage was 
series of repatn�tJon ra 

ber of Mellicans on re Ie , a 
f 1933, 

burden by reducmg the num 
'can American, By the end 0 

Ie 
free for any Mellican ,or 

Me
d
lll 

moved approximately 12,700 peop 
, ' t alns ha re 

fifteen repatnatlon r 
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, 10' Angeles for an estimated financial saving to the cou ,rom ' , . . t nty f $435.000." After 1933 r�pat\'latlOn pressures apered off, With th

O
e last train leanng In Malch 1934. . 

Altl ugh most ofthe federal raids and all ofthe repatriation d . 10 . h ' fI L fiVes in Southern California were In urban areas, c Ie y os Angeles, the h d trong effect on the agricultural labor force. A large prOport. y a a s . .  d ' h . IOn of those repatriated from the Cities url�g t e wmter were actual! part of the farm labor supply; they had Simply moved to urban area� during the off season to search. for work. Moreover, th� raids and repatriation drives produced a clImate off ear and uncertamty, wh ' h f I . 
. 

IC combined with the lack 0 emp oyment opportumtJes to create massive. unsupervised, individual repatriation movement. In fac: government-supervised repatriation accounted for only a small per: centage of the Mexicans returning south during this period. Accord_ ing to the Office of Social Statistics in Mexico City, the number of Mexican repatriates for the years 1930 through 1933 was 312,000 Other estimates range as high as 400,000. In 1931-the year of th� d.eportation raids-alone, 125,000 returned. 56 Many of the deporta_ t�ons had political overtones. Articles in the Nation and New Repubhc dunng the pen�d accused the Bureau ofImmigration of harassing ethnic ,radicals with threats of deportation, and during a berrypickers stnke m Southern California, the local Chamber of Commerce and the growers attempted to remove large numbers of strikers through county repatriation.67 Filipino workers were likewise subjected to discriminatory govern-��n�:���:�:t�e�
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--------------------------THE GREA T DEPRESSION AND THE RISE OF 
FARM LABOR UNIONISM 
The Depression era of the thirties initiated the third major stage of agricultural labor militancy, This period of farm worker protest paralleled the first fifteen years of the UFW era in its high level of stnke actIVIty and m the number of workers involved in labor disputes: �oth perIOds were characterized by coordinated and vehement OPPOSItIOn by growers to unionization, And in both periods the state par!Ic�pated m attempts to quell expressions of discontent, Only when msurgency could not be dissipated was it moved to mediate the conflict. 
Unlike previous episodes of £ k ' , efi'orts durin th arm wor er milItancy, unionization profound eco!om��:!f:C:��::fthe Depression took place at a time of was characterized b h ' h 
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A WIU was fairly successful in turning workers' Willing-gency, C:k 
' nto temporary gams, but It was less Successful in 511:S to stfl e I ion organizations that could prolong these conces!letablishiU��nless, the early Depression years witnessed the erneres
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GROWTH OF CA WlU " 'fIlE 
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I . 600 000 in 1937. The late fall and winter har 1935 and near y , b t 0 vestin f, ttOIl helped bridge the gap e ween etober and J g se�s�
h
:� ��ttle field labor was traditionally needed. The dev

�nu-8T) , 
f tton production occurred after large-scale cash-crop 

op_ ment 0 co 
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I I Ita t f coordination and contro among arge cotton grow BVS em 0 
d d k ers e�abling them to exert the pressure nee e to, eep small grOwers i� line, The Anderson Clayto� Company alone gmned 35 percent of the cotton in California and ArIzona, Large growers and �rocessors with ties to financial institutions operated through the AgrIcultural Lab d d·  � Bureau of San Joaquin Valley to stan ar Ize wage rates for choPPing and picking throughout the cotton-growmg area. Pressure from banks and processing companies, whose services were essential fo continued production, kept wages and working conditions nearl; uniform throughout the area, 

The coordination of cotton production did not, however, benefit those who actually worked in the fields. In fact, it left little room for laborers to negotiate with individual employers. The wage for cotton chopping fel l  from $1 .46 an acre in 1930 to 66 cents i n  1 932. The wages for cotton picking also declined from over $ 1 .00 a hundred_ weig?t in the late 1920s to 40 cents in 1932, The growers customarily met In Fre,sno In the fall, under the auspices of the San Joaquin Valley Agncultural Labor Bureau, to determine wages for the whole Industry, The 1933 rates were set at 72 cents an acre for cotton chOPPIng and 60 cents a hundredweight for cotton picking, only slight at
k
ances over the 1932 rate,' Thus, the stage was set for the October s n e, 
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bie to t '  t' f , 0  course was 
a d the contrac ors prac Ice 0 embezzling work ' f  d ' t en k ' t 'k ' 

ers un s The o 
I
. nd file wor ers s n e commIttees she observed d d' JI" a . ' , nee e very 

f
a I debate to arrIve at consensus on other nonwage gn' . 

rtt e ' , evances like I lack of fresh drmkmg water, camp sanitation and de t h the , t' ld t . , cen ous· 
, The strIke mee mg wou YPlcally result in a list of eight t IJlg, , t t d d h or en 

f the most Impor an eman s rat er than a long catal f o h d d 12 ogue o 
Ything t at was nee e , 

ever h d Is it possible that suc . emands were merely a reflection of the 
h toric of CA WIU orgamzers rather than the experience of farm r e

rkel'S? The evidence of CA WIU tactics and organizers' statements wa ' k  ' fl. d SUggest that stn e Issues re 
, e
cte farm workers' reaction to condi-

tions in the fields, Healey pO,mted ?ut that CA WID emphasized the 
importance of wo�k�r commIttees m developing rank and file lead
ership and orgamzmg for plcketmg and negotiations, and she re
called the daily three- or four-hour meetings attended by strikers to 
mobilize workers, discuss grievances and strike demands, and ac-
quire the knowledge to go beyond wage demands." , , . 

According to most analysts, CA Will faIled to sustam Its orgamza
tions because of its shortcomings as a labor union, Apparently 

CA WIU never resolved the basic problem faced by most organiza

tions with the goal of transforming social institutions: balancing 

ultimate ends with the necessity of achieving immediate concessions 

and victories based on negotiation and conciliation, Pressure from 

the Communist party to inject more anticapitalist ideology �nto, deal

ings with grower-shipper interests interfered with t�e wmmng of 

concrete gains for the workers to demonstrate CA WIU s capab�htl as
 

an effective bargaining agent. Especially in th,e early peno 0 ItS 

existence, CA WIU would sometimes enter a dIspute m progress-

either a spontaneous walkout or � str�ke c�lIe:sbih:n���r:s�:�
o�as 

and attempt to provide leadershiP, °
l
me Im

d Sl'nce the union was 
f th t it was we come . 

resented; more 0 ten an no 
't ld not systematically plan 

, 'd � however I cou 
essentIally an OUtSI e �rce" which it became involved, and they 
and coordinate the stnkes m 

h d worker support for the union 
were often chaotic, On the other

t, 
an 

' s the cotton and peach strikes 
, d b such ac IOns a was greatly mcrease Y I I  I nned and executed, but also , h ot only we p a 

of 1933, WhlC were n , ' gains for the workers, 
generally successful in �mnlng

d'd not emerge from farm worker 
C A WIU as an organlZa!lOn d

l 
by people who did not intimately 

, h ' t was lorme ' It \ expenence; rat er, I ' fthe many segments of agrlcu ura 
, I ' tuatlOn 0 

understand the SOCia Sl 
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I b . Thl's lack of background created the union's most a 01. ' . Subs oblem. The two most pronunent CA WIU orgalllzers in th 

tantial PI' 
b th ' t e e l '  , fiolds were Pat Cham er5, a 11' y-one-year-old c a If Or l11a < ' onstt ' worker. and Caroline Decker, a twenty-year-old Party me b 

Uction 
had ah'ead,' been involved in a Kentucky coal strike. Nearl rn l

et Who 
initial CAWIU volunteer organizers, including Cha� a I of the 
Decker. \\'ere unfamiliar with agriculture, Moreover, since t�rs and 
organizational focus of the union was on strikes, membersh '  

e rnain 
drastically decline after a particular harvest. Of the m��

e 
W

t
OUld 

20 000 in CA WIU at the end ofthe 1933 harvest season onl han . . ' ' y abo t 1.000 \\'ere committed to the Ideology and goals of the uni U 
formed the cadr� of the comm�nist .�ovement among agric��u�nd 
workers. Accordmg to one leftist CrItic of the union, even sorne 

al 
these were siphoned out of the fields and into Communist of 
organizations, thus depriving the union of its most class-con 

party 
and militant members." Since the rest largely dispersed a

��IOUs 
harvest. little consolidation of gains could be made. er a 

Another substantial barrier to the development of a stab I nization was the isolation ofCA WIU in the fields Donald He d
e orga_ 

h . '  n erson w 0 was to become the first preSident of the CIO's UCAPA WA ' that CA WlU had no formal ties to the trade union movem'e:�t�! Cahforrua and encountered considerable hostility from officials of AFL unIOns, who Viewed attempts to organize agricultural wo k as doomed to failure. As a result, CA WIU was effectively denie� ers 
�aluable external resource. Although its goals included the ?ne 
hon of canne d i d orgamza
field lab 

Th ry an re ate workers, it concentrated on migratory 
regular 

o;�ar_
��::hasl� deprIved the union of the stable group of 

provide'and confined �� �;:e
l� t��t a base among canners would difficult to stop the terrorist 

a 
t�lt

l�S and z:u:al areas, where it was 
L'be I " ac IVl les of vlO'llant ., I ra cntlcs pointed to the rev . 0' . es. 

the source of its difficult ' h?lutlOnary alms of the union as , y m reac mg an d ' grower-shipper interests. accommo atlOn with the strike as a "rule or ruin'" sfowe;s were likely to view a CA WIU help oflocal vigilante grOUP 
rugJl

e, and they could easily enlist the reds out." While it was un;o:n
bte�� enforcement officials to "get the helped mobIhze reactionary I 

y true that the union's ideology have historically utilized the� ements, large agricultural growers o�anizational efforts by thei;r 
fi��;�r 

b
and . alliances to defeat all ;re�:'::' SUch �ritics also complain:d 
o;h l�e�logicallY radical or 

fact the st?�entlal supporters from offeri: th
A �U's radicalism , 1'1 es and the growers' re t' 

g ell' assistance." In ac Ions SUcc d d . ee e In focusing 
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ad attention on the c�nditions of agricultural labor for the 'despre ' ce the IWW-led Insurgency twenty years before Th 'ill 'Jlle slU d b CAWIU . e 
prst tl 

hetic public. attracte y efforts would become an .<fiIpat 
t lement In reform attempts by government agencies later Sr rtan e . 

iJllPo the DepressIOn. 
dllring me analysts pointed to the disparity between the radical The sa 

of CA WIU and the more modest objectives of higher , ntatlon k' d't' h b orle d better wor mg con I IOns soug t y most workers, sug-
'ilag�S a�hat there was a difference in goals between the leadership 
gestlng asS membership. Despite the eVidence of massive partieipa
and t?em

surgency, they contend , "relatively few workers supported tion ���IU ."17 But the notion that "outside ideologies" dictated the 
WIU's orientation has been exaggerated, Tactics, strategies, CA ganizational forms, and analyses were developed in response oals or 

' lk d b g �t' ular situations. CA WIU organizers may have ta e a out to pa IC 
sity of class struggle and the overthrow of capitalism, but the n�:�;ed lead, coordinate? and supp.ort direct a�tions to improve 

they 
d working and livmg conditions, The disruption of agn

wages a
l
n 

duction led by CA WIU resulted in significant, if short��ro � , h ' ' d . nd in pursuing grower conceSSlOns, t e union receive 
li�ed, gam� �orker support. It was, moreover, the only labor o:ga
wlde��:e�

f any consequence concerned with fann labor at the
l
tl�e

d nlza 
a more accurate assessment is that CA WID accomp IS e 

Perhaps 
'bl given the brevity of its existence, the comparatlVe 

what was POSSI e . th f urban trade unions. 
lack of resourceS, and the antlpa. Y 0 

owers to win sympathy for 
The communist issue was eXf�Olt��:�:actics against farm work

their antilabor stance and .Jus l
ail:l strikes of l934, General Pelham 

ers Referring to the Impenal V y . the special conciliator of 
D Glassford an Arizona farmer serv�ng as 

t to the Valley's board . , 
fL  b wrote m a repor 

the U .S. Department 0 a or, 
of supervisors: , 

bservation and investigation in lmpenal 
After more than 2 months of 0 

of growers have explOIted a 
Valley, it is my conviction that a ���!ent of their own interest�; tha� 
"communist" hysteria for the ad�a 

hieh they could brand as R:ed, 

they have welcomed labor agItatIon, :y mob rule, thereby preservmg 
t ' . ng supremacy th t they have sue-as a means of sus alnt , ofits cheap labor; a 

ffi ' I who what is so essential to then' pr 
spiraey certain county 0 cIa s 

. . nto theIr con 
h' " ceeded in drawIng I . I I of their mac Ines. 

h inclpa too have become t e pr 
I ' t sts was not in fact 

db  the agricultura In ere 
1 b r unions, The resistance generate Y that offered to other farm a 0 

d 'N' ent from significantly weI' 
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I I r ., 'I lid 'InN l ilt' pl'!'iod. However, a new tactic hoI I ","ll t , ' • .r . h " was . 
d dA!'1lliIll' wo!'k,'!' SUppOl t ,01 t e mlhtant CAWItJ Intto. 

duct' to un "
, 

B 
I J'IIIU'll'\ I H34 lettuel.' slnke. growers, hoping to P

I" efote 
t Ie ' ' . " ' . d t t' . eVent 
,... .. ," I ll  )PT'llllllltWIl dnve , agl ee 0 nego late with the a 
� .' { " , k ' V ' h' h recentl 

. d Inlpel·I·,1 " Hiley Wor ers mon, w IC had been d Y Tl'l\'I\ t" � .. ' "  orm . 1 " ')9 [:nion offiCials latel accused the growers of r ' 1 '  ant ,mel' ,,-, . . .  lal In 
uphold the agreement, a�d the MeXican umon turned to CA wnf to 

I'd "'hill' the strike was III progress, growers established a co for 
a "  . d h '  . 

mpan 
union to nval CA WIV and I efuse to 11 e anyone who wa Y 

memh!'r. This "union" received little worker support, but af� 
not a 

k d II . . d '  . er the 
strik!' was crushed, WOl' ers gra ua Y Jome It m order to W k f . 'th . I or " 
The grower strategy 0 cooperatmg WI a l'lva union or form' 

. 
, . d d '  t'<' .  lUg a 

company umon III or er to un ermme an e"ectIve organization 
to he applied again in the future. 

Was 

CA WIV's organizational difficulties might not have been in 
mountable, given sufficient time for the union to grow. Its effort 

SUr
· 

the fields only began in earnest in the fall of 1 932, and a mere y
S lU 

later it led the largest strike of farm workers in V.S. history Th
ea

I' 
are indications that just before it was destroyed by vigilantes �nd ��e 

government, CA WIU was moving toward correcting some ofits m 
e 

' d fi "  I ' ore senous e cI�ncles .. n Its second annual convention in early 1934, 
the umon cnt�CIZed Itself for havmg a leadership largely made up of 
people unfamlhar With the situatIOn of agricultural workers. A resolutIOn

. 
was passed to bring rank and file workers into leadership capacIties and Illvolve them in decisions affecting the direction of stnkes. Stnke commIttees were to be democratically elected. Also, !�� a�=::I�n of the le.ad�rship of spontaneous strikes was analyzed 

ad 
or �he ulllon s defeats. Instead solid organization and 

'is�
ate p:eh�mary planning were to be given particular empha

�nne� �::�:s 
s:�Irecte�;ome ?f its organizers to concentrate on 

and cruCIal sup�ort 
� wou . pr�vlde a stable source of membership 

taklllg steps toward 
�:

k 
�gn�� t�ral strikes.20 Thus, CA WIV was 

Whether CA WIV ld
m
h
g I se a more effectIve organization. . , wou ave been abl t t b . . Dlzatton is open to que t ' It . e 0 es a hsh a sohd orga-, s Ion. remamed a I organIzers throughout its b . f '  

oose conglomeration of 
admitted that the unl'o 

rIe eXIstence. Caroline Decker has n was mcapable of . agent for the workers on a cont' . b 
SerVmg as a bargaining 

�ot
k
accePt the union's commun\����fen�

s�s." Most of the workers did 
I:de 

of grass-roots effort to reconstruc: ��\as IS evidenced by the 

de 
rshlp was Imprisoned . But CA WIV w 

IV after the union's 
ext�:: and prOViding tactical expertise a:� �ff�tlve in escalating 

manly Uccessful m winning gro 
ea ershlp, and it was weI' concessions. Over 85 
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ent of the 1933 strikes in which the union p rt" d 
Perc d ' h'  

a IClpate wall 
. s compare to gams ac leved by less than 50 pe t f h gliin , . I 

rcen a at er 
" oeS involvmg on y spontaneous action or led by II AFL strll' . CAWIV t '  k 

sma _ 
ffiliated umons. s n es or the threat of st 'k  

8 ' bl ' " h 
1'1 es were pn-

rily responsl e lor ralsmg t e average pay of C r' . f rnll h' d "  St' ll . a llornla arm 
r'oers by a t 11' . 1 , It must be admitted that th . 

wo I' . . e gams won 
re mostly temporary. The ehmmation ofCAWIU brought 'th 't we . ' t 'k " WI I a 

drllstic declme m s n e actiVIty and a rapid effacement of many of 
the gains insurgent workers had achieved. 

THE DEMISE OF CA WIU 
Independent of any of C� WIV's shortcomings, a wave of repression 
against the umon �egan m 1934. After the cotton strike was resolved, 
the center of actIVIty once agam moved south to the winter harvests 
of lettuce and peas in the Imperial Valley. Early in January lettuce 
workers voted to strike, and in February about 4,000 pea-pickers 
walked out. Few gains resulted from these and related strikes in the 
area. The suppression of the strikes was violent even by California 
standards. Strike leaders were arrested, union meetings tear-gassed, 

union -sponsored parades and rallies broken up, and Mexican colonies 

and labor camps raided; and a lawyer for the American Civil Liber

ties Vnion was kidnapped and dumped in the desert." During this 

period, an organization called the Associated Farmers was formed as 

a loose configuration of vigilante groups in agricultural regIOns. It 

institutionalized and gave a certain legitimacy to the antilabor ter

rorist activity that had frequently occurred during �he
 pre�ious five 

years. This unofficial repression contributed to the mstablhty of the 

farm labor problem by generating combat whenever farm workers 

shed their passivity. 
Strikes continued under CAWIU leadship until mid-1934. Of the 

fifteen strikes reported in 1934, ten were under CA WIV leadershIp or 

. fl A J t 'ke of 1 000 apricot-pickers agamst three of the 
m uence. une s n , ' t  d 
larger grower-shipper interests .

in Co;tra C�:� ��::;�;�;::�_ 
wholesale. arres

ts under an antt��:el��!l 
o
:uthorities placed 150 

five speCIally deputized men, 
t d th to the county line. Thir-

. . I d later escor e em , 
pIckets In a corra an The Oakland Tribune called the action a 
teen leaders were arrested. 

f undesirable agitators," while the San 
"round-up and deportatIOn �eled the arrests "outrages by m

obs of 
Francisco Labor CounCIl la . h I ' "H 

d b State hlg way po Ice. 
farmers aided and abette y 

t CA WIU during the summer of1934 
The wave of repression ;�

a
::�iunion campaign in response to the 

was part of a more gene 
t throughout the Vnited States. On the 

growth of labor diSCOnten 



A!_------.:..F;.:A;;.;R;.;.M�\V. OR Kl<:H1'1, A(1HIHU1'1INESS AMO �6 -. - , ., THE � 
W t C st the Pacific CORSt Maritime Strike was in pr es oa , . S F' . ' J I ogres I trl·k� w'\< call 1,d In lin I anclsco on u y 19 that I s, t\ genera s " • asted three days, The strike WIIS led largely by the International L 

for 

shoreman's Union (ILUl lind was supported by CAWIU, H::�g. Bridge< president of the ILU, was able to persuade some rank ry file me�lbt>rs of AFL unions to break with their more conser 
�nd 

leaders for the duration of the strike. The National Guard even�atlve 
, ",- '  t f t t . ually moved onto the San ,. l'anClSCo wa er ron 0 suppress It. Before th however, on July 20, the second day of the strike, police aided b at, 

group of vigilantes raided the CA WIU headquarters, library Y :  
school in Sacramento, arresting eighteen of th� le.aders--incI�d��g Caroline Decker and Pat Chambers-on cnmmal syndicalis charges, They were accused specifically of committing "crime, 8abo� age, violence. or unlawful methods of terrorism with intent to approve. advocate, or further the doctrine of criminal syndicalism "  as the law stated. For the next two months, a campaign against both urban and rural labor raged. Worker meeting places were raided and shut down; individual workers were beaten up, kidnapped and arrested. The Nation of 29 August 1934 carried a two-and-a�halfpage list of acts of violence by police and gangs of vigilantes against workers throughout California. Nearly every agricultural center was the scene o� attacks, as were waterfront areas.25 The reaction to the �nera1 stnke and ot��r labor

.
disturbances was most strongly felt in , e fields--:-not �urpnslOgly, given the central position of agriculture 10 the Califorrua economy d th ' , , . an e numerous ties between financial ��S

t
�tu���d

l
large �ower-shipper interests. By the fall the bulk e eadershlp was in jail. 

bee
The Novem

d d
ber. trial of sixteen defendants, fifteen of whom had narreste urlOg the Sacra to 'd ' time that Califiorru' h d '  k

men ral m July, marked the second a a lovo ed an a t' d' I '  militant farm I b " n ISyn Ica Ism law to smash a a or orgamzatIon Th " ' largely on tapping the political 
" e prosecution s case hmged 

For three weeks in the S 
prejudices of the middle-class jury, acramento court h excerpts from communist lite t , ro�m, t e prosecution read passages expected to particu�:..;rr: seized 10 th� �aid, emphasizin� catedJurors. The Associated F 
Y �8et the politically unsophistl-'d' armel's lOve ted 10 al mg the prosecution 0 s much time and money , . ne membe f h committee lent his secretary to the S 

I' 0 t e group's executive ��y, They persuaded the district at�::ento County district attor-ndred miles to the south to ' 
y of Imperial County four ape , assist the , , nses, and they hired an offi ' I f 

prosecutIOn and paid hiS cia 0 the Los A ngeles Police Intelli-

I't to assist in the case, In all, the Associated Fanners sp t ce un h " en gen $14 000 to help secure t e conv1ctIon of CAWID leaders . ne�;Y1 A�ril 1935 eight of the defend��ts, including Decker �nd 
b rs were conv1cted and sent to JaIl. Later theIr convictions Cham e , 

I b ' eversed on appea ,  ut the umon-smashing job was by then were { te, On 17 March 1935 the union's parent organization, the cOIllD� 
and all affil iated organizations, including CA WID itself, TV dissolved by the Communist party, Organizers were encouraged were 

ge with independent and AFL unions as part of the Communist to mer . " d .. I fr t" t t t 's newly ImtIate popu ar on s ra egy, pa��e elimination of CA WID brought about a drastic decline in field 
'ke activity, Not only was there now no union or organization to strI dinate crop-wide strikes but the localized strikes that occurred coor 

taneously or under the leadership of small independent unions spon 
ruthlessly handled by local law enforcement agencies and the were , ' I  k , ted Farmers Few gaInS were made by agncultura wor ers ASSoc1a ' , , th years immediately after the arrest of the CA WID leadershIp, m e " t d 'th I b had neither the power nor the orgamzatlOn to con en WI for a or . , ' c 

private groups acting in cooperatlOn With local police ,orces to sup-
ress labor organizations, . 

' _ P Although loosely coordinated stateWide by the Ass,oc
lated Farm 

most antiunion activity, including vigilantism, ongmated aUhe 

����l level. The California and fe�eral g�ve�:ents ::r�;:;�:�C:d 
ously slow to �t�m ,a

nti�nion a�tI�I��S, ��i��! ;overnment had 
violations of CIVil hbertle�. In ac '

t ,e 'ficant blow to unionism in 
been responsible, for the sm�le r:�� :�';;:ntire California leadership 
the period when 1t arreste� �lrtU y 

icultural unionization was thus 
of C A  WID. Violent opposltlOn to �gr t of the Depression, 
Permitted to continue throughou

h
mOs , tervention by the Califor-CAWIU nd t e non-m . 

The repression of a , iods of intense, violent antl-
nia and federal governments durmg

lP
er
d the state in the position of " fi ld ' effect p ace ' I b union actiOn m the e s, I� lation through keepmg a or 

' I I capital accumu 
' f farnt labor promoting agrlcu tura 

th' time suppreSSIOn 0 
costs to a minimum, However, IS

d since state policies were not 
, . I temporary, an ' I I I  bor umonlza-activism was on y by agrlCU tura a , 

, acceptance oriented toward securing 
hout the decade. , ced tion efforts continued ,throu

g
ganizational efforts agam comme�fiel!i Despite the repreSSion, or 
, Eventually the persIstence 0 , ' 

II I al umons, h . I t opposltlOn I d '  ' t' Ily by sma oc , "'" rts and t e VIO en e 1m 1a ' nizatlOn ellO , , nt and the labor militancy and u
�� both the CalifornIa governme 

they aroused, promp 



R . It adnunistration to attempt to improve some of th oO
d
s
et�

e 
" �fmigra!onr field labor and stabilize the farm lab

e Worst con 1 tOn, ' . d . or sit t· bv managing labor dIsputes an supportmg union' . u· a IOn . • - IZatlon attempts. 

THE ASSOCIATED FARMERS 
The Associated Farmers were implicated in nearly every instan . I 'k d . th" ce of the repression of agncultura stn es urmg IS penod. Form d . S J . e In February 1934, just after the an oaqum cotton strike, by a pro . 

. ffi '  I h '  Inl-nen! American LegIOn 0 Cia , t e group s purpose was to coordin t grower efforts to help each other harvest their crops in the even: � emergencies, especially strikes. It also agreed to offer its services � local law enforcement agencies during periods of disorder caused b 0 
"picketing and sabotage."" On many occasions during the 1930; local members of the Associated Farmers were deputized so that the ' could help the police confront labor militancy. At other times thY Associated Farmers simply pre-empted the repressive functions � the local sheriff, policed strikes themselves, and made mass arrest

O 
Chapters of the organi�ation were largely composed of local grower!: members of such patriotIc orgamzations as the American Legion, bUSInessmen: g�vernment officials, and members of the sheriff's department. WIthin one year, twenty-six counties had active chapters. The OrigInal Impetus for establishing such a group came from the Agricultural. La?or Subcommittee of the state Chamber of Comme�cet 

me
�tIng In Los Angeles on 6 November 1933, just after the 

;:�o��ti::s, 1��:;I� c����d strike. The subcommittee drew up two 
ing for enforceme:: of the 

b
�:�

e 
g�a�ber's boa�d o� directors, call

agricultural labor agitation and � 
rlmInal SyndIcalIsm Act to end 

ber's Farm Labor Committee into
or the enlar�e�ent of the Cham

The task of organizing this C't' 
a �roader ?ItIzen's Committee." Parker Frisselle now a pr . I Izen s Committee was given to S C , omment membe f th 

. 
ommerce. He had been own d 

r O e state Chamber of F er an mana f near resno, an active leader in th A . ger 0 a 5,OOO-acre ranch San Joaquin Valley and a d' t 
e gncultural Labor Bureau ofthe A 

, Irec or of the K S n ?rganizing meeting was held 
ern unset Oil Company." FranCISCO. TwentY-four persons atte �

n 2� November 1933 in San of the Pacific Gas and Electric Com ::d, InclUding representatives road, the CalIfornia Packing C 
p . y, the Southern Pacific Rail-America " F rth . orporatIon (Calpak) I bo d" 

u er meetIngs were held . , and the Bank of 81 ded
r Isturbances were anticipated Th

In areas where agricultural C u rep t · . ese me t' resen atlves from local utilit 
e Ings generally in-y compames and banks as 

�IR�E�A�T�D�EP�R�E�S�S�I�O�N�A�N�D�T�H�E�R�I=SE�O�F�U�N�IO�N�1�S�M� ________ �89 � 
ell as the sheriff, the district attorn�y, the chief of police, and the 

'II . rrnan of the county board of supervIsors." The immediate goals of ch:1 
Associated Farmers ",:,ere to pro.mote the adoption of local antith 1. ting ordinances, begm a publICity program desigIled to alert the PIC"e f ' d ublic to the dangers 0 commu�lsm, an secure public support for 

P ks on agricultural labor umons WIth radical leadership. 
at�C

owers paid only nominal membership dues. According to a re-r: of the first convention, held in May 1934, the president of the po stated that funds would come from banks and utility comgroup
s' farmers would staff the organization but leave ultimate conpan 

l
Ie 
to' banks and utilities." Representatives of the State FarnI � d h  . .  

and the Chamber of Commerce promote t e orgaruzatIon to BureaU . 
1 f m bureaus businessmen, and law enforcement offiCIals. The loca ar ' . . , S F ' 
d rters were approprIately establIshed m an ranclsco. 

H�\���el officials in the Canners' LeagIle o�California, the South
H g Pacific Railroad, Standard Oil of Callforrua, the �encan-
e
H
rll . .  Steamship Company, and the Bank of America were 
awallan . . ' fi Id 33 . t d to solicit funds m theIr respective e s. apPolll

d: came from some of the largest industr�al and financial 
. F�n . . the state Much of the capital was raised by offiCIals of lllstItutIons III . . and Cal ak. Initially most of 
the Pacific Gas a

�
d �e

�!:���ro:6:��ornia int�rests, the Industrial the money came ro . d Cal ak being the major contnbu
Association of San FranCIScO an . sm �nd strikes in 1936, however, 
tors. After an upsur�e o� umon

:s in the southern part of the state 
industrial and finanC

I
al mteres 

ts Chief among these were the 
began to contribute large amoun . 

d the Southern California Edi
Crown-Willamette Paper co�pan

:O:e La Follette Committee hear
son Company. From its foundmg 

t ibutors-less than 1 percent 
ings in 1939, the group'S ten larg�t ���e�t of its funds. In order �fs�ze 
of all contributors-provIded 

44't 
p 

were' the Industrial ASSOCiatIon 
of their reported donations, :e 

it
e
�ssoci�tion of California, the Can

of San FranciscO, the Dned 
; 'fic Railroad, the Southern Cahfor

ners' League, the Southern a�I association), the Atcheson, Topeka, 
nians (a Los Angeles emplOyers

cific Gas and Electric Company, the 
and Santa Fe Railroad, the Pa 

the Holly Sugar CorporatIon, and 
San J oa uin Cotton Oil Company, 34 

q kl s Investment Company. Associated Farmers were the Sprec e . . 1 supporters of the . 11' d . ndustrial Most of the llldustna f on or were III a Ie I . 

�:��::��:t i�����
l
::�:� :{o:�!�I�;����:���;��::)t�:����!�; 

(banks utilities, paper and e (railroads, trucking companies, , . It 1 pro uc handling agrlcU ura 
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ping companies), Representatives of these corporations ofte 
as directors of local units, On the board of directors of th: S��ved 
County unit . for example, were representatives ofthe First N t,

lngS 
. d C 

a lonal 
Bank of Corcoran. the Boston Lan ompany, and the J,  G, B , ' t' a OSWell 
Company. 8 major cotton-gmnmg corpora lOn, n the board in Rer 
County were representatives ofthe Kern County Land Compan th 

n 

Bank of America, the Cotton Oil Company, the Farm Implemen�: e 

Engine Company, the Earl Fruit Company, the First National B 
an� 

of Delano. and the San Joaquin Cotton Oil Company," Carey MC��I_ 
Iiams. a contemporary observer, descnbed the relationship betw 
the large agricultural landowners and the allied corporate inter:

e� 
as one in which "the large-scale farming interests and the hea

s 

industrial contributors (sometimes the same interests) really run t� 
show," although they are not the ones who "organize mobs to brow� ?eat and coerce agrlcultu�a� worker�," In McWilliams's judgment 
'the real headquarters ofvlgliantlsm m California are to be found 

Montgomery Street in San Francisco and not in the green valle 
o� 

the state,"" Similarly, John Steinbeck charged that the AssoCi��:d Farmers were backed by speculative landowners like Alfred J Chandler, the publisher of the Los Angeles Times, Herbert Hoover' 
Wilham Randolph Hearst, and the Bank of America," 

' 
So�e observers at the time interpreted the Associated F a leadmg I t 'th' 

armel'S as 
, e emen WI m an embryonic fascist movement, The docu-m

ti 
enta

It
tion of the group'S activities lends credibility to this perspec-ve, successfully campa' d th h ' eting and " d,lgne roug out California for antipick-emergency Isaster" 0 d' A ' , 

nances soon went into efli t '  
I' mances, nhplcketing ordi-

emergency disaster ord' 
ec In every rural county in California and mances were ena t d ' I and in most cities and towns, These 

� e In near y every county 
ment machinery with s '  

prOVided for extralegal govern-weeping powers to ' , ever a community execut' ffi 
come Into eXistence when-, Ive 0 cer decl d th ISted, With the exception of a southe 

are 
, at �n emergency ex-

1933, the only emergencI'es I' 
rn California earthquake in 

d ' n recent yea h d b an stnkes, The Associated F 
rs a een labor agitation 

ant' Se " 
anners were al t' , 1- mltic movies and prom t' 

so ac Ive In sponsoring 
throughout California, The 

;: In� sieakers sympathetic to Nazism 
organization called the Califo 

o�p � ead�rs fonned a paramilitary 
pose �as to "stamp out all un_A:;:��ica�ah�rs, ,whose expressed pur
Its chief organizer declared "w 

actiVities among fann labor " 
th ' 

, e aren't goin to ' 
,ese organIZers from now on' an 

g stand for any more of 
Will Wish he hadn't "38 H 

" yone who peeps about high I , owever It wa er wages cu tural unionism was the heart ofth 
s
A 
expressed, OPPosition to agrie ssoclated Fanners' program, 

G�A�T�D�E�P�R�E�S�S�IO�N�A�N�D�T�H�E�R�IS�E�O�F�U�N�IO�N�I�S�M� ________ �9\ 
'l'IiE GRE 
:;.---

, terview with a nationwide fann joumal in 1937 the gro ' 
I all III W \ G ' 

, up , 
Il 

'd t Colonel a tel' amson, argued that the closed sho reSI en , f f t" h 
p 

P ld revent anners rom coopera mg 111 arvesting their crops 
wo� 

ke
�p college students from b�ing employed and that the hirIng 

all 
I uld detract from the tradition of treating farm workers like 

hal wo " ' \ " Th ' t' " 
b rs of the laml y, e orgamza Ion was Identified as a major 

mem
t �n the smashing of the CA WIU in testimony given before the 

fae or 
, 

Follette C ommittee, 
, La

Th most significant strIke of 1935 occurred during August in 
m
e 

a County, where 2,000 apple-pickers spontaneously struck for 
Sono , h I' wages in the orchards around Santa Rosa and Sebastopol. 
hlg e ' 
Th were joined by 2,000 packmg-shed workers, Two hundred and 

ft
ey 

igilantes raided and disrupted a meeting of pickers and pack
fi 

y v 
here two Communist party officials were speaking, Three 

ers, 
k
W 

later these same two officials were tarred and feathered, 
wee s ' f h  

t paraded through Santa Rosa, and driven out 0 t e county, 
bea en, 

" 
d d 

The home of one of the strIke orgamzers was shot up an tear-gasse , 

Th 1 ders of the mob were a local banker, the mayor, the local head 

oft�e
e;ederal Re-Employment Bureau, several policemen, a me�ber 

of the C alifornia legislature, numerous members of the Ame�can 

L ' n  and the president of the local Chamber of Commerce, The 
, e�IO , d t '  was so thorough that workers were afraid to come mto 

����:e: ��:er the strike was broken, an! w;;:� �:�:�::r::�::
d
��:! 

to attract an adequate har�e�t I��O� f
�m�rgeIlcy Relief Administra

not enough: the d�rector 0 t 
ak
e � ;00 men off relief to force them to 

tion in San FranCIScO had to t e , 

supply the needed labor, 
fi t d growingpolarization ofopin-

F ' papers re ec e a ' 
San ranClSCO news 

' H t' San Francisco Examiner, 
, I ' ' I  t sm ears s , 

ion concermng rura Vigi an I '
I b rganization and preVIOusly , t farm a or 0 ' 

always outspoken agamS " 
11 lorified the repression, saymg 

vocally anti-Asian ,  characterIstl�
a
: 
�ailed in Sonoma County as a 

that "the tar and feather party 
'k < mentors,"" The News and 

t the red stn e 10 , tt Y 
direct American answer 0 

d lled on the Califorma a orne 

the Chronicle, on the other haIl 'v�
a
'iantes, The News called them a 

general to take action against the 
d' 
gi
g as patriots,"" In respon

se, the 

"pack of lawless bullies masquera
k 

I
M
n 

rriam who was hardly more 
nor FraIl e , ' h h' predecessor 

recently elected gover ' I b r unionizatlOn t an 
IS , d 

�a�:�et��t
t�;a:: i�::ti;a�int!:u::, 

c::;::-��r
��d��;;i�;

d 
:�d 

, I ere arres ' kly acqultte ' professional peop e w 
ons but they were qUlC d ' 1936 In-

assault with deadl� wea�ec�e more frequent urmg , 

Agricultural stnkes 



" n"I " under t ilt' (ontrol l,f t llt' .1t'",1), formed Federation of A " erea" � ,  , , ' L'AWUAl d gt 1-

culturlll Work,'r, lIn",n of , Anlt'l'Ica ( s' , an several AFL 
affiliate'. tht'� bl'g:1Il to \�1Il hnllt�d wage raIses, !AWUA Was 
f�rmed tl"" ugh a l11t'r!!l'r of severn I mdependent MeXIcan, Filipin 
and Jap:IlWSt' farm labor unions, It led most of the agriculturZi 
'trike,; of 1 9a1l. and although It lacked the radIcal connections and 
.deology ofCA \rIll. its strikes were subjected to a similar degree of 
reprt'�,jl)n. 

'1\\'0 of the major strikes in 1936 occurred in the vicinity of Lo 
Angeles A strike by Mexican and Filipino celery workers in Apri� 
and :'Iay III surrounding communities, including EI Monte, Torrance 
:-.'onlalk. Bellflower, Palos Verdes, and Dominguez, was met by a� 
armed force of 1,500 ."citizens," deputy sheriffs, special guards,  and 
Los Angeles cIty polIce, who broke up strikers' parades, meetings 
and caravans. fired volleys over the heads of strikers near the field ' 
and arrested at least a third of those on strike. A number of ind�� 
ndual growers wanted to end the conflict by signing agreements with 
the Ullion but were constrained from doing so by the large gro 
h' , -� 

S Ippel' mterests," Another strike of 2,500 to 3,000 citrus-pickers in 
Orange County 10 mld-J une was greeted by police and armed guards 
rnsplaymg assorted weapons, ranging from shotguns to submach' 
guns, Guards were given "shoot to kill" orders by the sh 'ff M 

me 

10 b k 
en . eet-gs were 1'0 en up by armed men using tear gas, The Associated ��ers or�aruzed protection for strikebreakers, Many of the ected stnkers receIved vagrancy sentences from local 'ud timed to run until the approximate end of the h 

J ges, 
the nce president of the State Federatio f 

arvest season. Even 
of the Los Angeles Central L b C 

n o  Labor and the secretary 
tigating the strike. The cele; S�;ik:un

tC;1 were arre�ted while inves
Department of Labor resulted in ' 

se
fi

t ement medIated by the U.S. 
orange-picker strike was largely 

s���
a
�::� worker gams, while the 

The nolent repression of organizatio I
' , 

not restricted to the fields Wh'te I 
na efforts m agriculture was 

h d '  
, I  ettuce-packe ' th S . a orgaruzed the Vegetable P k U ' rs m e almas area 

AFL. The industry-wide contra�� t�rs nlOn and affiliated with the �,pper Vegetable Association in 
\���on SIgned with the Grower

�h:�mber 1936, When contract talks stal�:;e up for renewal in 
SSOC'Jated Farmers launch d 

' a stnke ensued and 
ecuted p fi e an elaboratel I ' 

f h 
rogram orthe repression ofthe st 'k  

y p anned and ex-:a:ce� ��n They hired a reactionary P��I�s�:d the extermination 
, onel Henry Sanborn, to su ' 

r and army reserve 
!��alt alJnas for the duration of th:r;::i��a��nforcement opera

POSItion, Colonel Sanborn directed th 
. /li though lacking an e e orts of the Police and 

heriffs, organized raids, and ordered arrests. Meanwh'l th h . 
8 I b ' l '  . l e e s enfl 

lied for a genera mo 1 IzatlOn of al\ male Sall'na 'd ca f ' h 
s resl ents be 

tween the ages 0 elg teen and forty-five, Twenty·fiv h d . -
d . d d 

e un red men 
Were armed, eputIze , an used to arrest and intimidat t ' k  I F k M ' e s n ers, n 
addition, Governor ran errlam sent in 150 state highway patrol
men, who �Bed ,tear gas, nausea gas, and clubs against peaceful 
picket�, ThiS actlOn evoked a threa: by the State Federation of Labor 
to instJ:ute recall procee�mgs agamst the governor." The report of 
the NatIOnal �abor RelatIOns Board concerning the strike stated that 
"the impreSSIOn of these events . , , is one of inexcusable p I' , ' 0 _  
brutality, I n  many mstances bordering on sadism."" The strike ter
minate4 after six weeks and marked the end of the Vegetable Pack
ers Union. 

THE FOUNDING OF UCAPA WA 
In the meantime a split had developed within the California State 
Federation of Labor that had profound implications for agricultural 
workers. A number of agricultural union locals were given federal 
charters under AFLjurisdiction and affiliated to nearby central labor 
councils .  Since the disadvantage of having different uncoordinated 
farm worker unions in each agricultural community was readily 
apparent, a movement began within the federation to set up a 
statewide organization that would include cannery and packing shed 
as well as field workers, organized on an industrial basis rather than 
along craft lines. This movement was supported by the Maritime 
Federation of the Pacific, of which the International Longshoremen 

and Warehousemen's Union (lLWU) was part, and the left wing of 

the State Federation of Labor. However, a proposal to charter such a 

union was denied in M arch 1937 by the Federation's executive com

mittee. More traditional, craft-oriented trade unionists were in con

trol of most of the federation's executive offices and were supported by 

the Teamsters Union and AFL President William Green. The secre

tary of the federation, Edward Vandeleur, had long been unenthu

siastic about the unionization of agricultural labor. M?reover, a 

union encompassing the agricultural sector and organJz�d along 

industrial lines had a potential membership of 250,000, whl�h could 

b t d to all' gn J'tself with the left wing of the federatlOn. The 
e expec e d'  . d d ' d  d 

t . ' ttee I'nstead held to the craft tra ItlOn an eCI e 
execu Ive comml . '  
th t . d field workers should not be In the same unlnn. 

a processIng an . I 
d . dd't '  th t the federation should have dlTect contro nver 

an , In a I lon, a 
any statewide agricultural union," , 

R i d b the Federation'S conservatIvlsm, suppo�rs of can-

ner;P:n�e 
fiel� worker unionization decided to estab!Jsh a unIOn 



fi the AFL and affiliate with the newly indepe d separate rom . . (CIO) A n ent 'tt �o!' Industrial OrgamzatlOns . number of Pa 'Ii Comnll ee l' . d h . CI C 
C t maritime unions were then votIng to 0 t e same thmg, includ 
in;:he Maritime Federation . and, with it, the IL WU. The United 
C Agrl'cultural PackIng and Alhed Workers of ArneI" annen'. ' . Ica 
(UCAPAWAl was formed in Denver In July 1937 a�d chartered by the CIO. The new union was supported by the left wmg of the State 
Federation of Labor, most of the federally cha�ered AFL farm labor 
unions. the officials of many ofthe largest FIllpmo and Mexican farm 
worker unions in California, and a number of agricultural unions 
based outside California, including the Southern Tenant Farmers 
Union. Agricultural unions fro� Alabama, Florida, New Jersey, 
Arizona, Colorado, MichIgan, OhlO, Tennessee, and Texas were rep
resented at UCAPAWA's founding convention, reflecting the in
tended national scope of the new union. As one observer noted, the convention delegates were "the men who chop cotton, pick fruit, work in the beet and onion fields . . .  oyster shuckers, fish canners."" Blacks, Filipinos, Japanese, Mexicans, and other Latin Americans historically slighted by the AFL, were also represented. Among th� matte� discus�ed were a strategy to combat a contemporaneous campaIgn to drIve a wedge between organized labor and small farm owners, especially those in the Midwest, and a plan to unite independent small fru:m owners, tenant farmers, agricultural workers, and farm cooperatives under a central organization." f U�AP A WA faced a significantly different context for its unionizaI
�
n ted v�s �han any previous union had. In the wake of Depression-

;::a� ha� :���
nd �rote:

ts by industrial workers, the political cli
labor to or anize 

a
; l

ro uced a f�d�ral endorsement of the right of 
side the la;, and'e: �:

e, workers .r�ght to organize had fallen out
strategies and devic:s :o

e
�
s had utIiI�ed �umerous legal and illegal 

National Industrial 
Re ght UJ1l0mzatlOn. Section 7a of the 1933 options. Then in JUly 

c���1' Act began to undermine employers' UCAPAWA, the National Labo;w; 
ye�rs before the founding of gress. The NLRA (or Wagner Act 

elatIOns Act was passed by Contor Robert F. Wagner ofN ' after Its sponsor Democratic SenaOPposition. The NLRA 
gu ew York) effectively neutralized employer organizations and unions

ara
d
ntees employees the right tO J'oin labor I an engage ' I I  . emp oyers through their re . 

In co ectIve bargaining with from interfering with uni 
prese

t�
tatlves. It also restrains employers ward one union over anoth;;%

a Ion efforts, shOWing favoritism to-, rmlDg COmpany unions and dl's . . , cnml-

. against union members. The law is admimstered th h h tmg I ' B d . roug t e na . I Labor Re atlOns oar , which conducts elect!' NatIona . . ons among 
m loyees to determme umon preference, if any, and investigates e . f tions of the law on the part of both employers and unions. vl��e NLRA and other government activity which promoted union 

gnition by employers was Simultaneously cooptive and liberat-reco k G t '  . . for the wor ers. overnmen interventIOn created new possibili-I�g ror confining capitaillabor conflicts within boundaries which did ties l' . 1 h t threaten pnvate contro over t e economy and capitalism's basic nO rket and profit mechanisms. As Senator Wagner put it, "A free ma
d self-disciplined labor movement . . .  is essential to [the] democra-an . t . . t f f tic purpose of mam. ammg our sys em 0 re� enterprise."" Also, in 

time, the law pro:'lded ave�ues for dampening rank and file mili
tancy and restrictmg the polItIcal power of the newly created unions. 
At the time, though, the NLRA was overwhelmingly pro-labor, and 
overnment sharply curtailed its repressive response toward strikes. 

ihis dramatic shift in state policy further stimulated worker in
surgency and led to the establishment of most of the large industrial 
unions. 

Agricultural workers, however, were specifica.lly excluded from 
rage under the NLRA. The importance of thiS exclUSIOn would cove d d h t 'th' h' h I be understood later, since it provi e t e contex WI In W IC 

��eYcontinued efforts toward unionization of agricultural labor. have 
rred from the late Depression years to the present. In lIeu of 

����rage under comparable labor legislation, farm workers could 

only use their power of insurgency to gain conceSSIOns and umon 

recognition. . f . . ation 
During the 1930s, the political climate suppo�lve 0 un

d
lOJ1Izt t , gth t gain union recognitIon an con rac s 

added to labor .s stren 0 
in the industrial sector the initial through collective defiance. In fact, I Motors and U.S. Steel early In 

contract breakthroughs at Genera 
cified by the NLRA. For 

1937 occurred outside the proced,:es,;P:Oer Act's legitimation of 
several years after its passage, t e a 

'mportant for its stimula-. as perhaps more I labor's right to orgamze w . . ulting in union contracts h d ker milItancy res 'f tion of heig tene wor t_supervised union recognl lOn than for its provisions for governmen 
elections." ut their hopes in the possibility of agr

i-
Founders of UCAPA WA p 

tak advantage of these CIrcum-
b ·  able to e . . t' cultural workers emg 

CIO . gricultural labor UnIomza Ion 
fthe m a . 1 . 

stances. The emergence 0 . tionally stable, natlOna UnIon . I fi an orgamza created the potentia or 



'.> tl ' Idustri'll unionirntioll lllovelllent and benefit' a UIl'U to It' \I " , , "  . Jng fro 
that mowm.'"t'S r<,sourc<,s, t oupl. d �\ Jth the gJ owth of nationwi tn 
faml labor support groups. 1 he eslabhsh�ent ?f UCAPA WA hel :e 

t '  1"1<, Ii <hill in the response of the Cahforllla and federal go 
P d s )mll n . vern_ 

mellts to the agricultural  labor problem. 

CHAPTER 6 
-

STATE INTER VENTION AND 
THE MIGRANCY PROBLEM 

Two events s�aped t�e context of unionization attempts and state efforts to medIate capItal-labor relations in the agricultural sector in 
the late 1930s: the Dust Bowl migration and the Farm Security 
Administration'

.
s migratory camp program. As a result of the migra

tiOn, the maJonty of field workers in the late 1930s were white' , through the camp program, the federal government attempted to 
stabilize and settle a portion of the migratory agricultural popula
tion. It was widely thought at the time that both conditions would be 
favorable to unionization. Racial divisions within the labor supply 
appeared to be less critical, as grower organizations and their allies 
could no longer employ racism to justify their opposition to unioniza
tion, and the camps provided a measure of stability that could be used 
as an organizational resource by UeAP A W A leaders. 

The influx of migrants from the Dust Bowl region was the culmina
tion of an accelerated nationwide decline of the class of small farmers 
and expansion ofthe rural wage-worker class. This time the growers 
themselves had less to do with stimulating the transition in the 
agricultural labor supply than had been true in the past. The effects 
of the Dust Bowl migration, however, still operated to their advan-
tage. 

THE RURAL LABOR SURPLUS 
Throughout the United States the Depression years meant a slowing 
of the half-century trend to movement away from rural areas to 
cities. Migration from rural to urban areas during the thirties mea· 

97 



I b t half the net flow of the twenties.' Cities were sured on y a au h · no 
bl· to absorb surplus labor from t e countrysIde, which h d longer a e f h a 

d ded upon urban jobs to draw away part 0 .eac generation as it 
fa

e!:;'shrinking opportunities on the I�nd. Durmg the thirties Youn
ger members of rural families .stayed wIth the farms, especIally in the 

eas with the dimmest agrIcultural prospects. Thus, the POorest ar r d · .. , A . I areas became "shock absorbers lor epresSIOn. grICU tural towns 
grew for the first half of the decade as far�land borderif.1g cities drew 
urban people into subsistence homesteadmg. It was estImated at the 
time that over 3.5 million more people were living on farms than 
would have been there if the Depression had not occurred and if the 
demographic patterns of the twenties had prevailed.' 

The rural labor surplus appeared at a time when agriculture 
already staggered by the long decline of the twenties, was sinkin� 
further under the force of renewed depression. Countries experienc
ing the Depression tended to cease imports of farm products. The 
drastic contraction of export demand created huge surpluses of such 
commodities as wheat, cotton, and rice. The prices of all farm pro
ducts reflected a disparity in exchange value for industrial goods. By 
February 1933 farm products could be exchanged for only half as 
much in industrial goods as had been possible before World War I. 
Gross agricultural income in 1932 was less than half that of 1929 
although fixed charges, including interest and taxes, did not becom� 
proportIOnately lower. Capital used in agriculture had in January 
1933 a value of only $38 billion, compared with $58 billion in 1929 and $79 billion in 1919, but farm debt remained practically unchanged. Credit was restricted as thousands of country banks closed • Market deter!oration meant that the burdens of taxes and mortgage debts rapIdly became oppressive. Involuntary sales of farm property due to bank debts or tax delinquency rose. It has been estImated that there were nearly 1 75 million rarm b ·  r · 1 . Ii usmess lal ures a:::ong mort 

I 
gaged owners between 1930 and 1940. Forced transfers o arm rea estate took place throu h t I ruptcies, loss of title by default of 

g ax sa es, forecl?sures, bank-
avoid foreclosure, and surrender o

�o���act, sales to thIrd partIes to 
transfers to avoid foreclosur D t 

e to the
. credItor, and other 

tenant farmers, but the Bure:� o
�: a�e �ot avaIlable f?r failures of 

that tenants and mortgaged 
gr�CU tural EconomICS estimated 

million failures in the thirtie��ners ogether accounted for over 2 
The number of people who owned land d . 

cultivated and harvested crops for I . . eclmed among those who 
be . . a lvmg The Dep · . gan m agrIculture in the twenties, acceler�ted 

resslOn, WhICh 
a half-century trend 
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. loss of farm ownership. From 1880 to 1940 � 
ld�vision and for the United States as a whole th ' 

or every census 
1 r h 

' ere was a fall m th Umber of owners lor eac thousand males employed
. . e 

n 547 m agnculture 
In 1880 there were o�ers per thousand. Rapid rises in the ric� 
of farm land for the next thIrty years put farm purchases out of �each 
for wage workers. The nu�ber of owners fell to 451 per thousand by 
1920, and to 414 by 19.40. In the same period the number of tenants 
and landless laborers mcreased. When first counted in the census of 
1880, tenants were found to operate 25.6 percent of the farms. By 
1925, the census reported, 38.6 percent of American farms were 
operated by tenants, and in 1930 more than half the farm land and 
42.4 percent of farms were operated by tenants. Thereafter, partly as 
a result of agricultural stabilization measures by the federal govern
ment, the number of tenants and sharecroppers began to decline and 
landless wage labor increased.' 

As the tillers of the land lost their control of it, their situation 
proved to be one of bitter insecurity. Tenants had less stability of 
residence than owners; sharecroppers had less stability than tenants. 

A report of the Bureau of the Census in 1920 noted that 44.8 percent 

of white tenants had been on their farms less than two years. Only 

one i n  four had been on the same farm five years or more. A study by 

the Bureau of Agricultural Economics reported widespread instabil

ity and insecurity among tenant farmers. In a survey of tenants who 

had lived less than two years on the farms they were occupying on 1 

January 1935, it was found that migrant tenants amounted to. 40 �o 

60 percent of tenant farmers in more than half the countIes III 

A . 8 menca. f h . r 
The cost to tenant families in terms of the disruption 0 t

. 
elr 

.
wes 

and social relationships was all the more severe smce theIr mIgra

tions frequently took place in destitution. The perSIstent turnov�r of 

farm population was wasteful of productive res�ur.ces as we as 

labor, according to the report of the Tolan Commission: 

The farmer who is continually on the move cannot ��tema���I�
x
care 

for fruit trees, shrubbery, and other lon�ii�e:
o �i�e

a�:��tage . . .  �o 
pects to move again soon, he does not: 

build up the soil. It is difficult 
turn under cover crops to conserve an 

' I· tock Further it 
. 1  f t vide and care ,or \Ves . 

for the mobl e a�mer a pro 
Tt Because of his apparent in-

seems that mobility begets more �obl \{ for a mobile farmer to obtain 
stability it becomes mcreasmgly dlfficu 

tl·ons Social relations . . . t t his busilless opera · . 
credit faCilities 0 carry ou t Tes move from community 

are also continually disrupted as farm ann 1 

to community.' 
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M LABOR MIGRANCY 
FAR . 

h D ression there would have been a surplus offield Even without t e �Ptl'ng J'obs Because of the economic crisis d' 
I b . for the eXIS ' 

I d 
' IS· a orers nts and even urban unemp oye surged into th placed owners, ten:et I� January 1933 the oversupply of farm work

e 
han'est 18

d
bor m8

k
r 

F;r the United States as a whole , the supply stood ers reache a pea . 
h b . f Ii I b 'or every 100 jobs. On t e aSls 0 census gures the at 263 a orers 11 
I . It I I  b 

' 
b f kers required for seasona agrlcu ura a or has been �m �o � . h . 

. t d t between 1 and 2 mi lhon for t e entIre country. A estlma e a . d t· estimate of the number of famIly ependents and farm conserva lye . .  10 
laborers themselves was about 6.6 mIllIon. 

. . 
Technological change in agriculture aggravated the InsecurIty and 

joblessness of rural workers. There was an increase of �ver 40 percent 
in the U.s. population from 1909 to 1939, and there mIght have been 
a proportionate increase in agricultural employment if it had not 
been for technological improvements. Had labor requirements risen 
in proportion to the population, the number of farm workers needed 
in 1939 would have been 6.5 million more than were actually em
ployed. The most rapid technological advance in American agricul
ture took place beginning in the early thirties, displacing thousands 
of rural workers at a time when cities were incapable of providing employment for their own millions." Mechanization, an important aspect of the new technology, brought the purchase of mechanical cultivators, harvesters, tractors, trucks, and cars into the calculation of the capital required for the production of food. Policies adopted by the New Deal

. recove,?, program encouraged the rapid adoption of energy-IntensIve farmIng methods. As will be shown later, the way Improvements were Introduced favored agribusiness the creation of factory farms, destroyed the jobs of farm workers ;nd tenants increased povert� and insecurity, and uprooted thousands of famiiies turnIng them Into ffilgrants. ' 
. �ne migratory worker, a child when his family lost its small farm ��

op
;

.�
z�n�

a
��morab

c
lY described why his family had to "follow the I ornla. esar Chavez recalled: 

My dad was being tum d f '  herited this from hi ( :h 
out � hIS small plot of land. He had inthree other uncles a�so

a er,. w 0 had homesteaded it. I saw my two bank had foreclosed on ::v;;::n�ut. And for the same reason. The ' 
If the local bank approved th G loan and small farmers I'k ' 

e ovemment would guarantee the so happened the preside�t :f�� 
f
�
the

� 
would continue in business. It e an was the guy who most wanted 
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land. We were surrounded by him: he owned all the I d our Id ' an around Of course, he wou n t pass the loan. uSane morning a giant tractor came in, like we had never seen before. My daddy used to do all h,S work WIth horses. So this huge tractor me in and began to knock down th,S corral, this small corral h ca h' h W d'd ' w ere my father kept IS orses. e 1 n t understand Why. In the matter of 
a week, the whole face of the land was changed." 

Of all the reasons for the migrancy of destitute rural people during 
the Depression, perhaps the most famous were the droughts and dust 

torms of the mid-thirties. Undoubtedly these accelerated the uproot�ng of families from the Great Plains: one migration survey of Cali
fornia revealed that about a quarter of the agrIcultural families 
enumerated v.:ere from Oklahoma alone, and more than half were 
from MISSOUri, Arkansas, Oklahoma, and Texas." Nevertheless, 
wind erosion of the soil succeeded in prying families away from their 
homes mainly because it interacted with political and economic cir-

umstances: Depression-related foreclosures and the loss of foreign �arkets. rapid innovations in energy-intensive or power farming, 
and the concentration of land holdings. As Paul Taylor descnbed the 
situation in 1938: 

it is not only the parching of the plains and the blowing of the topsoil 
which expels these people. If that were all, the return of ram to the 
Dust Bowl would end the exodus. But the causes are more deep-seated 

d d . g than the hostile fluctuatIOns of weather. At the an more en unn d 'th . of cotton and of wheat collapsed, an WI 
��:���t::y �����::��: �ft�::1 f�:��:;�:�s

s
ro���:r::Ui��:!ri!���ir 

1 

tions on the agrlcu tura a er. 
t e reduced to laborers, and farm 

farms and became tenants; tenan s wer 
begun in the depression of laborers did what they could. Thls

d
P
�
oc
:�:

, 
depression of the early thirthe early twenties, was accelerate 

h 
y 

and whole sections of the 
ties. Then came drought and gra�\ o�t:r�ccumulating forces of suc
rural population already loosened

' 
{d d by a catastrophe of Nature. 

cessive depressions were finally IS 0 ge 
nd the relief policies of the 

Those not anchored by the farm 
�
ro
:

a
::: 

1� 
\ Government are seeking refuge y Ig . 

. '  h twenties were in fact greate� in 
Although the migratIOnS . of. t e 

hat gave Depression migratIOns 
volume than those of the thlrtleS'

t
w
h years of general dislocation, 

. h acter were e . 0 
y their desperate c ar 

h ' ontext After migration man . that were t elr c . 
b GO n poverty, and misery

. ranks of agricultural la orers. we 
displaced farmers fe!l mto the 



I '  f workers for jobs at the lowest ranks in th the vast oversupp }I °b I'el's arriving in the West frequently met I e 
k t farm a 0 , ow rural mar e , I ment and the need to migrate from job tOJ' b . egular emp oy , , . b h' d th "d' 0 wages. lrr 

I ' . g The conditIOns e m e Isorganiz . t gether a Ivm . 
b ' I ' a, to piece 0 

'kets insured that the mo I Ity offarm Worke . " £faml labor mal . rs tJOn 0 
. loitative and excessive. Mlgrancy was waste. While the would be exp 

I d d for labor by large-scale growers guaranteed I season a eman f h . arge uld get some work some 0 t e time, the oversup h t ll iaborers wo . . -t a a 
d to the point that families could barely afford the Plv lowere wages 

II h' ld . : h t '  b site. The work of sma c I ren was reqUired for , triP to t e nex )0 
I k f d' I . I Th I' ncidence of disease and the ac 0 me Ica care tes-sun'lva , e 

. . d ' th ' b iified to the wretched social conditIOns surroun mg e JO of har-
vesting food for large-scale growers. 
F their part growers preferred to hire out-of-state labor brought or , 

" d  f in bv a labor contractor because it gave a greater egree 0 control of 
the iabor situation to the employer."" Methods used by labor contrac_ 
tors to recruit workers often actually had the effect of lowering wage 
rates and intensifying the disorganization of the labor market. The 
contract system invited irresponsibility on the part of the labor 
brokers, who were often migratory themselves and whose real identi
ties were often unknown to employers. They frequently colluded with the growers: they were as effective as employers in enforcing blacklisting to prevent the organization of workers, and their monopoly over employment functioned like its illegal counterpart in industry, the company union." A report by the President's Commission on Migratory Labor described the abuses of the labor contractor system: 

To the extent that a crew leader or labor contractor recruits labor, he IS an employment agent. In this activity are to be found the wellknown malpractices of private employment agencies, such as misrepresentation of work opportunities, the charging of excessive fees, and sending workers to places where there are no jobs." 
FEDERAL PROGRAMS AND CORPORATE AGRICULTURE Federal government int t" ' families saved 

erven IOn to relieve the distress of rural 
largest agrl'bu�

any workers from starvation, but it also enriched the smess enterpri . fi d centration of land own . ses, rem orce trends toward the con-ing. Federal programs :��
:

���d promoted energy-intensive farmfrom their last shred f 
y helped to dislodge tenant farmers time, criticism of fede:a�

ontrol °fi
ver agricultural production. At the po ICY ocused specifically on the effects of 
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h Agricultural Adjustment Program. Under th A . I t e A t "T ' I A "  th e grJcu tural AdjUstment c , or rip e , e program aimed at soil conserva-tion and improve�ent m the market price for farm products through tricted productIOn of certam commodities and benefit ts res d th ' I '  't . paymen to growers base on eu lml ahon of acreage planted and harvested. CritiCS charged tha� the program encouraged large growers and corporations to acqUlre even more acr�age . Absentee owners gIVen 
incentives to operate large . umts With a maximum of energy
'ntensive technology and a mlmmum of labor displaced thousands of �enants and sharecroppers at a time when the cities were incapable of 
absorbing them." Defenders of the Triple A pointed out that the 
program merely stim�lated already existing trends toward the en
largement and consohdatlOn of farm land, and in the meantime it 
raised the level of farm prices and farm income, prevented some 
foreclosures, and saved some farm operators from ruin.!' 

The criticism, however, was well founded. It was certainly true in 
the South that tenants were displaced so that landlords could gain 
the share of the Triple A payments that would otherwise have gone to 
the tenants. The provisions of the law designed to safeguard tenant 
interests offered ample loopholes for a landowner willing to profit at 
the expense of a tenant. It was undeniable that most of the benefits of 
the program went to growers with a stake in commerClal farmmg. 
Cash payments to limit acreage and higher prices for farm products 
on the market did little for the farmer with small acreage and a 
minimal commercial production." Annual reports of the Triple A 

showed that participation in programs was higher among large agrl
cultural units than small ones. In certain southern states one-third of 
the total benefit payments under the 1938 program .went to 5 percent 
of the persons receiving payments.'! In Cahfornla m the same year. 
43.6 percent of the total benefit payments went to 2 percent of the 
farms and individuals." . '  . d b  There were contradictions among the agrarian pohCles

f
Pursue s!.- \ . d . th Depression. One set 0 agencle government agencl;S ur�ng ':y Administration, the Resettlement represented by the arm ec�n . D artment of AgricultureAdministration, and e�onom�:ts�::�efar�ing, diversity, rural coopworked toward p�omotmg su 

h' A ther set of program admmls
eratives, and reSIdent owners 

�
p. 

ft�
o 
Triple A and the Farm Credit trations-:-including departmen S O

t' 
e 
Service and the Federal Sur-Ad . . t t' the Soil Conserva lon , . I mIniS ra lon, . t d to benefit large commerCla d't' CorporatlOn-ac e 

f plus Commo l ies . t' nd support the production 0 
1 ate mechamza lOn, a growers, acce er 

th f the appropriations made to prog-food for profit. Only one-ten 0 
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[J S Department of Agriculture in the later Depressi . rns of the . ' . d " t· t' h on 
I a I d th Farm Security A minIS I a lOn, t e political! years reac Ie ,

e 
ecificaJlv concerned with the problems of destY 

battled ageTlC\ sp . d \-em . . ._ Southern sharecroppers an tenants, and farm 
(ute £al mel .. . I d t' . 

• ._ U Wh'le large-scale commercIa pro uc Ion reCeived incen_ 
wOlkels. • I . . t d d . d . the Triple A program, no mInImum s an ar s were set to (lYE'S un el . I I d . 

t h' · d labor Income for agncu tura pro uctlOn was in-
prater lI e . 

d hl'le the number of jobs was reduced and competition for 
crease . W . 

. ' I t  'al employment drove wages to the lowest levels. Agncultu_ agllcu U1 . . d '  I ral capital's share offarm income was Increase ; agncu tural labor's 
d d ·,· was re uce . -

A ,'ariet\' of measures demonstrate the trend toward concentration 
in agricult�ral capital. In the period from 1910 to 1934, there was an 
increase of 62 percent in the number of large-scale farms of 1 ,000 
acres and over. The proportion of land in large-scale farms showed an 
even more striking change. The percentage of land in farms of 500 
acres or more in 1910 was 28.5 percent; by 1935 it was 40.2 percent. 
B" 1935 fewer than 3 percent of all the farms in the United States 
hired more than 40 percent of all the agricultural workers." In 
California the movement to large-scale farming was well advanced 
by the thirties. The census of 1930 showed that California contained 
over 50 percent of the large-scale farms in the United States in 
poultry, truck crops, and fruit production." If the 1923 index of 
output is set at 100, the index of output per worker had risen to 125 by 
1936. During the same years the index of farm wages per day (with
out board) fell from 103 to 73." The share of the consumer's dollar 
reaching the agricultural wage laborer also declined. Wages were 
made to adjust to the Depression: in some important growing areas 
wage levels that were at 35 to 50 cents an hour in 1929 had declined to 
15 or 16 cents by the spring of1933. An index offarm wages treating the average 1930 wage as 100 showed a fall  to 53 by 1933." Large-scale grower� were in a qualitatively better position than small farmers to surVlVe an economic collapse. The large grower or corporatIOn undoubtedly had better credit and capital connections �Ith banks and other lending institutions. Although dependent on :��e ��

bor for harvest operations, large producers, in cooperation o er growers and related agribusiness corporatl'o . 
POSI' t '  t t � 

ns, were In a IOn 0 se wages lor a labor market ke t '  d' labor contractor system. While the wage �llm I
l
s
d
organization by the 

of . k Ii 1 
cou represent a source \\ ea ness or arge-scale operations it has tr dT 11 b tn>ated as a "controllable" cost becaus� of the 

a I �ona y ee.n 
strength, political power, and social position of :

uP�b
rlo� economic grl usmess com-

I 
\ 

\ 
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ed to the destitute, migrant, underemployed m f par . asses 0 wage 

laborers seeking temporary employm�nt in the fields. In contrast 

agricultura.l employers have long been 1TI the habit of regarding othe� 
costs as rigid and unalterable: transporta:ion to markets up to 3,000 
miles away, rent, power, water, fertlhzer, machinery, and like 
charges. Paul S: Tayl?r descr�bed .this view to the La Follette Com
mission, which Inve�tJgated VIOlatIOns offree speech and the rights of 
labor in the late thirtIes: 

This acceptance of the view that these [nonwage] costs are what agri

cultural employers call "uncontrollable elements" may occur some

times because the employers are allied with or controlled by one or 

another of the economic interests which fix these costs. Whether for 

this reason or not, evidently it seems easier for large agricultural em

ployers to organize to control wages than to organize to revise other 

costs to meet fluctuating economic conditions." 

One can only speculate about what dissension would be created 
within grower associations ifthey had to consider organizing against, 
say power rates or interest charges while including within their 
ranks board members of the institutions that set these costs. No such 
discussions need take place so long as wages can be made to react to 
changes in the growers' economic circumsta�ces. 

The prevailing patterns of CalifornIa agriculture had �ppeared 
elsewhere in the nation in the thirties and earher. In ArIzona 7.6 

ercent of the truck farms spent 45 perce.nt of all th� cash used to 

�mploy truck farm labor. In small valleys In New Mexlco� Uta�, ��
d 

Arizona the Yakima valley of Washington, the Snake RlvrO 
a ey 

of Idah� and the Willamette and Hood River valleys °
h h

regon
t , d d . gratory famlhes dUrIng t e arves 

intensive crops depen e on ml 
d ' th Lower Rio Grande Valley 

season. Migratory la?or .was use In e 
New Jersey truck farms, 

and Winter Garden districts ofSo�th �e
��:

. 
of Hardin County, Ohio, 

Florida citrus groves, and the OnIon 
t
e 

ted land ownership and the 
d th Pattern' concen ra . d f conforme to e same . 

U 't d States as a whole, the In ex 0 
. 1 b 30 For the nI e d use of migratory a or. 0 for 1927 fell to 46 in 1933 an rose 

agricultural wages based on 10 
only to 65 in 1939.31 

THE DUST BOWL MI?�AflTIONthe drought arrived in Cali-
' t  t famlhes eelng '\1' 

Displaced and dest! u e . ·d-thirties. Over half a ml Ion 
Pl ' dUrIng the ml T fornia from the ams f Oklahoma, Arkansas, exas, 

people left the south central states 0 
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d M· 1'1' during the Depression years, and over 300 000 ofth 
an ISSOU . dj d 

' 
. ern 

came to California ... · Compared with a a�ent ecades, migration to 
C I '�  '8  during the 1930s was comparatively small.  Shghtly 0 

.a Ilornl , . ' t '  . d 
vel' a 

million people arrived. resultmg m a mlgr
.
a IOn-In uced rise of 18 

rcent in the population of the state. ThiS IS to be compared w ith r�al migration of 1 .9 million during the previous decade (causin 
a 

3� percent rise in the population), and 2.7 million during the follo
g � 

ing one (for a 40 percent rise)." �he differen�e,  of course, w as th:t 

California could better absorb Its growth In the other decade 
Moreover, Depression-era migrants concentra.ted in rural areas, r:� 
suiting in a dramatIc growth of the population of rural countie 
Between 1935 and 1940 the rural counties of Kern, Yuba ,  Mader 

s. 

Tulare. and San Joaquin experie�ced population increases of 64, 5�: 
36. 38. and 30 percent respectively. The urban counties of Lo 
Angeles, Alameda, and San Francisco, on the other hand, registere� 
respective population increases of 26, 8, and 1 percent." 

California growers and grower organizations contributed to th 
flow of Dust Bowl refugees into California. Advertisements w 

e 

l ed '  ' h ' 
ere 

p ae III newspapers. m t e Midwest offering agricultural work in 
Cahforrua at attractive wages. John Steinbeck, like many other 
observers, mterpreted the Dust Bowl recruitment as an effort to 
sustam an already oversupplied field labor market so that 

Id b k t I . . . wages 
cou e ep ow and umomzatlOn discouraged." Even without 
grower encou�agement, however, the majority of Dust Bowl mi ant 
would most hkely have ended up in California anyway. 

gr s 

:r:�����:��������� ��:�:��r� Ta�:
l
r C�!�r;i

:I�::::� ��J! 
fornia. White workers wer 

�e mos 0 � e migrants reached Cali
fields. Due to industrl'al 

e raPld
l
ly replaCIng Mexican workers in the 

unemp oyment and M . 
nonwhites represented 0 I 50 

eXlcan repatriation 
as early as the end of 19

�: pe��ent ofth� labor camp populatio� 
Commission on Immigratio

' 
n
acco

d
r 

R
mg t? estimates of the California 

Ii h
an ousmg 36 Th k . 

rom t e Dust Bowl to A . . e pea of migration nzona and Can . 
years 1935-37. By 1937 't 

I orma occurred during the 
tory workers were white

l
. 

was apparent that the majority of migra-
The Dust Bowl migrants d a d ' 

un ercut and I n orgamzed Mexican and to I 
rep aced the more militant rower representatives e�res:e�sser ��tent, Filipino workers, but ;ng-�rm effects of using white Ame��a�valence over the possible 

agncultural labor. Since the new mi 
workers to supply the bulk 

II'Owers preferred them to Mexicans fn�n;�;:v�re unorganized, most I Ipmos who had already 
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onstrated their militancy." However ' . 

�J1l
ociated Farmers reasoned that .. Americ� �:gan�atlons like the 

sS
enable than foreign-born ones to the pr� w�r ers would be less 

atn 
r working and living conditions Dr G 

val
c
tn

l 
g low wages and 

poo . . eorge ements f th L 
Angeles Chamber of Commerce , a long-time sup rte 0 

e os 

erS, expressed their reservations in 1936: 
po r of the grow-

ThiS year 9 0  percent of the labor consisted of mia. to I b 
'd th d th . b·a ry a or from the 

south, tnl -sou , an sou -east. ThIS labor mostly wh'te . 
h e M  . , I  . IS supposed 

to supplant t e ,ormer eXlcan laborers Can t h . . . . . . . we expec t ese new 
white transIent cItIzens to fill their place? The whl't t . . . e ranslents are 
not tractable labor. Bemg so-called American citizens th . . ' ey are gomg 
to dema.nd the so-called AmerIcan standard of living. In OUT own 
estimatlOn they are gomg to be the finest pabulum for unionization for 
either group--the AFL or the subversive elements. They are not going 
to be satisfied with 160 working days." 

John Steinbeck, writing from a different perspective, described the 
white refugees in a similar way: 

One has only to go into the squatter's camps where the families live 

on the ground and have no homes, no beds, and no equipment; and 

one has only to look at the strong purposeful faces often fined with 

pain and more often, when they see the corporation-held idle lands, 

filled with anger, to know that this new race is here to stay and that 

heed must be taken of it. 
It should be understood that with this race the old methods of re-

pression, of starvation wages, of jailing, beating and intimidation are 

not going to work; these are American people " 

\ 

Despite these expectations, the initial effect of t�e D�st Bowl 

migration was to undermine the potential for change m agricultural 

employment.'o At the start of the influx there were several trends 

signaling improvement for workers. �n mid-1933 there were an eS�I

mated 186 workers for every 100 jobs m agriculture, but CA WID still 

achieved its most notable gains that year .  By 1934 there
, 
were 142 

workers per 100 jobs It was also reported that a substantial propor

tion of workers were �hoosing to stay on reliefrather than wor
d
k a� the

d 
t Ch b r of Commerce a mltte 

wages being offered.  Even the sta e am e . k 
to the probability of a substantial wage gain for agrlcult�ral :or e;s'

l 
While California's agriculture suffered severely dunng t e I

d
�l

ff
la 

. I d the pattern was I eT-
stages of the DepressIOn and ater recovere , . ft 

ted 
ent for the agricultural work force.  The Dust Bowl m ux crea an 



l b ' that kept agricultural wages low. Using th oversupply of 
l
a �I I . come for growers in the years 1 924-29 a 

e 
grIcu tUI a In . S a average a f 00 tl I' index for 1932 was 60. ThIS rose to 1 12 for 1933 base Index 0 � 'ff, 'ets of the 1937 recession, was 94 for 1 939. Usin and, despIte t .e: � for agTicultural wages, the index was 6 5  for 1 93� the same base In ex " 

nd declined to 59 for 1939. . . a
h " nt for migratory workers was destItutIOn Tempo What t )S mea . -

k wn as ditchbank settlements were commonplace ran' camps no . I I I I  0 . " b ks in the California agrlcu tura va eys. ther rural along r)\'er an . "L' l OkI h " 
" � 'grants such as that m the Itt e a omas that hOUSIng lor ml ' . . . 

the outskirts of agrIcultural commumtles, was poor at best arose on . I I  h fi . 
and degrading at worst. Health care, especla y t at or the

. chIldren,  
bstandal'd Malnutrition became a problem. EducatIOna l  pro was su · . . . � 

ams for children and sanitation faCIlItIes were extremely i nade-ruate. Gradually public attention focused on these conditions. At the 
height of the controversy over Steinbeck's Grapes of Wrath, Eleanor 
Roose\'elt toured the state for five days, visiting the ditchbank settle
ments and talking with migrants. She reported to Congress that 
Steinbeck had not exaggerated the living conditions of the mi
grants." Her statement helped stimulate the creation of the House 
Committee on the Interstate Migration of Destitute Citizens, headed 
by Representative John Tolan of California. A series offioods in 1938 
that washed out many ofthe ditchbank settlements also propelled the 
displaced into newspaper headlines and attracted public sympathy. 

Despite the increase in public concern, agricultural workers had virtually no protection under such New Deal legislation as the National Labor Relations Act, the Wages and Hours Bill (which set min�mum �ages and maximum work hours), and the Social Security Act. TheIr exclUSIOn from such legislation stemmed from Roosevelt's fear that the powerful agricultural bloc in Congress headed by Southern senators, would prevent the passage of th� NLRA and the SOCIal Security Act altogether unless agricultural workers were exempted from their provisions. 
THE FSA CAMP PROGRAM Until late in the Depression the federal . . alleviate the specific prohl f '  

government dId lIttle to 
California. This would hav:�: 0 �lgr�\07: agricultural workers in 
came to California in 1939 Fr 

wal
1
�;

3
1 t e La Follette Committee agt'ncies were directed pri�ari�; at nat��n:938 fe��ral policies and help to the migrants only within th' 

I conditIons and offered nnwn-o i' IS context The most . rt t .... --e. ams lor migratory workers were the Fed
' 

. Impo an era I TranSient Service 
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d the Resettlement Administration, which later be th F an 
ity Administration (FSA) . came e arm 

Secur 
T ' t S ' . The Federal ranslen erV1ce, estabhshed in May 1933 " d 'th h l '  . , was pn-marily concerne WI e pmg mterstate migrants and focused its 

efforts on u n attache� men travelmg betw�en states. It had little to � r mIgratory agrIcultural workers, smce migrants trav l' o"e d'd t l'f < e mg 
·thin a state 1 no qua 1 y lor most forms of aid. The service 1 WI d' . t ' b t a so 

made a rigid 1stmc Ion .e ween. transients and seasonal agricul-
tural workers; some famlhes receIved aId only as long as they were . terstate migrants. The program was terminated in September �35, having provided limited aid to the first group of Dust Bowl " 
refugees. 

During the same years the Federal Emergency Relief Administra-
tion provided unemplo�ment relief. The guidelines of its director, 
Henry Hopkins, establIshed that relIef was to be granted solely on 
the basis of need, thus allowing the allocation of relief funds to 
workers on strike. This policy made possible the length and success of 
the 1933 cotton strike. Naturally it was bitterly opposed by the 

gricultural landowners and the Merriam administration in Califor�ia. By December 1935 this federal program had b�en a�olished, and 
responsibility for relief was transferred to the. mdlVldu�l sta�es. 
California established the State Emergency RelIef Admlmst.ratlOn, 

nd Governor Merriam appointed Harold Pomeroy as Its dIrector. �en Culbert Olson became governor in January 1939, Pomero�, resigned to become executive secretary of the ASSOCIated Farmers. 
As one might expect, Pomeroy instituted much more strmgent re
quirements for relief eligibility than the federal program had. 

The most significant and lasting program undertaken by the fed
eral overnment during this period was the constructIOn of mIgratory 
labo; camps, initiated by the Resettleme�t. Adm�nistratlOn and la��

_ t e d  to the Farm Security AdmmlstratlOn. The camps P ranslerre . Th re a resource vided more than just shelter for their re�ld�n��
e co�t�� of employers 

for union activists because they were ou Sl e 
t The camps were and under the protection of the fed�r.al gov

d
ernme.nd ·d health care for t· mumtles an provl e structured as democra IC com 

t' 't' f members were mini-. . R t . t on the ac 1VI les 0 . the1r reSIdents. es  ram s 
odels for a new kmd of 

mal. M any analysts looked to the ca�p� as 
e�or the stabilization and 

rural community, which would sUPP
I 

Y
b
a !S 

I' neluding its possible . . . f th . ultural a or lorce, ratlOnahzatlOn 0 e agr1c 
unionization. . 1935 b the Resettlement Admin-

The program was created m late 
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d T gwell a member of 

d· t' of Rexlor u , 
istration under the 1rec lOn 



It' BI'ain Trust. The idea of migratory labor camps w Roose"e S h b 'I 't t' . C '  . as 
d b th dl' rector of Rural Re a l l a IOn In ahforma H 

promote " e . '  enry 
D b· h 

:ho had observed that one of the primary demands in m 
ro ISC , W  d h ' Ost 

f h t 'k�s in 1933 and 1934 was for ecent ouslng. He planned t o t e s rl ,- . . fi I I  f h '  0 
t t canlp housing in Cahforma or a 0 t e state s 150 000 t cons ruc -

f . ' 0 
200,000 migrant workers and spent much o

. 
1935 In Washington 

lobbying for this project. Shortly a�er Its bIrth th� Resettlement 
Administration was faced WIth decIding whether to gIve priority to 
plan similar to that of Drobisch or to relocate Dust Bowl refugees i� 
cooperative community and farming proJects. Although several 
large-scale cooperative farms had been establIshed-more in Arizona 
than in California-the camp proposal received more attention and 
won out for prag:Inatic reasons. The unplanned migration alread 
occurring was relocating people in far greater numbers than an

Y 

coordinated government effort could. Cooperative farms would tak
Y 

much longer to realize on a large scale and would provoke consider� 
ably more opposition from Congress and state governments. The 
RA-FSA had already aroused severe Congressional criticism becaus 
of what wa� perc�ived as its �ollectivist approach. Something had t� 
be accomplIshed In a short tIme, and the migratory camp program 
was �ore condUCIve to Immediate visible results than collective farm 
expenments. Although Tugwell ideologically favored the collective farms, he �pprov� plans for th� extension of the labor camp pro��, poSSIbly motIvated by his VISIt to the existing California facilitIe� In October. 1935." Alt�ough it was perceived as the moderate optIon at

. 
the hme

.
, t�e mIgratory camp program would have had :h:a

a
::�:�a�:�:�

o
c:c��e ifit had resulted in the unionization of 

By 1940 fifty-six camps includin . t . 
operation. Eighteen ofthe�e wer . g
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een 

.
moblle .c�mps, were i n  

to 30,000 migrants The cam 
e In a

. I orma, prOVIdIng for 20,000 
stantiaJ numbers of agricult 

ps 7ere SItuated in places where sub
were in strategic locations al 

ura �orkers were employed. Several 
for example, was near the s::��lIgratory routes. The Arvin camp, 
Valley; the Brawley camp w I 

ern entrance to the San Joaquin 
The camp constitution cre:�o�a�d. in t�e Imperial Valley." 
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" attitude, far removed from the procedural 
o�erts and organizations. Their "rugged l'nd

C?�c
d
ern� of collective 

e" o IVI uahsm" k d . nst the success of the camp government as II h 
wor

. 
e 

aga1 "" rts of UCAPA W A." we as t e umomza-
t10n euO 

Difference s  between camp managers and inhab'ta ts d' d f ' I n generated 
I'sunderstan mgs an rustratlOns. The FSA decided . h" m d . t d I "  agamst Iring 
Cial workers an ms ea se ected sympathetic but . SO . f 

vigorous young 
eople wi th no hIstory 0 case work technique "" Many d p . . . were gra uate 

students from the Umverslty of California Some were . I' . . socIa ISts· 
most were liberals. Nearly all were dedicated to making th . '  . d 

e �� 
ment i n  cooperatIve emocracy work, but few could overcome th 
distanc� b�tween their orientation and values and the migrants' .  

e 

DespIte ItS pr�blems, the camp program had important possibili
ties. Carey McWIlliams, who became the head of the state Division of 
Immigration and Housing under Culbert Olson, interpreted them as 
folloWS: 

The solution of the farm-labor problem can only be achieved through 
the organization of farm workers. The chief significance of the migra
tory camps is that they provide an agency through which organization 
can be achieved. Quite apart from this consideration, however, they 
are social agencies of great practical importance and they demonstrate 
that the stabilization of migratory labor can be accomplished . . . .  
California agriculture would lend itself admirably to collective control 

and operation, and the long-range significance of the migratory camps 

consists in the fact that they represent an initial step toward a collec-

tive agricultural economy.'" 

This foreshadowing of collective control of the agricultural economy 

was not lost on agricultural landowners. Although the .camps actu

ally saved them money by supplying inexpensIVe ho�sIng for then '\ 

workers, they forced growers to relinquish some of then control over 

the work force." Only a few growers opposed the camps because they 

thought migratory workers were undeserving; in fact, for se.veral 

years before the program began, grower organizations had pubh�l�ed 

the need for better housing." They objected to them because a °
t
r 

. d f II th external barriers to recrUl -
organizers in camps dl not ace a e I t 
ing that their counterparts in private camps, ditchbank sett. em�

n s, 

and rural shacktowns did. FSA camp inhabitants were
t
�erm

t' 
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d t in umon ac IVI les. 
fact usually encourage - 0 engage ds In 
UCAP A W A local chapters held their meetings on camp groun 
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several instances UCAPAWA had its strike h�adquarters In 

\
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. I '  C(luld no longer be ('victed for striking or be . housJIlg. t le.l 
b conlin 

. nlenlbers In short. the camps ecame a resOurce "g un� . . � 
l/CAPAWA . . ' When the Resettlement AdnlllllstratlOn first announced the carn 

I � ,"'(lOp of Calif orilla growers held a conference to "0 
p prop'an . � ". ' .  11 rrnu_ late their position. They proposed that the camps be hmlted to 300 persons each. be located on pnvate property, have meager facil ities to emphasize theIr tranSIent nature, be under the control of a local committee of p·owers. and be strIctly regulated to prevent the Spr d 

of "subwrsive ideas."" When these conditions were not met a 
ea. 

cultural landowners and their organi�ations first opposed the �st��: lishment of the camps and later contmually sought their remov I Some camps were even boycotted by growers." The camps, howev
a . 

continued to provide shelter for migrants until World War II reduc:� the agrIcultural labor surplus and made them obsolete. 
lronical!y. it was Mexican and. Filipino farm workers who had largely stImulated government aId through their participatio . 

strikes earlier in the decade, but by the time the federal govern 
n III 

responded. the majority of field workers were white. Recipien�eni be�efits were mostly white migrants, while nonwhite migra t 
s 0 

t d " I '  
n s ex-IS mg un 1'1' SImI ar cIrcumstances tended to be left unaided. 

CHAPTER 7 

STA TE INTERVENTION 
AND THE 
REVIVAL OF UNI ONISM 
During the later Depression years, government policy made a den
nite and significant shift in the direction of support for agricultural 
labor. Both the federal government and the state of California took 
actions that in effect supported unionization efforts, undermined 
antiunion tactics and organizations of agribusiness, and publicized 
labor conditions and the need for reforms. These attempts repre
sented a reversal of the previous pattern of government intervention; 
they were exceptions to the prevailing relationship between political 
elites and dominant agricultural landowners. As long as the alliance 
between public and private power with respect to agriculture was 
intact, few, if any, permanent changes in capital-labor relations 
could be achieved by farm workers. What was necessary was a crisis 
profound enough to unravel some of the ties between government 
agencies and officials and the dominant growers and their organiza-
tions. 

Although the societal crisis posed by the Depression created a 
general context for reform, specific circumstances in the California 

fields precipitated the government actions on behalf of farm labor. 

The first of these was a decade of farm labor unrest affecting diverse 

crops and distributed over a substantial number of California's. 
agri

cultural regions. This prolonged labor militancy was accompamed by 

continuous unionization efforts, some statewide and others more 

localized. Attempts to deter the momentum toward agricultural un

ionization had failed; direct repression did no more than tem�oranly 

enforce worker compliance. As a result, agricultural production was 
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t tl ' facing disruption or the threat of disruption unstable, cons an } , 
with no relief in sight. . I I "  k . '  ul'gency created the agncu tum Cl'lSlS that was a Farm wor 1'1 ms . 

. ' t  to state mediation. However, a wedge had to be driven prerequIsI I' - . . b fi t t anager,; and agnbusmess e ore government efforts between s a I' m - . ,  f h I Id tak lace oyer the unified oPPositIOn 0 t e arge growers and cou e p . ' t A . It , th ' immediate economiC mteres s. grlCU ural labor agamst elr . ' b b ' i "  ' t  I '  h'� thl'. separation of mterests y mo I lzmg 1 s external accomp 18 t"U - -
'hlch I'll turn put pressure on government to accommodate resources, \\ . 

I b ' d nlands VCAPA WA had, theoretically at least, the re-a or s e -- . , 
sources of the CIO behind it and alliances wIth the broader mdustrial 
labor mo\·ement. Private citizens' organizations began to publicize 
the conditions in the fields to a wider audience and lobby for govern
ment reforms. Finally, the explicitly reform-oriented administration 
that came to power in Sacramento in the late thirties was more 
independent from grower interests than its predecessors had been. 

Under these circumstances, elements of the state attempted to 
overcome the crisis in agriculture by providing certain concessions to 
labor. The most promising of these was the government's tacit sup
port for unionization efforts. For a time the climate of opinion sup
ported government action to reform agricultural labor conditions and 
the extension to agricultural labor of the NLRA provisions. There 
was no preconceived plan or design for state mediation; a series of 
rathe� uncoordinated government efforts evolved, a searching and experImentmg to find effective policies and actions. 
THE OLSON ADMINISTRATION 
The election of the Democratic candidate, Culbert Olson, as governor In November 1938 proved to be the immediate pivotal event that S�ill.ed�he stance of the California government in capital-labor rela��ons. e preVIOus administration, led by Frank Merriam a Repub. Ican, was characterized by an almost single-minded attention to the 
�:��� �:::��7:���:��::�� �� best to those of seasonal farm 
ment in California begun d . th 

e Ne:-v Deal electoral realign
paign. Before 1934 Democra;:;!rt 

e pr�vlo�s gubernatorial cam
sympathy with New Deal politics. 

� O�.I�ls In California had little 
Deal policies was largely stimulated

e: �h 
to;;rd advocacy of New 

Po erty in CalifOrnia") associated Wit� th 
e 

.IC campaign ("End 
ncl&lr. � long-time Socialist, decided in Se

e ::ter Upton Sinclair. 
DemocrallC nomination for governor and � cha�e: 193.3 to seek the 

lion to Democratic. His campaigns for th D 
g d hIS 

.party rege emocratlc nomina-
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tion, which he won handily, and later for the governorshl adv 
the themes of the EPIC campaIgn, p anced 

Sinclair's program was mtended to go beyond New Deal 1" 1 t· " d . po ICles. t 
caUed for a coopera Ive pro. uctlOn for use" system, in which the 
state would buy or �ease agrIcultural lands to be cultivated by the 
unemployed. Factor.les were to be constructed for the manufacturing 
of clothes and furmture and the processing of foods. The workers, 
drawn from the unemploymer;-t rolls� were to have access to the items 
they man u�ac�ured and rec�1Ve scnp money, expendable for goods 
produced wlthm the produc.tlOn-for-use system.! While representin 
a variation on the work rellef programs, it went beyond them to th� 
extent that it proposed, in essence, to set up an alternative productive 
apparatus with the potential to compete with private enterprise, The 
program aroused a great deal of enthusiasm. EPIC clubs sprang up 
throughout the state, although they were heavily concentrated in 
southern C alifornia. By the fall of 1934, their number had increased 
to 2,000 from 300 the previous January. Carey McWilliams described 
the EPIC campaign as "without a doubt the first example of a truly 
grass-roots campaign in the state's political history; a movement 
formed outside the Democratic Party with the objective of taking it 
over."2 

The 1934 gubernatorial campaign was the most bitter in the state's 
history. It took place in an already polarized atmosphere, stimulated 
in part b y  the resurgence of both urban and rural labor movements. It 
was the year after the most intense series of strikes in the history of 
U.S. agriculture, most led by the CAWIU, and the year of the water
front strikes, the repression of worker organizations especially i� 
port areas, the roundup ofCA WIU leaders, and the rise of the Assoc�
ated Farmers. Sinclair's candidacy met with solid newspaper OPPOSI
tion. Even the Roosevelt administration failed to endorse him.' He 

was defeated by the incumbent, Frank Merriam. Sinclair received 

approximately 38 percent of the votes cast, compared with 49 percent 

for Merriam and 1 3  percent for Raymond Haight, the no�inee of the 

Commonwealth and Progressive parties, who campaIgned as. � 
"middle of the roader" and largely drew votes away from Smclalr. 

Sinclair returned to private life, but a number 0: EPIC-supported 

candidates were successful in the 1934 electIon. Twenty-four 

EPIC-endorsed candidates won seats in the State Assembly and three 

in the State Senate. Culbert Olson, for example, a staunch supporter 

f S ·  I "  didacy was elected the state senator from Los o Inc aIr s can , 
h f N w Deal 

A I Th 1934 election marked t e emergenc.e 0 a e 
nge es. e I ft l ' b  I • 

Democratic Party with a formidable e - 1 era wmg. 
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ndrged as the leader of the EPIC-liberal bloc in the Olson soon 1'1 � d t h . 
. ' , I ' latul'e Somewhat more mo era e t an Sinclair h Cahforma egIs ' . h ' e 

. ognized as the candidate With t e most potential for was soon l ec 
d ' A .'t' tIle various factions of the party, an In ugust 1 938 he um mg . 

I ' Ell' P 'I tl a Democratic gubernatona pnmary. IS atterson easl y won 1< 
d Sh . , 

h 
· ·t ··s nominee for lieutenant governor, an endan Downey t I' pal , - d h I f ' ' 

the nominee for U.S. senator, also rep�esente � e e t wing of the 
t • Downey had been Sinclair's running mate In 1 934 and won the par , . . . 

h R It d nomination in 1938 by badly defeating t e ooseve -en orsed in-
mbent. William Gi lls McAdoo, who represented the moderate wing ro . 

th C . 
ofthe party ' At its 1938 national conventIOn, e ommumst party's 
California chairperson identified Olson as the leading progressive 
candidate and part of the progressive bloc gaining momentum in 
California politics.' 

Olson decisively defeated Merriam, winning 52.5 percent of the 
vote to Merriam's 44.2 percent. His victory was mirrored in Downey's 
defeat of the Republican nominee for the U.s. Senate, Philip Ban
croft. Bancroft had been on the executive committee ofthe Associated 
Farmers for the previous four years and had been one of their vice 
presidents twice during that period. He was also head of the De
ciduous Fruit Department of the California Farm Bureau Federa
tion. He campaigned on an anti relief, antilabor, and anti-Communist 
platform, which bore a close resemblance to the position ofthe Associ
ated Farmers. Ellis Patterson also won the lieutenant governorship, 
making it a sweep for the liberal Democrats. 

Olson adopted a moderate version of Sinclair's "production for use" 
program. While he still used the slogans, Olson's ideas were within 
the New Deal tradition. His approach to California's agriculture and harvest labor was reformist. In his policy reports and later in his t�shmony to the �a Follette and Tolan committees, he did not questIOn the deSirability oflarge-scale agriculture but rather condemned agrlcultural

.
landowners for their disregard for the welfare of their w�rke�s.

, 
ThiS position did not threaten the private and corporate 0\\ nershlp of large-scale tracts of agricultural land; it merely sought to reduce COnflict. Not all of those in his administration shared his OrientatIOn, however. His appointee to head th D' " f I  

. 
d H ' e IVlSlOn 0 mmigra-�IO� an O�Slng, C�rey McWilliams, attacked what he called "in-ustn

red
al agn;ulture, the production of food for private profit and appea to la VOl' a collective system. ' 

Ol 'on did support the inclusion of agricultur I th pro\'i:-ions of the NLRA and the . a workers under 
" Ifare benefits to them He al t ·tl 

extensIOn of existing social . so aCI y endorsed the organization of 
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labor unions. The most promising achievement fh' d ' farm . th 1 "  . 0 18 a mlnts-
t 'on in thiS area was e e ImmatlOn of several b . tra I 

d b th 1 ' " arners to un· . 'zation create Y e po ICles of hIS predecessor ""-lonl 1 f l' 
. . 1 nere was a . gnificant revers a 0 po ICY In the area of relief. In Decemb 1935 

��e State Relief Administration (SRA) took ov�r the task ofpr::nding 
relief. In the summer of 1936 Governor Mernam appointed Harold 
pomeroy ,  who later became executive secretary of the Associated 
Farmers, to head the agency. T�e policy of the SRA was that recipi
ents must fulfill a one-year reSIdency requirement for relief. Those 
defined as nonresidents were granted relief only upon the condition 
that they leave the state.' Relief was denied to anyone who failed to 
accept work at the pr�vailing wages, no matter how low they might 
be. Pomeroy summanzed the pollcy as follows: "If business, agricul· 
ture, or industry can only pay a certain wage, then we can't give relief 
to those who refuse to work at that figure.'" In effect, the SRA was 
upholding the minimal wages prevailing in agriculture. In addition, 
people were cut off relief during the harvest season to insure an 

oversupply of labor, which in turn reinforced low wages and grower 

control over the labor force. This policy was in complete harmony 

with the views of the Associated Farmers." 

Even while the federal relief program was still in operation, people 

had been cut off the relief rolls to provide a harvest-time labor force. 

Thousands were suspended during the spring and su�mer of 1935 

and told to work in the fields; in May alone, approx1mately 2,4?O 

persons were turned over to San Joaquin Valley growers by rellef 

agencies. The suspensions were repeated durmg the peak of the 

harvest season that fall . Carey McWilliams attended a conference m 

November where a Los Angeles relief administrator related that he 

had removed 600 families from the relief rolls and ordered them t� 
work in the Imperial Valley 250 �i

.
les away. He also s:�::

s
t�ousan 

Filipinos there to insure the doc1lIty of the wh1te wo . 
. 1936 thO pract1ce became even 

With the emergence of the SRA m : 
1S 

l ' l' f re-
d

. d Th lIcy of channe mg re 1e 
more pervasive and COOl' mate . e po 

It 1 labor supply helped 
cipients into the already s,,:,o�l�n agncu

ee
ur: icultural wages at a 

frustrate organ
.
izational �CtIvitIeS a��� B�wfmigration, projects of 

minimum .  Durmg the heIght ofth� 
t' (WPA) could only help a 

the federal Works Progress Admimstra 
�
o;SA camps could provide 

small fraction of the new migrants, �n 
A icultural workers were 

inexpensive housing for even fe;eI. gr 
who nevertheless con

almost completely at the mercy 0 grow�s,  
anded that even more 

stantly complained of a labor shortag� , em 
ed new WPA projects. 

persons be cut off relief, and strenuous y oppos 
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In 1937 Sonoma County orchard owners demanded that Los Angeles 
County provide them with 20,000 workers from the relief rolls. The 
Los Angeles El'ening News sent a reporter to investigate the situa
tion. He reported that more than enough labor would be available if a 
higher wage was paid; hundreds of migratory families were destitute' 
the California unemployment agency was helping arrest unio� 
officials; and growers were opposing the efforts of the Resettlement 
Administration to build a migratory labor camp, fearing that a semi
permanent labor force would be easier to organize." 

Dewey Anderson, Olson's appointee as head of the SRA, reversed 
many of Pomeroy's policies. He announced that the SRA would be 
completely reorganized under the principle of production for use. The 
program would include the manufacture of clothes, the production 
and canning of food, and the distribution of these commodities to the 
unemployed. He denied that it would have any harmful effect on the 
private sector of the economy and maintained that it was unrelated to 
the Sinclair proposaL" In the end he was unable even to attempt to 
put the plan into practice. 

With respect to agricultural labor, Anderson announced that the 
"prevailing wage" policy of the Merriam administration would be 
replaced by a "fair wage" policy: the SRA would determine what was 
an adequate agricultural wage, and no person would be removed from 
relief to work at a lower one. The SRA could not force agricultural 
landowners to honor this wage, but it could protect people on relief 
from beIng forced to accept whatever wage growers offered. In 1939 
the Olson administration twice attempted to set this fair wage. In �ay ofthat year, Carey McWilliams, acting as Division of Immigrahon and Housing chief, announced after a public hearing in Madera that the fair wage for cotton-choppers (i.e., weeders and thinners) would be 271f2 cents per hour, as opposed to the cotton growers' offer of 20 cents. This was the first time that an administrator had used his �Ig�t u�der the Unemployment Relief Act to certify that a job might e echned and the chent still remain on relief. 1< The 271/2-cent hourly wage or $1 .25 per hundredweight was determined to be th faIr wage for cotton picking in the fall while 20 t h

e 

ts h dr '  
, cen s per our or 80 cen per un edwelght had been offered " In both ' t I b t 'k h d 

. . InS ances a or s rI es a motivated the Division to det . <' • ' . 
particular area. 

ermIne a lair wage In a 

The Olson administration quickly modified its t h Because of vehement opposition to the fair wa
s 

e
ance

: owever. 
called a conference in June of representatives f 

g polIcy, OI�on 

t' d 
0 grower organIza-Ions an present and former government offic' I . 

I . la s, InC udIng Pom-
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now with the Associated Farmers, McWilliams and A d eroy, I ' b h' h 
, n  erson 

TheY agreed on a po ICY y w IC farm workers and their familie� 
would be released from the rellef rolls when earnings from agricul
tural employment f�r all the employable members of the family 
would be equal to or In excess of the family's relief budget. They also 

d cided that no government agency should determine wages that 
a�icultural employe�s would be required to pay." Although not a 
complete reversal, thiS change represented a concession to the orga-

ized agricultural landowners and a reduction of the reform initia
�ive of the Olson administration. Throughout the Olson era, grower 

organizations continual�y sou�ht to ac�ieve even more restrictive 

relief polices by returnIng rehef to IndiVidual counties, and their 

efforts produced several crucial legislative battles. Although Olson 

was able to resist such pressures, they put his administration con

tinually on the defensive. 

The appointment of Carey McWilliams to head the Division of 

Immigration and Housing infuriated the Associated Farmers, who 

referred to him as "Agricultural Pest No. One, outranking pear 

blight and boll weevil."" McWilliams attempted to revitalize the 

Division which had been inactive for nearly twenty years. He 

announc�d that his inspectors would check carefully for
. 
violations of 

California housing codes in the migrant housing prOVided by agri

cultural employers. During his first year in office: the number of 

inspections of labor camps tripled. Although the diVISion was under

staffed and underfunded, it was successful in publicizing the worst 

conditions in  the camps. McWilliams made numerouS publIc.
appear

ances throughout California to call attention to the need to Impro;e 

d't' 
. 

the fields. He organized guided tours of the camps or 
con I Ions In 

d homemakers. He even 
social workers, church leaders, teachers, a

h
n

l t' fhl'dden labor . I t eport t e oca IOns 0 
went on the r

.
adlO .

to urge peop e � r 
de He later estimated that in 

camps and VIOlatIOns ofthe housmg co . .
' 

. their labor 
1939 growers spent over one million dolla��r�;�p;::��

uld hope to 
camps.'. This appeared to be as much �s 

£ 
c 

i�s;ectors to look after 
achieve, since the division emp�oyed on � our 

son population of over 
4,500 or 5,000 labor camps With a pea -sea 

150,000 people. . I ailed a conference of all 

Shortly after his inauguratIOn,  0 son c 
rn related to migratory 

. ,  d I cies whose conce . 
CalIfornIa and fe era agen 

t mmittee to coordmate 
t t p a permanen co 

d labor. Its purpose was 0 se u 
d federal governments an 

various social services of the state a�
l a Commission on Re

correct some of the worst a�u�es. 
the 

s:�lief situation. It recom

employment was created to s u y 
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ded that 6 000 units offmnily housing be constructed fo 
men , . h dj f: '  r apPro 

. t Iv 23 000 persons, WIt an a acent armlUg area To x. Ima I' . ' 
' . . prOlllot 

roduction for lise, farnllllg operatIOns would be structured e 
p " h . "  f th FS on a 
cooperatiye baSIS undel t I' supel VISIon 0 e A and Would pro. duce milk, eggs,. and �egetables solely for consumptIon by the occu. pants of the proJects: . . . Included ill Olson s legIslatIve programs were proposals to c onstruct tlurty labor camps to augment the FSA program, regulate labor contractors, create a fair wage standard board for agricultural labor. require the registration of private labor camps, and tighten the rules under which private camps were operated.'· With the exception of the bill to regulate labor contractors, all went down to defeat. A coalition of Republicans and conservative Democrats still controlled the legislature, and the urban areas that provided Olson with the bulk of his political support were badly underrepresented there. Los Angeles County, which contained over half of California's population and whose electorate supported liberal politicians at that time, had only one senator." The conservative coalition was supported by agricultural organizations, including the Farm Bureau and Associated Farmers, and by most of California's other major corporations. The most Olson could do was veto several bills that would have returned the function of relief giving to the individual counties. The Unemployment Relief Appropriation Act of 1940, passed over his veto, raised the residency requirement for relief eligibility to three years, and to five years for any migrant entering the state after 1 June 1940.'" 

The Olson administration next confronted a direct attack on the legitimacy of the SRA. The Democratic assemblyman from Los Angeles, Samuel Yorty, obtained approval to set up a committee to investigate the SRA. Y orty had previously been politically to the left of Olson, but he had recently become a convert to anti-communism. In February 1940 the Y orty committee issued a report charging that for the past two years communists had successfully infiltrated the agency.'" The report and the publicity it produced made Olson's fight 
to save the SRA and get adequate appropriations even more difficult. Olson also had to face difficulties within his own administration. 
Dewey �nderson resigned from the SRA in August 1939, charging 
o.lson �Ith USlllg the agency to bUild up a political machine by giving 
hIS poiIhcal supporters appointments within it. There was some �ubstance to the charge, for the SRA was one of the few agencies not 

nder CIVIl servIce regulatIOns and Olson's transfer of its offices from 
San Francisco to Los Angeles' was widely interpreted as a move to 
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the Los Angeles Democratic machine." Olson also trol over cure con . t ant Governor Patterson over the 1940 Democratic 
se · thLleu en 

. R I f h' d 
broke WI

. omination: o.lson favored dmftlll� oose
.
ve t or at lr residential n 

hoped to head a left-wmg tIcket himself and was P t Patterson . I d 
term, bu 

McWilliams. The Roos�velt:Olson tIcket scored a an _ supported by . th Democratic preSidentIal prImary on 7 May 1940, II' de victory m e
l te finished last among the four tickets." 

s Patterson s a . while the N d to resign his position, but m the end he held on to '11" ms Ollere McWI la 
of Olson's tenure as governo:. . it for the rest feated in his bid for re-electIOn m 1942 by Earl War-Olson was 

�
e 

d 57 percent of the vote to Olson's 42 percent. What ren, who receive 
ined o.lson's reform program, making it unable to ultimately underm . d ble power ofthe "economy bloc" in the legtslawithstand the forml a 

t late in the decade. By the end of 1940, th t It came 00 
. '  th 

ture, was a 
dness programs were qUIckly removmg e Roosevelt's wa�-prepar� 
labor roblem. California had received more basis of the agncul�ura 

ot:er state, and emerging defense mdu�defense contracts t. an any 
abor surplus out of the fields. Olson s tries were attractlll� �h

�. 1 to overcome legislative barrIers before dministration had htt e Ime a 
riorities chang�d. 

however, a popular belief that changes 
p 

For a briefpenod there was, 
1 l' hip between agricultural capIcould be accomplished in the r�:n�

o�:n the administration's limited tal and labor. Even more Impo 
t farm labor unionization w.as the . . liminating barrIers 0 . behind unlOmzatlOn gams III e 

h dministratlOn was 
t and public per�eption

b
�ha� :i�:the action ofthe f�der

l
al go;e:

i
�:; 

gave efforts. ThIS, com lI�e 
or anizations with SIIDI ar 0 �e , the emergence of pnvate 
't 

g 
to gain a foothold. UCAPAWA an opportum Y 

OMMITTEES D TOLAN C THE LA FOLLETTE AN . 
l' e of the agricultural labor t took htUe no IC 

D ession years. It The federal gov�rnm.en 
throughout most of the epr 

ratic adminis-situation in CalifornIa. 1939 when a liberal Democ 
s installed in began to respond. only 1� 'n the migrant problem wa 
published in tration with an 

JIl
t��:�n:eck's Grapes of W;�:� ::: published in Sacramento. JOhI\1 " s's Factortes In the 

el became popular March, and McWl I
k�

m 
film of the Stembeck n

R
ov 

evelt administra-M D rrell ZanuC s 
S8 and the oos ay. a 

this point Congre tional action. early in 1940. At . the necessity of na 
ed a caucUS to genertion began to conSIder 

sional delegatIOn fOrIDl' 
e DemocratiC conThe California Congr��fred Elliot, a cons�rv: �:s its leader. Splits ate a specific progra�Tulare County, was se ec e 

gressman from rura 
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' h ' th ll�llS d<,,,'lo'1<'d !l lmost immediately, On one side Were WI I In e ca , " 
h th ' II  '�I','ati\"t'� l i ke Ell iot. who thoug t e mIgrants were de. le con" , 

ff I '  f d f C ' d 'anted 1(1 ,,<'I them 0 re Ie an out 0 ahfornia generatt'� an \\ ... . " 
Bll iot di�appTl1wd ofincre8sed federa� aid ?nd the expan�lO� of the 
FSA program <lnd mslelld wanted actIOn aimed at repatl'JatIng the 
migrant<." Liher.lls. on the other hand, represent,ed b:J:' Democratic i' '"nl�n Jerry Voorhis from southern CalIfornIa and John "- ongrp!'O� ..." . . 

. T Ian fn1m O'lkland. viewed the migrants as part of a natIonal 
p�blem and wished to relieve the conditions unde� �hich they lived. \'oorhl" pnlposed federal aid to the states contammg the greatest 
pn1portlOIl of migrants and to the depressed ar�as where, the mi. grant:; originated. a nationwide employment service for agricultural migrants, and uniform residency requirements in all states for relief eligibility.r Tolan introduced a House resolution for a Congressional committee to investigate the migrant problem. The resolution at first {ailNl to gain acceptance, but a year later it was reintroduced and passed. The resulting Tolan Committee investigation represented one of the most significant steps taken by the federal government dUrIng this period, 
Ikspite the diverse viewpoints of the California Democrats, they submitted a report to Roosevelt in February 1939. The Voorhis-Elliot brief suggested various measures the federal government could undertake to relieve the migrant problem, including the organization of a national farm employment service, the expansion of the FSA camp system into other states to attract migrants away from California, and financing for housing and public education of migrants to lessen California's expenditures,28 Roosevelt formed his own committee, composed of representatives of the New Deal agencies involved "ith the migrant situation and headed by WPA administrator F. C, Hamngton, Its report, issued on 1 5  March, concluded that there was lIttle the federal government could do under the existing Congresional mandate, Special legislation was needed to provide for nation-"ide planni?g to deal with the problem, The report then suggested " era I po Ible courses of action, including the resettlement ofmigrants III tate where suitable employment opportunities existed and grantmg assi tance to migrants willing to repatriate, Although these ug tions did not specifically address the factors that made the tu han of the migrants mtolerable-the lack of adequate food and h u mg. the grower-shipper mterests, control of the conditions of mpl ym nt, the hostility of local residents-they did address the t reduce the urplus labor supply, The effect of the Harrington 
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ever was to return the initiative to Congress and esp rt how , " , ' e. repO , the disunited CalIfornIa delegatIOn. ciaily � gressional sessions of 1939 and 1940 were extremely frug. T�e �: those wanti."g a quic� federal response to the mIgrant trattng 
The CalifornIa delegatIon and Congress as a whole could problem. 
only one point: the migrant problem needed more study gree on 

fi . d d a th resolution Tolan rst mtro uce over a year before was Thus'
d : 22 April 1940, It authorized the formation of the House passe 
'�tee on the Interstate Migration of Destitute Citizens, which Comm1 known as the Tolan Committee. The committee did not limit becar:o the migratory labor situation in �alifornia but gather�d �tsel 
t'on in the migrants' states of ongm as welL Perhaps Its tnf�rma 

1 tribution was the documentation ofthe causes of migration, major cO�
e increased use of mechanization in the farms of the South such �� d est the demise of sharecropping and tenant farming sys. and 1 � the rise of the wage system for agricultural workers, tems

f �
n 

before the committee Secretary of Labor Frances Perkins Tes�i .Yl�g 
the exemption of a�icultural labor from federal labor crJt�C!:�he committee's report remains one of the most comp�ehenl�w 'b d' of information on the sources and nature of mIgrant Slve 0 les 

oblems in the United States, , pI' 
I C 'ttee's report came too late to be ofpractlcal use, The To an omml , , t'l l t Th committee itself did not arrive in CalIfornia un 1 a e 

��:r�� th:t time the defense indu
l
str��

O
::r;:�r::

s
�r

fi
��a�l:

t
g �� 

the surplUS agricultural labor supp Y' ,  e were only suitable for grants had no industrial skills ��,ex��n��: 
�ar effort proved to be farm labor, and could no� be utl I�e 

::d its investigation, the probwrong,a. While the committee con u
h
c 

rt was finally issued, few ' h' When t e repo 
'II lem was already vams mg. 

It dml'nistration were stl , the Rooseve a people in Congress or m 
interested, 

' er the appropriate action to take, 
While the Ho�se was fight�ng ov 

had made its major contributIOn a 
the Senate did Virtually nothmg, It 

'tte to Investigate VIOlatIOns 
h S te Subcomml e 

h R ht of year earlier when t e ena 
d Interference with t e Ig , 

of Free Speech and Assemb�y a
�l t' ly (the La Follette CommIt· 

Labor to Organize and Bargam Co 
:

c 
t�: antilabor practices of orga· 

tee) went to California to investlga 
e mitteewas headed by Senator 

nized growers, Formed in 1936, th� com , Its main function was to 
J f Wlsconsm. . It I labor Robert M. La Follette, r:, 0 fth NLRA. Since agrlcu ura 

d 
to 

. latIOns 0 e 
' h d ot planne document employer VIO 

NLRA the commIttee a n 
was not covered under the , 
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investigate the situation in the fields of Califor�ia. However th 
election of Olson and increased f�deral concern with migrant �rob� 
lems in the late 1930s persuaded It to broaden the Scope of its in 
tigation Carey McWilliams claimed that the popularity of his ::� 
Steinbeck's books prodded a lu�ewarm �e�ator L� Follette." The 
committee reasoned that vIOlatIOns of cIvil lIberties through th 
antilabor practices of organized growers and local officials gav .� 
sufficient justification to come to California. The Committee's inv

e I 

' h  es-
tigation was part of the government s rather aphazard probing int 
ways to ameliorate the worst circumstances of the migratory labo� 
force. 
Several committee staff members had in fact begun a preliminary 

investigation into California conditions late in 1 938, but they 
abruptly halted in January 1939, when the committee ran out of funds. La Follette himself was coming up for re-election in 1 940 in a healily agricultural state, and he did not want to appear to b engaged in a vendetta against farm organizations. During the cours 

e 
of the California hearings, he was also apparently disturbed by th

e 
s)'lIlpathy , of some of his staff for the more left-wing members o� Cahfo�lIa s rural unions." Nevertheless, the growth of national interest m the problems of California agriculture in the spring and s�mer of19�9 gave the committee ample justification for extending Its mvestIgatlOn. In August 1939 the Senate allocated $50,000 to begIn the CalIfornia hearings. McWilliams helped to brief the committee staff and Ime up witnesses.33 The committee held twenty . ht d f . 
cember 1939 and Januar 19��lg ays 0 publIc hearings in De-
calling about four hundre

Y
d 't 

In San
e 
FrancIsco and Los Angeles, . WI nesses overn 01 . Witness, presenting a statement reo 

or SO? :-vas Its first 
McWilliams testified himself d 

p pared by McWillIams. Later 
labor conditions The comml'tt

an Is
ll
sued a lengthy report on farm . ee co ected d t . fi . areas: the structure and history of Califor . a a �n ve mterrelated 

ties of employers' associations' th ' I 
nla agriculture; the activi-

,'th . , e InVo vement ofth . . "I agrlcul�ural labor; the impact of their 
e�� associatIons 

clfic organizIng drives and str'k . d 
labor polICies upon spe

tural and industrial associatio:s to
es

f
' an the cooperation of agricul-til' b ' . rustrate orga ' t ' e argamIng in both agricult I 

mza Ion and collec-Alth h ura and n . 
. oug also concerned with strikeb k' 

onagrlcultural areas. tiCS m California industry, the commi��ae �ng and unionbusting tacThe testimony it heard is contained in t 
oncentrated on the fields. 

1 9 .october 1942." It documents the b7
e�r8even volumes issued onhnances, the vigilante activities, the a
a:til��8, the. anti picketing or polIce tactics, and 
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eration between agricultural and industrial interests Th 
the coop rt d '  . e . ted Farmers were po raye as a pivotal organization Th . 'ssoCla d d i d . elf l" re subpoenae an revea e the extent of their activitie 
files we d d h . C I' C 

s. 
The report conclu e . t at smce a .lLor,nia agriculture was at least 

entrated, coordmated, and capitalized as the industrial sector as conc . I d d d ' 
'ts workers should be mc u e un er federal labor legislation. The 
I i ttee recommended that control over labor relations in corpocomr:griculture be placed in the hands of the government rather rate . t' T d thO d h . 
h grower orgamza Ions. owar IS en , t  ey adVised that agri-
�u�;ural workers be included under th� N.LRA, the Social Security 
A t the Fair Labor Standards Act, and mdlVldual state labor legisla-
. C , They also looked favorably on collective action by the workers twn. . 
themselves." The hearI�gs .came .several months too l.ate to help a 
I ge cotton-pickers strIke m which UCAPAWA was Involved, but ar 

eral representatives of the committee witnessed it, and one resev
ved minor injuries when the Madera police broke up a strike cel d '  h meeting.3. The hearings gathere greater urgency smce t ey were 

not only investigating e�ents of two, three, and four years before, but 
also a pattern threatemng to contmue. . 

In retrospect it is clear that the revelatIons of the La Follette 
C mittee signaled the end of the effectiveness of the ASSOCiated 

F��mers.37 Attempts to spread the organization to other West Coast 

states and parts of the Midwest were undermIned by the he�mg�. 

The Associated Farmers remained a phenome�on solely ofCahforrua 

agribusiness, and even in California its effectiveness as a coordmat

ing agency for antilabor forces was reduced. By 1940 umo;� at��:f!� 
ing to organize farm workers were no longer confr��l

�e Y
ecently 

tense and violent opposition of the recent past. M�W� F
I:;:e:s out of 

wrote that the hearings in effect "p.ut the A
ssoCla e 

enerated antipa
business."" Moreover, the i�tema�lOnal sltuatw�;tiunion activities 
thy toward organizations With faSCist o�erto

nes�dertaken or coordin
continued, but after 1939 they were no onger u 

I'ned a force influenc-. d F The group rema . ated by the ASSOCiate . armers. . t 1941 and continued in eXlS-ing the California legislature well 
III �t' t' e had by then shifted to 

h L' rt' B t the 1111 la IV tence throughout t e 10 les. u 
h Ives who realized that . . d th workers t emse , 

agricultural umons an e 
I ts of the government. 

ld b ted by e emen . 
their organizing wou e suppor I ivate liberal orgamZa-

During the middle and late 1930s severb
a
l
Pr . g the conditions of . . t t' of pu IClzm . 

tions emerged With the III en Ion . . t' n e""orts. The Simon J . 
d t' g umomza 10 11' . 

migrant laborers an suppor In 
h d fthe Division oflmmlgra-

Lubin Society ,  named after the first ea 
n� of these. Founded in 1936, 

tion and Housing, was the most Importa 
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d · Ited charitable relief, published numerou . ation COOl' lilt 
F 

s the orgamz, . d "1·n8t the Associated armel'S, provided pro hI t dm'cte agu - -
pamp e s 

_ d most importantly, served as a coordinating 
I b speake,,;, an . 

h ' d I a or . . It ' I  unions a researc serVIce, an a c earing CI' for agrlcu Ul a '. , " It I h i d 
-

agen , . , . bout union actIvItIes, a so e pe perSuade h e for mfol matlOn a , , t '  
, ou� 

F II tt Committee to extend ItS mves IgatlOns into 
the La o e e 
Califorma. ' A ' d  A ' It 1 0  " 

The John Steinbeck Commltte� to I gr
C

l
h
cu, 

u
d
ra

b M
rga

W
n�zatJon 

� d ' I te 1938 with similar goals, alre y c llhams was !orme m a , , 
d
' 

I t b ' Helen Gahagan Douglas, the orgamzatlOn was more an a er ) , d 'th th ' fi  I ·  t' and was primanly concerne WI e speci c problems patt-rna IS IC I fi ' I  of the Dust Bowl refugees, It did, however, sup� y , n�ncla support 

for UCAPAWA, and it strongly endorsed umomzatIon efforts in 

general.'" 

UCAPAWA AND THE FAILURE TO ORGANIZE 

The CIO-affiliated United Cannery, Agricultural, Packing and 
Allied Workers of America was the primary organization attempting 
to unite agricultural workers in California during the late 1930s, 
National in scope, it achieved notable successes in other areas of the 
country, claiming at one point 40,000 dues-paying members, most of 
them in Colorado, Wyoming, Florida, and Arizona, and among the 
fish cannery and seafood workers in the Pacific Northwest and South 
Atlantic regions, 

UCAPAWA had certain advantages that previous California un
ions had lacked, Its initial unionization efforts were aimed at pack
ing-shed and cannery workers as well as field workers, thereby en
compassing nearly the entire process of agricultural production, The 
str:ategic

. strength of such a union would be comparable to that 
elijoyed In the most advantageous situations in industry, It would 
have enabled UCAPAWA to avoid the kind of situation that had � se�eral times in the past when employers reached an accom
�odat1on WIth cannery and packing-shed workers while using every lD8trument at their disposal to repress field workers and keep the two lIIIIIIlents of the work force divided, Strikes by workers in any segment or the food product' . , Ion process could be supported by the other '�I4lients makmg th hr ' I  b uld 

'
be 

e c omc a or surplus from which strikebreak-�_.,... recruited less of a handicap, The more permanent and -.....- cannery and k' h, •• ) hue ti th ' 
pac mg w�rkers could provide a stable _w �r e UnIon, �d Its ties to industrial unions in the 

_1."r4_.IIIrru:;:,tary assistance, political alliances, publicity, 
urcea. Such support had been noticeably lack-
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, g in previous organizational efforts, With' h In
h vertical integration of different types of 

In 
k
t e work force itself t e 

h
" Wor ers held th ' 

fbreaking down et mc ammosity , Other te ' e promise o po ntIal c t ·b ionization success were prounion elements 
' . on n utors to un " t ' WithIn go 

and sympathetiC pnva e orgamzations, The Olson a , vernment 
FSA camps, the Lubin Society,  and the Steinbeck C:m1ll1stration, 

mong the external resources capable of mobl'l' t' mmlttee were a Iza lon, Yet ' , tential, the results of UCAPA W A's efforts we di 
' gIVen Its po " d re sappOIntln Its � ilure in Callforma was ue to a number offactors' th 

g, 
la 

" If th " ' e nature ofth 
rganizatIOn Itse , e repression It faced the unrece t' e 

o , , ' p Iveness of th 
people it was trymg to orgamze, and, ultimately, the onset of Worl: 
War II. 

An initial setback was the union's failure to make ' 'fi , " " Slgnl cant 
I'nroads mto the processmg mdustnes of Cahfornia The AFL ' , mam-
tained control over the non�eld workers, and the dispute between the 
CIO and the state Federation of Labor, which included the Team
sters' Union, prevented cooperation between the two union organiza
tions, Consequently, UCAP A W A's potential remained undeveloped 
in California, 

Its membership included a number of ieftists, many with previous 
experience from the Communist party's dual unionism period, when 
it organized its own locals in competition with established AFL un
ions, One of these was Dorothy Ray Healy, who had been active in 
CA WIU and who became one ofUCAP A WA's vice presidents," Many 
other leftists participated in the Workers Alliance, a national pres
sure group formed in 1935 to protect unemployment relief from 
budget cuts, Led by radicals and composed of unemployed workers, 
the Workers Alliance cooperated with UCAPA WA to prevent its 
members from serving as strikebreakers, Its membership was trans
ferred to UCAP A W A during the harvest season," As was noted 
above however UCAP A W A conducted its most serious recrultmg 
efTort� in the FSA camps, Organizing campaigns took place in at least 
eight camps and at least five-Visalia, Arvin, Shafter, MarySVille, 

, , UCAPA-
and Gridley-had active locals of the Workers AllIance or 

WA or both," , t 
UCAP A W A entered the fields on an orga�zed baSIS for the ��s

d 
time in 1938, The union itself initiated few strIkes but felt com

h
Pe 

th
e 

to d' , d t ous strIkes w en e 
Irect numerous unorgamzed an spon ane , I £ d that 

strikers appealed to it for support," UCAPAWA officI a s eare
s that 

th ' ' f gy and resource 
ese stl'lkes were draining the umon 0 ener 

" lude 
h Id h " tabl gamzatlOn as a pre s ou ave gone toward bUlldmg a s e or

. d de they 
to t ' k  ' d I te III the eca s rl e and contract negotiatIOns, an a 
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b ( tllA "t rikes to which they would commit lectl\'e a ou , , ' - . became mOfe se 
I \\'1' All the union joined a stnke already in d per"Ollne , 1< 

I '  . d resources an ' 
t f' ,tl'I'ke demands was Imlte to a few I d e lopmen 0 � progress, t le ev 

t l'ol as well as wage issues were raised . Howe\'er con central Issues. 
d' t

'
, III various strikes the union sought job d UeAP A \\' A lrec IOn, , . un er · 

fi Id I Red shop agreements, drmkmg water at the stewards in ea�h. e f :;�wers' weighing machines, an end to lock, 
job SIte, the testJ�lg 0 

f
b , members and the rehiring of strikers d tl e htrlllg 0 union . outs, an . 1 . , . UCAPA WA assumed the leadership of one without dlscrlJ1llna�on'll ' t " hiseling" by labor contractors," 'k di t d speclfica y agams c stn e rec I' 11 d l'n to lead several strikes during its initial UC :\PAWA was ca e • 

-k ' volving about 5 500 field workers were re-vear Tweh'e strl es m , , " 
1938 M st were small, localIzed, and spontaneous. ported for . 0 . f h . I d' UC APA \\' A organizers became involved m most 0 t ern, mc u mg 

the three largest: the Sacramento pea-pickers strike (2,000 workers), 
the Kern County cotton-pickers stnke (3,000 workers), and the Santa 
Ana lOrange County) vegetable strIke (750 w�rker�). T?e p,ea
pickers' and vegetable workers' walkouts resulted m Union vlctones, 
but the largest, the cotton-pickers' strike, was defeated, ,It was called 
in protest of the growers' offer of75 cents pe� hundredweight; th� rate 
the previous year was 90 cents. Union officlal�, taken by s�rpnse by 
the strike, rushed organizers to the area. Tactics we�e remllllscent of 
those used in the 1933 cotton strike, Caravans of stnkers drove from 
field to field to extend the walkout, The Associated Farmers initiated 
a blacklist of those involved, refused to negotiate with strike repre
sentatives, and ignored mediation offers from the U.S,  Department of 
Labor, Numerous arrests were made by the Kern County sheriff's 
department under antipicketing ordinances, Harold Pomeroy, then 
head of the SRA, denied relief to those who refused to work as 
strikebreakers for the prevailing wage,46 

The union claimed that many independent growers were ready to agree to the strikers' demands but had been warned by the Associ
ated Farmers that if they gave in they would be unable to obtain loans from banks and cotton-ginning companies to finance next year's crops. Under the unified opposition of the growers and local officials. the strike collapsed, but it had served as a rehearsal for the much larger cotton strike of the following year. 47 The 1939 harvest season produced strikes fewer in number but larger. in �ope than there had been for several years. Aware of its orgamzatlonal weakness, UCAPA W A organizers discouraged trikes unless widespread support could be demonstrated. In fact the union tried to prevent the 1939 cotton strike in the San Joa�uin 
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B f h S roug the , Itural Labor ureau o t e an Joaquin Valley th tth AgTlCU a e wage Id be 20 cents per hour or 80 cents per hundredweight I th I Wou f I '  · n e ast 
two years the a��unt 0 cotton cu tlVated had been cut nearly in half 
under the restrIctive progra� ofthe AAA: from 670,000 acres in 1937 to 340,000 acres i n  1 93 9 .  ThiS meant, of course, that fewer workers 
would be employed. . 

, The strike starte d  m the Madera area and qUlckly spread to in
volve several thousand workers ov�r a wide area. Even representa
t" s of the Associated Farmers testified to the La Follette Conunittee 
t�e

t the strike was 75 to 9 0  percent effective." The Workers Alliance 
k

a
t its members fro m  working at less than the fair wage set by ep . d '  f h McWilliams. Strikers agam rove m caravans rom ranc to ranch to 

spread the strike, and U C A P  A W A used several FSA camps as strike 
headquarters. , . . The strike met with the usual oppositIOn. Hundreds of stnkers 
were arrested for violations of the antipicketing ordinances. Growers 
organized auto convoys of their own to intercept strikers.'" Strik
ing workers were evicted from private labor camps, and growers 
did not hesitate to use clubs and display guns when confrontmg 
pickets. . The most violent confrontation occurred at a Madera stnke rally on 
21 October. While the sheriff stood by, 300 growers an.d vigilante� 
attacked people at the rally with clubs, fan belts, tIre chams, and pIC 
handles, No arrests were made, Governor Olson called in the HIgh
way Patrol which ended the battle with tear gas." The strike grew to " 

k ' the upper valley. mclude a number of spontaneous wor stoppages m 
II DC f umber of sma er AP A W A gained unexpected support rom a n

t . d ' 't ble treatmen growers who claimed that they had receive meqUl a 
t b under the AAA and resented having no control over the wages se Y , , w glllmng companies and large growers. 

'k ctivity The strike brought mixed results. In most areas strl e
f

a 
m the s b 'd b oke away ro u Sl ed after several weeks. Many growers r 

ffer of $1.00 per Wage standard and accepted a union compromise 0 ed for several hundredweight. In other areas the strIke contlllU 
DCAPAWA months, Usually with no results. When the year ended, 
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Th major blow of 1 940 was the decision of the Filip' A ' turn] Labor Association (F ALA) to affiliate with the AF����� 

ruzed In 1 939 and represented a temporary revival ofth t d' f ·  d d h '  . ul e la I· Uon a In epen ent, et nrc agn� tural �ons. It led the only farm r er strIke of any Importance 1D the Uruted States in 1940, involv. mg yeral thou,and Filipino celery workers in the Delta area. Most 
F ALA members were more sympathetic to the ClO than the AFL, 

bleb had consi -tently opposed Filipino immigration and tried to 
clud Filipinos from organized trades. In the face ofUCAPAWA's 
hrung rencth, though, F ALA voted to affiliate with the AFL, 
an to enlL "upport from AFL unions in the transportation and 
nm mdu�trie, II 

l' P W qUIetly left the California fields early in 1941. By that 
th Imtiati\' had been 105t In 1944 the union changed its name 

F T b cco, and Alhed Workers ofAmerica tITA In 1951 1t 
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barrier between union organ�zers and workers. Considerably more 
dical than the Dust Bowl mIgrants, UCAPAWA organizers issued ra 
mphlets calling for collective action by a united working class to pa
nfront a growing pattern of fascist political organization within the 

�nited StateS. The terms and analysis used were ideologically alien 
nd probably scarcely comprehensible, to those for whom they wer� 

�ntended.'" The union's urban, class· conscious activists, many with I 
ollege educations, did not mix well with former small farmers trying 
�o duplicate their previous situation. While the Filipino and Mexican 
officials and organizers of UCAPAWA were cited by the union as 
testimony to its international character, there was virtually no men
tion of Dust Bowl migrants in comparable positions. Thus, it is not 
surprising that organizing drives failed and that UCAPA W A initio 
ated few successful strikes. Its limited accomplishments came in
stead from assuming leadership in spontaneous strikes. 

The union itself and its supporters blamed its failures on repres
sion by large agricultural landowners, their organizations, the local 
police, and vigilante groups. Senator La Follette expressed this posi
tion in a report on the 1939 cotton strike: 

betrayals of duty by the constituted authorities of Madera are not, it 
seems clear, to be charged to them alone. Behind and above these of· 
ficials stand those organizations which, in intimate coordination, . 
loosed and directed forces to beget official and private lawlessness 10 

Madera. The Agricultural Labor Bureau of the San Joaquin Valley 
and its strong right arm, the Associated Farmers, together fixed and 
enforced the wage rate which the strikers protested. In the course of 
their enforcement campaign, the Associated Farmers earned WIth 
them, through sheer domination of the local scene, the offiCIals. who 
ought to have administered constitutional laws WIth eq�al JustIce. In 
short the Madera strike of 1939 shows that labor relatIOns 10 that , 

d b ' t up strong enough to county were lawlessly controlle y a prlva e gro . 
command the suspension of those laws which they VIOlated and the 
perversion of other laws to obtain their ends." 

That local repression was a major factor is undoubtedly t
tru

d
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d 
:�! 

. . , d b and local governmen s I 
similar activity Imtlate Y growers . b If ately successful destroy the IWW and CAWIU, nor has It een. u :s fatal this was 
against the UFW. If local, coordinated repreSSIOn . 'd ffl d as its 
��::�:�::���:!:�:����!�;��i�

f
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the union. h UCAPAWA concen' 
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h had little 
trated its efforts were former small farm operators w 0 
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I'n an > .  
b . 't ' t ' elf brief periods of emploYlllent y mI la mg or sUpporting strikes d ' ' I� Ohservers of the Dust Bowl refugees have descrl'b d 

all org-amZIJ ,.. . , , 
" ' . e the indiyidualism that made them resist ul1lol1lzatlOn and the demoralimtioll, hopelessness, and des�ondency that made thern an -1" 11\' "liable source of labor, LIke many groups before thern 

espt" " - > , 
II bl I b fi ' 

they \\'en� an inexpensIve and contr? a e a or orce upon their 
. tt:OOuction into the fields, undermmmg the hegemony OVer the ;�bor supply of a more militant organized grou�, But un.like most of the earlier nonwhite groups, the Dust Bowl mIgrants dId not move gradually toward a less compliant stance, at least not while they constituted the dominant supply of farm labor, Culturally and ideo_ logically. the white migrants were at this time less organizable than most of the previous groups in the fields. Their orientation was manifested in the reluctance of many to accept relief and skepticism, or even outright hostility, where UCAPAWA was concerned. Many accepted the equation of the CIO with communism. Researchers who recorded their attitudes generally reported beliefs consistent with the position of the Associated Farmers: many Dust Bowl migrants distrusted the National Labor Relations Board, despised "agitators," and believed strikes were fomented to overthrow the government." 
The nativism and racism of many ofthe white migrants also made 

them less conducive to organization. Many resented UCAPA WA's 
nondiSCriminatory policy. Their antiblack prejudices were easily 
transferred to Filipinos, Mexicans, and other "foreigners," and made 
their inclusion in a union of diverse ethnicity and nationality all the 
more difficult. Growers did what they could to exacerbate this antag
Olllsm, using the traditional mechanisms of wage determination by 
race lusuallywith the white migrants being paid less), assignment of 
different natIOnal grOUps to separate work gangs, and hiring mem
bers of one groUP to break strikes waged by another." 
, If theIr 

,position as the dominant agricultural labor force had con
hnued, It IS conceivable that the white migrants would have joined a 
ulllo.n .or con�tructed their Own. In fact, a large proportion of the rrtlclpants III the 1947 DiGiorgio strike, perhaps the most signi-h
can

D
t stnke In the period between 1939 and 1965 were remnants of 

t e ust Bowl rn' t' F' . , ' A . Lac Igra Ion. Ive of the SIX executive board members of 
. mn 81 218 of the National Farm Labor Union (NFLU) which 
InItiated th D G . , M

' . e I 10rgJo strike, were from Oklahoma Arkansas or t 
UIS()�f1 Ethnic differences this time did not interfer� with sOlidar

I y; W ItI' strikers united with Mexican Americans and Filipinos.'" 
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. \. � l11<on'. <'I"ct lOn and the emergence of a nat. Wntten "elOl'e - - . lanai · t l the pli<Tht "fmigratory agncultural workers the ch concem \\ I I" 

b f " ap_ ., .--� tht' opinion of many 0 servers 0 agncultural lab ter expl t ""1"U .. M W'II ' 6\ Th at, TI . . I· - 0 LOllt up wrote c I lams. e emergen " Ie Jig , " ' "l' . . ce of II ' ' r " " -\. the arrival of the Dust Bowl mIgrants, and the init· I l ." ." . .  
b ' l ' th I b r 18 "fi,'rts of the federal government to sta I I�e . e a or !orce seemed to mark the end of a pattern of labor explOItatIOn tha.t had utilized a - ere'sion of nonwhite groups cut off from the whIte urban-based �

u
hor ·nllwement. McWilliams documented this system, beginning \\;th the introduction of Chinese mto the fields m 1870, and he felt that he was writing the system's obituary. 
What promised to be the end of an era turned out to be merely another chapter. Despite favorable circumstances, few lasting changes were made. The Olson administration could not surmount the formidable conservative "economy bloc" of Republicans and rural Democrats in the California legislature. The Associated Farmers were still active in promoting vigilante repression of strikes with the cooperation oflocal officials. Some of the developments thought to be favorable for unionization turned out to be disappointing. UCAPAWA shared some of the limitations of earlier organizing efforts. and it had little perseverence. Dust Bowl migrants as a group were not at that time a good foundation for a penn anent, mass-based agricultural union. 

The resistance of the Dust Bowl migrants to commit their time, energies, and resources to the long-tenn objectives of UCAPA WA made the union's goal of establishing a penn anent organization seem highly improbable. Still, when confronted with the immediacy of their destitution, a substantial number of the white migrants would at tImes overcome demoralization and withhold their labor. The union failed to escalate the tendencies toward protest among its membership. UCAP A WA was the largest union to organize field �'orkers at that time. It offered the potential of alliances with cannerIes and proceSSing industries, as well as the support ofthe CIO. It was POSSIbly the most disapPOinting failure. In addition, UCAPAWA's efforts should be analyzed within the contex:t of the industrial labor movement of the same period. Most of the g&ins by Industrial workers during the Depression were achieved before mld-1937 or the point at which UCAPAWA was created. The May 1935 passage of the NLRA had stimulated a massive upsurge of worker protest, inclUding picketing, strikes, company union takeovers, and factory OCCupations. Nearly half a million men were in\'oh'l!(f In it-down strikes during 1936 and early 1937 alone. Unions 
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THE STA TE AS LAB OR CONTRACTOR: 
THE BRACERO ERA 

-

Beglnning in 1942 and extending until the end of 1964, a continuous sequence of bracero programs dominated the relationship between agricultural labor and capital . These constituted a system through which �lexican nationals were recruited for agricultural work for the length of a harvest season. The programs weighed the scales even further In favor of agribusiness, legitimizing its control over the agncultural work force with international agreements. These years appropriately came to be referred to as "the bracero era." Braceros had few of the characteristics of a free agricultural proletariat. Their talll!, work contracts, and the limitations on their mobility were fixed by law, leading Lee G. Williams, a U.S. Department of Labor offiCial involved in supervising bracero employment from 1 959 to 1964, to refer to the programs as "legalized slavery.'" The influx of bracero represented another transition in the agricultural labor upply, one which brought tremendous economic benefits for agribu ine . 
The Ingle most important reason for the long survival of the bracero programs was the support given to large-scale growers by government agencies and officials. Government agents in charge of the programs repeatedly accepted without question grower claims of 

Inlpt'nding labor shortages and the consequent necessity of importing br ro . AgribUSiness, in effect, predetermined the "prevailing " .. and other contract provisions. Complaints filed by domestic nd bracero workers were ignored; braceros were allowed, and some-Um mere<!, to contmue field work during strikes; and union of-
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men s ofM . 
. e mtt'U �tates on 4 August 1 942.' Growers had com . eXICO and 
past oflabor shortages, but they began to insist that th:lalned in the 
urgent when preparatIOns for war began in 1 940 3 E 

problem Was 

Sec�tary of Agriculture Claude Wickard directed the D 
arly In 1942 

Agncultur� to prepare several tentative proposals for 
epartment of 

!lon of foTelgn workers. Concurrently, Governor Olson 
the I�porta. 

�nt a .telegram to the secretaries of State Lab 
of C�hfornia 

Implormg them to allow Mexican national� i t 
�� a;d Agnculture 

gram read in part: "Without a substantial n 
n 0 e elds. !he tele· 

situation IS certain to be disasterous to th 
umber �f MeXICans the 

despite our united efforts in the mobT t' 
e entire victory program 

lers for emergency farm work.'" 
I Iza IOn of youth and city dwel: 

There did in fact appear to be a need for a rur� labor. Even those active at th t' .supplementary Source of 
admitted that field labor was in shor: Ime In fa�m labor organizing 
harvest work been made 

supply during the war But had 
d '  

more attractiv d 
. 

an coordinated, perhaps through i 
� an em�loyment stabilized 

proposed during the late 1930s th 
mp e�entatlOn of the reforms 

fields might have been reduced' 
� wa.rtlme labor shortage in the 

programs unnecessary. 
, an might have made the bracero 

While the federal government . 
growers with bracero labor ' 

prOVided the channels to su I 
����r,. i

fr
ntereste

h 
d parties. L���;:�;�n

c
s
ontend with objections fr�� 

. om t e start h '  
opposed th . 

manufactured b 
' c arglng that the labor 

e programs VII" 

conditio 
y growers to prevent i 

shortage had been 

Me . ns of field workers. The AFL I
mprovements in the living 

Xlcan workers ' th ' 
a so fear d 

to urban . In e skilled trades ifth 
e competition from 

from des:c
i
�pa�:ns or if adequate safe�:r��grams were extended 

enforced, As ; re 
e 

I
�elds for urban jobs were

preve�tlng braceros 

bracero progr 
su , occupations for Mexic 

not Instituted and 

The prim 
�m

b
s were strictly limited. 

an workers under the 

M . ary 0 stacie to instit t' 
, I'XlCan government M '  

u Ing the bracero r 
initial proposals ReI

' 
t

' eXlco had expressed ambi; lograms was the 

had been strain� b 
a
t
�ons between the United S� �ce toward the 

mericans had received 
� tre

h
atment Mexican citize�s 

s a
d
nd Me.xico 

In t e Ul11ted States in th 
an MeXican e past. The Mex-

:T�AT!E�A�S�L�AB�O�R�C�O�N�
'rR�A�C�

T
�O�

R� ____________________ �13�9 
� 
. overnment did not want to sanction a recreation of th t f 
lean g . d b  M ' fi I 

e ype 0 

1 ·tation expenence y eXlcan e d workersduringW Id W 
e"P 01 t d' . .  . or ar 

d the harassmen , IscnmmatlOn and repatrl·atl·o d ·  
1, an . ' . ' . n rives 

directed aga1l1st MeXIcans and Mexlc�n Amencans during the early 

D ression years were only a decade m the past. On the other ha d 

I1t�icO realized the substantial benefits in the form of the additio� i 
re:enue that the program would provide, and these consideratio�s 

won out. . 
The bracero agreement, slgned on 23 July and formalized twelve 

dayS later, contained more comprehensive provisions for the protec

tion of the workers than any subsequent agreement. Since there was 

a pressing need for br�c�ro labor at that time, Mexican officials could 

negotiate from a pOSitIOn of strength, and most of the protective 

provisions were included at their insistence. A year later, the safe

guards of the program began to be eroded, and bracero programs 

instituted after the war were still less adequate in protecting either 

domestic workers or braceros. The 1942 agreement established four 

guidelines that remained throughout the twenty-two-year history of 

the programs. Mexican contract workers would be exempt from U.S. 

military service. They would not be subject to discriminatory acts of 

any kind, They would be guaranteed transportation, living expenses, 

and repatriation. Finally, and most importantly, they were not to be 

used to replace domestic workers or to depress farm wages.' 

Other clauses of the agreement set out wage and employment 

conditions. Wages were to be at the prevailing rate for the area, and 

in no case would they be less than 30 cents an hour. Piece rates were 

to be comparable. Braceros were guaranteed work for 75 percent of 

the contract period, and if this requirement could n�t be m�t, they 

were to receive the equivalent of $3.00 a day for subSistence 111 food, 

money or a combination of the two. For all days they were unem

ployed: braceros were to receive meals, housing, and medical care "o� 

the same basis as American workers." Ten percent of the braceros 

d I d . vings fund that was trans-

earnings were deducted an p ace 111 a sa . d' 
ferred to Mexico's Agricultural Credit Bank and payable to �he III �. 
vidual bracero upon his return to Mexico. Later, m 19

M
48, �hls �rov�-

. b d d' although the money reached the eXlcan an , 

Slon was a an one . 6 

it often did not subsequently reach 
S
th:�;;�:��t as the "employer" 

Another clause deslgnated the l!' . g 
d to be a pivotal one. It 

. t This prOVISIOn prove 
m bracero cont�a; s. 

1 government took responsibility for supplyin.g 

meant that t�e � . era 
owers or their associations; in effect, It 

braceros to lI1dlvldua
t
l . �he position of a huge labor contractor, The 

placed the governmen 111 
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goY(>rnment paid for the braceros' transportation and I ' . . . IVIng whIle they were ell route from MexIco to the American e I 
expenses 

back again. Onl�' in the first year of the program's oper:;o 
°Yers and 

government I'eimbursed for these expenses by growe 
n Was the 

braceros. The federal government's role in implementin
rs t�mploYing 

programs represented a tremendous subsidy for th 
g e bracero 

, . ose uti! ' . bracero labor. tltJll. many growers were critical of som f 
IZlng 

tract provisions. and their organizations tried to elimin 
e
t
o the Con_ 

h . . a e Such Ii tUTes as ousmg and transportatIOn standards preval' ll' ea-. . ' ngwage \'I81On8. and guaranteed subsistence and unemployment 
pro-

Many growers also disliked the selection of the Farm S paY.ments. 
. .  t h d . .  . ecunty Ad mmlstra IOn as t e a ml11lstratIve agency for the prog b 

-
h FSA' � �� f t e s support for agricultural labor reforms during the 19 0 Unsure of the advantages and durability of the progr 

30s. 
supplemented domestic and bracero labor with larg:��

,
:�

ower
s undocumented MeXican natIOnals until a mor 

ers of 
d '  e permanent a d a \antageous bracero program was instituted in the 1950 Th 

n 

��ocu�e
�
ted work�rs were paid even less than braceros. H

S
�wev::

e 

fi
a oug t 

ffi
ey sometImes composed a large part of the harvest lab ' orce-an 0 clal of the W St b T . or 

illegal workers made up 60 ;::cen: �:�
atlOn 

k
B
fi
oard estimated that 

1951 tomato harvest-the 
0 

I 
e wor orce employed in the 

voluntary departure More :
e wa

t
s a WI ays the danger of arrest or 

h 
. Impor ant y no m th d '  . t e presence of an adequat b 

' e 0 eXIsted to Insure 
harvest operations year aft:r

n
;�r 

er of undocumented workers for 
Several studies have documented h thiS sort lends itself to expl 't t' 

ow a contract labor system of 
d ·  01 a IOn and ab f b omeshc workers 7 It is n t d'ffi 

use 0 oth foreign and 
b . 0 I cult to h ' . raceros could OCcur within th te 

see ow explOItatIon of 
without the frequent and syst 

e 
t�

S of the 1942 agreement even to b ema IC abus d " ' ecome the norm The req . es an violatIOns that were h . . ulrement th t b ousmg, medical attention and b d 
a raceros receive the same tually meaningless. The �eater 

oar as domestic workers was virmedIcal coverage themselves 
fi part of domestic workers had no 

1,ls�:�:ination was all but ;m;o:�:�
p!e. The prohibition against or I en to use braceros for five year 

0 enforce, but Texas was M
;��

a
l
ns

l
an� Mexican Americans in 

S
t�:

c
s�
us
t
e of past treatment of I ar y, It was hard t . a e. 

adverse I . ffi 
0 argue convmcingl th 

b 
} a ect domestic employment d 

y at braceros did not raceros helped recreate the oversu I an :-vages. The influx of :��
pas� had been critical in preven��: l:r�IC:ltural labor that in eepmg wages low and workers unorganiz 

a
d 
o� stabilization and e . t also created yet 

LABOR CONTRACTOR 
'fATE AS 

� 
141 

that could be used to divide the agricultural labor apother grb
ouP eroS would protest against the conditions under whIch 

� FeW rac 'd force. . d and worked. If they dl , they could be and often were 
tbeY hve 
deporte�. f m labor wages were inversely related to the percentage 
Rises m a�ployed in a particular region. California's agricultural 

of braceros :he primary user of bracero labor. Wages for cotton pick
sector was. reased 136 percent between 1940 and 1945, compared 
. there mc . ' I T iJlg ge nationwide wage mcrease of 2 1 1  percent. n exas, . h an avera . Wit ot permitted to import braceros durmg these years, 
h· h was n T . . 

W IC tton pickers increased 236 percent. he SituatIOn was 
s fur OO - . T wage 

d b  tween 1947 and 1950, when bracero employment 111 exas 
reverse . �. 

erations skyrocketed and the number of braceros 
cotton-�� i:�o�fon picking in California actually declined. During 
employ . d tt n PI' ckin

g wages stayed constant natIOnally, rose 111 

thO peno co 0 - Th IS . b 15 ercent and declined in Texas by 1 1  percent. ese 
californ.\

a � t Yed the President's Commission on Migratory Labor 
and SImi ar 

: :"the a encies of Government responsible for import
to conclude t a . £ 

g . labor have not been successful in protecting and co�.
tr;ct1l1fa�::��m detrimental effects of imported contract 

ing domes IC 
;:

m 
fi d alien labor has depressed farm wages and, 

allen labor. e n . 1 to domestic labor."· 
therefore, has been detnmenta 

1 ment on farm labor wages 
The depressiv� effect of bracer� e::u�rhroughout the agricultural 

was felt not only 111 cotton product 0 f b ceros into California effec
sector. The massive introductIOn 0 ra 

d actually brought them . e crop areas an . d tively froze wages m som . the United States declme 
down in others. As a result, farm wages In

Th·s decline was especially 
as a proportion of manufacturing wag

h
es. I

ber of braceros was still 
. . 1 1948 when t e num f severe in CahfornIa. n , 

t d at 55 percent 0 manu-
11 U S t rm wages s 00 

comparatively sma : . ' a 
d California farm wages were some-

facturing wages natIOnally, an . I manufactunng wages. By 
what higher at 64.7 percent of n

atlOna 
"arm wages nationallY 

b ro programs, " . g 
1959, at the height of the rac� 

0 42 ercent of manufactunn 

had dropped 13 percentage pomts, t 
o�e precipitous: a decl

Ine of 

wages. In California the drop was eve� �fter the terminatIOn of �he 

18.1 percentage points to 46.6 p
ercen b gan a slow ascent, reachIng 

. 1964 farm wages e d 49 8 percent In bracero programs In '. tionally an . 
" turmg wages na 

46 percent of manu1ac . . . 
. . 967 9 to Justify Im-

CahfornIa by 1 . . � creating labor shorta
ges 

t Galarza, 

��
e sP:;!�;r:

e��
n
�::n ':escrib�d in

t 
d�}a��eb�:;�:: �f braceros 

po 1I1g . t' ons submitted esbma es 
Grower assOCI a I 
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needed for the next harvest period. These figures were pre the growers themselyes to reflect what they considered th 
pare� by 

number of braceros. Grower associations determined 
e OPtlJnal . preva,! , wages much as they had durmg the 1930s. Individual l ing 

went through the motions of advertising for domestic wo 
e�PIOYers 

low wage level, knowing that few would accept field wo 
� ers at a 

rates. In this manner a manipulated and artificial labor sh� t 
at such 

created. Even when there were a sufficient number of dome \ �ge Was 
ers willing to accept the low wages advertised, braceros ': 

IC work_ 
illegally hired instead: they were less likely to strike 

er
d
e. often 

h . . or Isru t aryest operatIOns. In fact, there IS no record of even a singl b p 

initiated strike for the life of the programs. Instead b 
e racero_ 

fr I 
' raceros W equent y used to replace striking domestic workers Th fi . ere 

b fu d · . e ew time raceros re se to work m fields that were the sites ofl b d '  
s 

. . a or ISput "ere exceptIOns to a general pattern. 10 es 
The limited guarantees against certain kinds of exploitat' abuses were eroded less than a year after the fi t 

Ion and 
Th FSA d . . rs program beg 
b 

e acte m stnct accordance with the provisions of th . . an. raceros agreement during its first months of operation 1 1 A 
e inItIal 

representatIve of California governor E I W 
. personal 

Senate committee that the FSA th 
ar arren therefore told a 

the program and that the 
was e wrong agency to administer agency was mak' 't d 'f:fi to get along with the' b 

mg I I cult for growers . . Ir racero workers 12 A I admirustrative control of the b 
. s a  resu t, on 1 JUly 1943 

the FSA to the War M 
rac

C
ero pr�gr.ams was transferred from 

M W· . anpower ommlSSlOn h c Ilhams described as "t t ' a c ange that Carey an amount to t . h over to the farm associations "13 
urnmg t e whole program 

The initial bracero agreem�nt was ' . 
ate at the close of World War II M 

OrIginally intended to termin-�ould stimulate well-organize'd a��
y observers predicted that its end 

hon drives. Workers returning t f:te�tlallY Successful unioniza
��nefi� of collective bargaining i� . 

� elds had experienced the 
1��:tJ�fied with conditions in agric��u

ust�! �nd were likely to be t e International Longshorem 
reo oreover, in 1945 and 

�
LWl!.) set a precedent for farm la:

n and W�rehousemen's Union 
nu

awa1!an sugar and pineapple wor�:r�m?mzat�on by organizing mber of field workers. With the ant' .
' Includ�ng a SUbstantial ;:��uPply of agricultural workers wo�

ctd�ed eXIt of braceros, the 
G 

omeshc workers would be in a iavor bl
mporarily be removed rowers h d . .) a e neg t' . , 

red '  
a sImI ar expectations M . 0 lahng position �e ��bIY claimed that a field labor �ho��;e �ow.er o�ganization� cero agreement be ended and with 't 

as Imminent should , 1 Would Come serious 

��L�A�B�O�R�C�O�N�T�R�A�C�T�O�R ____________________ � 
TATE �s 1 43 

� 
. food production with consequent detrimental effects on b'lity 10 

iPsta I nomic growth. To buttress support for an extension of the . nal ecO bl' h d d . patiO t figures were pu IS e emonstratmg a steady increase 
8greeIllen�ber of undocumented Mexicans entering the United 
ill the �h implication being that the Southwest would be flooded 
s�ate�lleg=l immigrants if bracero importation were abruptly ended. 
\\'lth y was that Southwestern growers themselves were increas
The Iro� employment of undocumented workers while using their 
ing theIr to argue in favor of continued bracero certification. Ac
presen.ceg to the interests of agribusiness and ignoring the protests of iesclO qu . d labor, Congress extended the bracero programs several 
org��

I
Z�eginning in December 1945. This concession probably pre

tlIll d' eturn to farm labor insurgency and the movement for labor 
vente a r . d d � begun during the prevIous eca e. 
re or� . g I'n 1948 several significant changes occurred in the Begmnm ' 

greements. The programs were transferred from the War 
bracero a S 't Commission to the Bureau of Employment ecun y, an 
Manpower . t'l' d th 

f th Department of Labor. The bureau m turn u I Ize e 
agency 0 e 'th . f the California Farm Placement Bureau, an agency WI a 
serVIces 0 . 11 1 te . 
h. t ry of close cooperation with growerS and Vlrtua y comp e m-
IS 0 k 15 

attention to complaints by farm wor ers. , . 
M t f the other changes were equally favorable to agrIbusmess. 

os 0 h greements dId not 
Unlike the initial bracero contracts, t e new a 

N � I . . r piece-rate guarantee. 0 orma 
stipulate a mmlmum. �

a
�
e
t 
o. compliance with the contract, 

mechanism was estabhs e 0 msure 
f 3 00 a day was dropped. 

and the former unemployme�t pay 0 $ . 
and would soon rival 

Texas was now participating m the progr�s 

California in the number of br�ceros used. was that the federal 
The most significant change m the .pt

rogr
n
a
d
m 

contractor of bracero 1 the recrUl er a h . government was no onger individual growers and t ell' 
labor. That task was taken over by had to pay round-trIP . Th r_employer now 
representatlves. e grOWe t $25 00 bond guaran-

M . o and pos a · ' h transportation costs from eXlC 
11 thl's requirement met WIt 

. h e Natura y " k'p teeing transportatIOn om . . that too many bracero.s , 
s 1 -

disapproval. Many growerS claImed 
eek more attractive posItIOnS 

m 
ped"-that is, illegally left th�Job to 

s 
causing forfeiture of 

the b.ond. 

industry or elsewhere in agriculture, thought that agribUS
iness 

Despite this objecti0fo" ma,ny ob�er::
rs 

ower recruitment had been 

had achieved an ideal SItuatIOn. Dlr.e s
gr 

rotections and restrIct
IOnS 

established and many of the prevlOU P 
t ofthe contracts was hkel� 

had been re�oved. Moreover, enforce�
e
; rvice was given undefine 

to be loose; only the U.S. Employmen e 



dutl('s in (his area. In PI'IlCtiCl' this nwant that the feder I 
men( no longe�' gullnlntl'l'd fll ifi lln�ent of bracero contra�ts��vern. 
re�ult. agribusJ 1\"sS was nrtllully 111 charge of every phase o

:s a 

bracero programs. the 

Still. dilwt recruitment had some critical drawbacks. It had b ('aSler and le:s expensIve to let a government agency ha dl 
een 

recruitment. allocation, and transportation of braceros e
: e the 

\\'Ith some of the protections for braceros eliminated. The n
��lalIy 

tracts represented a step toward a loose contract, although 
Can· 

�wers Cllnsidel'ed the minimum four· month contract unnece 
many 

long. The programs were also still designated as temporary Gr
Ssafi ly . owers could not be guaranteed that bracero labor would be available in th future. In retrospect. however, It can be seen that direct gr 

e 
. d k h h '  OWer rt'Crultment serye to eep t e mac mery of the programs in 

t 'l b . opera· �on untl a more permanent �SIS for the agreements was estab. IIshed WIth the passage of Pubhc Law 78 in 1 95 1 .  
Agribusmess has never adequately regulated its labor s I when len to its own devices. The history of agricultural la�:: i� replete \nth examples of government intervention to regulat d m t 't ' . h e an anage ransl IOns m t e work force. Corporate agriculture has been unable eltherto estabhsh a systematic, rational, and regulated mode oflabor recrUItment or to prevent abuse of the labor force. Con tin d ;,nce;amty about the ability ofthe farm labor market to supply la��r 

;
�
'e
��ext h�est or the next decade has historically stimulated 

tradition °o�
r
�:e�:c����:�a���:�pPIY for field work. Because of this 

and the reduction of involv�ment by
��;fje� rec�ultment of braceros 

against the long.term interests f . e . era government worked 
associations had no systemat' 

0 
d
agnbusmess. Even large grower . IC con Ults for re 't " tlOn of workers through h '  h b 

crUl ment and dlstnbu· 
l'E'<ult, under direct growe 

w
r re

l
c
c 

't
raceros could be channeled. As a 

C ·  rul ment the n b f b  m ahfornla actually declined Th 
urn er 0 raceros used 

than under pre.1948 agre ' t
e program was also less stable 

qUickly. In fact, abuses ofbra::::en � and could be terminated 
und!'r the direct recruitment 

s:n regular violations of contracts 
Me. lco to cut otTthe programs 

SY
t
� em 

I 
soon resulted in a threat by 

th . b I en Ire y What e \ 18 I It)' of bracero labor w 
. was needed to preserve 

d h as govern me t . mat t e enlire process again and 
'
d 

n mtervention to coor-provi e a ' . ntract enforcement The passage of Pub!, L
mmlmal guarantee of 

ph hE'd this on term very favorable to a i�
c .aw 78 in 1951 accom

I n "  ed the programs on a more perm
gr usmess and also institu-I I bl anent ba . . u n ra e to 'udden termmatlon Aft h' 

SIS, makmg them . er t 18 gr , ower demand for 

cum en ted workers virtually disappeared. Shortly thereafter the 
undO I overnment undertook a successful campaign to close th deI'S g . t' e 
fe t illegal immlgra Ion. 
border °the end of the war to the closing of the border in 1954 From t d M "  

, 
and undocumen e eXlcan nationals dominated the labor 

brsce�OSmany crop areas in California and throughout the Southwest 
� � m " o en 1942 and 1950, over 430,000 MeXICans passed through j3etwe Th b . 

contract centers. e programs egan cautIously; only 4,200 
bracero . ,  t d d . th fir . n workers partIclpa e urmg e st year. This figure rose 
Mexlca . 

53 000 in 1943, and later It fluctuated between a low of 19,600 in 
to 

47' and a high of 107 ,000 in 1949 .. The latter figure reflected the 
19 act of the initial use of braceros m Texas. The actual number of I�P ros working in the United States was much greater than these 
blace f . d I e l'r fi res indicate because 0 contract extensions an renewa s. a hor-

gu sed over half of the braceros contracted." In 1948-50, when the 
nla u . . . b f h f braceros in Cahforma was at a low pomt ecause a t e 
use 0 . d . ffi ' ncy of direct grower recrUitment, braceros were concentrate 
me cle d '  R' 'd V t d . th outhern counties of the state an m IVerSI e, en ura, an 
m e s  11 . d \9 Aft th 
Monterey counties, where growers were we orgamze , er . e 

federal government became involved in bracero recruitment agam m 

1951, the number of braceros skyrocketed, and theIr labor was utIl-

ized in nearly every agricultural regIOn m the state, . 
The proportion of undocumented Mexican nationals at work m the 

California fields during this period is impossIble to ascertam. G�ow-

�:s�:P��r�������;o
s
n�:::::�v

b
�.I;�;

r
��;!i::::�!���i���! 

trends in illegal traffic IS the num 
1 
er � e 

as enforcement changed 
Patrol, but this figure can be mls ea ng, 

ly a small proportion of . h t t'me Moreover on drastically over a s or I .  
k' ' , the fields When a check 

those apprehended were actually wo� mg m 
ved from 'any particular 

was made offarm laborers, the num er remo 
ted only a fraction of 

field generally was small and usua�� ::i�:St��e. Nevertheless, sta
the undocumented workers employ 

l '  t' n Service can provide a 
tistics of the Immigration and N atura I�a I

�ion 
rough picture of the rise of i1legal lm;n:��cu�ented Mexi�ans de-

From 1940 to 1943, the number 0 
5 100 t0 8 900. This rose to 

ported from the United States ranged frolI�)1 'OOO in 1946. It continu
ed 

29 000 in 1944' to 69,000 in 1945; and to 1 0'· 1954 before declining , ' .  k f 920 00 In , , t  to rise steadily, reachmg a pea 0 d "' 1 '  1948 for example, estlma es 

sharply when the border waS close . n 
k ' I'n California between 

d ted wor ers . 1 
placed the number of �n ocumen 

6 000 situated in the 
Impena 

35 000 and 60,000, With 4,000 to , 
, 
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Valley alonE' " The pattern of deportations confirms the com many observers that the use of undocumen�ed agricultural 
�ents of 

rosE' sharply atler World War II as added Insurance ag ' orkers 
organization and a rise in labor costs. alnst labor 

THE DIGIORGIO STRlKE 
The onl), significant agricultural labor activity for most ofthe br era was undertaken by the National Farm Labor Union (NF

acero 
chaTtt'red by the AFL in 1946. Its president was H. L. MitcLUl, 
foml!'T president of the Southern Tenant Farmers Union h�U, 
active during the 1930s in Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas a�� �mon 
homa and at one time affiliated with UCAPAWA. Its' dir t 

kla-
. . H H ' ec or of organl:�lOns

d
' enTY

h 
aSlw�r, was a veteran of several industrial umon l\-es unng t e prevIOus decade. Ernesto Galarza wh came responsible for union publicity and who would lat' 

0 �e-
. I bo h h . er Wl'lte e).-tenslve. Y. on t t e ulllon �nd the �racero programs, had been a pohtlcal haIson for several Latm Amencan unions and had a Ph D . economics from Columbia University. Although the NFLU' ,;,�n natl?nal m. scope, Its .Iargest strike took place in Kern County, Cali� forrua, agaInst the DIGlOrglO Fruit Corporation and involved k ers from the small southern San Joaquin Valley towns of A

Wo� -
Lamont, and Weedpatch. rvm, 

em�e 
��i::giO F�t Corporation, with its extensive financial 

corporation o::�a far::' was
h
a p�lme example of agribusiness. The 

facilities. Concentrated i� 
0
�:1�; 

s'. pa�king s�eds, and brokerage 
Borrego Valley in northeastern S�rma, Its holdings str�tched from 
M8l)·s\ille. The site of the strike

n gle�o C�unty 600 miles north to 
11 ,000 acres of grapes fru't h' 

IGlOrglO Farms, encompassed 
19 '1 

' I orc ards and t bl ' . -ml e perimeter DiGiorgi F 
' vege a es Within a 

bracero labor into the SanJo: 
a
:
m
V
s w

l
as among the first to introduce 

o ._-' qum a ley In FI 'd th pera...,., several thousand acre f 't 
. on a e corporation 

c�am of produce auctions in BSa�ti:� 
orc�ards. It also managed a '1 ork, and Cincinnati at which it s Id 't 
' Chicago, Pittsburgh, New oth�r growers on a commission b:Si; 

s;roduct.s as well as those of tlon s headquarters were located t
" ppropnately, the corpora-Montg S no In an agri It ornery treet in San Francis 22 

cu ural region but on The co ' co. rporatlOn was closely con troll d b Th� founder, Joseph, had numerous tie: inY 
the DiGiorgio family. 11''(' , HI nephew, Robert, served on t 

corporate and financial 
menca, the UllIon Oil Company, and oth�:e

boards. of the Bank of nterpflses Collateral to 

"��S�L�A�B�O�R�C�O�N�TR�A_C_T_O_R ______________________ Jl�'7 .," STA� A , 
� 

. The corporation had helped organize the Associated agribUSiUd
esSing the 1930s and solicited contributions in the corpo-ers ur . Th 

. 
farm ld for its operabons. e corporatIOn was extensive enough 
rate w�r 

d' ted by a federal grand jury in 1942, with some of its to be. iUt 
I�n the produce trade, "for wrongful and unlawful combina-OCla es d t b ' l' . aSs Ii control, peg an s a I Ize pnces . . .  by controlling and 

tion to . x� the channels and methods of distribution."" The corpora
restr�tl�ained collectively with teamsters, cannery workers, and 
tJon h

ar 
emen but not with its farm workers. 

I ngs or , . o 'G' rgio Farms drew much of Its manpower from surrounding 
DI 

s 
I�ke Arvin and Lamont, the home� ?f many. former Mexican 

to7 D st Bowl migrants who had stabilized their reSIdence and 
an � their dependency on seasonal jobs. These workers formed the 
reduc�L cal 218 of the NFLU. Other DiGiorgio workers---Mexicans, 
c�re 0 0 

and whites-were housed on ethnically segregated com
Flhpmos, h . h erty. Wages typically were low: 80 to 85 cents an our WIt 
pany prop 

added to the base rate for overtime or night work. Crews 
no extra pay d S · ·  
could be called to work at any time, including Sun ays. enlOnty was 

. t t I'n the fields and packing sheds, and workers could be 
noneXIS en S b 1947 th 
fired on the spot with no chance of ap�eal." By eptem er e 

NFLU had signed up and received umon dues from 858 �fthe 1,345 

I on DiGiorgio's payroll. A list of demands was Issued call
�mp 

�
o�e:

s 
raise of ten cents an hour, seniority rights, and umon 

mg 0 T Joseph and Robert DiGiorgio refused to reply. . . ,  re
���t���� began on 1 October, immediately reducing �l

t
GlO

f
r
s
gJ
h
o
ed
s 

. Th . l '  ed that a maJon Y 0 
labor force by two-thIrds. e umon c alm . art" . ated in the 
and field workers, irrigators, and trac�or d:�ve�ibior;� at the time 
strike and all of the 130 braceros emp oye Y

t' to call in the Kern , . . Th' ted the corpora IOn 
initially jomed It. IS promp 

. f the U S Department of 
fi Id tatJve rom . . 

County sheriff and a e represen
h t 'k' g braceros is not known, , Wh th 'd  to t e s n m . 

Agriculture. at ey �al 
the conversation were semor 

since the only other witnesses to d work immediately." 
DiGiorgio officers, but the bracer�� 

r:s;:er reprisals. Failure to 
Braceros were particularly vU.lnera e 

: of being recontracted in the 
work meant deportation and little chanc

d . g a strike violated the loyment urm . 
, fi Id future, Although bracero emp . k in DiGiorgiO s e s 

mamed at wor d th bracero agreement, braceros re th NFLU stimulate e 
until 10 November, when pressure bY

thei: contracts. During the 
Department of Agriculture to cancel 

overnment officials through 
six-week interim, they were escorte� �y �ndocumented workers who 
NFLU picket lines.'" Supplemente Y 
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faCl'd arrest and deportatIOn If they supported th . 
formed the core ofDJGiorgio's labor force until a C

I' e stnke, brace 
. . ew ofst 'k ros 

ers were recrUlted. some tl'8velmg from as far aw n ebreak 

The union mallltallled picket lines around the D�GY' as Texas. 
' 

. 
1 Iorg' 

for llIne 1II0nths. They ceased only when prohibited b 
10 property 

Labor RelatIOns Board examiner on the grounds th t 
y a National 

engaging in a boycott, forbidden by the recently pas:e:�e union was 

AIII.endment to the NLRA. Although agricultural k 
aft-Bartley 

sU�lect to the provisions of the act, it took sev 
w
t
or ers Were not 

h I" th . . . 
en een add't' 

1II0nt s or e l llJunctlOn to be overturned b th N 
I lonal 

time the strike had long been lost." 
y e LRB. By that 

Despite its failure, the DiGiorgio strike could h 
ger of future insurgency had the expansion of th 

a:e been a harbin. 
not undercut this potential. The core of Local 2tB 

racero programs 
:orrn:; mIgrants who had established residential sta��\ 

composed of 
�ent a sohd foundation for establishing d 

1 Y and repre_ 

;::ker union. A growing proportion of the
a
�ar�

u
�
ta
b
ining a farm 

mmg locahzed, creatin e . . . a or force Was 
dotted agricultural regions� lr:i� 

r�und commu.mtIes in towns that 
Joaquin Valley; Delano, Pixley E l

�d Lamont III the southern San 
the. north; Yuba City, Marysvil le

ar Imart,.and
McFarland further to 

ley s Peach Bowl. Even in the 1m 
' a�d GrIdley III Sacramento Val

fentro. Brawley, Westmoreland P;��l ��lley towns of Calexico, EI 
mperIal, where agricultural job 

' VI e, Huber, CalIpatria and 
braceros and undocumented 

� were most seriously threaten�d b 
w��fker communities could b;��sc:r� 

t�e beginnings of stable far� 
• oreover, long-standin eth ' . e . 

Alt,hough workers themsefves o
�� ammosities were being overcome 

UDlon," in itself something of . 
n r
fi
eferred to Local 21B as an "Oki 

. 

POSItion of many D t B 
S�gnl cance given the t" . e 

refu ed t dr . us owl mIgrants te 
an IUIllon dls-

stead th: 
a;' lites. among members of 

l�ars before, the union 

citlze�ship ��d
l:a �Ivisions were betwee� :o

e
r
�t ethnicities. In

documented M mp oyment status: domest' b 
ers of dIfferent 

o . 
eXlcan natIOnals 

ICS, raceros, and un-
e:;plte the growin . : grower�' abilit�. to 

! refldentlal stabil ity of dome t '  
documented wo�kers 

ISp a�e them in favor of b: 
IC workers, the 

from e.;tabhshm 
. �speclally during strikes p 

aceros and un

state, The union; 
a s

t
enes of stable farm worker'lo:

e�ented the NFLU 

" lth \'arrlllg de 
on In�ed to organize and coordin

a : throughout the 

t mporan-, t�l11C�r� 
0 success, but concessions 

a
b
e stnke activity 

t 
" ) astlllg only for the dur t '  

y growers were a IOn of a specl' fi h c ar-

September 1949 strike, one of the largest I d b 
In a . k . e y the NFLU 

al thOusand cottonp
lc ers m four San Joaquin V II . ' 

sever d t d d th t 
a ey countIes 

their mo es eman a a wage cut be rescind d d 
",on . th ' 

e an that th 
t remalIl the same as e preVIOUS year's--$3 00 h 

e 

ra e f h I h 
. per undred 

nds. One 0 t e peop e on t e mobile picket I' 
pou h 

me was Cesar 

Chavez who was t en twenty-one years old and particI'p t' . h' 
� : 28 S 11 1 NFLU ' 

a mg m IS 

Ii st strike. rna er-sca e -led stnkes continued 0 th 
r . ver enext 

several years: 
potatoplckers around Wasco, Schafter, and McFar

land in �950; t?mato harvesters near Tracy in 1950; Imperial Valley 

melonplckers 1Il 1951 and 1952. B.y 1952 the union had organized 
nine strikes, but none had resulted m umon recognition and onl th 

1 'k ' 
, y  e 

1952 Los Banos me on �tn e m northwest Fresno County was re-

solved throu�h negotiatlOn. Many of the strikes were stimulated by 

the substantial wage cuts that accompamed the growing concentra

tion of braceros in particular crops. At best the strikes could only 

rescind wage reductions. Braceros continued to displace domestic 

workers over a wider geographical area and in a growing number of 

cropS. 
Unless the bracero programs were eliminated or curtailed and 

grower access to undocumented workers was limited, Ernesto Galar

za, the NFLU director of research and education, concl
uded that 

efforts to organize the farm labor force were "doomed in advance." 

The union's primary goal in the decade after the DiGiorgio strike 

became the exposure of the deleterious ef
fects of the bracero prog

rams on domestic farm workers' employment and wages and sys

tematic violation of the terms of the bracero agreements." This goal 

the union single-mindedly pursued over an eight-yea
r period begin

ning in 1952, keeping the bracero issue surrou
nded in controversy. 

Its long-term goals were the repeal of Public Law 78 and the dISclo

sure ofthe extent of undocumented worker traffic. Given theunfavor

able environment for organizing, the conserv
ative disposition of the 

California and federal administrations during thIS per
iod

.
, and the 

customary lack of support from industrial and urban um
ons, thIS 

appears to have been a realistic appraisal of 
what was pOSSIble. The 

NFLU achieved only limited success in the f
ields, but ItS exPOses of 

the practical day-to-day operat
ions of the bracero prog

rams repre
d
-

, 
. '  . t' P bhc Law 78 an 

sented a major contrIbutlOn toward termma mg u . d F 
thus establishing the preconditions for 

the rise of the Umte arm 

Workers. . . d'd t end with 

The struggle between the NFLU and DiGlOrgIo 
1 

n�949 ub-

the union's withdrawal of its picket lme. In Novem
d
b�:bor he�d

S
two 

committee of the House CommIttee on EducatlOn an 
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f h  · 'n"· in Ihk('r�fil'id on the DiGiorgio strike Th'  day- 0 ean ... � ·  . . ' 18 act' 

. " 
t rompted by a libel 8Ult the corporatIOn had filed . IOll was m par p . . fil up . agalllst h NFl II for .howmg !l proulllon m, overty In the Vall t e J ' 

d b b . ft d . ey of Plenh' " The film was sponsore . y a  num �I 0 ra e unions, indud, . the Holh'wood Film CouncIl, AFL, whIch produced and distr'b ��� it. Amo;lg those considered to narrate the film was the preside�; of the Screen Actors Guild, Ronald !eagan, then a Democrat, but Harry FlannE'ry was finally sel�cted. . . . Repre$entative Cleveland Baily from West Vlrglma, .the author of lutl' on to repeal the Taft-Hartley Act, was chaIrman of th a reso . 
R e bcommittee. Also on the subcommittee was epresentative ��omas Werdel. whose congressional district encompassed Kern Gounty and DiGiorgio Farms and who belonged to the same law firm as a �!'mber of the DiGiorgio family." Werdel was in fact inslrUm!'ntal in arranging the hearings. Other subcommittee members were Richard Nixon of California, Tom Steed of Oklahoma, Thruston B. Morton of Kentucky, and Leonard Irving of Missouri. Nixon was sening his second term in Congress, and his political career was midway between the Alger Hiss case and the Senate race against Helen Gahagan Douglas. The hearings were attended by a proagribusiness group calling itself the Special Citizens of Kern County. Among them were some of the strongest and most influential backers of a campaign to support Nixon for senator. They were in Bakersfield to watch him perform, and they were not disappointed. The hearings themselves, although slanted in favor of the DiGiorgio Corporation, did not arouse much publicity. Congressman Nixon questioned witnesses in such a way as to create the impression that outside agitators were the source of the disturbance and that DiGiorgiO's workers had not wanted to strike." The main controversy began nearly four months after the hearings closed, when Werdel inserted into the Appendix of the Congressional Record an extension of his remarks that, he said, included a majority report filed by the subcommittee." The alleged subcommittee report severely criticized the NFLU. accused the union oflibel, and claimed that no strike had existed. It concluded "that this committee has been induced to spend Its time and the taxpayer's money to publicize the leadership of a labor organization which has no contracts, no grievances, no strike, no pickets. and only a handful of members "J< The report d ' . appeare oyer the Signatures of Nixon, Morton and Steed I'n the d '  f . , appen IX 0 th CongresSional Record for 9 March 1950. Following its release, the "report" was extensively quoted ' th natl nal pre , as  was the DiGiorgio Corporation's claim that �� ha: 
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M importantly, the report was used during the vindicated . . �
re 

gio's lawyers as evidence in several lawsuits, been decade by Dl �:. 1960 against the newly formed Agricultural lleJ{t ding one br?�g �n mittee for its showing of "Poverty in the illc1:kers organl�!�� w�:npowerful propaganda against agricultural WOII y of Plenty . . d' tly helped blunt criticism of the bracero Va. e . and 111 lrec 'onizatlOn tln\em. . it a ears that the report was not the subcomsye loser scrut1l1Y, . pp 
t at all It never had the authorization On C • I J' onty repor . . ffi . 1 . tee's officI a m� nd it did not pass through ItS 0 Cla !l11\he subcommlttee, a

l written by Werdel and his staff or some-of els." It was probab YO fifteen years after it was pubhshed, chan:Ssociated with them. �er 
on would take credit for writing the on�ther Steed, Morton, not ha�served its purpose. With the assumed ne 3. But the documen . onal report it was used as report. and authority of a Congressl 

da for th� DiGiorgio Cor-pr����:e in lawsuits as well as P��;:l�
a
I� also indirectly promoted eVl . nd agribus1l1ess 111 ge 

condemning the labor poratiOn � f the bracero agreements by . ' And it helped to continu:
�
��� �hat was the system's

f
s
p
ev���s

��:��, which placed the organlZ . for the passage 0 u . lay the foundatiOn e permanent baS1S. ms on a mor bracero progra 
N OF THE BRACERO 

INSTITUTIONALlZATIO 
. THE 

GRAMS tern of direct recrUlt-PRO 
that in some respects the sys f co orate agricul-It was noted above t the long-term interests 

°t 'k�glY illustrated ment work�� a�:l�sof direct recruitment were; t�at it would te�iture. The dlf cu Ie 
hen Mexico announce . nt was elimll1-in the spring of 1951 ,  w 

nt unless direct recrultme 
ement and was nate the bracero agree�:en pleased with thiS arra:O�tracts and the ated. Mexico had �e:erof enforcement of bracer�ed Mexican labor sensitive to the ac 

bracero and undocumen 
ad manifested itself systematic abuses o[ with their treatmen: hddressed to Mexican Braceros' diSSatIsfa����rtions, a flood of mal 

r �rganizations. Most of in work stoppages, dvice to farm worke 31 
consuls, and appeals for aticed and unrecorded't turn to the federal their distress went unno 

mpted agribUSiness 0 
mS had been con-Mexico's ultimatum pro 

PreviouS bracero progra rtime emergency government for a so�UtI:�f immigration laws or 
:�gislative foundaeluded under p�o���::; the bracero agre���:'Law 78 provide? ��: measures. To s 

:xistence was needed. �o ams. It was first In tion not yet In t'tutionalization of the p gr 
basis for the Ins I 
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d d ·  tha V S �enah' by Senator Allen J, Ellender of Lou I' . UCf' m , . .  • ' . sian 27 F hruan' 1 95 1  and was sponsored III the House by Represent a on e -

I 't ' t th I ' atlv W R Poagl' of Texas. The on y Opp081 Ion 0 � eglslation am 
e 

r or"anilat ion� came from the Farmers Umon, which cl . ong ,arm ,.. , " 
I th ' t f aimed that it would pnlYe detrimenta to e m erests 0 small farmers Public Law 7S passed bot� branches of Congress by a comfortabl� margm. Rt'.iecti�g the advice of the De�,

artment of Labor, President Truman signed It mto law on 13 July. . . Puhlic Law 7S established an admlllistrabve framework for reo cruiting. contracting. and transporting bracero labor to Southwest. ern growers and provided guarantees that the contracts would be upheld by employers. The Depart',Tlen.t of Labo� coordinated the ae. tiyitles of the government agencies mvolved m the programs. In California, primary responsibility was delegated to the Department of Employment. Public Law 78 contained many of the elements of earlier bracero programs. The Secretary of Labor was given the right to recruit Mexican workers for agricultural employment. Workers whose pntry was illegal could be included if they had resided in the United States for the preceding five years. Also included were those who had previously entered under a legal contract but remained after it expired. Transportation expenses were to be paid by the federal government, but growers were to reimburse the Department of Labor for its services with an amount not to exceed $15.00 per bracero. As in past agreements, the Secretary of Labor was required to declare that there was a labor shortage and that reasonable efforts had been made to attract domestic workers in an area before braceros could be employed. Braceros were not to be used to adversely affect the wages and working conditions of domestic workers. As before these provisions proved to be essentially meaningless. The law wa� ongmally scheduled to expire on 3 December 1953, but it was repeatedly renewed before expiring on 3 1  December 1964. Until the early 1 9608, extensIOns faced only weak opposition With the passage of the law, the United Stat�s was free to work out a specific bracer.o agreement with Mexico. This was concluded on 2 August It was Similar to previous agreements but far d t ' 1  d I I ded . . more e al e . nc u were prOVISIOns that braceros would receive th ' 1 ' . Id b e preval mg " age, wou e guaranteed employment for three-fourths of the contract penod, and would be provided free transportation to and from their 
,
place of employment. It also contained basic elements of Public La" 78, the most l',Tlportant of which was government recruitIng Although amended m subsequent years the 1951 agr t t>d b '  ' eemen n a a aSI for all future programs for the duration of the bnsct'TO ) �tem 
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bracero system had a more permanent status, the 
NoW that the s contracted soared. The number nearly tripled 
[TIber of bracer� 1951 (67,500 to 192,000) and climbed steadily 

IlUtween 1950 and 445 000 in 1956. Texas and California accounted be d t a recor , 
t d d . . I war 0 t of all the braceros contrac e urmg any smg e up 0 to 80 percen for 5 

ar. . h ew bracero agreement under Public Law 7B ye l' r mla t e n 
d' In Ca 110 . tension of bracero employment to an expan mg 

ant a dramatiC. eXit I operations The number of certifications !TIe f ·t agncu ura · 
f rtion 0 I s itting them to contract braceros rose rom po ployers perm 

h' d h issued to em 300 in 1955. The number of braceros Ire eac 
254 in 1952 t.

o ove
i:

1
during the mid- and late 1950s ranged from 

ar in Cahforn 
k' them the dominant source of field labor i:o 000 to 185,000, m�l 
m
3� In some crop areas, braceros provided 

for fruits and vegeta �:r For example, in 1957 the harvest forces 
virtually all the field la 

to�atoes, Imperial County lettuce, and San 
for San J oaqum Valley 

92 93 and 94 percent bracero labor respec
D' go County celerywere , 

'd 82 80 71 and 54 percent of the 
ti�

e
ely. In 1962, brac;

ro l
�
b
�� �:l�f:;nia:s e�ti;e harvest of le:ons, 

sonal labor emp oye 
Braceros made pOSSible t e m-se�atoes, lettuce, and as�ar�gus. m 7 000 acres in 1951 to more to 

ase in strawberry cultlVatIon frol br'acero labor increased as a 
��:n 20,000 acres by 191

5
17 b O��r��iifornia. In 1951, the year ofth� . of all seasona a or 5 1 ercent of the seasona proportIo� Public Law 78, braceros w�

re 
�4 2 �ercent in 1957 before 

�:::�:r�e. This proport�
on i

���;
as
;h� last figure representse:;:� declining to 23.6ler�:no��racer� labor due.in pa�� t��:c�racero sened grower re Ian . public OPPOSItIon . t' and growmg mechamza Ion 

h '  bracero labor � ' d �� m . programs. . workers, the rapl . ' field work. Agn-For domestic fa.rm 
sed difficulty in obtammg 

hort-handle hoe meant more than mcre�ncreasinglY arduOU
S: the i�ce rates, produccultural work beca�

e 
rates were subs�ituted f�:� moving from field was introduced, hou 

':uted and more tIme was 
the first to be diStion quotas were Inst� Id:r male workers were tic farm workers to field." Femal

l
e an 

u�stantial proportion 0df dO:�� employment in 
placed. Gradual y a S nd could not fin en embers or sup-. . b to braceros a 1 ble were m . led lost thelr )o s . Especially vu nera apparently sing the fields to SU�VIV�

. 
m labor unions, who were . porters of fiedghng � braceros. S began in 1952-�3 In out for replace;e��c:ment of domestic w�r�:�her north to agrl�ul� Large-scale ISP 
Domestics retreate nties and the a 

the borde.r cou.ntl�:s Angeles and Ventura cou 
tural regions In 
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J 'n Sacl'aml'llto and N:lPH \'a l leys. Before the gen 
oaqUl . , , ' 

" '1 eral P b ' was awart.' of it. bl·aCt'1'l.)·lllduCl'd d l�� acement �pread throu 
� he the Mate during th., nl'xl Sl'wn yeal S, by 1 957, In the Peach 

gs 0llt surrounding the S:llT:llllt'nto Valley towns of Yuba City, MarYS
vi
�1\I1 Gridle " and Li\'t' Oak, braceros, supplemented by a small force 

Ie, documenf<>cl Wlll'kers. had taken many of the pruning and h of un
. . d . k Th arVe8t 

Johs pN'nousl�' pertol'llled by omestlc wor ers. ere, as elseWhere 
8 primary lahor tOI'ce composed of

b
�r�c:.o;:nd a s�aller nUmber of undoculUt'ntt.'d workers was esta IS e . e remaInder of the ' b 

wefl' filled by domestic workers willing to accept the same conditi�O 8 b · t' ·  t D n8. 
They had no leverage to arg?lI1 lor Improveme� s. omestic work. ers Wt're rarely displaced entirely; some domestIcs were needed for their e.'PE"rIence and skill, and their presence kept the labor force eJastlt'. Smaller growers tended to use a lower proportion ofbracero8 

than did large growers and agricultural corporations. However, the o\'erall consequences for domestic workers were demoralization, lower wages, unemployment, dislocation, a return to migrancy, and, for many, settlement in urban areas." After the initial bracero agreement under Public Law 78, the federal go\'ernment moved even further toward accommodating agri. bu m��. The new Eisenhower administration was especially dis. posed dUring this time to follow the recommendations of corporate &gnrulture.'" The most obvious illustration of this stance was the 8t'tlOn taken by the government when Mexico balked at renewing the agreement. 
The initIal agreement was due to expire on 3 1 December 1 953. 

Dunng the renewal negotiations between the two governments, Mexico demanded that certain aspects of bracero contracts be trengthened to insure greater worker protection. Mexico was espe. clally di pleased about the method of determining prevailing wages, 
Me lean negotIators preferred a different method, possibly one in 
which the U.S. Department of Labor fixed the wage rate at levels to 
guarantee braceros a higher income. The U.S. government was not 
prepared to make this change; negotiations stalled; and after a 
fifteen-day extension, the bracero agreement expired on 15 January 
1 954. 

The U . . Departments of State, Labor, and Justice immediately 
announced that they would begin unilateral bracero recruitment on 
1 January Not only would the Mexican government have no input 
In the proce • but braceros 80 contracted would be completely 
UMlr the control of U.S. officials. Word spread of the U.S.'s intention , 

_���B�O�R��C�ON�T�R�A�c�
'rO�R� ______________________ 15_5 �AS LA 

. in to be contracted massed at the border In ' cans Wish g
d med guards to keep them from crossmg. d MeJ(1 . poste ar 

F b 
f)1I l\'1eJ(lco . f i shes from 23 January to 5 e ruary at onse, senes 0 c a . . b 
resP . suit was a .  

alexico and San Ysidro, CalIforma, etween The Ie rossings I n  C 
s who rushed the border and MeXican bord�s 

c
of would·be b����r�hem back with clubs, water hoses, and crow 

d who tned to 
' t  across were immediately taken by U.S. guaT sThose who m?de �he struggle was appropriately illust;ated gullS. 

Is for contracting. 
h showing an aspiring bracero bemg slmul. officla

ewspaperphotOgra: a Mexican border official and. north by a bY a n 
sly pulled south y 

1 3 500 braceros were recruited m thiS taneou .. ApprOXimate y , �E. 
k �  . 

U.S. 0 
'n less than two wee �. 

when unilateral recruitment manner I 
am ended on 5 Fe ruary, 

B this time immediate Th�e���;:d illegal under P
fi����c ��V:l::� P�blic Law 78 to a

J
llo� was 

needs had been . 
C n ess passed House om manpow:� recruitment in the futurerte; ihe phrase "pursuant to unllater 355 in early March. A 

nd the Republic of Mex. ResolutIOn 
ts between the United St�tes :ffort has been made to arrangeme�
d d "or after every practlcal 

ements."" This addl' ico" was a e 
eement on such arrang 

rtake unilateral negotiate at;td r�::: ::: United States could
h��::ms offered by the tion �ade �t

.: the future if Mexico �eJ�c���ftsouthwestern agribusld 
recrUltmen I L bor essentially on e a . an government backe Department O�th

a
this show of force, the Mexlc 

uickly reached by 10 ness. Faced WI 
bracero agreement was q 

ment intact and even down, and a new . . ns of the previous agre� 
With the new bracero March . It left �ro;I�I�isdiction in some areas. 
en more favorable to took away MeXlc�:;�tutionalized on terms

d�:umented Mexicans I� program firmly . bTty of employ lUg un 
ently, with growe growers, the .de.

sl�a 
�� considerably. Conse:nt undertook a suc. the fields dlmin�sh 

the federal govern 
the border. approval and �ssl��a;::tail illegal traffic ;;:�:: for the fed;ral '��:d cessful campal

d� en mounting for s�ve�a fact, Mexico ha 
b
ln;\

e it 
Pressure ha e 

h campaign, In . ' the flow e o . ernme:t �n��e�e��!:s
s��m�it it��li�o

s�;:�I�;bliC �:: ;:,!���� !�;!:d �he 1951 bracer 
d
O :�e::� for stronge�

e
�ye;��liciZed in the stresse . was WI It of an l!I-dent Truma.n

 
t' n "  The situatIOn 

artly as a resu 
Th influx illegal immlgr���i�g the early 195�S'f�he Korean War. 
I i� 1954, national press 

1 yment after the en 
d

O 
n "invasion": ear y crease in unemp 

d
O 

workers was terme a 
of undocumente 



Inn �'ARM WOllh J<:HS, \{l H l B l1SINERS AN ' D 'l'IiE � 
th" Nell' rork Times f,'ntll 1'l'd Ill'nrly a dozen articles 0 th 
one l'ntit led "Border ! m'H$ion Declared a Peri l ." CBS 

n 
d,
e SUbject 

\ I h tt ra 10 a' I 
sp('cial documental'," on -4 , pl'l on t e Wetback Problem 

"49 Ired a 

TIll' mo�t fn'quellt Iy mentioned solution to the proble ' 
i�lation penalizmg the employers of undocumented Work 

m Was leg. 
such legislation was passed i n  the early 1950s. In fact wh 

ers'h
but no 

I l d ' k . ' en t e fl 
neros" t ll' )01' er was at, Its pea m 1952 and 1 954 sen t ow . f d ' a ors 
l'l'present.ltlws 1'0111 bor 1'1' states persuaded Congress to cut a and 
rJatl(lns for the Border Patrol." What appeared to be lack ' P

prop. 
assurance that agribusiness would have an abundant suppl 

I�g Was 
pensiw nnd controllable labor should the volume of undo Y o lIlex. 

k 
cumented wor 'E'rs be reduced, The new bracero agreement tilted th 

relatIOnships in such a way that the number of undocu
e power 

workers III the fields could be drastically reduced with 
me

t
nted 

t . t I /Ii t 'b ' M ou de· 
n�e� t e ec s on agrl usmess, , any growers in a remarkable re\ er�a cooperated WIth the campaign agamst the presence of documl'ntl'd workers. un· 
Bl'fore 1954 the primary means of dealing with u d 

M . ' ,. b k " 
n ocumented 

. l'XICanS, or wet ac s, was to legalize their presence b ' tb b y con vertlllg 
l'� to raceros, a process called "drying out." Worked outjointl b �\\ ers and government officials, the tactic was very successfuI. . 

y 
19;,0 there were five times more undocumented Me . . III 
to braceros than new braceros contracted 51 The 

xlc
b
ans converted 

me t d thi 
. new racero agree n rna � s process unnecessary. 

. 

un��;::I��r�����a��';h:s ��::i���ed, commen.ced i� June 1954 
Joseph lay Swing. It consisted of �er of ImmigratIOn, General 
conmllSSlOner made considerable :;;,mes of dep?rtatlOn drives. The 
More than 800 border patrolm t

orts to enlist grower support. 
forma and conducted raids 

en se up roadblocks in southern Cali· 
the number of undocument�

O
M
vlll� south and east, Estimates placed 

4 000 eXlcans deported d ' th d . , , mo,t of these being deported from 
unng e nve at 

more returned to Mexico on their 
' II  fanns. Many thousands 

was n:peated in Texas, where ove:;; ��O ear of arrest. The scenario 
to 8\'Old arre,t during the first thirt da 

people returned to Mexico 
�f.grower cooperation led General �Wi�

s �!the sweep." The extent 
\\ ould ha\'e been Impossible without th

g remark that the drive 
t nded . by farmers, ranchers and grO

e ge��rous cooperation ex-
b . h I ' weI's wh " u � to I' P In the enforcement of the law fth ' 

0 ,:"ere never too 
• 1 I'UI of the TFLU remarked that it :o 

t�
lr natIon."" Ernesto 

at tud toward undocumented M '  
as e change in grower 

"'m�1a h 
eXlcans, rather tha h ' • I .  t at wa, re ponsihle for th ffi '  . n IS union's I' I' clency With which illegal 
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" was curtailed. He concluded that by the time Oner t· W flfHc d "th b � a Ion et-tr as launche , e racero system had shown its econ . d baci< w . . , ,, k' d omlc an 
. t' al feaslbll1ty, rna Ing un ocumented Mexican nat' I 011 IC d .. Th lona s 

P I vant to grower nee s. rough the bracero programs and th Irre e . t" 'b ' h e 
reviouS "drymg ou process, agn uSlness ad achieved a generous 

P Iy of labor on extremely favorable terms. The influx of sUPP . d '  un· 
men ted MeXicans was ramatIcally reduced. Whereas 920 000 docU d d d '  

' 
r,1exicans were arr�ste an eported In 1954, only 222,000 were 

, d and deported m 1955 and the figures declined steadily-63 000 seize , d '  ' 
in 1956, 33,000 m 1958, .a.n 23,000 In 1960." 

The problem of competItIon from bracero labor remained, Through
t the 1950s the NFLD's campaign against it received little support 

�:am the AF�-CIO. The union officially changed .its name to the 
National Agricultural Workers Umon (NAWU) In 1952, but its 
mphasis remained the same, Union officials collected evidence from 
�omestic workers in nearly every area of the state, carefully 
documenting how braceros were given preferential hiring, were dis
lacing domestic workers from rural communities, and were under

�ining wage guarantees. By this time Galarza was virtually the only 
fficial NA WU representative in California, aided by groups of o 
lunteers collecting testimony and affidavits. Information on the vo d ' t' b adverse effects of the bracero system an Its systema lC a uses was 

given as much publicity as possible in an attempt to generate con
troversy. According to Galarza, however, the AFL-CIO was not espe

cially interested in challenging prevailing labor relatIOns III agncul

ture The federation had made its peace WIth agribUSiness, an� a 

nu�ber of member unions were engaged in aspects offood pro�uctlOn 

and distribution. In effect, the interests offield workers were Ignored 

in order to maintain established collective bargalnlllg re����hiPS. 

From the federation's point of view, the research of the was 

irrelevant at best. WU mplified by the estab-
The AFL-CIO's antipathy to NA . w�� exel Workers Organizing 

lishment in February 1959 of the Agrlcu u
d
ra . ed and replaced 

C h ·  h idly un ermln 
Committee (A WO ), w IC rap . ror AWOC before 

d b . fi s an orgamzer l' 
NA WU. (Galarza serve rIe y a d ' rid )  Although 

d I . for the aca emlc wo . 
becoming disaffected an eavmg 

d b  b th the national press and 
A WOC's establishment was heralde Y t

o 
' de farm worker un-. . If I de to a na IOnWI 

the federatIOn Itse as a pre u t that its close ties to orga· 
ionization drive, it soon. became appar;;'he AFL-CIO was not much 
nized labor involved serIOUS drawback . 

h AFL had been. Franz 
more serious about farm labor than t ; the AFL-CIO, candidly 
Daniels, assistant director of orgamzatlOn or 



Id A WOe' �tHtTlll" ,'t ing not long nller the union Was e t b ' to an t' d f '  s a hsh "non't kid youl'�elf, lIt,':my .IU>lt got 11'(' 0 gOIng to internati 
ed, 

t 1'011< rmd b"IIl" n,'edl,'d by labor people from smaller 
onal conn'n . .  ", . , POo countnr,. " ho ,'<luld p" int (lut  that at least they had organized 
farer 

. k'r' whIle the AmericHn labor movement hadn't. He rill \\or , • . ' k "" set up A woe to get t llt'lll on Ills bac " . 
orlllan Smith was chosen as the dl,r�ctor of,A WOC, Although h had berll a l-nit.'d Auto ,":,orkers activist durIng the 1930s, Smit� had had Jitt Ie connectioll with the labor movement In g�neral during 

the pn'\,wus eighteen years, when he was a supervisor with the 
Kaiser Steel Company, He had no , involvement with farm labor organizing. Consequently, he had Itttle Idea of how to begin the monuml"ntal task of reaching the scattered and diverse segments of farm labor, and when successes were not forthcoming, the AFL-CIO 
drasticallv curtailed its financial support for the union. 

The A " 'OC staff's lack offarm labor experience made their efforts 
especially inefficient and expensive. Key decisions were made by 
people unfamiliar with the life and work patterns of farm workers, 
and these often turned out to be paternalistic and manipulative, This 
problem IS best illustrated by contrasting the positions of Smith and 
Galarza, Whereas Galarza, like Cesar Chavez later, conceived of the 
umon a. a democratic organization that would help its members 
den'lop the knowledge and skills for independent decision making, 

mith frequently stated that he was unconcerned with the style of organizing as long as the job was done," For all his dedication, Smith represented the kind of bread-and-butter unionism advocated by the federotion. Despite its shortcomings, however, A WOC proved to be a crucial factor in the rise of farm labor militancy during the mid-
1960 . A WOC locals initiated several important strikes, including the Delano grape strike in 1965, The union also inherited the role of pnnclpal opponent of the bracero system, 
THE END OF THE BRACERO PROGRAMS The failure of Congress to extend Public Law 78 beyond 1964 appears to contradict the prevailing tendency of government policies and actIOns to favor agnbusmess, The bracero programs, perhaps the m t ad\'antageous labor supply situation ever presented to agribusin , ended even Without massive f�rm labor protests against its ntmuatlOn In fact, farm labor acllvlty during the early 1960s was mparat1\'ely weak and ineffective. In d the brocero .ystem was the victim of the profound struc-u I ch nge- 1Il Amencan politics stimulated by the civil rights 
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The system's abuses and its detrimental effects on domesJTIovem,e���ural workers, a large proportion of whom were Mexican 
tiC agrlC 

attracted the attentlOn of a number of organizations 
;\JTIerlcan� , 

or supportive of the civil rights movement, Once a 
attache? 

n
O 
was made between Mexican American poverty and the 

connectlo
, ' s of the federal government, fann labor supporters ad-ollcle labor p rl'ticism of the slack enforcement of bracero contracts to d from c , , vance 
that the system be tennmated, In a sense, then, massive 

demands 
d'd lead to the end of the bracero programs, but the 

insurgency 
t 

I
f ' t took place in the South rather than in the fields of 

greater par 0 I 
Califo:nlah 

' t rnal resources of farm workers and fann labor orgaWhile t e In ,e 
d small the spread of the civil rights movement to , t' s remalne , 

b'l' h nlza IOn 
Ch' no population helped them mo I Ize t e re, ass the Ica , 

" " '
I 

encomP 
fthe organizations and mdivlduals supportmg CIVl s of many 0 , db t' source 

I ddition, social changes stimulate Y mass ac IV-
rights reforms, n a 

b' l' a sympathetic public and stimulate 
1 d them to mo I Ize , ' f h ism al owe 

I ' L 78 1 'n Congress, The tennmatlOn 0 t e 
" t p� w  � " l ' ht OPPOSition 0 , co orated into the goals of the CIVI ng s 

bracero system wa
l�b

ln 17abor reforlll coalition attacked the pnVl-
nt and a I era , moveme , ' , had derived from public pohcy, , leges agnbusmess 

1'1' included representatives of labor, This antibracero c,o� I �on , d social action organizations, 
church, civil rights, CIVil hbe:les, 

;�he early base of support for the 
the same elements that l:

t��6
0;��ey successfully pressured a rel�

Delano strike, In the ear y, ' t  ore strenuouS enforcement oft e 
tant Kennedy administratIOn III 0 �ater they moved the adrninistra
terms of the bracero co�tr�cts, �;. al appraisal of the programs, T�e 
tion toward an increa�mg � cn 

l
l:d was impressive ,'" BeSides t � 

number of organizatIOnS InvO v ' ns these included the Urute 
AFL-CIO and many of its m�mber;n��e;hood of Teamsters, the In
Auto Workers, the Internat�onal

nd
ro 

Warehousemen's Unio
l
n, 

W
th
l
e 

, 1 L gshoremen s a N I' al Catho IC e -ternatlOna on 
R 1 Life Conference, the a Ion 

h Council for National Catholic 
N
ur

t
� 

al Council of Churches, t 
� of Reform ' I the a Ion 

' S ' 1 ActIOn fare Counci , , CommiSSIOn on OCla National Christian Social Act�on, t
F
he, ds Service Committee, �he 

d the , the Amencan nen ocratic Action, an Judaism, Americans for Dem 
d People One of Consumers Le��e, 

fi the Advancement of Colore 
' ttee o� Farm 

N ational Ass�clatlO: ��e National Advisory Com:�tor and presi
the most actlV� w

;rank Graham, a fo:mer U,SAse
philiP Randolph, 

Labor, headed , y 
' t  f North CarolIna, and . ' ttee's members 

dent of t�e UIl1::��/ :FL-CIO, Among the comml 
vice preSident 
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were H,lt'n Gahagan nougla,;, Clurk Kt'lT, Eleanor I{ Norman Thoma�. Th,' romll1 i t t l'l' :-;pon:-;ored public hea��se"elt, and lahor In  Fehrnar�' U�5�). dOl'umenting. among other conls on fartn 
decl llw in agril'uituntl  " nges in n'lntion to factory wages ?ttons, the 
War II • Since World Anoth,'r gl\lllp. Cili/ens tbr Farm Labor, was more e I" . - " 0 

. d b H P XP ICltl oPPM"d to Puhllc Law Ie>. rgalllze y enry . Anderson C 
Y 

fornia puhl ic l1t'alth ofllcial '�ho had investi?ate� the impact �fb��: rl'ro)�m on farm worker housmg and sallltatlOn, Its fifty-six_m b . 1 ' 1  eill er adv),<)T\' hoard lIlcluded attorneys, egis ators, professors • . .  ' 1 1 , and rhurch officJals. The orgalllzatlOn was parhcu ar y active in COunter. mg agrlbuslIles:> propaganda. Others who became active in far labor I,.,.U.,:> at this point and would re�ain active well into t� • iFW -t'FW era. were Father James L. Vlzzard, S.J., director of the � "aUonal Catholic Rural Life Conference, Monsignor George Higgins of the I "atIonal Catholic Welfare Council, and Rev. Wayne C. Hart. mire of the California Migrant Ministry of the National Council of Churchec'. 
'timulated bv the successes of the civil rights movement and given hope by the election of John Kennedy that the nation was entenng an era of social reform, many of these organizations joined those ill\'olved in farm labor organizing to mount pressure against the current bracero agreement scheduled to expire at the end of 1961. me of their actions were loosely coordinated, but most were undertaken by individual organizations. Jointly, they pamphleted, de. bated agribusiness representatives, pressured individual members of Congress, documented conditions, and publicized their arguments. Their calls for reform were Supported by the public indignation aroused by the CBS television documentary "Harvest of Shame," aired m November 1960. 

Till emphasis on mass activism as a stimulus of reforms points up the imilantIes between the movement against Public Law 78 and the more intensive activism of the late 1930s and the mid- 1 970s. It argues again t the interpretation of the decline of the bracero program a an elite-sponsored process with little mass support.'" Elites \\ re pht on the issue. A decline in bracero utilization made the t rmmauon of Public Law 78 less traumatic for agribusiness than it \\ ould otherwise have been. The real reason for the movement's u , however, was the sympathetic national aUdience that farm \\ rker prote U; now created. 
trike led by A WOC in the Imperial Valley lettuce fields from �l't'mber 1 960 to March 1961 provided strategic publicity to the • l1ltl-bri.�ro movement. The union had several dedicated organizers, 
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� 
hampered by a l�ck of support at the national l�vel. AWOC but it was 'k beginning m mid-December in cooperatIOn wlth the ailed a str�.e ghouse Workers of America (UPWA), who were in. vnited pac ln

e packing operations previously performed in sheds volved becaus d into the fields. As was common practice, striking had been r;:ove 
were replaced by braceros at a fraction of the union union wor ers
t ike itself was well coordinated. The unions made 6' The s r 

S "  t d 'k dth wages. h Farm Placement ervlce regIs ere stn ers an ey 
certain that � � braceros be removed as required by law. The two demanded t da mented their claim that they had support of the also ocu 

d . k . unions . . ority of the more than 3,000 omestIc wor ers in rwhelm1l1g maJ 
ove 
the fields. sta ed on the job however '" The unions were initially The braceros e iennedy administration, with former CIa counsel 
hOpeful that th 

the new Secretary of Labor, would be sympa· 
Arthur Goldberg as 

th 1960 Democratic platform had conde· . lly because e . ' d th thetic, especla 
B t the administration Ignore e 

mned the bracero programs. 
l
U
of the braceros. AFL.ClO president , d d for the remova 

d S 'th d unions eman 
tl called off the strike and recalle ml an 

George Meany abrup . y 
d the lettuce strike was lost. One of the 

ther AFL-CIO orgamzers, an 
1 ed the strike's demise: "Later I o

r anizers , Clive Knowles, ana yz 
to Goldberg, 'get rid of that �o�nd out that Kennedy ha� ::��at operation that Goldber� and 

thing' . . . .  So Mea�y was i�r
effect they were telling Meany to get It 

K nedy were putt1l1g on. . c ' t ' "53 en d 't h ve time lor I . rt f out of our hair, we on � that he was ending financial suppo d 
or 

In June Meany announce 
orters offarm labor, an so, 

AWOC Cries of betrayal rose from suPdP This resumption of support, . 
f d' g was restore . . n When in January 1962, un 

111 rt AFL.CIO control over the umo 'h' f d to reasse . the leaders Ip 0 however, was use . 1" orgamzers, h If ecalled the "professIOn a 
1 ed create at least a a Meany r 

med by volunteers, who he P' l  " which elected theH A WOC was assu . s called "area counCI s, 
d t of federa-ous umon . ' . depen en dozen autonom 

d made decisions and pohcle� m
'th civil rights orga-own offiCials a� re promptly estabhshe WI 

. t organizations. tion control. Ties we au s and liberal comm�nl :nd support sysnizations, student gr
tr!t' a broad-based coahtlO�. ns This offered A WOC began to 

e
co::

d established labor organ����o
th� AFL-CIO, so tern that went \; 'ty of still greater autonomY

d ' sions made at the A WOC the pOSSI I �ld not be determined by eCI 
that its fU,ture 

,:,",
0 al level. . s ended. The profes

federation s n��:tsupport was restored, alii 
t��een, formerly of �he 

When fin an 
d this time headed by C. A r hed ties with outside 

sionals retur
d

ne 
The area councils were abo IS , 

building tra es . 
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groups cut otT. and the pO\H'r structure centralized more I'i . bafore. A wac changed its tactics and attempted to "org 
gld)y thah 

� 
d f . . . anlze" ) ., Ontractors as a metho 0 orgalllzmg agrIcultural Wo k abor 

C 
" t " h '  h d r ers '" union obtamed many contrac s. w IC rna e good publ' . . ' he meant \'('Ty little "' A wac was also used by the State Fed 

iClty bu.t 
. . J 't ' I I eratlon [,abor to pm'sue the latter s po 1 lca goa s, no matter how ir ) 

of these \H're to the specific interests of farm labor. COnse re eVant 
A wac devoted the rest of 1962 to mobilizing support amo

�ue;t1y, 
workers for the re.elec�ion of Governor Edmund G. (Pat) :ro� Brown was at best ambivalent toward the bracero system and 

. . . W h '  gt t soon after his remauguratlOn went to as m on 0 urge the extension of Public Law 78. 
Although t.he 1961 le�t�ce strike was an immediate failure, it did pro\-ide the kmd of publicity about the use of braceros that fueled the campaign against Public Law 78. Some observers, in fact, marked the fallout from the 1961 strike as the beginning of the end of the system. In a less publicized confrontation, Cesar Chavez, now with Saul Alinsky's Community Service Organization, led a march of unemployed workers into the fields near Oxnard, where braceros were employed. Chavez had tried unsuccessfully for several months to persuade Farm Placement Service and Department of Labor officials to replace the braceros with domestic workers. Publicity resulting from the march led to an investigation and the resignation of the Farm Placement Bureau chief and two other officials. Another bureau official was subsequently fired for accepting bribes from Oxnard growers." A WOC, meanwhile, continued its unionization campaign. From 1960 to 1962 there were 148 agricultural strikes in California, 95 percent occurring during harvest operations." Wages mcreased, though union recognition was not granted, and the strikes served to focus attention on farm labor discontent and the impact of bracero programs on domestic agricultural labor. Opposit!on to Public Law 78 was slowly bUilding in Washington. The first mdlcatJon of a shift in government policy had appeared durmg the late 195.0s, when Eisenhower's Secretary of Labor, James Mitchell. moved to Improve the enforcement of the law, especially the proVISIOns requIrIng t�at domestic workers be offered farm employment prior to b�acero lmp�rtation. Mitchell later joined the liberal-labor coalitIOn m supportmg minimum-wage lemsl t'  fi l' k H ' . .,. a Ion or 1arm wor ers. e became mcreasmgly critical of the bra and in 1960 he testified that the programs should b:e�� proramd use of their adverse effects upon domestic workers In

lSCth
on

t
lllue D_ • Ge . a same �presentatJve orge McGovern of South Dakota d S an enator 

"'�
S 
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C rthy of Minnesota introduced legislation calling for a Bllgene Me a ut of the bracero system. They were among the first adual pha� 0 gress to initiate action against Public Law 7B, and �ernbers of ueO: as leaders of the opposition until the law expired. both eontlll suit of the coalescence of antibracero senators and PrirnarilY as a re round the McCarthy and McGovern bills, Public tatlVeS a . h represen extended for only SlX months, rather t an two years. as LaW 78 waS osed. This set the stage for subs�quent extenslOn initiall;r prop Kennedy administration was pursumg a less drastic fights.' The ion. Although it had refused to interve.ne when braceros Ollrse of act d . e the lettuce stnke the admlnlstratlOn recome d to un ermm ' . t were use I Iterations be made in Public Law 7B to protec rnende� that se::r:ef�re it was extended past 31 December 1961. The dornestIc worke 

II tended unamended for two years, however. laW was eventua Y d
ex then attempted executive action to protect President KenneR: directed Secretary of Labor Arthur Goldberg domestlc workers. Willard Wirtz, to increase brac�ro wages and and his successor, ent of the contract clauses forblddmg t�e em� . hten the enforcem d . b or to operate machmery tlg . year-roun )0 s d loyment of bracero� m 1'0 am's inception, growers face a �or the first time smce the Pngr to dictate farm labor wages and significant barrier to their I 

abl/ �s by the administration gave farmf . conditions. Severa ru m
. the cost to growerS 0 ��!l:�ganizers more leverage �i:l:
c;�:�;ublic Law 78 stipulated 

continued bracero use. Beca�::eAdomestic workers pa�icipatI���� that bracero� cou�d 1���:�P out because of a labor e������;kers, incertified stnke 0 . gn of infiltrating crews of dom t of Labor for the co.nd�cted �:amp:� then pressuring the Depa�tmt:�duced this tactic, itlatmg stn es, a f om struck fields. When 1 l� that the regularemoval ofbr.
aceros r 

lized as had the NFLU �e ore'the tomato fields the union qUlckly rea t.' After a 1960 strlke In d both the . t1 . prac lce. . on warne tions meant ht e m
d I' ned by braceros, the Udmnl . 'stration that the T was un erm dy a Inl d h near racy 

t d the new Kenne t' s threatene t e Mexican governmen an 
in such explosive situa 10�e Department of continued use ofbracero� 

n workers. In response, ion organizers health and safety o:��::�rative rulings tha� g�:�:�. In the past, Labor issued two a . they had preVIOUS Y d d to certify a farm several tactical optIOns t of Labor was prod e th specific fields h Departmen d I from e t f whenever t e 
were remove on Y 61 the Departmen 0 

labor strike, brac�ros 
s oing on. In 19 

ower would lose 
where the la�o: �l�h�t:v::t o� a certified �flk:';;r working. It allIO Labor ruled t a lIld braceros, wherever t ey 
all of his employe 
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ruled that only fifty P" I'cl'nt  of 1 1", domestic work 
grow!'r nt,,'ded to go on strik!' in m'der for the depa:;s emploYed b 

certi(\'ing i t .  and fUl't lll'r that in the event of a 
m

.
e�t to cons'dY a 

• I "  I b 
cel t1fied I er 

grow('r � aut Hlnzatltlll to emp ov raceros after th strik 
. e strik e a 

cludl'd would b., suspended."" 
e Was c 

R d ' k 
On. 

('caus,' omestlc wor ers were seldom totally d '  I 
I I ,  AWOC 

ISp aced ' 
crop an'a. t 1t'st' ru mgs gave an increased ab T In an 
han'est production as a protest against Public Law 7� 

Ij to disruit 
th,' domestic work force, the easier it would be to init' t

' he Smaller 
' k ' J' k 

la e a cert'fi 
stn 'e, SII1Ct' ,ewer wor ers were needed to partici t ,

I able 

pt'ned. A WOC did not utilize this strategic levera�a e, As It hap. 

might haw. because the AFL-CIO continued to b
e as wel! as it 

rd 
e �� 1 

towa a concentrated effort in farm labor organi ' 
a ent 

initiate localized strikes and petition for the rem 
zln

l
g, 

f
but It did 

th ' ' 
ova 0 brac 

us II1creaslI1g in these instances the cost of bracero u Th 
eros, 

of the labor force was slipping out of the grasp of 
�
b
e, . e control 

th d . f ' 
agrl usmess d 

Op
e a \ �n!ag� 0 employmg braceros declined as a result 

' an 

poSitIOn m Congress climaxed on 29 March 1 963 
. 

h 
House voted 174 to 158 against an unamended t 

' w en the 

Publi L 78 Th' 
wo-year extension f 

c aw . IS vote appeared to mark the end f th b 
0 

programs, The Kennedy administration howeve b 
o . e racero 

pressure from Mexico and an appeal fro� G 
r, owmg to direct 

one-year amended extension On 20 D 
o�

ernor Brown, backed a 

extended for one more year �ltho 
e�em er 1 963, the law was 

amendments It was cle 
' ugh Without any of the proposed 

78 would not be subseq�e�t:uost of those invol�ed that Public Law 

dire predictions of economic c�1 
rene�ed, and WIth surprisingly few 

bracero agreement expired on 3�be ro� the major growers, the last 

termination of the programs coi .ecem �r 1964.'° Significantly, the 

Rights Act of 1964 
nClded WIth the passage of the Civil 

The. brief extensi�ns did not indicate ' . 
long-hme supporters of the law 

serIOUS reSIstance, Even such 

that the 1963 extension was 
as Senator Allen Ellender argued 

phas t d 
necessary only t ' d  

. eou , an during the 1964 Con ' 0 provl e an orderly 
mBJor effort to extend the law. The 

gresslOna.1 session there was no 
extensIOn during 1964 came f G

most serIOUS attempt to secure 

CalIfornia Democratic Counci�o;d �::rnor Brown. Although the 

Committee had opposed extension and Br
State I?emocratic Central 

mtenhon to ImprO\'e farm labor 
Own hImself indicated his 

Janua"" 1 959 
wages when he a 

"ph - " , on 13 November 1964 B 
ssumed office in 

th 
ut plan" that would have exte

rot� proposed a five-year 
rough 1 969, Brown based hi 

n e the bracero system S recommendatIOn on the G' " lanl11l11 

rt issued in September 1964 by the G' . ,  
Repo , .  lanl1ll1l Fo d ' 

'cultural Economics, located at the Un' 't 
un atlon of 

j\grl 
lVerSI y of C n ' 

keley and endowed by the founder of the B k f 
a I ornla at 

Bel' G" . Th 
an 0 Amenc th 

te Joseph lanmnl. e study, initiated at Bro ' 
a, e 

la
l ded that termination of the bracero progr 

wn s behest, con

e u , I d ' 
ams would se I 

""ect agrlcultura pro uchon. Its principal auth E
' vere y 

all' f C  I'c ' , or was riC Thor 
University 0 a l10rma agrl-economist a long-f ' , a 

. , .  ' t d 
' Ime propagandist for 

gribuslness s vlewpom , an a frequent speaker at gr , 
a B d h . ower meetmgs 

Both Governor rown an t e Giannini Foundatio t h ' 

d h C I' C ' • 
n mus ave been 

embarrasse w en a 110rma Duector of Agricultu Ch I 
. J 196 h 

re ar es Paul 

onnounced m une 5 t at growers had availabl d 
� h 

e more omestJc 

workers than t ey could possibly employ and were turn' I 
71 

mg arge 

numbers away. 
Although the growers oppos�d terminating the bracero programs, 

feW, 111 fact, expect,ed t? be rumed as a result. During the last five 

years ofthe system s eXistence, the pattern of bracero utilization had 

undergone several crucial changes. Essentially as a result of mecha

nization, the tightened enforcement of bracero contracts and the 

increasing possibility that the programs would be terminated, grow

ers had begun to rely less and less on bracero labor, The increased 

mechanization ofthe cotton harvest in particular resulted in a drastic 

decrease i n  the number of braceros. Cotton production had accounted 

for 60 percent of bracero employment, but by 1962 70 percent of the 

cotton produced nationwide was harvested mechanically, contribut

ing to the elimination of 250,000 harvesting jobs from 1959 to 1961 

alone.72 Reflecting this trend, the number of braceros working in 

Texas during 1962 was only 30,000, less than 25 percent of what it 

had been two years before. California's total showed a somewhat less 

precipitous decline to 1 16,000 by 1962 from a high of 184,000 in 

1958,'3 The number of braceros contracted nationally declined from 

438 000 i n  1959 to 178,000 in 1964, the last year of the programs , 
, 

As a result a declining number of growers employed braceros. 

Bracero empl�yment had already been the luxury of a relatively 

small number of growers; for example, during the late 1950s, 94 

percent of braceros were employed by 50,000 growers in five states, 

while 98 percent of the nation's commercial farmers employed no 

braceros." During the early 1960s, bracero employ�ent became eve� 

more concentrated, The effect was to reduce the relIance of agrlbus,-

whole on braceros and limit the system's advantages to 

ness as a ' b 1 

fi d cewer growers The extension of PublIc Law 78 ecame ess 

ewer an 1" tl d -

i m  ortant to agricultural capital as a whole, and consequen y, ur 

. p , m's last years the defense of the programs came mostly 

m g  the progI a ' 
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m an I H 
el e not able to h Id 

er 

A t h ' 

0 on to 
u orlt! n ulrnrult ural labor had b 

the-Ir bEoJI ft hat the bran'ro system had to b
:en nearly unanimous in 

could be su "fui .  RE'\'. Chris Hartmire 
ended before organizin 

ahfi rniH . hgrant Ministry explained th �r., former director Ofth� 
hIe

d 
describe adE'quately the demoralizi�; ;�

as
���

:. "It is not possi· 

d n m 1 tle .workers. Many strikes were erush:� ' I� program had 
em ra lZ.8tion; others were beaten b 

m a vance by this 

stnkebreakers or by the th 
y the use of braceros as 

a prophecy. the first in the s:��!:��d
t
u�: 

of b
h

raceros.",. As if fulfilling 

the United Farm W o  k 
s n es t at led to the formation of 

l' ers and the re 
. 

worker militancy bega d '  h 
-e�ergence of Widespread farm 

n urmg t e sprmg of 1965. 

CHAPTER 9 

THE FORMA TI ON OF THE 

UNI TED FARM WORKERS 

AND THE STR UGGLE FOR 

RE COGNI TI ON 

The farm labor struggle from the beginning ofthe Delano-area grape 

strike in September 1965 to the present can be divided analytically 

into three periods. Central to each were the unionization efforts of the 

National Farm Workers Association (NFWA) and the United Farm 

Workers (UFW), both directed by Cesar Chavez. The periods may be 

distinguished by the kinds of strategies employed by the unions and 

the nature of the opposition their efforts generated. As UFW officials 

continually emphasize, their primary concern has remained the 

same since the union's founding: the struggle with California grow

ers over recognition of the UFW and the negotiation of a union 

con�ract that would significantly alter the balance of power between 

agribusiness and agricultural workers. The union has pur�ued thiS 

goal under shifts in the conditions created by the growers vanous 

antiunion efforts and different forms of state intervention. These two 

variables set the context within which the struggle oCthe NFW A and 

UFW against the growers has been fought. 

The lack of legislation covering agricultural labor has been a 

cnhcal factor in this struggle. Until 1975 there were no legal 

mechanisms, on either the California or the federal level, by whIch 

a.gricultural workers could petition for union elections and recogm-

�Ion. In the absence of legal procedures, the union could undertake 

Ittle beyond strikes and boycotts. 
What has given the NFWA and UFW their strength and peraever-

ance is the support and enthusiasm of a large portion of the fann 

Worker population. In the language of our analysis, the NFWA and 
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UFW han� h(,1.'1I I.'xtraordinnril" sucMooful l' b' " , �"" 11 mo iii ' 
r(' OUl'ces of t hI.' farm workl'I' population and �I�g the inter 
\ '  . " 

sustalnln th nal 
Izal10n on'r t mlt?, ::;l\\l'l' t hl' mon('tary resOurces of the 

g at llIobi, 

tu('nc . arc Telll'nllly weak . the most productive reso 
union's consti, 

farm workl'\' ",<'tidal'lt" and participation Pa t" �rce has been ' , r IClpaho h 
fostert,d by the Ulllon's insistence on worker inv I n ,as been 

, d h i ) d " 
0 vement 111 ' 

actl\1tle" 1m t t' ora eel510n-making apparatus ' I '  unIon 
. , inC udlng w k 

comnutlel's 011 ra�ches where it has contracts, "La Causa" 
or er 

the "pt'ctrum of farm worker experiences The peo I f 
elllbraces 

. ' p e o the u ' reatlIe that a long-term contract that upO'l'ades a ' I  U10n 

L.... ' 
b- gncu tural wo k must l,.. the pnmary goal, but they see the quality of a ' t I' 

\ ' , gncu tural ('mp oyment as mtlmately connected with such aspects of( , I ' " ed t'  I ' ann work, 
('fS 1\ ('� as uea lona attamment, the possibility of t bt . 
d ' " . , s a e reSI· 

enee. economic s('cunty, participatIOn in a community, a sense of 
achl('\'('men� and self-esteem, and political involvement. 

�h(' NFV. A and UF� �ave integrated Mexican, Chicano, and 
Flhpmo cultural and rehglOus traditions into union philosophy and 
tactles. This helps explain Chavez's prominence as a charismatic 
figure even while the union aims toward a democratic structure and 
decentralization, It also partly accounts for the extraordinary iden. 
tIfication WIth the union felt by many of its members which gives the 
uruon 80m f 'ts ' 'fi  

' 
e 0 1 Slgnl cance as a social movement, 

Naturally the ' 
, , ' re are exceptIOns to farm worker support of the 

�
ded

°n'b
Agn

ki
cultural workers remain a population stratified and di, 

VI Y s II level 't' h '  
, 

't d 
, CI Izens Ip status crop areas residence ethmc, 

I Y, an to a certa' 
" , 

benefi':fro , m  extent, gender, Each category derives different 
.... m uruon p rt" , 

intere"'. f 
a IClpatlOn and achievements and at times the 

0 .... 0 one grou nfl' , ' 
farm worker 80lidarf co ICt With those of another, Nevertheless, 
tained for over fiftee ty has been Impressive, and it has been sus' 
and UFW have t 

�years, The Successes and failures of the NFWA 
by the £ann wor�o een due to fluctuations in the resources offered 
to mobilize direct

er POP
d
ulatlon to the union or the abili ty of the union 

Ra ' , an susta' th ther, the strug Ie £ 
,m , ese resources, 

� hinged on two f!cto 
or �Iomzation during the NFWA-UFW era 

IS the 8trength of the 
rs , 

,
e, first and, in a sense primary variable 

unit th ' 
opposition 

' 
f y, elr tactics, the COo er 

, posed by growers: their degree 0 
ment agencies, and the oth: katlon of local courts and law enforce· 
of growers has historically :n

��ds of alliances developed, The power ;.:rld be 
.
w�n ,through harve8

:
t
:t unlik,ely that union recognition 

, � to 'win In the fields" has t ,me strikes alone The consistent 18, pnrnary and secondary ) boYcot��e:ed ,the produ�t and store (that c ICS Initiated by the NFW A and 

, ble is the action taken by the state. and this 
nd vana 

VFW, The seco 
n the more critical one, Responses on,the federal and 

h s perhapS bee 
h included noninvolvement, mterventlOn to 

a ' levels ave t d' 
California t the growers' control, and attempts 0 me late 

, threats 0 ' ' d  
undermll1e nment regulation, Intervention alme at 

conflict through gO
t
ver 

mplex ofthese responses: it can either limit a 
, t' n IS the mos co , ' , I' t'  f 

media 10 , t 't  t'onalize it, Even when mstltutlOna Iza IOn 0 
union or h,el� I��I

I 
o� :tate action, the form this takes conditions the 

the unIOn IS , g
r t re As will be shown in the case of the UFW, 

'zatlOn s u u ' ' h  . 
organl t'l' t 'ts ability to use tactics successful In t e past, ItS 

Its can auec I h h'  I resu , I t and its organizational base to ot er geograp Ica 
otentla 0 exp " I ' t  t P d ' Itural products its ability to contmue as a ml I an 
reas an agrlcu ' , I h d 

a 
t ovement and focal point for broader socia c ange, an 

grassroo s m , " d  
its potential to align politically With other orgamzatlOns an seg-

ments of the public, , . 
The fann worker unions thus faced different sets of �hallenges m 

the three periods following the bracero era, In each Instance, t�e 

stimulus for the shift in the position of the governn:ent �r the agri

business interests was the intensity, success, and directIOn of agrl

cultural labor insurgency, aided in this period by substantial support 

from outside the farm worker population, 

THE BACKGROUND OF THE NFWA 

The emergence of "La Causa" cannot be understood apart from the 
concurrent civil rights movement, Both the termination of the 
bracero system and farm worker unionization were identified with 
the larger goals of the movement, and its leaders admired-on both 
tactical and philosophical grounds--the nonviolent resistance util
ized so successfully by Martin Luther King, Jr, Many of the early 
volunteers had previous experience in such civil rights organizations 
as the Congress of Racial Equality (CORE) and the Student Nonvio
lent Coordinating Committee (SNCC), Marshall Ganz, for example, 
wh? ran the international boycott for the UFW and served on the 
umon's executive board, had worked as a SNCC organizer in Missis
S�Pi, The marches, demonstrations, and acts of civil disobedience 
t at attracted public attention and support for the union were re
minIscent of earlier civil rights struggles, 
th 

Before forming the NFWA in 1962, Chavez worked for ten years for f� Community Service Organization (CSO) in California, a group 
a hated with Saul Alinsky's Industrial Areas Foundation The pur
Pose of the CSO was to help the poor build a political pow�r base in 
order to d d '  , eman Improvements m community services, Ita focus wu 
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�
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nd tram '1' 01 organizers Tv 
UFW as a strate . 

� min nt In th FW also worked' wit�O CO�her people who beca�� 
u rt • th umon's first vire res' d 

a�ez In the CSO: Dolores 

an!ft I I  rt Padilla, a later �ice �r:��dae:�.
chlef contract negotiator, 

ha\"ez became executive direct f 
n attention to agrieult I 

or 0 the CSO, he gave in· 

en ndered b\" the brae 
ura labor and specifically the injustices 

tion isted hi, suggest��� ��ogram. �hen the CSO's 1962 conven· 
labor organiZing Cha 

. engage In a program of full-scale farm 

down an offer b; Sar v:�t�slfr?ed. At about the same time he turned 

make hIm a Peace Co
g 

d' hrl ver, then head of the Peace Corps, to 
Huerta and Pad' I I  

rps . Irector for four Latin American countries ' 

ba 
I a remained with th CSO fi '  

. 

va in Delano h 
e or a time but soon joined 

Delano had a st ,
w
t 

:1'1" he was organizing the NFWA. 
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ra eglC Importance 
. 't ' I 

18 .t oue center ofCal'fj 
. , as an lnl la operational base. It 

located within the 10 
I oml� s table grape operations and is centrally 

from Imperial Vall
ng agncultural belt stretching nearly 550 miles 

u _ _ -' 
ey and Calex' h . 

-J'lWllle and oth . ICO near t e MeXican border to 

to the orth_ A rela�:v:r��ltural centers in the Sacramento Valley 

en are permanent .l Igh proportion of Delano-area farm work· 
Dele1M' "s .. eUy 

offe
resl ents. Unlike some other agricultural areas, 

IIlUtiDt cliatance 
to rB e

b
nlough agricultural employment within com-

the -. ,_ ena e many fa k 
. 

..... & uia lltable fi 1 
rm wor ers to establish homes \D 

�� the iniUel b:m
kbo 

abor segment, mostly Mexican American, 

___ the . ne of the u ' C UIUOn on the mono havez's strategy was to 
.. _i. milratory wor�UP�rt of residents before attempting to 

i able to offer long term
rB• ot only are more permanent workers 

emsd-ie b .... . - BUpport to . rot -cuts from uni . . a umon, but they derive more � __ -:::Ple, helpe local :
tlOn. Hiring based on union senior

"::d::.:-: more vulnerable th
erB more than migrants. Migrants 

� .. In the an worker h . t 
rz- com community: Btrikin . 8 aVlng a permanen 

..... '-mina panY-i)WQed houain 
g migrants have often been 

ted. Moreover. the ann��d had their meal arrange· Income of migrants is lower 

"ATlON OF 'rI! �; UNln;n �'ARM WORKERS 

TBE fOR ... 
-

1 7 1  

than that of 
stable wor.kers, m.

aking it particularly ha7.ardou� finnn . 

. II for migrants to Jeopardize their
 harvest time earnings. 

Cia Y d ' t . h D I 
Table grapes, the 

omman .crop m t e e ano area, need more 

tt tion than most crops. Vmes must be sprayed, trimmed,and 
a en . ' l ' d I b 
. died and therefore re

qUIre a specla Ize a or force Work on the 

g��es occupies up to ten months of the year.' Thus, the proportion of 

\able agricultural workers in the Delano area is higher than that 

�ound in most other agricultural regions. Delano is also the winter 

home of a number of migratory agricultural workers who move with 

the grape harvest from the Coachella Valley in the south, through 

Arvin and Lamont in the southern San Joaquin Valley, to Delano, 

where the harvest continues into the fall . Many engage in off-season 

work on the vines, such as pruning and tying. During the early 1960s 

these migrants included about 1 ,500 Filipino men, some of whom had 

been imported for agricultural work during the late 19205.' Many 

were unmarried as a result of the antimiscegenation laws that for

bade them to marry white women and the general unavailability of 

Filipino women. Some older Filipino workers had been involved in 

the agricultural labor insurgency of the 1930s; agriculture was the 

only work they had ever known. 
Chavez's organizational strategies have been extensively de

scribed elsewhere.' He continued the CSO style of community-based 

organizing rather than the more conventional farm labor union 

strategy of focusing on specific ranches and work-related issues. 

Although the unionization offarm workers was his ultimate purpose, 

Chavez did not initially set traditional union goals. He believed that 

the lack of a stable base and an ongoing organization had cont
ributed 

to the weakness of past unions. He attempted to avoid similar fail

ures by building a solid organization before embarking on strikes 
that would demand considerable sacrifices.' He first surveyed the 
workers he met at house meetings to find out what were their most 
urgent concerns, Accordingly, the NFW A's initial projects were quite 
mO,dest: service centers, a burial insurance program and a credit 
�oo. 

' 

fu � . f 
. 

Ch 
spring 0 1965, after the NFW A had become established, 

PO�v
f�: out.l in�d h.is strategy of creating alliances to help build BUp-

lab 
umomzatlOn efforts. According to Bert Corona a long-time 

or or " 
' 

reaso t�
amzer and Chicano activist, Chavez asserted "that the 

Was b
n e farm worker organizing drive could win in the days ahead 

iean s
ecau

l
se they could ally themselves with a new feature in Amer-

OCla and p I T  I " o I Ica activity-the movement for civil rightll, die 
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':0 � leave the camps to report to work and 
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�· workers convinced him that 
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...,mber M . , eXIClin Independence 
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Day, the NFWA membership voted overwhelmingly toJoin the Fili

pino strikers on 20 Septemb�r. 

The early weeks of the stnke were especially memorable for the 

enthusiasm and hope of the Delano farm worker population M 
. IT h � I '  

. any 

were shakmg 0 t e lata Ism and passivity that had kept th 

inactive for so long during the bracero era; moving accounts can
e: 

found in several sources. 12 Support for the strike spread quickly to 

encompass workers i n  nearby towns. By October the State Farm 

Labor Placement Service had certified twenty labor disputes in the 

Delano-Earlimant-McFarland area. In addition, the NFWA was 

picketing at least ten other ranches '3 Two of the ranches under strike 

were the DiGiorgio Fruit Corporation's 4,400-acre Sierra Vista 

Ranch and a 5 ,OOO-acre operation covering two counties owned by 

Schenley Industries. These agribusiness giants were to play a central 

role in the union's activities over the next three years. 

The number of A WOC workers involved stayed at about 1 ,000, but 

NFWA participation grew from 500 members to over 2,000. As early 

as the initial strike vote, the NFW A claimed that it had authoriza

tion cards from 2,700 workers. The growers responded as they had in 

the past. Strikers were evicted from labor camps. If they remained, 

their electricity was shut off and their belongings piled onto road

ways. Strikebreaking crews were recruited, some ostensibly from as 

far away as Texas. In testimony before the U.S. Senate Subcommittee 

on Migratory Labor, which met in Delano in March 1966, Dolores 

Huerta estimated that 2 000 Mexican aliens had been transported 
, 

from the EI Paso-Juarez area to break the strike." 

Individua l  growers did what they could to intimidate union pick

e�s: they drove their pickup trucks at excessive speeds alongside 

picket lines, hired armed private guards, sprayed pickets With sul

phur meant to be applied to roadside vines, displayed shotguns and 

taunted pickets to come onto their property, and beat indiVidual 

pickets who came too close to their property line. As in the past, local 

law enforcement agencies attempted to limit the strike's effective

ness. Local courts issued injunctions limiting the number of pickets, 

and police and deputies detained pickets, staged mass arrests, and 

ignored grower harassment of those on the picket lines. At one pOlllt 

fifty-three people, including nineteen ministers and p;.iests, were 

arrested for shouting "huelga" to workers In the fields. . 

The NFWA soon realized that victory in the fields was unlikely, 

giVen the considerable options available to growers in the chromcally 

Oversupplied labor market and the bias of local law enforcement 
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p cket been persuaded to visit by Paul Schrade, the UA W's western regional 

to pe d 
< n pI esentahves and I gy Were director and a strong supporter of the NFWA and later the UFW 

10n �urch m
u time g \t,h�'rin� �upport from stu�� unteers began whose strategy was, as he expressed it, "to put the strike on th ' 

po< I I 
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In h nal media gave t h e  strike . ey spent staffing with NFWA and A wac pickets and later pledged $5,000 a month to 

�d th FW used t he publicity to mobili 
conslder�ble coverage, support the strike, half from the AFL·CIO and half from the UAW 

I u rt R critical in su t ·' . . ze more dIrect support The national media attention the Reuther visit received helped 

tt n I er th com' I 
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h
ammg natIOnal interest and atten: spread support for the grape strike throughout organized labor The 

It was capable o f  eliciting the k' d '1'  
e demon· visit also exacerbated the feud between Reuther and George Meany 

ted th 
UlilOn 0 t e grape season Th NFWA 

mere the t to grow f . .  . �n .0 support that could Meany had never been enthusiastic about agricultural labor organiz· 

th 81'1 • efforts to mobi�i: 
0 r

;
sl.stmg ulllonIzation. In retrospect, ing, and his subsequent public statements revealed his distance from 

&II p figunng th Ii 
an dIrect external support can be seen the farm worker situation. Still, A wac was affiliated with the AFL· 

UFW In 1967-70� 
ar more substantial efforts undertaken by the ClO, and Meany resented the publicity given Reuther's visit .... Wil· 

havt!l. lmtially sought a . ta 
liam Kircher, the federation's director of organizing, was specifically 

Cahforrua' colI 
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d 
�SIS nce as well as union volunteers from assigned by Meany to investigate the strike and assess A WOC's 

Itepe of SproUl H 1 1  ' . S .  IS st appearance was on the position. Kircher soon found that the NFWA was considerably stron· 
eges an uruversitie H'  fir 

free = eech 
a at the UnIversIty of California at Berkeley. The ger and better supported than A wac. He subsequently began to 

.... movement of th . 
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wuoo' advan�a 
;;;

n, and C havez used this development to the federation and the NFWA (and later the UFWl for nearly a decade. 
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�
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.e

z announced the arrests that day at mgs in California in March 1966. The chairman, Senator Harrison 

laud. n.e lltuden� FranCISCo State, and Mills College in Oak· Williams, Jr., had introduced legislation to provide farm workers 

dollar billa. II 
responded by donating $6,700, mostly in one· WIth minimum wage protection and coverage under the NLRA, a 
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...... 0 .... picht Ii- m' gra
othpetler
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a It R m re md dt'l'p. and that it . . e leved 
888R smal l n 11\ 1 .  Alll'l" the hearings Ke�:m

d
all1ed so until his 

Do 
e y was the polit' I Ilgure m t promll\(>nt iy associated with the farm wo 'k . 

lea 

H h h I ' 
I el movement e "'8 per t e on )' nahonal political leader the NFWA 

. 
UFW m led \\;th t heir ful l  trust and support. 

and 
Whll th h f1,ngs w�re going on.  the NFWA was seeking a way of 

prot lm n meld:nt m which � �anch crew for Schenley sprayed 
pIck llh m 

,
tlClde and fertlhzer." Some members wanted to 

\.age demon�trallOns at Schenley's West Coast headquarters in San 
FranC) havez decided, however. that a march from Delano to 
300

cramento would serye multiple purposes. The twenty-five day, 
-mIle march began on 17  March. the day after the Senate hear, 

Inp concluded. The marchers were scheduled to arrive at the state 
capItal on Ea ter Sunday, 1 0  ApriL 

The march was inspired by the Freedom March from Selma, Alaba· 
rna. two years before, but it was unique in incorporating a spirit of 
Pilgrimage and penitence, elements in the religious background of :� o� the Mexican and Filipino marchers. This theme was am· 
eluded 

y the fact that the march took place during Lent and con

the � �r Sun�ay, The march provides a striking example of hiM.o �. tntegratJon of unionization efforts with the culture and 

or ..:! ita constituency. Patterned after the Lenten peregrinaci6ns 

aDd ta ,�tal theme was "Penitence, Pilgrimage and Revolution," 
... for' em em waa the Virgin of Guadalupe symbolizing the strug-
._e ..,.,., just' f ' 
armi- c:arried ...:ar� 0 the Mexi�an poor. Emiliano Zapata's peasant 

en MlatioD with 
at.andard d�ng the Mexican Revolution, and the 

'nIe mardi . ..,.,al n:VolutlOn remains." prodw:ta __ ..I IlUned national publicity for the boycott of Schenley 
-- a recently inst't ted b d t It __ helped reach wo 

. 1 U oycott of DiGiorgio pro uc s. 

ala,,, the NFW A ..;,:ra In other Parts of the state. According. 
to 

Deleno area, beca ted to take the strike to the workers outSIde 

�'-ed, and the usel 
t�ey, weren't too enthused. They were 

__ -'- L __ .. Y rea ly didn t kno h . "" The 
-.... ....... nightly W W at was happenmg. 
-1DU1_lat.e informatio�th 

and rallies to recruit members, dis-
0,- , on e boycott d I '  . t ...... ta by El Teatro .

an grape strike, and e ICI 
Campesmo, the NFW A's theatrical 
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oup, were especially well received. ��terwards, Chavez judged the 

�arch a powerful weapon and orgamzmg tool " 

The other purpose of the march was to bring pressure on Governor 

Brown. Brown, who had been indifferent to the strike, was a personal 

friend of Robert DiGiorgio and had numerous formal and informal 

ties with California's agricultural corporations. Of thirteen Brown 

appointees to the Board of Agriculture, ten were growers, includmg 

the board's vice president, the Coachella grape grower Lionel Stem

berg, and the Kern County grape grower John Kovacevich. In addI

tion to attempting to salvage the bracero programs, Brown had 

pushed through the California legislature in 1959 a $2 billion water 

program whose primary purpose was to supply agribusiness with 

inexpensive water. The project would be of special benefit to the 

owners on the west side of the San Joaquin Valley, who included 

Southern Pacific (201 ,000 acres), Standard Oil (218,000 acres), the 

Kern County Land Company (450,000 acres), the Los Angeles Times 

Corporation (268,000 acres), and the J. G. Boswell Company (100,000 
acres).'" Policies of the Farm Placement Bureau, the Immigration 

Service, local law enforcement agencies, and local courts all benefited 

agribusiness at the expense of labor: there was no legislation to 

protect agricultural labor; housing, child labor, and pesticide laws 

were not enforced. Chavez remarked, "We know that every time we 

knock down one obstacle, we have five more in front of us, because the 

opposition has got almost everything that society has to offer in terms 

of structured institutions and power turned against us."'" In fact, 

Chavez chose Sacramento as the marchers' destination when Wil

liam Bennett, a consumer advocate and then member of the Public 

Utilities Commission, pointed out that California guaranteed Schen

ley a high price for its liquor through the California Fair Trade Act, 

which sets a minimum price for l iquor, while agricultural workers 

were not guaranteed a minimum wage!' 
William Kircher used the march as an opportunity to become 

better acquainted with Chavez and the NFW A. He was assessmg the 

farm labor movement, and it was clear to him that the NFW A was��e 

key. Accordingly, he decided during the march to phase out � W
I' h� Its head, Al Green had regarded Chavez and the NFWA as a rlva , 

h d 
' . d t A WOC members to 

a not endorsed the march and had trle to ge 
. ' ted and 

stay away. However Filipino members of AWOC partlclpa 
A ' K' 

their standards shar�d the head of the march with the NFW h bIT; 
cher was disturbed not only about Green's position on the marc , U 

also about A WOC's policy of signing contracts with labor contractol'l 
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and oopera t mg \ 'i t h  t lw 'I\'nm�tl'r� in citrus ' d l\1 ustry hou , Short ] an "r t lw 11l Irl'h \ WOC Was reduced to Larr 
pa:king 

Delano·h . d Opel t lMk, I1\d K l l'dll'l' began to sugge t 
y !thong's 

the t 0 union undt'r tilt' \FL ,CIO, Chavez howevel' 
s
w

a Ill
k
erger of , , as S ept' of the Idea and fmld th.1t 1I nwrger would undermine th NF 

IC�I 
autonom And t t ll'nl flexibility," e WA s 

,... h nl And DIGlOq;io were ideal boycott targets, Both r ' b ' , Were repres nt t1\  n�'T1 us mess corporatlOns with contractual I tlon 'Ith tht'r unions. DIGi�rgio was still one of the world's la:;e:; f h fnllt growers and distributors, and by 1 965 it owned nearly 30,000 " of gricultural land, including large table grape ranches n r Del no, rvin, and Borrego Springs in San Diego County, Other holdl mcludt><l packing houses, cold storage plants, and a cannery, I proce 'ng plants and warehouses, mostly associated with its SUblildlane S . W Fine Foods and TreeSweet Products, were scat. tered throughout the nation, Its numerous corporate interlocks in. c1uded the Bank of America, which was financially tied to a large pornon of alifornia agricultural production, Robert DiGiorgio con. 
tinued to be a member of the bank's board of directors, and one of the bank' \'lce presidents, Carl Wente, was a D iGiorgio director," In its 1965 annual report, the corporation reported an income of $232 
milhon, up from $132 million the previous year. Schenley marketed aevera) brands of liquor and wines, while DiGiorgio had S & W and 
Treesweet fruit juices: these products were the objects ofthe boycott, 

In early 1966 the NFW A dispatched two dozen of its strikers and lltafl' to  thirteen major cities throughout the country to promote the 
boycotta. Boycott organizations sought help from civil rights groupS, Ituclent organizations, and especially local union offices. Thousand

� of volunteen were recruited to pass out leaflets, picket stores, an demo�te �eir support for the Delano strike. In this way a stron
; IeDae of Identification and SOlidarity was built between the NFW farm WOrir.en and their urban supporters, . Tbe first breakthrough came on 6 April while the march was III PIC�' '1: Schenley Industries agreed to re�ognize the NFW A, It wa
: :l�ke�y that �enley had been financially hurt by the boycott a
n .. =��,and It had easily harvested its grapes, but the corporatlo 
t wvetoth bl" , t 'nten OIl oppr ' e pu Jetty POrtraYing it as a corporate glan I 
f 

tile b"'d�Ji' a amall group of POOr farm workers. Moreover, one 0 
_l __ °thaa bartenden' local had leaked a memo to Schenley .• �--... t the Bartend U · . . ortmg 8c:henley bo en Dlon was consldermg supp boYCOtt illegal yco:. even though that would constitute a secondar� , un er the Taft. Hartley Amendment. The contraC 
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t' ted within three months and included a $1 .75.an.hour nego la was the requirement that Schenley consult With the union base wage, 
d t' . . 

re changing any work proce ures or con mumg operations that befo 
laimed were hazardous, and the replacement of the labor workers c 

't  t 'th ' h· '  h t system of worker recrUJ men WI a uDion mng all contrac or 
.

, r I h h ' I t 's perhaps the most Significant lorma c ange t e UllJon has The as I 
h'  b t f k d 'b ' . 't t d in the relations Ip e ween arm wor ers an agrl USI. mstl u e 

I . d b  d it has typically been vehement y reslste y growers. ne
�

s
� ��pril ,  the day after Schenley's recognition ofthe NFWA, the 

'G' '0 Corporation called for secret·ballot electIOns on Its DI IOrgl , h' h h DiGiorgio wanted a no-stnke, no·boycott guarantee, w IC ranc es, . D'G' . , S & h NFWA refused to give, While the boycott agamst I IOrglO 8 � e 
Foods and TreeSweet fruit juices was stepped up, negotIatIOns 

b b tween the NFWA and DiGiorgio representatIves on electIOn egan e 
h D'G' , I t· d es The Schenley recognition and t e l IOrglO e ec IOn proce ur , , . t th offer signified the first break in the growers stance aga.fis e 

NFWA. DiGiorgio even suggested that agricultural labor be mcluded 
under the NLRA, The DiGiorgio negotiations were the first tIme the 
NFW A dealt directly with a grower to work out procedures, Schenley 
apparently was resigned to NFWA recognition; DiGI,orglO was not. 
DiGiorgio had a long history of bitter oppOSitIOn to agrlcultural lab

k
or 

, " 9 0 d '  I ding the 1947 stn e unionization begmmng m the 1 3 s an mc u . . 
initiated b the NFLU, Chavez cited it as "one of the most unpnnci' y 

I 'th "'0 M st growers he felt, would pled companies I've ever dea t WI , 0 
d '  t ' 't b t not the adhere to an agreement once they were pressure m O l ,  u 

t d ce ' ' G" th first grower to m ro u DiGiorgio CorporatIOn, DI IOrglO was e . 'th th NFW A ' , h fi ld a competItor WI e ' the Teamsters Umon mto t e e s as 
S d The d h d i d  on Easter un ay. Meanwhile the march ende as sc e u e 
r llyon . , d b 8 000 supporters .or a ra small group of marchers wereJome y ,  

f h h leaders the steps of the capito\. Included were dozens 0 c 
�;�can Amer: AFL·CIO and Teamster officials, representatives 

t
Of M 

I ' ticians and ' . t' d Democra IC po I Ican and civil rights orgamza IOns, an 
h r were not ' d h' f mily oweve , poittical candidates, The governor an IS a 

, P I Springs with present; they chose instead to spend Easter m a m 
Frank Sinatra," 

HE DIGIORGIO THE NFWA-AWOC MERGER AND T 
ELECTIONS 

d ' t f II attention to Aft d h . n turne I S U . . er the march conclude , t e UnIo . h bo cott of DiGiorgIO Picketing DiGiorgio ranches and promotmg t ; J. ctive short· term products, The DiGiorgio boycott was the mos 
t
e 

t
e
l·ng the rules and 

b h . WhIle nego la Oycott ever promoted by t e UnIon. 



condItIon, for t h e  elt \ t I\lll�, niCin"',(lo Pl'tI!ioned r , " t  ' I 101 and re ' court Il1Junc Ion r 1 nrl I II� t It' lltl ll1bl'r of pickets I celved a h t . .J ' .J ' " , n Contrast t h aTa m' nt , 1n I lllluHl llln , a nu \' lndlctI vl'ness that had char 
a t e earl ieI 0 101l0-a \"l'.1 "I n kl, l'IlI)]'!S. t he early picketi f Dactenzed led t o  h ttll dil\",\,t Ul\1 thHlt n l Ion In fact the Court i

n
m
g 0 

d
lGlorgiO fi · ' . Pose restr' tlOn� w ('(' 0 rll�t lHt l llg t hat the NFWA began to hold M Ie. vigil at t hl' mnch l'nt rance to attract the attention of wor�sses and 

('('mam 00 in  thl> fields, Tht' corporation's antiunion efforts w
eI's who " �_.J h . k I '  I d '  ere not lOCUs.. ... on t I' pIC 'l't lIle, nstea , It concentrated on lawsuit d I I Q ' d ' , s an e Ii manl'U\'l'r,; , ",IZI' an corporate sophIstIcation did not creat mol't' tolerant disposItion toward the NFW A. e a 

Ne'l!Otlations contmued through April and early May, Then one of DiGIOrgIO'" crew bo .es reported to the NFW A that her foreman had ordered her crew to sign cards authorizing their representation by the International Brotherhood of Teamsters, She believed that her crew preferred the NFWA and would sign its authorization cards Instead. When she was discovered passing out NFWA authorization cards, he was promptly fired, terminating twenty-three years of employment with DiGiorgio, In response, the NFWA walked out of the negotiating session." 
The incident initiated the competition between the NFWA and the Team ters, and it i l lustrated the beginnings of close grower. Teamster cooperation to undermine the NFW A, According to Fred Ross, the two or three Teamster organizers assigned to the ranch had DiGiOrgio's ful l  cooperation,  In fact, organizers gave their authoriza. tion cards to Dick Meyers, the head of DiGiorgio's agricultural dlVl' sion, and Meyers in tum gave them to the supervisors," The motivation behind the entrance of the Teamsters has never been completely understood, Several Teamster locals in San Francis. co. Los Angeles, and New York were actively supporting the table grape boycott. The union's president Jimmy Hoffa, said in a tele· h ' , , 

M d to P one IntervIew that the International gave support for the 0 es local to become involved at DiGiorgio," Others have maintained that �offa Was not enthusiastic about organizing agricultural workers, 1D8�d. the m�ve to organize field labor was taken by antl-Hoff� racti�ns. especially within the Teamsters' Western Conference, OtIiCl�ly the TeRnlster rationale Was that it had extensive contracts cove,:,ng Workers in canneries ( including those owned by DiGiorgIO) ,  �ng �eds. a.nd 
,
col�-�torage plants, and so its actions were aimed pro�lng a JUnsdlctlonal flank. Fred Ross accepted this as the =:'

th
!�nother level .  

,
the action has been associated with rivalry 

read a 
earnsters, a distaste for grassroots. mi litant unions, �nd y c:cePtance by growers. Whether the Teamsters made the InI-
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" to move into the fields or whether they were "invited" by tial deCISIOn 
th NFWA claimed is perhaps less important than the DiGio�glO 

��ect 
e
of replacing the NFWA, If supplanting the NFWA potential e 
rt of their motive, they could have chosen another had not bee

l
n pa 

' n  California or another product or another state to ' Itura area I , , agrlcu , f'" rt Certainly subsequent Teamster mterventlOns ' theIr e 10 s, , I d '  
begm 

' t' I attempts by NFWA or the UFW mvo ve m-' gamza IOna , mto or 
d'  ated efforts by the Teamsters and grower orgamza. asmgly COOl' III . , 't' cre d '  e the farm worker umon s POSI lOn, ' s to un ermm 

'G" 
t dl 

tIOn 
' d  t f election negotiations, DI IOrgIO unexpec e y I the mi s 0 

J th 
n 
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e
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d
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Impo
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labor l'eCrUitme t
ese �t er contract terms; changes in  the method of 

POWer relations�ip
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hiring hall was a ' 

ween agribusiness and farm workers. The 
Di - n Important p " . GIOrgio at the t' 

rovlslon won m the Arvin contract. 
IOvenunent was cu��� was planning to sell its agricultural land: the �uae DiGiorgio's ho��: �ts supply of federally subsidized water 
hmlt of 160 acres Th . g exceeded the federal reclamation law 
that the 

. e umon therefo 
. contract would 

re wanted a successor clause so 
:;!,Itratol'll, however, de�::i

h
�ver under the new ownership. The 

holdillgll at the end of 1968 
s, and when the corporation sold all 

Aft.er�econtract at the A . ' UFWOC lost its contracts." 
:;:O�t10n'B rrtanagel'll atte�

n Ranch was signed, in April 1967 the 

ove 
Ction, noncooperation a 

:te� to evade its terms through ob
c
o
�e �undred grievadce: 

w 
re u:al. According to Mack Lyons, 

could n 
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;re 
t
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Meanwhile UFWOC was called upon for assistance by workers at 
the Perelli-Minetti Vineyards near Delano. On 9 September 1966 

ten days after the first UFWOC victory in the DiGiorgio electIOns
' 

wine grape workers at Perelli-Minetti struck for union recognitiO� 
after a supervisor fired an entire crew. Harvest activity completely 
stopped for six days. UFWOC had not previously organized Perelli
Minetti; instead, it used the ranch as a place where pickets could go to 
work if they needed to earn money." UFWOC support was strong 
among the company's workers. Perelli-Minetti grows its own wine 
grapes and produces a number of wines including Ambaasador wine, 
Aristocrat Brandy, and Tribuno Vermouth." Thus, like Schenley and 
DiGiorgio, it had identifiable products that could easily be made the 
targets of a boycott. 

At first the company seemed willing to negotiate, but nine days 
after the strike began it announced that it had signed contracts with 
the Teamsters. In that time, the company had put together a 
strikebreaking crew who were escorted through picket lines by 
Teamster representatives. The Teamster incursion forced UFWOC to 
make a strategic decision to devote all its energies to a boycott of 
Perelli-Minetti wines and vermouth: its leaders reasoned that ifthey 
could not win showdowns with the Teamsters, they could expect the 
Teamsters to intervene continually. The table grape boycott was 
virtually ignored while the union sought to close off the company's 
retail outlets. The boycott continued for over ten months and was 
reported to have had a devastating financial impact on the company. 
Finally, in July 1967, Perelli-Minetti agreed to turn the Teamster 

contract over to UFWOC. At this time UFWOC and the Teamsters 

signed the first of what were to be several jurisdictional agreements. 

UFWOC agreed to recognize Teamster rights to cannery, packing 

house, and other nonfield workers, while the Teamsters agreed to 

discontinue efforts in the fields. 
During 1967 and 1968 UFWOC also signed contracts with a num-

ber of other wineries that had vineyards. These included Almaden, 

P I . . h F ia and NOVItIate. 
au Masson Gallo ChrIstIan Brot ers, ranz , . '  

UFWOC had' won c�rd-check elections, based on workers S;�Illg 

cards to authorize UFWOC to represent them, at several 
d
O 
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ese 

Vineyards. The potential power .of a UFWOC 
O
,:;,�c��t 

o�l� : do::: 
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S
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s�bsldY-$278,000 in 1967-for leav· 
11 ower. the J G. Boswell Co

,:lhvated. (Another large table grape 
0( ,010.000 lD 1 968  t h  I 

pany, was paid a government subsidy 
When Gium' e argest to any one grower in the United 
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..... T !htativea UFW
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received &PPioval from th 

� a meeting for a strike vote and 
• *ike on 3 A\IgUBt.- e , to 1 ,800 people attending to initiate 

n. arike immedj ....... p"ft then r.ecr.watedte1y redUced
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the Giumarra labor supply but the 
doeumeDted a wor force b . WOrker-. U d 

su stantlally composed of un-
PUt.weot oIlmmir-ti· ' n er pressure from UFWOC the U S. De-
VII_ .... _ ... g on removed 500 ' 1  " �-.:;"-- GiWDarra how I legals from the Kern County 
-nil .xiCllIl ' ever countered b --Ir.b Ir warun ( i  e -0' k Y employing "green-
---__ -1 __ 1ft • " - r ers with 01 d8 crew, contrary to temporary visas) as a 
o+"' •• !ft �� labor in atru!�vernment regulations forbidding 

1 to negotiate and ranches." Throughout the strike 
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. 
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, atnIq
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success. Internal resources necessary to combat such a powerful  
adversary were lacking. 

UFWOC again �urne.d to the consumer boycott and began to 
strengthen Its natIonwide support organizations. Farm wo k 

d th . ff 
r ers, 

volunteers, an 0 er umon sta spread out through the count 
concentrating on large cities containing the growers' primary m;: 
kets. Sympathetic unions provided office space and materials a�d 
community support groups revived to disseminate information �bout 
the boy.cott. of Giumarra grap�s.61. Gi�marra marketed its grapes 
under SIX dIfferent labels, makmg It dIfficult to identify its produce. 
D�spite this, the boycott soon began to take effect. In response, and 
With the cooperatIon of other growers, Giumarra began after two 
months to ship grapes under other grower labels." This tactic of 
questionable legality led UFWOC to re-evaluate its strategy. Since 
the union was essentially involved in a struggle with the entire 
California table grape industry (a fact reinforced by increased grower 
cooperation against the union), UFWOC decided in January 1968 to 

extend the boycott to all California table grapes. The target thus 
became readily identifiable, and the problem of connecting labels 
with particular growers was resolved. 

This was the first intensive table grape boycott as well as the first 
rigorous test of UFWOC's strategy of mobilizing external resources 
to pressure growers into union recognition and contract negotiation 
Smce collective grower resources were considerable and were used to 
launch a sophisticated antiboycott campaign, support for UFWOC 

needed to be widespread and sustained. The elections of Ronald 
Reagan as governor of California and later Richard Nixon as presi
dent created two administrations sympathetic to the growers' efforts. 

UFWOC, on the other hand, had the advantage of a national political 

climate favorable to what appeared to be the modest demands of a 
weak union basically composed of nonwhites. UFWOC's goals could 
be endorsed by a wide cross-section of the population. Farm worker 

Unionization was one of the few issues of the late 19605 about whIch 

labor leaders and union rank and file, antiwar activists. civIl rIghts 

actiVists, students, black power advocates, most of the ChIcano 

population, and environmental groupS could agree, and UFW?C 

directed specific appeals to each of these constituencies. POSItive 

re I t' heI ..... d make con· 
. sponse by a wide cross-section of the popu a IOn .. -

Itnued resistance to unionization expensive for the growers. 
. 

By 1969 boycott organizations had been built in forty or fifty .eltlell, 
and hundreds of other communitIes had active boycott commltteell. 
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n

. mltIal breakthrough when in 1968 it was diSCO t'  . . . trrapes ew York itself 
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nO
b
Mnally provided a market for 20 percent of 
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. gTape fields in the Coachel'l OC initiated strike a Valley. The 1968 strike 
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lasted only two weeks before �eing called ofT because of several 
. lent incidents mvolvmg stnkers. The 1969 strike likewise revl�ved little emphasis. Picketing in the fields was sustained to keep �� worker support and interes.

t a�d to disseminate information, but 
the boycott was the key to wmmng contracts. During these years 
UFWOC attempted to pressure the federal government to contain the 
number of illegal entrants from Mexico, who were being widely 
utilized in the fields and whose presence made any strike more 
difficult. The union also wanted stricter enforcement of regulations 
covering green-card workers, who were sometimes illegally em
ployed in struck fields. Green carders constituted a large proportion 
of California's agricultural labor force and consequently a sizable 
proportion of the union's membership. Both Secretary of Labor Wil
lard Wirtz and Attorney General Ramsey Clark ordered steps taken 
to cut ofT the flow of undocumented workers, but these had little 
practical effect, given the growers' desire to employ them and the 
contractors' willingness to smuggle them across the border for the 
right fee " 

The boycott strategy initially proved to be a difficult path. It re
quired intensive efforts by farm workers and volunteers without 
prior training in organizing, and its impact was neither readily 
apparent nor easy to measure." Impatient with the lack of immediate 
results from the boycott, farm workers began debating the advan
tages of violent tactics against the growers. Fearful of the conse
quences of such confrontations Chavez called off the pickets, sent 
some strikers back to work to ea�e the union's financial strain, and, in 
February 1968, began the most significant of his several fasts. The 
theme was penitence for the union's movement toward vlOlence. 
Philosophically and strategically, Chavez was committed to a Ghan
dian nonviolent militance." A number of first-hand observers have 
called it the union's most important asset in winning external sup

port for the boycotts and legislative reforms. 
The fast lasted twenty-five days, and in the end Chavez became 

quite weak. Robert Kennedy was asked to be with Chavez when ��� 
fast ended at a Mass arranged especially for the occaSIOn. At . 
Kennedy balked concerned that his presence at such an event mlg

h
ht 

b . , . . II e 58 After t e e lDterpreted as opportUnistic, but he eventua Y cam · rted h' Mass Kennedy was overwhelmed by farm workers who suppo IS 
candidacy for the Democratic presidential nominatIOn. Eug:�e 
McCarthy had already entered the race for the DemocratIc p�

d
esld

bl


ti I . h d there was CODSI era e a nomlllation against Lyndon Jo nson. an 
de<! national pressure on Kennedy to run. Six days after the fast en on 
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1 1  March. KE'lllll'<iY 'lJIlloulll'l'd his candidacy and 
he cho�E'. Chawz to bl' olle of his delegates t� th 

several dayS I 
ConwntlOn. 

e 1968 Oem ater 
Ch 

ocral' 
aH'Z preparffi 8 statement to commemorat 

IC 
but was too weak to read it himself, 

e the end of th . e �. 

"n�n W� a� really honest with ou I 
I 

. rse ves we mu t d . 
lW$ a� all that �ally belong to us. So it 'is h 

s a mit that OUr 
d�temlln�s what kind of men we are. It 

. ow we use Our lives th 
by gmng our lives do we find li�e I IS my deepest belief that l

at 
f . am conVinced th t h on y 

o courage. the strongest act of manliness i . a t e truest act 
others In a totally nonviolent struggle fo 

' . s :0 sacnfice ourselves for 
suffer for others. (}Qd help us to be men 

� JUS Ice. To be a man is to 

. �'FWOC support for the Kenned ' . 
�on s po�itical autonomy from the A����:;a�IOn epitomized the un· 
-upportmg Hubert Humphrey for th 

- . ' sl�ce the federation was 
ern California AFL-CIO . e nommatIOn. In fact the h \\ith UF\\'O 

regIOnal direct I ' 
, sout . 

AFL-CIQ �d 
members not to endorse �' rw�n Shetler, pleaded 

K 
s . After he spoke the . enne y and to back the 

e
F
nnedy endorsement... ' umon voted unanimously for th 
or several w ks 

e 

UFWOC 
ee before the Calif< . 

concentra:��e�:adi.�ecte� all their e�:�o���ocratic . primary, 
al other cities w .

VI Y Chicano precincts in L 
campaign. They 

for Kenned 'I 
orkmg on voter registrat" dr .

os Angeles and sever· 
�aigns for P�iit�i�:e future the union ;�:Id Ives and c��paigning 
mtluence could be 

S it beheved would re re 
co�duct Similar cam· 

reporters for th 
c
Lo
ruclal, as it was in thi' 

P sent Its mterests, and its 
. e nd S s case Ob . . 

campaIgn as the s' 
on unciay Times 

: servers, mcludmg 
\"lctory." mgle most decisiv I , pomted to the UFWOC e e ement · th The union's su 

m e narrow Kennedy 
Kennedy image, �;s

o� for �e.nnedy was no � martyr. More sUbs�
t�ohclsm, and the be1.0�bt due in part to the 

A 6 own unqualified 
n lally, however Rob 

Ie that his brother was 
CCording to Paul SCh!��P07 to the U�ion :� Kennedy had given 

was alsoc!osely8SSociate 
e o the UAW, Who k 

n the grape boycott. 
:�e � Chavez by phone.� ��� UFWOC, Ken::: Kennedy well and 
be1i y .oul� ask UFWOC w Ike many other '! Was always avail

H ore Illltlating action dir 
hat It wanted and wh

ohtlCal leaders, Ken· 

w;:::':. was walking with �t�� �ffecting agricu�:u�e could do to help e was assassin ted e Kennedy ' al labor. Dolores a on th JUst beh' e night of his . lnd the senator primary victory in 
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California. Schrade was there as well, and was shot Ch 
h . . avez had 

Iready left t e victory party at the Ambassador H t I . 8 ' t f th . . 0 e In Los 
Angeles, the SI e 0 e assassinatIOn. Chavez said later th t K 

h t d .. t 
a en-

nedy's deat represen e a remendous setback " that .. 
d h h d· d "63 

, a  vacuum 
was create w en e Ie . 

UFWOC hesitated to endorse Humphrey for the presidency that 
November. In return for Its endorsement, the union wanted Hum· 
phrey to pressure the gr?wers to negotiate, but he would not. Only 
when .it appe

ar�d that Nlx.on-w�o had condemned the boycott duro 
ing hiS campaign and, With Cahforma Governor Reagan, conspi· 
cuously cons';imed table grapes on public occasions--could actually 
be defeated dId UFWOC formally endorse the Democratic nominee." 

During this period Chavez's legislative approach was undergoing a 
transition crucial to the union's strategy in the years ahead. The 
union had always supported the inclusion of agricultural labor under 
the provisions of the NLRA. In the spring of1967, Chavez and Itliong 
testified before a House subcommittee in favor of pending legislation 
to that effect." This relatively simple goal continued a tradition of 
past attempts to bring agricultural workers under the NLRA. 

The experience of strikes and boycotts, however, and a deepening 
understanding of the strength and complexity of the barriers to 
stable agricultural labor unionization convinced Chavez that inclu· 
sion within the NLRA would be counterproductive. The fault was not 
so much with the original NLRA as with the restrictive Taft· Hartley 
amendment, passed in 1947. Taft-Hartley had swung the balance of 
power toward the employer. It banned sympathy strikes, mass pick
eting, and secondary boycotts, required elected union officers to sign 

affidavits that they were not members of the Communist party. 

authorized the president to issue injunctions ordering strik
ers to 

return to work and made unions liable for damages if their members 
, 

struck in violation of union contracts. Inclusion under t
he amended 

NLRA would prohibit UFWOC from utilizing the secondary boycott 

and organizational strikes. An unrestricted boycott had become the 

union's most powerful weapon. Even if a secondary boycott was �ever 

actually undertaken, its threat could pressure sup
ermarket chams to 

curtail their purchases of boycotted products. In 
addition, �he func· 

tioning of the NLRB was not designed to accommodate agricultural 

work, in which harvest operations have a relat
ively short duratJo�. 

Delays built into the cumbersome election procedure could rend�r It 

meaningless since the harvest season of peak 
employment might 

pass before eiections could be held. The law also gave the grower legal 

maneuvers to stall strikes until the harvest 
season was over. Chavez 
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� was conscious that few new unions had emerged . 

Taft·Hartley, and he attributed this fact to the er
sl�ce the Pass 

d I I d bl' OSlon ofth age f options that ha Ie pI.' estn Ish CIO unions... e tactic
O 

UFWOC subsequently adopted the position t . 
al 

adheres: any legislation covering agricultural work 
0 which it st'! election machmery that is swift and geared to the 
ers lllUst provi� I stances of agricultural labor. In addition, i t  opposes a 
specific circUI!}� unionization tactics. This position was later reflect 
�� restriction on 

0\'1.'1' the pro\'isions of the 1975 California Agricul: I� the strUggle tions Act ura Labor Rela. 
Without UFWOC support, measures to include agricultu e.J'S under the NLRA lost momentum, although th AF 

ral Work, 
tInued to support inclusion. AFL-CIO leaders 

e L·Cra COn, 
Ch h d Were angr th ayez a not consulted them before changing UFWOC' 

Y at 
and felt that the federation could not sell UFWOC' 'd  

s POSition , , s I ea to Con SInce It appeared to ask for special treatment for one se e
gress, 

labor force, Growers, recognizing the tactical adv t 
gm nt of the 

age under the NLRA would give th 
an ages that cover· , I '  ' . em, came around su rt' InC USlon at this pOInt, in a reversal of th . fi . . ppo Ing 

Grower attempts to counter the 
elr . ormer POSItIon, 

sympathetic administrat' 
' s  boycott ultImately failed, despite 

ton, Governor Reagan f 
IOns In acramento and later in Washing. 

and immoral and promo:ee:�:�;i� denounced the boyco.tt as illegal 
out the nation. At the hei ht f 

rnia table grapes on trIPS through· 
he had "probably eate 

g 0 the boycott Reagan announced that 
Not only did Reagan r� �o

t
re

ll
grapes during the past year than ever." t · SIS a efforts to t d I I  o agncultural labor but h . ex en co ective bargaining boycott policies He '  app . � �tIvelY pursued progrower and anti. Placement Service and d' 

Om e growers to run California's Farm an anfb Irected the Boa d fA I oycott campaign Th 
r 0 griculture to engage in waged ' . e Board f A bo 

a pnvately financed nat' I 0 griculture eventually ycott, a strategy Pursued b b
lOna publicity campaign to offset the served as 'd Y oard pre 'd  presl ent of the C I ·ti . SI ent Allan Grant who also Went so far as to d a I ornla Fa B ' 

recipients an 
.or er state agencies to 

r� ureau. Re,agan even 
state Sup 

d mmates from the st t 
prov�de growers With welfare 

idential 
re�e Court ruling .• ' Wh'1 

a e s PrIsons until blocked by a nommee Rich d i e accompa . 
R SePtember 1968 ar Nixon on a ,nYIng epublican pres· 

"barbarians ' ... N', Reagan referred to
cau:palgn tour of California in . IXon call d h Plcketin . put down "with th e t e boycott "'11 g grape stnkers as 

lockout, or any ot�::7,e firmness We cO:de
egal:' and said it should be orm of laWbreaking 
�n II�egal strikes, i l legal . Nixon referred to the 
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RA as a protection for workers, w!thout noting that agricultural NL were excluded from the law s coverage." workers l ' '' ' ' b . 
A coalition of Ca llorma a�1 usmeSB organizations hired the San 

'sco-based firm of Whitaker and Baxter to generate t' Francl . $ '  . an \. 
boycott publ�clty through a 2 millIon advertising a�d public rela-. campaIgn and promote pro grower federal legislation being tJOns G M h f C '  . 

sored by Senator eorge urp y 0 alIfornla. Whitaker and �@ I 'd  t' . B ter had a so I conserva Ive reputatIon. In the late 1940s they a
Xe hired by the American Medical Association to defeat President ;�man's national

.
�ea.lt� insuran�e le�slation and helped do so by 

'ning the term SOCialIzed medICIne and building a campaign w . . f h  round the negatIve connotatIOns 0 t e phrase. For the boycott they 
:ame up with the term "consumer rights" to counter union efforts to 
withold grapes from the market. 

In the middle of the boycott, the Department of Defense increased 
its grape purchases for troops in South Vietnam. During the fiscal 
year 1966-67, the first year of such purchases, Defense Department 
table grape purchases for shipment to Vietnam amounted to 468,000 
pounds. Grape purchases increased slightly-to 555,000-the next 
fiscal year. In fiscal year 1968-69, however, grape shipments to South 
Vietnam totaled 2,167,000 pounds." Total table grape purchases by 
the department increased from 6.9 million pounds in fiscal year 
1967-68 to 9.7 million pounds in fiscal year 1968-69." 

None of these antiboycott efforts could reverse declining grape 
sales. UFWOC countered Defense Department purchases and the 
antiboycott campaign with an increase in its own boycott activities. 
The union made the most of these issues. The rationale given by 
Defense Department officials for their increased grape purchases
such as greater "troop acceptance" of grapes-was easily pierced, an� 
UFWOC established a connection between the boycott and the anti
war movement. UFWOC supporters in Congress, such as Senat�r 
Alan Cranston of California harshly criticized the department s 
policy. More generally, the u�ion attempted to associate its strug�le 
with the growing anitwar movement in the same way It had earlIer 
sought association with the civil rights movement. 

d Union attorneys brought a series of lawsuits against growers �n 
their Supporters, charging them with a varie�Y.of offenses: aS8au�tmg 
and harassing pickets, violating laws requmng safe and samtaz 
working conditions, undermining workers' f�e�dom of assem�l� � 
association violating antitrust laws, restrammg trade by ���d�!!! , . ta" art111(; .... ". up the grape market among themselves, mam mmg 
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high prices, and illegally using federally subsid ' 
UFWOC's struggle continued to capture the imagi �zed \Va'-

. f h 
natIon "'t li 

Pathy of a sizable propor
tIOn 0 t e nation's popul t· 

and 8" 
. 

h . h d b ' It 
a Ion ' Ill . 

support structure t e UnIon a Ul among labor . ' and th . ' . ' 1  . ht . UnIons h e 
and civic orgal1lzahons, CIVI ng s orgamzations Ch '  , c Ut h 

d 
' Icano c 

and students was engage to counter antiboycott pro groups 
I . b . . pagand ' 

Early in 1969 t Ie UnIon egan recelvmg an increase ' a. 

by workers that they were becoming violently ill as a re 
In

l
complaints 

. h " d  'd th ' Th ' 
su t of co t Wit pestlCl e resl ues on e vmes. e umon checked ' II act 

nia pesticide regulat!o�s and learn�� from the Departm���oo Califor. 

Health that the restrictIOns on pestIcIde use were too weak to 
fPUblic 

adverse effects on the workers. The issue aroused m '  
prevent 

among the agricultural population." The pesticides us J.
�r concern 

DDT-type chlorinated hydrocarbons, which in fact had
e
no�

n place of 
outlawed, were phosphate-based poisons that attacked th 

yet been 
nervous system. At first the pesticide appeared to be sim I 

e central 
safety problem, but public interest was engaged wh 

p � a Worker 
ducted on table grapes sold at several Safeway stores-��e 

e��s �on
target of a recent UFWOC secondary boycott-r I d P nClpal 

ti £ b 
evea e concent ons ar a ove government limits of Aldrin a pesticid I t 

ra-

banned by the FDA as a carcinogen The dis ' 
e . a er to be 

f:��:
a�:�:su����ty and support for' the bOy�:t�

e
;�:fi��:���j�!��:: 

consumer Interests In r t ·  
awareness of the dang d 

. . esponse 0 an mcreasing 
sisted that a strict pesti:;;e ��=

e by �hemlcal
. 
spr�ys, the union in

then It has been espec' II 
use be mserted mto Its contracts; since 

U.S. Department of l
a rc��

ncerned .wi.th its enforcement." 
the boycott although t

gr
h 

ture statistics testify to the strength of 
te f ' ey are among th . . rna s o  the curtailment f e most conservative estl-

tive, than, for example 
0 
t
grape shipments-much more conserva-

begi . , es Imates by mung of 1970, six month 
many grape growers. By the 

t
a
h
mount of unsold table grape 

s after the 1969 harvest peak the 
e previo s In cold stor 

' 

v t Wh us year and represented 
age was up 30 percent over 

Y::; Th 
olesale prices Were also l

over 20 percent of the total har-
. e most im ' OWer than th f . 

shipments Th presslVe eVidence �se 0 the prevIOus 

1967 gr 
. 
h 

ese fell dramatically f 
Was the declme in actual grape 

slightly ��
o 
arvest Was unusually :�

m
l�966 to 1967 and 1968. The 

roughly eqUi: al
verage, but the 1969 h

a and the 1968 harvest was 
a ent to the b arvest W ' d two years ship pre oycott 1966 h as agam normal an 

hi 
' ments to th t arvest C . h w ch aCCOUnted Ii 75 e op fortY-on . omparmg t ese 

22 percent. Figu 
or percent of the tot I

e grape-consuming cities, 
res covered M 

a grape m k ay thrOugh N ar et, were down ovember periods of both 
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Significantly, the decline was most substanti I '  h 
Years. . d" 

a in t e large t 
. ' requiring expenSIVe IVerslOn to secondary m k 8 

cIties, 'b ' F 
ar ets, a cost 

rbed by agrl usmess. or example, shipments to N Y k abso Ch' 41 
ew or were 

d Wn 34 percent; to Icago, percent; to Philadelphia 23 o t· t B t ' percent· 
Detroit 3 2  percen , 0 os on, 42 percent· and to B It' 

' 
to ' . ' a Imore, 53 
percent. Los An.geles 

and San FranCISco were only down 16 and 19 
rcent respectIvely. Of the top ten grape-consuml'ng 't' 1 pe . CI les, on y 

Montreal showed an mcrease, and that was only 2 percent." Coa-
chella Valley table grape grower, LIOnel Steinberg, stated that the 
boycott "literally closed Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Chicago, 
Detroit, Montreal, Tor�nt? comp.letely from handling table grapes."" 
Steinberg added that It IS costmg us more to produce and sell . ' d  fi our 
grapes tha� w� �re gettI�g pa� or them and the boycott is the major 
factor in thIS rIdIculous sItuatIon . . . .  We are losing maybe 20 percent 
of our market." Later he estimated that Coachella Valley growers 
lost $3 million during the 1969 harvest." 

Steinberg, a long-time Democrat, tried to persuade Coachella Val
ley grape growers to open negotiations with UFWOC in 1968 but 
failed to receive much support. Steinberg was one of the few political 
liberals among growers, but reportedly was in the past just as con
servative in labor relations as his fellow growers. In January 1969 
Steinberg and another Democrat, table grape grower John 
Kovacevich of Kern County, attempted to persuade a group of grow
ers to meet at least privately with Chavez. A number of growers 
instead opened talks with the Teamsters. Steinberg, who also met 

with several Teamster leaders, reported that the Teamsters were 

ready to make an agreement with the table grape growers ifit could 

be demonstrated that they had the necessary grower support for their 

attempt to represent field workers. Without giving extensive details, 

Steinberg recalled that Teamster officials handling these meetings 

wanted some assurance that Teamster contracts would become a 

permanent arrangement, unlike the Perelli-Minetti arrangement 

several years before, and requested a meeting in Governor Reagan's 

office to work out the agreement. For reasons that rem am uncl�ar, 

Reagan refused to intervene, creating disunity among the thIrty 

grape growers who had sought out the Teamsters. Then the Team

sters themselves backed away, and as of March 1969. appeared deter-

mined not to pursue the matter.79 . h Ch 
Steinberg continued his efforts to have growers meet WIt avez. 

Finally, after intercessions by Senator Edwa�d Kennedy and �v=l 

others, negotiations began in June 1969 . . Llttle W�8 accomplI. • 

and the talks broke down in July, each SIde blammg the otMr. Ii 
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critical stumbling block WIlS grower unwillingness to accept 
hiring hall to replace the labol' contractor system or to a Union 

workers what the union regllrded as adequate pesticide 
guarantee 

(These two Issue have, in fact, repeatedly stalled contraP;otection, 
tions, ) The nonnegotiable elements ofUFWOC's position i� t�

egotia. 
contract talks reportedly angered Meany and led some ofth 

e 1969 
, Ch , .  d t 8<l e Unl ' 

supporters to questIOn avez s JU gmen . on s 

EarlY In 1970 a committee initiated by the U.S. Conti . b ' f t· '  erence 
Catholic Bishops egan a senes 0 mee mgs With a numbe f of 

ers as well as the UFWOC. Bishop Joseph Donnelly of 
kO grow. 

Connecticut, served as chairman, assisted by Monsignor Ge 
artford, 

, . D C B h h d '  orge Hi 
gInS of WashIngton, " ot a extensive experience i I g. 
relations, Both sides were ready to negotiate; in fact, other 

n abor 
had privately informed the bishops that if Steinberg were to 

grOwers 
contract agreement, they would follow suit, 

reach a 

Two Coachella ranches partly owned and managed by St ' b 
were the first to sign UFWOC contracts on 2 April In an el r

em erg 
on two ranches owned by K. K. Larson and his brother th 

ec �on held 
152 2 W' h' 

' e unIOn Won to , It In the next three months UFWOC Sl' gn d 
, h 

, e contracts Wit nearly all the Coachella Valley and southern S J ' 
Valley table grape growers, It now represented workers i:�5 °e��um 

ofCahforma table grape vineyards, One of the contracts 
P , ent 

With the Tenneco Corp t' T ' 
was Signed 

recently ,continu�d its �::;�fic:t���
c
�;o�

g
�:��:�o

n
����r

er
a
a
r��s

h
�
d 

mOVing mto agriculture and was ' th Y 
chunks of California vineyards By 1

1;
70 '

: �roc�ss of buying huge 
a million agricultural acre , ' fi 

I a rea y owned more than 
ranches, whose grapes ripe� \:te 

v� states,S1 The huge Delano-area 
The break in Delano occur d 

r m the season, he ld out, 
largest Delano-area grow 

r� °l
n 16 July, when twenty-three ofthe 

F ' k J 
ers, mc uding G' elC , r" of the Western E I 

lUmarra, authorized Philip 
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Th boycott eventually forced table grape growers to ' 
e ' d th ' negotiate' but 
than that, It rna e e umon a political force t 1 ' 

JIlore k b '  
, no on y amon 

h' noS and farm wor ers ut natIOnwide as well P l't' , 
g 

C Ica ' 0 I IClans fou d 
't vpedient to endorse the grape boycott and make appea 

n 
I e� 1 " 1 II' 

rances With 
Ch vez These po Itlca a lances, which imposed few t "  a ' b ' 

res nctlOns on 
the union, would prove to e Important in the future h h d th C I '" ' w en t e 
Teamsters re-en tere e a horma fields, 

The early contracts with Steinberg served as a model All t " ' con racts 
were for a three-year penod and mel uded a union hiring hall " 1 , d ' 

, lorma 
worker grievance proce ur,es, protective pesticide regulations, in-
cluding a ban on DDT (wh�c� was outlawed by the federal govern
ment later that year) and aJomt worker-grower committee to overs 

t 'b ' 
ee 

pesticide use, a grower con n utJon of 10 cents an hour per worker to 
the UFWOC-sponsored Rob�r: F, Kennedy Health Plan to support a 
series ofUFWOC medical climcs and health programs, and a similar 
2_cent-an-hour contribution to an economic development fund to help 
retired or disabled workers or workers who lost their jobs as a result 
of mechanization.83 Wages were generally $1.75 to $1.80 an hour, 
plus 25 cents a box as an incentive piece rate, Annual raises were 
stipulated, Also guaranteed were other, mundane measures, which 
nevertheless were of great significance to field workers: cool drinking 
water, rest periods, field toilets, and prohibitions against profiteering 
on meal arrangements, By September, UFWOC had contracts cover
ing 150 ranches and representing 20,000 jobs and over 10,000 mem-
bers, 

The contracts were assured the day before the formal signing to 
take place on July 29, 1970, On the eve of the new contracts, members 
of UFWOC's negotiating team were preparing a quiet celebration, 
They were interrupted by a phone call from the head of the San 

Francisco boycott, who informed them that Teamster officials had 

just signed thirty labor contracts covering field workers with Salinas-
negotiate contracts on their be:;-�f 

oyers Council of Bakersfield, to 
grape growers signed UFWOC 

a , On 29 July all twenty-six Delano 
the grape harvest, these agree�

on�a�ts, Representing 50 percent of �,::"" mbl� "" P' indu.lry wi:.:' 
�:;uglil lli' p"portion of C.li. ST ATE INTERVENTION AND THE RISE OF UFWOC 

Ii Id.�� .... g 15 P'�,"I oonoi'''d .oc oonl<",,, 10 85 p"oonl. Dudng th, initi.1 p,dod of NFW A· UFWOC unioni�li� "Ii,ily . 

o mgs of small farmers in F 
mamly of the ten- to forty-acre government agencies and officials supportive of agribusllle�s were 

;"'rth Th, =ion Ii'" nol d,,,,::no ,"" M.d". ,"nnti" to Ih' not 'u,,,,,ful in p",iding , b'�' of unily fM grow'" .g,m" th' 

area lettuce growers, 

arms. Governor Reagan announce�
uch effort to organizing these union, nor did they formulate a strategy of their o�, In�tead, the 

grapech workers who would now be 
that it was "tragic" that the state simply continued the kinds of policies that hlst�ncallY �ad 

DO oice in dete ' .  
COvered b UF b d t II ble and mexpensIVe 

UIlIOIl ' 
rmmmg whether or 

Y wac contracts "had provided growers with the a un ant, con ro a " 
' . 

. not they want to join the labor force they desired, However, state interventIOn dunn� thll 

_________________________ � ______ 
�p:e�r�io�d could not undermine UFWOC's effectiveness, In part thll." 



due to (he emerg"llc,' oft Ill' union us u political force, Wh ' , ' (  ' fi  ' h lie Dh", did not force slgmhc:un C:OIlCl'l:ll:lIOIll:l rom elt er the C 
' r " Oe 

' d " tl ' t '  ' t d ' shfor ' federal />1'owrnmellt« Ul lI\g llS 1Ine, I Id preVent the ,
nla Ot 

antiunion rt'SP<>�H'S �Y the gov�rnment or progrower pOIiI�tni� 
from l>ein<T etredlYt'. Elected offiCials who proposed antl'b 

IClans .. , 
d r 0ycott antistrike rneasure� were smgle 

.
out lor conde�natio�, Wh

i
l
e th

and 
suppor(lw of the umon were endOlsed and SOmetImes given b OS! , 

d bl' ' t Th ' SU stan tial campaign help an pu ICI y,  e umon generated pub!' ' k f d t r f ' , IC COn, troYers�' oyer the lac 0 a equa e enlorcement 0 Immigration gt't't'n-card restrictions by the Border Patrol ,  the Immigration 
;nd 

\ic-e. and the D
,
ePa:tment of Labor, Even �dministrations ope�f; hostile to the umon m Sacramento and Washmgton could not initiate effective antiunion measures at this time, While Reagan's public opposition provided ample anti-UFWOC propaganda, he was notably ineffective in mounting a legislative campaign against the union: the political forces operating i n  California at the time pre, vented any of his antiunion legislative proposals from being consid, ered seriously, 

Two conditions account for the absence of effective antiunion ac, tion on the part of the government during this period, First, UFWOC had yet to establish itself solidly through a series of labor contracts invohing large numbers of field workers, Even though it had demon, strated its ability to upset normal agricultural operations, the union still had to assert its staying power, Movements of poor people, including agricultural workers, have exhibited tremendous energy and support but been short-lived, Before winning the table grape contracts, the union had little to fal l  back on if mass insurgency and external support ended, Union contracts were needed to translate worker su�port into concrete gains, These would i n  turn reinforce the support of Its constituency and demonstrate the effectiveness ofmili. tant protest as well as aiv th ' 't' ' . .,. e e umon a more permanent POSI lOn, � nt���lns were achieved, the union could be expected to repeat past gnl I 
ural 

f
umomzabon experiences: an Upsurge of militancy, then a s ow oss 0 momentum a d Ii II ' ' t '  b 

, n na y disappearance, Severe repres. Slve ac IOn y government a ' d pe h , gencles Would then be unnecessary, an r aps counterproductIVe duri h ' oriented period In add't' 'dng w at contmued to be a reform· , I lon, WI espread fi ' de repression a less attractive 0 . su�port or the umon rna 
1960s and the problems of l!I��i The pOhbc�1 instability ofthe late 
federal government placed c:ns:a�� experienced by at least the 
NFW A and UFWOC 0 rt , s on state responses to the . ve repressIOn of a widel ' 'ble nonviolent farm worker movement with t

, Y supported, VISI , roo S In both the civil rights 
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ments would be politically hazardous, especially 
d labor move f aJ' or political figures such as Kennedy helped an u port 0 m 

hen the s p 
' n's existence and goals, w the umo , , h ' I' 'ted legitimize 

state managers were not effective m t elT Iml , The fact that 
' this period should not detract from recogmz. esponses In , , th antiunion r , the foundation of the umon s successes was e 

, that ultImately 
t' on of the farm worker population, espe· :�port of a sizable ���P�:c�l agricultural labor force, Without this 

ially the non-mlft 
t ' tegy could easily have been undermmed, The 

C port the boyco s ra 
t as tested on several occaSIOns: for exam. sUient �f worker sUPP�, 

w , card-check elections at several other e�e the election at D� I�r�:�quence of strike activity , Demonstra. �a�ches, and the contmUl:
rt were critical in maintaining the legtt· 

, f farm worker supp 
f 't pporters and it was thiS tlOnS 0 " the eyes 0 I S SU , . , 

imacy of the unlon
v��ed UFWOC with its potential to mobilIze ex· 

' t' acy that pro legl 1m 
, d othing ternal resou��:\.JFWOC table grape contracts w�;.;/��s ';osition, 

In
t���' �ad been effective in un�=���; 

and individual grow. �: long as the struggle was
gt

b
h
et�:c�:ding its political alliances 

b
an? 

UFWOC's stren , 
'fi ents of agn USI-ers, then 

rt ould balance that of speci c segm 
not well coordi. public suppo , c  

ers' anti-UFWOC tactics were 
L b r in 1970 ness, In fact, the:�7he Bishops' Committee on Farm

t' o
�s :'hich the nated, The repo ,0 to us was the scanty comIDun

U
lc

F
a
WI OC elements k d "Amazmg "M Wh t anti' remar e h with one another, a

d nd coordinated effort growers ave 
d d was a more concerte , a 

' I r to the measures apparently �ee e I I bor unionization, SIIDI a 
f the Delano.area against agr,cultur;

30 
a 

When however, the las;700 there was little 
taken during the 1 s, 

re co�cluded in July 1 
h ' nion that would 

table grape contracts we 
t d fforts to destroY t e u 

, , f th oncentra e e 
indlcatIo� 0 e c 

t three years, 
charactenze the nex 
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COORDINA TED OPPOSITION 
-

The second stage of UFWOC's struggle to gain recognition spanned 
the period between JUly 1 970, immediately after the signing of the 
Delano area grape contracts, and the fall of 1 973. It was character. 
ized by an erosion of the formal position of the UFW. The paramount 
cause of this erosion was what many observers described as the 
collusion between the Teamsters Union and California growers, but an increase in government activity detrimental to the union was also 
a major factor. This chapter will show how the context of the struggle changed. 
The cOnflict had previously been limited to the union and a segment 
of California growers, aided by their immediate corporate and gOY' 
ernment allies. Elements of the state, agribusiness organizations, 
and a major labor union, all of Whom had been involved during the 
earlier period, stepped up their antiunion activities once UFWOC 
signe� contracts with the grape growers. The growers became more 
coordinat.ed, approaching a united stance. The anti-UFWOC tactiCs 
used earher had not ultimately been effective. The more severe and 
better coordinated efforts ofthe second period were more successful. 

Although the union Would not have its status changed from that of 

an orga�lzmg commi�tee to that of a chartered affiliate ofthe AFL. 
CIO until 1972, we Will begin here to refer to it as the UFW (United 
Farm Workers of America). THE TEAMSTER-GROWER ALLIANCE 
AND THE SALINAS LETTUCE STRIKE 
The Teamsters UnIOn had collective bar . . 

'th 
Salinas-area growers before 1970. Local

g8��l
h
ng

d
arrangements w.1 g a Contracts coverm 
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. s and workers in packing sheds and frozen food field truck dnv:r In 1961 the union signed a contract covering field processing pla;u� Antle, Inc. Antle signed the Teamsters' contract to Orkers With . , g campaign for lettuce field workers Imtlated 

w rgamzm thwart an 0 A WOC and the United Packinghouse Workers. Two that year by hen Antle was in finanCial difficulties, the Central and years later, W P ion Funds ofthe Teamsters loaned the company Southern States �
n
�f of which was still outstanding in 1 970. When a million dollars, 

t �as originally signed, other Salinas growers re-the Antle contrac 
t oilier and expelled Antle from the Grower-. ' 1 r Teams er 

I B 

jected a Simi 
�able Association for signing .a labor agreement. y Shipper Veg 

had no such reservatIOns. 1970 Salinas growers 
tracts were initiated while the Teamsters The 1970 lettuce co� ts covering nonfield workers. On 23 JUly were renegotia�ing con 

e
r
��able Association decided to explore the the Grower-Shipper V geamster contract over field workers,and the sibility of securmg a

! I r e The next day all twenty-mne 
pos 

msters were immediate y recep I
�

. 
owers in the Salinas Valley, 

Tea 
ers I'n the association, the larges gr

ts The contracts were negoti-
grow 

T agreemen . . d Teamster recogm IOn 
Wh the Teamster contracts were 

slt�
e
within the next several days. 

fS 
e�a Maria and Imperial Valley 

a e 
d 28 July, a number 0 an announce on . 

ainst the 
growers followed SU1\ . g the Teamsters as a weapon ag 

k' g the 
Growers were clear y usm . lettuce workers had been as m 

b t 
UFW. Salinas and San���:�:half for the previo�s t

7� 
t���:�a;e 

UFW to intervene o�n the outcome ofthe strugg e: lettucefields 
Chavez stalled, a

��
tlg:n more intensive orgaru�

ng 
for recognition. 

growers. The �F 
t I:tters to Salinas growers a� I�� particularly in 

that spring an 
b��� announced that the lettu�;� or'ganizing drive. 

Chavez had pu IC y 
location of the next 

stru gle. 
Salinas, would be th:ce again complicated the 

ht i!mediate reac
Teamster incurSIOn 0 fTeamster contracts broug work stoppages The announcement 0 Widespread spontaneo� union-sponsored tion from the workers. 

d and Santa Mafia. 
ver 3 000 UFW 

. S I '  s Oxnar , 
t drew 0 , . .  

occurred m a ma , 
I ding on 2 Augus , 

ons each ongma-march on Salinas, conc
\
u 

ns of nearly 1 ,000 perSrging on Salinas ' th fi ur co urn 
d conve tho 

supporters, WI 0 . Itural areas an . Teamster au _ ting in surrounding .agrlc�orkers refused to sf Despite these profrom different directIOns. 
ho refused were fire

d that the Teamsters d nd many w . nounce rization car s, a 
k William Graml an looking for m�re. 

d'llI 
tests within a wee . owers and were 

re the teJ'1Il8, mclu I had �ontracts with sixty 
�re recognized befo were set at $1 .86 lID The five-year contracts w 
d upon. Later, wages d b  en agree wage rates, ha e 
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hour during the hurn'st and $ 1 .  75 at other times. Aft 
rates would become $2.aa Hnd $2,2 1  respectively. Hil'in

er �ve Yeall 
not permittro; the hil'lng responsibility was left with la�o 

ails were 
tors or the growers themselves. Workers were given n 

r Contrac. 
against pesticides beyond what already existed through

o
l P

r?tection 
d · I eglsla(, nor were they protecte agamst rep acement by mechan' . IOn . . Izatlon I '  fact , workers were not even allowed to ratify the contract b . n 

, . , th T t d h s, ut th were r""U1red to Jom e earns ers an ave weekly u ' ey 
' -" . 1ll0n d subtracted from thell' paychecks. Ues 
It appeared that internal politics were involved in the Te . " S l ' d th t G '  h 

amster InterYention m a mas, an a rami was t e force behi d . h ·  . I ' d h t G ' n It Those close to t e situatIOn c alme t a rami was trying to ex 
. 

his power base within the Western Conference in order to e;t�nd 
unseat or succeed the current director, Teamster International Fire� 
Yic� President Einar Mohn, wh? was due to retire in several years. �t 
IS difficult to Judge whether thiS reflected a personal rivalry or fac. 
tionalism within the union, but the potential for expanding a POwer 
base was immense, since the Salinas and Santa Maria valleys repre. sented over 30,000 workers between them. Grami was identified with 
the fac�ion within the Teamster International that wanted to replace 
the Ulllon president, Frank Fitzsimmons, with Jimmy Hoffa when the l atter was released from prison.' During the subsequent Team. ster-UFW dispute, Mohn supported the Teamster position but dis· played little enthusiasm for their intervention. As in the early wine and table grape boycotts the UFW's initial strat�gy was to institute boycotts against specific �owers with easily I�en,ttfiable products. One such grower was Inter Harvest the na· bon s second largest p d f h 

' 1'0 ucer 0 ead lettuce and grower of one· fourth of all Salinas Valley lettuce, owned by United Fruit a subsidi· �ry
L
O�U�d �rands. United Fruit owned huge banana ;Iantations 

Th
in a In e1'lca a.nd marketed bananas under the "Chiquita" label. e company had Just laun h d . 
promoting the Chiquita lab:l

e a� extensive advertising campaign 
Less well advertised th r

for Its lettuce, celery, and artichokes. was e act that I ' fifty ships were rented for use ' V' t 
e even of the company s 

parent corporation, Unit�� B�::
m: If a boycott was expanded to the 

and Baskin-Robbins ice cr ;' It wo�ld mclude A & W root beer 
which owned 42 000 acres o�

a
l
m. 

d 
resh PICt, a subsidiary of purex, , an In the S th . was another obvious boycott target. Th . ou west and MeXICO, 

panies rescind their Teamster con� 
Ullion demanded that these coW, 

apply pressure the union announc::ct� and recognize the UFW. To 
The Teamsters then indicated thai �

s for a Chiquita boycott. 
their jurisdictional agreement wi th th UF� 

wanted to re_estabhsh e . Both sides began meet· 
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n 10 August under the auspices of the U S Cath l' B' h ing 0 . . 0 IC IS ops' e mittee on Fann Labor, headed by Monsignor George H' , om . . d Iggms. At 
h 'nitial meetmg Graml ec1ared that the Teamsters wer tt t e l h d f d" e a empt· . to find a met 0 0 repu latmg their contracts, At th Ing d t UFW ' . d' . e next 

eting he agree 0 JUriS IctlOn over field workers and 'd me Id . d h . sal 
that the Teamsters wou rescm t elr contracts on an individual 
basis. In response, the UF� announced a six-day moratorium before 

lling a Salinas area stnke and later extended it to ten days.' ca 
It was quite possible that reaching an agreement was the Team. 

sters' intention. The only result of the meetings, however, was to 
postpone the strike and allow the gr�wers additional time for harvest 
activities. Several days later Graml announced that Instead of indi
vidual contract termination, all the contracts must be rescinded or 
none at all. Furthermore, he would not personally sign any rescis
sions; that would be left to Mohn. Grami appeared to be trying to take 
full credit for the contracts, while shifting the blame to Mohn if they 
were rescinded.' Further meetings produced little progress. Despite 
increasing pressure for a strike, the UFW persuaded the workers to 
postpone it for several more days. The AFL-CIO and the bishops' 
committee also pressured the union to extend the moratonum. The 
UFW wanted time to tighten up a number of ranch committees and 
set up others to insure the strike's effectiveness. The stnke wa.s 
finally guaranteed on Friday, 21 August, when Herb Flemmg, presI
dent of the Grower-Shipper Vegetable Association, announced that 
the association's members would hold the Teamsters to their con

tracts and had received assurances that the contracts would be hon-

ored. 
24 A st Estimates of the 

The strike began the. �ext Monday, ��O to 10,000, with the 
number of workers participating rang; 

f
;.
om 

_ ' d Watsonville-area 
major portion concentrated In the f :�:s:

s 
o:�trike also walked in 

lettuce and strawberry fields. Most 0 h th also witnessed an . . S M ' 200 miles to t e sou , 
picket hnes. anta arl�, who showed up for work on the 
effective strike. A maJonty of thos�e Los Angeles Times called it the 
first day honored the picket hnes .. T 

U S history.'" Even the grower
"largest strike of farm workers In

rted that the strike had virt
ually 

oriented Salinas Caltforman repo S I days after the strike . . Iture.' evera " shut down Sal mas Valley agrlcu 
k t' Service conservatIvely estl-

began, the State and Federal �ar �;�! lettuce marketed was less 
mated that the volume of Sahnas Yh' ments dropped from 200 

t Produce s Ip d 't than half the normal amoun 
. The area's strawberry growers a ml 

; to 75 railway carloads per day. crates shipped was only 14 percen 
ted that the number of strawberry 
of the prestrike rate.' 
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Tndiyidllll i  grOWt'rs n'<]IIl'sh'd and rl'ceiv(>d COurt injun . 

ing plckl'! ;lct i\  Ity l)n 1 tl Sl'ptl'll1bl'I' Superior Court Jud��O�S lilllit. 
Brazil  1�8Ul>d a pl'rnl:\I\t'nl .it\iul1ction on the assumption t��on) 
8trikl' was a jUJ'l>1dlct

.
lllllul dlsput.e between t�e UFW and the 

l' the 
ster" Tht'8l' il\lunctlll�18 . were dll'ected agall�st all picketing; ealll. 
inl'tmclwn8 had only hnllted the number of Pickets. They im Past . 

t ' k b !Ii '  Paired t h., l,nl'ct I Yene::.s of the s n e y 0 enng a pretext for arre ! _ . . . t ·· t d th " S", of picketl'I':; This m tUl n I es I IC e e umon s access to st nkebrt'aking force that had replaced the original workers. the 
As in the DiGiorgio dispute between the UFW and the Teams

te burly men armed with chains and shotguns were imported by t�' 
Tea�sters to attack pickets and intimidate UFW Supporters. Thei: number ranged from forty to seventy. The UFW's attorney, Jerry Cohen. was beaten unconscious and hospitalized for four days after an as ault by Teamster "guards." Shots were fired at UFW head. quarters: the UFW-Watsonville office was bombed; three pickets were shot; and bomb threats were nearly a daily occurrence. The Seafarers Union again sent members to counter the Teamster threats. but incidents continued for the duration of the strike. The enormity, maliciousness, and persistence of grower-Teamster vio. lence and their virtual impunity-especially in alliance with the newly formed "patriotic" organizations that branded the strikers "communist"-were reminiscent of the antiunion assaults of the thirties · 

Two days before the strike began, United Fruit's vice president announced that he had received a rescission of its Teamster contract from Einar Mohn. An Inter Harvest manager admitted that only 108 o� the firm's 1 ,000 workers had actually signed Teamster authoriza. tion cards, and a card check tabulated by Monsignor Higgins reo vealed that the vast majority of Inter Harvest field workers wanted UFW representation. Negotiations were held, and an agreement was reached on 31 August, Just after a Chiquita boycott was announced. Chav�z called the contract one of the best initial contracts in the umon s history. The base wage jumped from the prestrike level of $1.75 an hour to $2.10; other gains included the union hiring haIl, some pesticide controls and a prohibition of DDT, inclusion of crew bosses under the contract (a demand that I t H t had espe-. I I ' ' . n er arves cia y resisted dUrIng negotiations) and th 1 trl'bu-. h . , ' e norma grower con tlOn to t e umon s health and welfare fund 9 T d with th . . eamster guar s, e apparent cooperatIOn of some Inter Harv t t k d . under T es ruc nvers earnster contract, shut down Inter Harvest h'  " ver 11 k 
. te t s Ipments lor 0 wee In pro s _  
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letion of the Inter Harvest agreement, the UFW initi-After COID;t of Purex . Several days later the Purex Corporation's ated a bOY�i1liam Tincher, was ready to recognize the UFW and had pres�dent, T amster rescission. Later, contracts were was also signed received a . e 
Pick 'N Pak (a strawberry subsidiary of Dole), Brown with D:�r����to Packers, and the large Delfino artichoke grower. and Hil . d contracts covered approximately 15 percent of the The combme 
own in California and Arizona. head le�t��: �ember the Salinas Valley. harvest was corning to an By mid . P tl'ons and Teamster intimidatIOn, combmed With a d C urt mJunc . . . . b k h d en · 0 . funds and the usual availability of strIke rea ers, a lack of strIke [f: t' veness of the strike. However, the regular work cut into the e 1 
eCd�monstrated its support for the UFW. The strike, force had amp y 

t t that point in California's agricultural hiStory, possibly the larg�S 
l�rgest since the 1930s, was extremely well and certamly t e

d R ho was present for the duration of the . t d 10 Fre oss, w . fr coordma e . 
d seen such complete cooperation om strike, said that he ha 
S ���=� 11 But as before, the strike could not by the farm workers as In a I . . 

the growers had too many alterna-conceSSIOns: itself force grower 
rf 1 and farm worker resources were 

tives, their allies wer� too p�.we
t ��d severely curtailed harvest optoo limited. After strIke :c I�I .iers began to return to work out of 

erations for sev�ral wee s, S �� a month crop shipments ,;ere at 
financial necessity, and With 

The UFW decided again to InItiate two-thirds of the normal v��u��
e of head or iceberg lettuce. T�e a product-wide boycott, t �s 

1� September ban on picketmg th 
t � 

immediate stimulus was � e the nation's largest producer 0 
f ��e Salinas area. �ud Antl:,

� ���ecial consideration. Like m��re: with lettuce, was smgled ou 0 tions Bud Antle had fina�cI.a ificant of larger a�ib�sinetS
e�o;:���ater�1 operation�

. The :��c:��ere being corporatIOns mvo �Chemical Corporation, w ose P roduced much of these was the Dow 
nizations because Dow p also produced boycotted by antiwar ;rga 
g the Vietnam War. DOrng Antle with the napalm drop��d ur�� 
fertilizers and was sUPfn 

y�ddition, Antle agricultural pestlcldes.a 
d and produce boxesf a Dow subsidilettuce wrapping, pestlci eS

�f agricultural land rom 
exchange for a was leasing over 3,00.0 at�tnancial corporation�s�; sold Dow 17,000 ary the Dow Chemica 

1 Inc Antle had previO , . Ant e . 
tob r minority interest Ill ' 

tract on 6 Oc e 12 d' Teamster con b cott ofBud aC�:�ause of Antle's:�7���::ed
l::e UFW����:::.

t::d �rrer Chavez 
Judge Gordon Camp 

UFW ignored the II\l Antle products. The 
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� 
declared that thl' boycott WlIS st i l l  being proInoted d . deposition in lat.' NOYt'mbl'r. the judge sentenced Ch Urlng a C() 
contempt of court " Chavez entered the Salinas jail o�\1:z tOjail�� 
and farm WOrkl'l"S set up twenty-four-hour vigils outsid �ecelll�) . 

' th t'  I e . •  he . • receiwd extensive cov
,
erage In e na IOna m�dia. Ethel l{eJalli1ij the widow of Robert !\.ennedy, and Coretta King, wido nnedy, 

. .  d Ch " ' 1 0 w orM  Luther King. Jr
.
, Vlslte avez In ]al .  n 24 De.cember the Ca�l'tin rna Supreme Court ordered Chavez released pendmg a hear ' Ifo). l'FW's appeal of Judge Campbell's ruling. Over a year la�ngOnth, 

d th " . er, on 15 April 1971 the court overturne e injunctIOn against th A bo tt . e ntl, yeo . 
Other injunctions forbidding UFW picketing were consolid t and also appealed by the union. On 29 December 1972 the Califo�!d 

Supreme Court voted 6 to 1 to overturn �h� inju�ctions and ruled th:� the UFW picketing was legal ." The InJuncttons had been iSSued under the California Jurisdictional Strike Act, which protects neu. tral employers from competing unions, but which does not apply when employers interfere with the designation of the union. The Supreme Court decision lent further credibility to the UFW claim that grower-Teamster agreements were "sweetheart contracts." The court stated that the growers had invited the Teamsters into the situation primarily to avoid dealing with the UFW. The decision read in part: 

from a practical point of view an employer's grant of exclusive bargaining status to a non-representative union must be considered the ultimate fo� of faV�ritism, completely substituting the employer's chOice of umons of hiS employees' desires . . . . In .sum, we conclUde that an employer who grants exclusive bargammg status to a union which he knows does not have the support of his employee� may not thereafter calJ Upon the state to enjoin concerted actiVities by a competing union. There IS no suggestion in the record that the Growers before taking such a step attempted to rta· , . Id k d ' · asce In whether their respective fie wor ers eSlred to be represented by th T te . d d that th t' f th ' fi e earns · rSJ or, In ee , e ques IOn 0 elr eld workers' pre£ . d as a rei. evant considerat" erence was even raise lOn . . . . Although there is some dispute as to th ' cent-f fi ld k r . e precise number or per ages 0 e wor ers ,avonng either th T woe it appears clear that by mid A e eamsters or the UF , - ugust at least b t . I b and probably the majority of the ap licabl a su s antIa ?um er, _ resented by the UFWOC rathe; th e field workers deSired to be rep an the Teamsters." In March 1971 the UFW and the Team t . . 's-dictional agreement. Einar Mohn i d.
8 ers signed another JUTI n Icated that the Teamsters 
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II'nquish their lettuce contracts. Teamster contracts were t d to re 
l b ·  wan e . 'n effect, but they wou d e unenforced until growers and to rema� �greed to a contract. While negotiations continued, the the UF 

nded the lettuce boycott. VFW sUrie
e months the negotiations broke otT, and the lettuce After v 
umed. The UFW claimed that the growers were not seboycott reSt reaching an agreement, but the union itaelf was under rious abo� m the AFL-CIO to arrive at a compromise. To expose the pressur� rt
o 

tegy Chavez certain that the union would not have to ers s ra , ' . . grOW 
d tract agreed to all their demands, but the growers still 'gn a ba con , 

ft h " d Sl e to a contract." Even a er t e negotiatIOns cease , Id not agre I . h wou 
t acts remained unenforced." By pro ongmg w at T mster con r 

b . d . ea 
ed to be insincere negotiations, lettuce growers 0 tame SIX appear 

f I '  f from boycott pressures, and the 1971 harvest was onths 0 re Ie . . . m
i t  d without senous disruptions. comp e e 

TE OBSTRUCTION TO UNIONIZATION 
STA 

I rs witnessed a decisive shift In the context of the The next severa yea 
ower intervention by government agenstruggle. In the past, P��
e iven growers added support and re

cies and offiCials may 
It 

g 
d its basic direction and emphaSIS. 

sources, but it had not a ere 
I the UFW-Teamster dispute over However, after the failure to res�l:e lettuce contracts, attempts were 

the Salinas and Santa Mana v� f 
y 

upon the VFW's activity. Up 
made to legislate severe restnc IOns 

ntered the kind of concen-. h UFW had not encou . ' I d until this tIme t e 
k it by utilizing polItlca an trated and coordinated efforts �� 7:c:e:�inglY characterize the next legislative channels that wou 

. phase of the struggle. . ce to growers were agam em-
Old forms of government assls�an . on received information thai 

ployed. For example, late i� l:�!s�:�;y increased its purcha:�t 
�
f the Defense Department a 

A tie which produces 11 perc rt lettuce grown by Bud Antle, I���n�d for 9.9 percent of t�e t�?�rs� the nation's head lettuce, ac d 8 3 percent In 1970. n . 1969 an . t Moreover, ment's lettuce purchases m rocketed to 29. 1 percen .  
than the quarter of 197 1 ,  its share S�y ices substantially higher f UFWAntle lettuce was brought a

ti!:e department p�cha�:p:rtment, market price. At the sa�e 
ally d�clined. The De ��s�ape boycott, contracted lettuce drama IC 
before during the ta b

e 
ott by providas it had done several yea�e effects ofthe lettuce I

OY:esponse, on 6 
was helping offset the po�s�

o a boycotted produ
ct. n 

of Defense Mel
ing an expanded mar� 

fil d suit against Sec
ret�r� 

I
' 

January 1971 the UF e
I in V.S. DistTlct 0 . 

d Antle nc. , vin Laird and Bu ' 



The bulk of govt'I'nmcnt actions against the UFW the form of legi8lntion. Legislation to outlaw III ' however I. . I '  . t d d . b any of th ' "'l\ tactlcu opttOIlS was 111 ro uce 111 a num er of key a",,' e unio ' . F .,dCUltu �I in 1 97 1 .  The Ame1'lcan arm Bureau Coordinated th 
ral 8ta� while tl�e Nixo�l ad�in!stration spearheaded the attac�s� �eas� 1I1g sl�11 l Iar .le�lslatlOn 111 Congress. The vario�s pieces ofte ntrOdIit. con tamed sImIlar proposals. A l l  mcluded provIsions for s gtslalton . . 

k ecret·b II elections for agncultural Wor ers, but all outlawed the a � . 
.� boycott. ElectIOns would have been easy for grOwers to e ire a� since "cooling-off" periods that would effectively encolllpas�tnv�n!, vest period were often stipulated. Some bil ls even outlawed ha� ar. time strikes altogether. Many made i t  difficult for seasonal work!!!' to vote and also limited the issues that could be resolved by Col lect:� bargaining; some, for example, would have excluded the union hiring hall and pesticide controls. 

The Nixon administration revealed its proposals in 1971 .  Officia� in the departments of Agriculture and Labor launched a Campaign to promote the legislative package, claiming that it was similar to the NLRA. The proposed election machinery would make it difficult, if not impossible, for seasonal workers to vote. Workers were to give ten days' notice before striking, and growers could invoke a thirty day cooling-off period. This insured that harvest strikes would be difficult to undertake legally. The secondary boycott was outlawed . The pro. posed agricultural labor relations board that was to enforce this legislation would be controlled by the Department of Agriculture." The new attacks put the union on the defensive and drained its resources. The UFW had to open a number of campaigns to counter the legislative proposals, and this curtailed its focus on the lettuce boycott. Chavez claimed that the legislative fights "slowed us down terribly."'" One of the reasons the earlier table grape boycott was so effective Was that the union had concentrated all  its energy on it. Such Singular attention could not be gi ven to the lettuce boycott. The union had to devote significant energy to campaigns in Oregon, Washington, Arizona, New York, Florida,  and California. One of the first legislative struggles took place in Oregon, where the legislature passed a bill  banning both secondary and primary boycotts, harvest-time strikes, and co l lective bargaining over pestIcide control . Mass demonstrations in the state capital of Salem and threats of a Possible boycott of Oregon lumber pressured the Repubh. can governor, Tom McCall, to veto the bil l ."  The struggle in Florida centered on another segment of migratory agriCUltural workers, mostly black, Who are hauled up and down the Atlantic coast by labor contractors. This work force is supplemented 
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h Caribbean. The UFW won contracts in the . orted labor from t � Florida citrus orchards owned by large by l.mP of 1972 at severa to a iculture, including the Minute MaId spring tions diverslfie��n rtl ';;fterward an antiunion bill was intro. corpo.: of Coca Cola. \l;;'ure: several of its supporters publicly eli VISI in the FlOrida �egt W Ie islation." The union . campaIgned duce�b d it as antI UF . g 
gricultural union hlTlng halls and des�n : the provision outla;mg 

s
a 
of the labor contractor system in agams 

ted to expose the a .use
the union unveiled a system that was atte�p 

a iculture . In so domg 
ne in California. Several cases were Flonda 

e �ploitative tha� the 0 
b labor contractors on threat of far mor 

d of workers bemg held
d. 

y 
ttention to these scandals and discovere irtual slaves. After me

l 
I� � tion died in committee on 7 death as v . the proposed egIs a UFW objectIOns, 

or Jack Williams 72 23 bl' an govern . April 19. . in May 1972, Repu IC 1 w within forty-five mm-In Anzona, 
Bureau-sponsored bIll mto a 

pressure for a veto. sigtled a Farm 
sa e (a record) to avoid u��o:s workers certified tbe utes of its pa� '�es could not be called un rt' fied by a seven-person Agricultural s n ballot supervised and ce I�w also offered growe�s a strike by secret . t d by the governor. The vent the certificatIOn state board app?�f �rocedural delays to ClTc7aced with such strikes number of POSSI e

. In addition, growers nion hiring halls m of harvest-time stnkes:day restraining o:der. UovermechanizatlOn. could be granted a t�n wed as were negottatlOn:ry boycotts were reo agriculture were o;t ;ere �utlawed, and :r:: 
of the boycotted comSecondary bOYCo�:ming the specific P��d�ct boycott illega\:tion in stricted �h�

hO!�uld make a genera��ttle against such le��arshall m��ty UF�s
chose to stag d

e ��s m;��e , Leroy Chatfie��:�o provide a e 
vez assigtle 1m . ainst the gove m aign was Arizona. Cha 
h a recall campalgtl. ag ther states. The ca J others in Ganz to launc wer politicians m t g farm workers an Is credited warning to P:Ogr�ccessful in acbva I�al AFL-CIO offiCI� other sucextraordinanly s rvative state. �o politics. SeveraUFW's reg-lly conse ArIzona d the f 

this norm� ith opening uP. . tiated there, an h the election 0 the campaIgn w aigtls were 1m s credited WIt 1 offices over cessful recall car
r;: 100,000 vote:sd�:s for state anO

d
O��gnatures, of istrabon of nea 

d NavaJo can 1. cured 168, . election ofseveral Chicano an 
ears." The un10nl::ed valid. Anzo�� by the time the next several y ventually dec s however, a to the 1974 which 108,000 .we�e�king the si�at�:�:it was too close 

ficials delayed 1m 
�
c 
reed their cerbtc: recall electl�n'AssemblY Labor ensuing appea Sl 

0 tion to schedu e ed the CalifornIa 
gubernatorial e ec labor bill pass r farm A progrowe 
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Committee in JUlll' 1 9 7 1 .  �cfon' it mme to a vote before the W M ns Committel'. th., \l1I\0n sponsored a rally of2,OOO c aY8and ea . I UFW ffi 

. I .arm W k on the steps oft Ill' stat ... cnplto . 0 cia s preSSured legisl 
Or el'l 

defeat the bill. and shortly afterward �ssemblyman Willie ��r84J hairman ofthe Wnys Bnd Means Committee ,  announced th oWn, e ��b'll �S ��. 1 

The Farm Bureau then wrote a similar piece of legislat' 
placed it before the voters as a ballot initiative, Proposition 2;on and 
1972 general election ballot. It. was one of the most restricti;:���,e 
UFW bills proposed anywhere 111 the. co�nb·y.  It �utlawed second I· 
boycotts and plac.ed such �evere restncb.o�s .on pnmary boycotts t� they would be virtually Impossible to 111lbate. It required ten.d strike notice and provided for a sixty-day cooling-off period. T�Y pro\isions for free elections virtually insured that they could not he 
held during the peak harvest season by stipulating that they coul: only take place when the number of temporary employees did not exceed the number of permanent ones. Unions were prohibited from negotiating over work rules, and growers, even under union con. tracts, were allowed to hire nonunion workers. 26 The UFW perceived the fight against Proposition 22 as a life-and-death struggle and Ignored the lettuce boycott in order to concentrate on defeating the 100tJahve. The issue was far graver than any specific conflict with a segment of the growers. If the initiative passed the union's future would be in jeopardy. ' 

The UFW campai'gn picked up momentum and valuable media 
�
xposure when it pressured California Secretary of State Jerry r�wn to file suit to remove the proposition from the ballot. The 

�gn
on

d
Pres

t
�n

t
�d Brown with affidavits from many of those who had e 101 la Ive petitions 1'1' . 

sented to them Hand . �epo 1l1g the proposal had been mlSrepre· 
petitions had b�en si '::

tJng experts verified that entire pages of 
the signatures w 

� by the same person and that thousands of ere .orged Brown h . d P p osition 22 had engaged in �h " c arged that those behm ro . 
election fraud in recent his

at may represent the gravest case �f 
November."" Although B 

tory to get it before the voters In 
rown's . th grower-financed campaign t 

SUit Was dismissed, it placed e 
of nearly $500 000 by its 

on he defenSive. Despite the expenditure . ' proponents th d by a marg1l1 of 58 to 42 percent I ' e proposition was defeate , preventing the passage of reo t 
� t�e end, the UFW succeeded In 

states; Arizona, Idaho, and K: I'1ctlVe legislation in al l  but three In March 1972 Peter Nash 
nsas. 

named by Nixon as chief coun�:l �
onserVative RepUblican recently or the NLRB, filed suit in federal 
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ourt to prohibit the UFW from utilizing the secondary boycott. The c .t laimed that the UFW was now covered under the terms ofth SUI c . h " 'k e 
NLRA because m t e umon s current stl'1 e and boycott Campaign 

. st nine smal l  Napa Valley wmerIes, several of the strikes agaiD I d '  . 
I Ived workers emp oye m commercia sheds an operation co invo . ' _ 

d by the NLRA. N ash contended that thiS placed all aspects of the vere d th b d" . d '  . 
'on's activities un er e oar sJuns Icbon. By this time three of unl b N' . 

the board's five m.em ers were Ixon appomtees, including the chair. 
n Edward Miller, who had compiled a strong antilabor record. 

;:e:iously, the board had alwa�s recognized that the UFW was not 
covered by the NLRA. If Nash s rulmg was sustained, the union 
would be deprived of the secondary boycott without gaining any of 
the NLRA's benefits." 

The UFW responded quickly. Contending that the ruling was polio 
tically motivated, it called vaguely for a boycott of the Republican 
party. This took the form of massive letter'writing campaigns, the 
picketing of Republican hea�quarters in 150 cities, and threats of 
demonstrations at the upcommg 1972 Repubhcan NatIOnal Conven. 
tion, then scheduled for San Diego. The fact that it was a national 
election year undoubtedly stimulated involvement m supportl�e 
efforts. Over one million letters were reportedly sent to the party s 
national chairman, Senator Robert Dole. Numerous Democrats pub
licly pledged their support, including Senators Edward Kennedy a?d 
George McGovern. The United Auto Workers promised to moblhze 
the resources of its locals to provide support. Two months after the 
campaign began, Nash agreed to drop the charges, and the UFW m 

' . f th . rl'es and promised not to tum dlsconbnued the boycott 0 e wme 
attempt to organize nonagricultural workers. 

h . 
That summer the Democratic party draft

�; :��
t
��: ;n :

t
a��; eluded support for the lettuce boycott. The U 

h'l th Teamsters and active supporter of Senator McGove:�,;;,�.�IO :ithheld its endorsed President Nixon, and the natIon 
r gave considerable 

end�rsement: The nationally televised 
��:��t

l
�:ncluded, the presi. 

media attentIOn to the lettuce boycott. 
h '  ments from Salinas 

dent of Inter Harvest claimed that let�uce
t 
s ;Eoo 000 a day in lost 

feil 20 percent, costing growers an estIma e , 
sales.29 2 dominated by a increas
. The period from 1970 through 1� T�:s

forms taken by anti.UFW 
mgly coordinated assault on the 

�
F . 

R ther than overtly repr�s. 
actions in this period were slgmficant. 

l
a 

to be compatible With . d at first g ance , Slve, in many cases they seeme ere an established umon 
farm worker interests. The Teamsters W 



212 �'ARM WORKERS, AGRIBUSINESS �S1h � with considerable resources; they might, in theory, be be represent the interests of the wOI:kers than, the UFW, Ar��r able 10 UFW leglsiatlYe PI:oposals con tamed provl�lons granting �e anti, tural workers the rIght to secret ballot electIons for Unl' grlcU!, ' I ,  f h on des' tion, By obscunng the rea natu! e 0 t ese developments 19J)a, and syn�pathetic le,gi,s�ators and gov,ern�e�t offiCi�ls hoped t��lVe1'i tain then' own credibilIty while makmg It virtually Impossibl � aln, UFW to continue to exist; it was to appear that the union itsel� Orthe fault for its loss of membership and fai lure to become estabt�sat Even though Teamster-grower collusion prevented the UFWlsr ed, obtaining contracts from the majority of lettuce growers, the legi:�: tive onslaught agamst the UFW was a pronounced failure, espeCially given the money and energy devoted to attackmg the union, This inability to drive a wedge between the UFW and its sUpporters and prohibit most ofthe union's activity led to an even more direct attack on the UFW, one that made no effort to mask its purposes, After the re-election of President Nixon and the defeat of Proposi, tion 22 in November, a rapid series of events set the stage for a UFW strike in the CoachelJa ValJey in April 1973, It occurred after the Teamsters signed contracts with the grape growers immediately Upon the expiration of the UFW contracts, This represented perhaps the most severe assault on the union in its history, 
NIXON, THE TEAMSTERS, AND THE GROWERS The UFW had expected that the renewal of its 1 970 table grape contracts, due to expire during the spring and summer of1973, would ?enerate grower OPposition, and it did, The growers objected primarily to th� UFW hIring hall ,  claiming that it had been inefficient and was dish ked by many of the workers, While there was some sub, stance to groWer claimS-due in part to the union's lack of administra
l
tIve

h
ex
d
Penence--the UFW pointed out that the growers themse ves a engaged in d I 'b ,  , th h" h ll' e I erate mampulation to undermme e h

lnng
f 
a s effect,iveness and Were placing the blame on the union in opes 0 generatmg Worke d ' , Lionel Ste' b l' IScontent, According to the umon, m erg, a grower who , h the hiring hall system ex ' d Was generally cooperative Wit union hiring hall v�rs:se;�:n�: few difficulties,30 The issue of the factor in the Teamster inter 

��r Contractor proved to be a crUical 1973,'1 ven Ion in the California grape fields in Another factor in the Teamster int , t of the Nixon administration Th T erventIon Was the involvemen veloped extraordinarily clo�e t�s et:m:�ers In�rnational ha� dee admmlstration, NIlCOn 

����E�D�O�P�P�O�S�
I
�
T
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AT 
S-

, ' mons to the Wage and Price Board in 1971, and the ppointed Fltz��m t remained a loyal member after AFL-CIO officials �eamster presl e� and publicly denounced its policies, The Teamster hod quit the boa h
I' ' .stically supported Nixon's re-election in 1972, � fli ent USlu 

' s  M G front 0 ce 
rt d that Fitzsimmons attacks on enator c overn nd it was rep� e
th White House, It was also believed that White 8 'tten III e 

f N' , were wrl 
1 Ch les Colson had devised the terms 0 !xon s House counse a

t
r president Jimmy Hoffa for Fitzsimmons' ben-f Teams er 

, fu d Pardon 0 ex- , g a thirteen-year sentence for pensIOn n ff was servin " t fit, Ho a ' nd was pardonned With the reqUiremen e d ' y tamperlllg, a , fi t'l fraud an Jur d' union matters or run for a umon of ce un I that he could not , IS�USS 
ved Hoffa as an immediate threat to 1980, This effectIve y �

e
��ervers felt would lose in a union race Fitzsimmons, who mos 

, against Hoffa, 
w York Times story, Teamster officials admitted Accordlllg to a Ne , , with the administratIOn was of little that their close aSSOClatI�n

the White House gave little support to benefit to umon r,nembers, nd other goals, The chief beneficiary Teamster legislatIve proposals a
d t nly through Nixon's prevena eared to be Fitzsimmons, an , no ;eSidency, TheJUsticeDepa�tfo� of a Hoffa challenge to �he u�IO�:aud case against Fitzsimmon s ment dropped the pro�e�utIo��
I �equest to seek court approval fo� son, Richard, and deme , an , an alleged plan for orgamze additional wiretaps to IllvestIga;ends to set up bogus health and crime to use Teamster pensIOn u 

ident supported Nixon VlrtUdental care plans," The Teamst;:�r;�nths before Nixon le,ft offic:� ally until his resignatIOn, Jus
l
t t outside financial contnbu

d
tor I d as the arges th Pres! ency, the union was revea e 

, c  r Fairness to e , , , Committee ,0 h nt J3 the National CItIzens t block Nixon's impeac meT 'amsters whose primary concern �as 0 he coalition between the e nd the The initial manifestatIOn of t the California growers'F
at I'm-' F m Bureau, 972 when I zs Union the AmerIcan ar d 12 December 1 , , ' Los ' ' rre on C entlOn III Nixon administratIOn occu , n Farm Bureau on IV b l' leader, In d the Amenca for a a 0 mons addresse recedented appearance " between his union Angeles, It was �n unp _ osed an "alliance ' ] 'ttle question his speech FitZSimmons PlOP ol-ganization, There lSI alnd California t' grower ' nera and the conserva !Ve I t agribusiness III ge t' d growers for d igna 0 , chas Ize d that this serve as a s I h gh Fitizslmmons labor he save ' t' ular A t ou " t ard farm ' , ,, growers III par IC ' t attitudes ow W lling the umon a having "ninete��th ces

n
fo�

r�havez and the lIF a' �:aud on the Amerhis strongest cntIclsm ent that is perpetratlllgted to recommend that revolutIOnary movem d the conventIOn vo , hi' "" The next ay Ican pu IC, 
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' AND 'l'1j � i!t�� a<T1'icultural labol' be brought under the NLRA an ' 
'" 

h '  actIon h 
Farm Bm'eau had always stsunc Iy opposed in the p I al th address, Fitzsimlllons discussed farm I�bor organizing �;thl\f\er hi; of the Teamster Western Conference, lIlcludlllg MOhn offlcia� The meetmgs produc�d the Te�ms�ers' :Agricultural Wo���:tailJi nizing Committee, wIth Graml as Its dIrector, Orga, The im-itation for Fitzsimmons to address the Farm Bu N' d " t t ' reau h" 
been arranged by the Ixon a mllllS ra lon, OfticiaUy th ' "" b ' IS W accomplished by Undersecretary of La or Charles Sibelma bas ' d h t C I 't " n, ut 
mam' observers believe t a o son was I s IIlstlgator, since C I 

. 
" f l ' . 

'th th T o 8Qn was one of Nixon s chle lalsons WI e eamsters and organ' 
labor in general. On 2 December ?olson met �ith Nixon and Fit�: mons. and a few days later he resIgned as WhIte House chief COUnsel 
to join a Washington, D.C. , law firm. That same day Fitzsimmons announced that the Teamsters Union was transferring aU its legal business to that firm, and Colson received a $1 00,OOO-a-year retainer 
from the union. George Meany's executive assistant, Thomas Dona, hue, said that he was convinced that the Teamsters re-entered the 
fields primarily to destroy the UFW, and that the decision was made 
at the highest levels within the Nixon administration and the union, From his knowledge of Colson's function within the administration and his activity afterward, Donahue concluded that Colson was the 
primary architect of the alliance." Further evidence of the administration's anti-UFW activity was 
contained in two memoranda Written by Colson to the NLRB and the 
Justice and Labor departments. In essence they stated that these agencies should not intervene in the Teamster-UFW struggle unless their actions would be harmful to the UFW, The first memo, written during May 1971,  said in part, "Only if yoU can find some way to work against the Chavez union should you take any action ." Less than a 
year later, the NLRB attempted to outlaw the UFW's use of the secondary boycott. In the second memo written in 1 972 Colson wrote, , , 
"We will be criticized if this thing gets out of hand and there IS 
VIOlence, but we must stick to our Position. The Teamsters Union IS 
now organizing in the area and will probably sign up most of the 
gra� growers this coming spring, and they will need our support 
agalllst the UFW."'" This Was Written well in advance of Fitzsim
mons' Farm Bureau speech. <?n 29 D�cember 1972 the California Supreme Court issued the 
rulIng preVIously described: the lettuce and vegetable growers who 
SIgned WIth the Teamsters in 1 970 had done so Without consulting 
the workers in an attempt to avoid a UFW organizing drive. Three 
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1973 William Grami announced that the 1 6  January , , 

d 
s later, on otiated their contracts With these growers an week ters had reneg . ' "disgruntled" workers currently under Teams 

nsidering orgamzlng 
tracts were signed while the 1971 juris-

re co The new con 
h'l h '  

we contracts. . h the UFW was still in effect and w l e t en DFW I agreement Wit , 
d nenforced Reported to cover 30,000 

d· tiona t emalne u . 
, I b t 

IC , I contrac s r . d rably better wages than prevIous y u oTlgIna they offered consl 
d
e 

ployment benefits. More impor-
kers, . n an unem 

d 
wor , ed low penslO 

. . de controls inclusion offoremen un er contaillthe hiring hall, pestlci . t the ;dverse effects ofmechaniza-
tantly �tract, and pr�tecttn ����sard, a spokesman for the growers' 
the co still mlssmg. es 

ted "We demanded no more eVItion we��ng committee, commen 
the workers than we did on the negotla t r support from of Teams e dence ontract."" 

" S  aulding, an attorney who original c 
h'l on 9 January, WIlham p 

negotiating with the Mean� � :�veral Coachella Valley .gr���:
s
union'S negotiators as represen e tract renewal, characterize 'ble " and unconcerned DFW over c�n. hi emotional and IrresponSI 
t� suggested that the vindictIve, hlg . Y ofthe growers.'" Later even re stalling until about the well-��I�:gotiating seriously but�a�h:e: to sign with the growers we:e n 

f the UFW contracts perml e 
anded that the UFW the expiration o . the talks the growers den; clause perhaps the Teamsters. Dun.ng 

hall and pesticide contro 
h' selffelt that the give up the 1 h���n;egotiable positions." �h:�:� b
l:n willing to give union's two e 

wed its contracts I I , .. UFW might have rene 
but that was impossIble. 

suit against the up these two features, 
, 1974 as evidence ill 

�
a 

ce by several In a deposition taken
l
m 

d the Western Con e�enthe Coachella atlOna an 
ttorney lor I 

Teamsters Intern 
David Smith, an a 1973 approximate y rank and file Teamste��'
d that on 24 Januar\eld an unpublicized Valley growers, testl 
their representatives Motel in Indio, The twenty-fiv� grower\�� 
officials at the EI Mor����h Cotner, who w�� meeting WIth Teams 

tive present was 
Graml, and Mo , head Teamster repres�n��ami . Although Cot:e:�itions on the SUIt, kl'ng directly undel t'ng in theIr d p t f the meeting, 

wor 
f the mee I h star 0 I 

made no mentio� 0 ere detailed. At t �o organize agriculturaa 
Smith's recollectIOns w 

sters' intentIOn tions. It was n�t d the Team wer ques artlcu-
Cotner announce 

red numerous gro wers present were P d for a 
workers and answe 

sion, but the gro a eements prOVide" It is 
formal negotiatIng :�:ther the Team��� t'hat they dId nO\ession 
larly interested In 

C t er assured t f formal strategy . .  h II  0 n ore 0 a union hIrIng a 
�eeting was a m possible that the 
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� 
thllll Sllll lh\ �"Ul l(llll< n lll<\\'\'r$ indl<'llted. 1<'01' its part t I nl'<i t int I ll<' ":1"\""'1"$ and Tl'lll1lsters worked out th' he UFW r :1. '  , . I h '  e det '1 t hell' \'t'nt mct� during t ill' ml'et mg, a t ough It offered no eVide� s or ,uh�luntl(lt" tlll�. 

. Ce to TIlt' d,'p<,,,,tiolls of Grnmi and Mohn madvertently revealed ('\'Id,'lll'<' tt) slIpporl the charge that the growers and.Teamster
�re <'nl<'l'<,<i IIlto an alliance for the purpose of ?estroYlllg the DFWa� .\('C(>rdin,T to the two Teamster offiCIals, petItIOns presented t . I .,. 

f k '  d h d 0 the 
�,,\ el-,; included the names 0 pac mg an s e workers askin t remn:-tt'r rt'cognition. However, there was no reco:d of any ser�o:: Teamster efforts to sign contracts coverIng workers III packing sheds 8:- Smith's deposition verified: the Teamsters had contracts coverin� field workers. but not the shed workers whom they had traditionally represented. A year after they signed the Coachella contracts, the Teamsters were covering no packing sheds affiliated with these growers. 

On 1 9  March the Teamsters announced that they had signed two. year contracts with the National Farm Contractors Association �\'ering the workers employed by its members. About half of the 800 farm labor contractors in California were members." Earlier, on 14 February, a confidential letter mailed to farm labor contractors from the association's president, Guinn Sinclair, reported that the agree. ment with the Teamsters was near and added, "it will  be a death blow to the hiring hall and Chavez's ambition to become Commissar of California."" On 5 April the table grape growers walked out of negotiating sessions with the UFW, and on 1 5  April all but two Coachella Valley grape growers signed four-year contracts with the Teamsters. Cotner claimed that he petitioned for recognition after obtaining signatures from 4,100 agricultural workers in the valley. These were never nrified; they were simply given to the growers. The UFW claimed fraud, and a reporter for the Riuerside Press Enterprise said that the local fann labor service had informed him that only 1 ,200 to 1,500 people were worklllg in agriculture in the valley at the time the petltlons were supposedly circulated." On 1 0  April a committee of church leaders, congreSsmen, and labor leaders headed by Monselgneu� HIggIns polled farm workers in thirty-one fields and reported that 195 were for the UFW, 80 for the Teamsters and 78 for no unton 066 , 
The UFW. renegotiated its contract with Steinberg around this tIme before It  was due to expIre. It Contained adjustments in hirIng hall Procedures to allow grower input. Teamster and UFW contracts 
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. lent in terms of wages but differed vastly in re roughly �qulv
a 

nd working conditions. As before, Teamster we hIrIng a 
h "  'd tro1 over . I de a hiring hall, ranc commIttees, pestlcI e con did not mc u ntracts te grievance procedures. co 

tro1s, or adequa
d before the UFW contracts expired, over 1,000 con '1 two ays . . On 13 AprI , 

1 . Iy voted to strike any grape grower signing a whe mmg . k b rkers over 0 16 April approximately 2,000 wor ers egan ��amster con�r�c:ffe�ivelY stopped the grape-thinning�rocess. D�rthe strike, whlc 
'k eighteen separate court injunctIOns hmltmg 

ing the Coachel�a st:� �n injunction covering a Tenneco-owned field . keting were ISSU 
I
' . k t' ng By the end of the first week, more pIC I d al P'C e I . 

't to actually out awe 
rrested. Later the injunctions were rewn ten than 300 had been. a 

t' sixty feet away from a struck field. Ilow unlimited plcke 109 . orted many coming from the Mex-a k '  rews were Imp , 
d .. ds .. strikebrea 109 c 

Teamsters immediately secure guar , 
ican border areas. The 

da Ius $17.50 for expenses, accordmg to most of them paId $50.00 a
lie:e� that most were unemployed Team

Grami's testimony. He be 
d ' tt d that they were not necessarily t S from other locals but a mI

d 
e . d employing "Hell's Angels-s er 

H also eme 
d ho Teamster members. e . d that the Teamster guar s, w 

"" UFW members cl�lme 
takes clubs, baseball bats, t

YP��ered about 350, c.arned 
d
gr
k
ap�v:S. Ma�y were massive men nu 

t I chams an m t I pipes, me  a , me a 
300 ounds. . h far side of the we���i;i�:� ;:es w�re an extr�or�n;;

g�
���t��; ;h:nting. ant: 

road were UFW pickets, marc 10 
"';ere Teamster guards, taun �� 

side adj.acent t� t�e 
t
�;��k 

w
::I: 

line of River�de
d 
���n��a��te:S UFW pIckets.. n :e two groupS separated. Be ��stances could do sheriffs , keepmg t 

h fi Ids who under the clr\ 'ff's department were the people 10 t e ;he 
'
UFW credited the s er�fthe law. somelittle but remam t�e:. 

artiality in its enfo�cerr:,e;:eason in the San with a semblance 0 1 P
d was absent later In t 

d that the concenthing the union c1a1mtFW organizer commente 
ted many serious Joaquin Valley. One 

h ' ff's department preven 
f t spent almost trated presence of the s e�ards." Some guards I�
h:� did the UFW assaults by the Tea��te�arassing the shenffs as 

. as much time verba y 
however. Beginlllng pickets. 

Ie to prevent all violenc:�sault UFW pickets. The police were unab 
d began openly to ere arrested m a in June, Teamster guar
e;bers and Teamste��e: testified that the Although both UFW m 
s the sheriff's dep�ne Teamster revealed number of confrontat'�;
d by the Teamsters. 

battles had been mltla 



that the violence was in response to an order �i�en by Ralph C who was officially in charge of Teamster orgalllZlJlg in Coach llotner, . . ,  k F h J h e a " I e of the most publICIzed attac s, at er 0 n Banks Su 
: n on 

h staIn three broken bones in his face when e was smashed without ed 
'ng by a TE'amster guard while having breakfast in a restaura 

'W
t 

arn. I . 
l S f n 'WIth a reporter for the Wall Street Journa . cores 0 people were inJ'u d

' . . " h  F·f:t · h re In a _enes of vIOlent sklrmls es. I y-slx were urt when Tea 
- . 

fi Id Illster guards charged UFW pickets at an asparagus e . Two guards 'Were charged with attempted murder after they stabbed a farm Worker ' . , . k r k ' r  ' I  b 1 SIX times With an Ice pIC ; a larm wor er s Iam� y are y escaped death when their small trailer was set on fire while they slept; even fact. finders sent into the Coachella Valley by FitZSimmons were attacked and beaten by guards under Cotner's command. On 28 June an estimated forty guards armed with lead pipes chains, brass knuckles, and grape stakes charged 200 pickets around the John Kovacevich ranch near Arvin in the southern San Joaquin Valley, where the grape harvest was beginning. Four of the injured pickets required hospitalization. One sixty-year-old man was se. verely beaten and sustained a skull fracture and cracked ribs, Twenty-five Teamsters were arrested, but the Kern County district attorney, Al Leddy, dropped charges on all  but one, who was later acquitted. The national media attention given to this and previous assaults forced the Teamsters to withdraw their guards on 5 July, By that time the harvest, and with it the strike, had moved into the San Joaquin Valley, As it turned out, the guards were not needed to disrupt strike efforts there. Throughout the strike the AFL-CIO offered its strongest support of the UFW to date. On 18 April Meany, who had been noticeably noncommittal m his public statements condemned the actions of the Teamsters in signing the contracts ;nd added, "They are clearly unIOn bustmg I.n a concerted campaign to wipe out the United Farm Wo.rkers, ThiS IS the most despicable strikebreaking union-busting activity I ,�ave ever seen in my lifetime in th� trade union movement. Several days later the AFL-CIO executive board b
announced that It was raising $l.6 million for the UFW strike fund 

y means of a membership levy Th h the first well-financed w 11 ' us, t e Coachella strike became fornia history U t $75 ;0 -planned farm worker rebellion in Cahbenefits For t' h'
P 0 

' h
a week per persOn was given out in strike . IS reason t e strike although the co t t l 

was a successful  show of force, n rac s were ost Because f th ' ' I  bl 
supph' ofsurplus labor th t 'k 

. 
0 e readily aval a e - , e s n e was only partl "" ' ' h It ' g 

Production, Although the UFW neve . y euectIve lJl a I? SOme of its members claimed that a di:p
o::p

c
o
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lly ac

t
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h
�edged th

b
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Ion a e y Igh num er 
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kers who did not strike were young Filipinos, who of regular :O\ored resentment over what they perceived as Mex. reportedly , 
ar 

domination of the union, On the other hand, a signifiican AmerIcan 
f recruited strikebreakers left the fields to join the cant number o
f the remaining strikebreakers were undocumented strike. �an� :rienced at grape harvesting, Work proceeded slowly; workers ill: :ften poorly packed; and wholesale pnces dropped while grapes wer

, sed According to the Federal Market News Ser-osts iIlcrea ' 
f h h 

grOwer c 
J ape shipments were only 44 percent 0 w at t ey , f27 une gr 

k ' Vice,  as 0 
' s year Prices were below the brea -even pnce, b the prevlOu . 

" had een 
s harvested under UFW contract. except for the gr�pe 

rt of the strike Jane Yett Kiely, a student of During the e a� y ta , 
al Union in Berkeley who had been placed the Graduate T eo Oglc
c as an intern issued a report on the UFWwith Safeway Stor�s�;:u�e Safeway w�s the target of a UFW seco?dTeamster dIspute. 

It of its proagribusiness policies and Its handlIng ary boycott as a resu
f n-UFW head lettuce, two Safeway vIce presloflarge quantItIes 0 nO

K I to undertake an independent investIgadents arranged for Ms. Ie y 
recommendations, As part of the tion of the situat�on and. ma� 
hn on 5 February 1973, In response project, she intervIewed Elfar 

f f
O 

m workers within the Teamsters to a question about the ro e 0 ar 

Union, Mohn replIed: 

. nion for a while, It will be a couple of 
We have to have them In the U 

embership meetings, before we 
be'ore they can start haVing m 

, I'm not sure how years " , 'd in the umon, , ' , _ the farm workers l eas 
d f Mexican-Amencans can use 

, b when it is compose 0 
, ulture be-effective a umon can e 

, or visas, Maybe as agnc 
, d Mexican nationals WIth temp ary

h ' ed with fewer transients. an 
d e mec amz , 

h-t s comes more sophisticate , mor
b become more attractive to w I e , 

fewer green carders, and as JO s 
n have structure �d that �,

an 
then we can build a umon �h�t �: membership partiCipatIOn, 
negotiate from strength an a 

, 
, d any protectIOn t ts contame 

M h Asked whether the Teams�e� c:c��nization ofthe harvest, 0 n 
against the hardshIPS cause y 

responded: 
tract provisIOns]-

h' ay [by con 
f I to solve in t IS W , h a shortage 0 No that isn't a prob em 

bl m If there weren t suc 
hat will happen ' , b ' the pro e ' d 't know w Shortage of JO s IS 

, ans could get jobs. I on
, ect whites to step jobs, Mexican-AmeTte, ans After all, you can t ;:'P e the (machine) Jobs to the Mexican-AmeTtC

Am�ricans and Negroes av 
d 1 t Mexlcan-aside an e 63 

h e had for years, they av 
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". ' r' WI the c S a wa. 
Ulllon ::;[lu'wny dId not accept h . d '  

Workers' d nd oth ' 
D l

e I a VIce esi �t 

unng t liS period several UFW . . ' 
res fo 

It .• .> b 
·ol gamzed t ·  

t a 

su t"U 111 su )stantial wage gains r . 
s nkes in A • 

.t . k • ' 1 1  I 
101 some of th '"'tlz 

� \I e� were I ega under the proa ib ' 
e Work 

ona Ie. 
pre\"lOUS year, but the law was ner;: 

us�ness legislation 
ers. These 

When the California strike sp 
e� en orced." Passed the 

"alley, however, UFWpicket 
�ea north into the S 

b th . ,  s welemetwlth ' an Jo 

y e sheriff s departments of Kern Tu 
consIderable r . aqUin 

III Coachella, San Joaquin growers si 
lare, and Fresno cou��

st
an� 

as UFW contracts expired. One of th�:�Teamster contracts �:s. As 
had a UFW contract for six years befor ' 

as .Gallo Wine, whic 
SOon 

Teamster organizers had been ch 
e It expIred on 15 April. E 

h had 
ers when they attempted to 

ased out of the fields by Gall 
arhel 

workers who were . meet WIth them. Then Gallo 
0 Work· 

that the UFW 
. especially Supporti ve of the UFW d

began to file 

. gIVe up the hiring hall d h 
an demand d 

:gn
m:d

uni�n seniority before it would r::e� 'te union's right to det:r. 
a .our-year Te t

I S  contract Wh 
According to Fred Ro:n�;; 

contract on 10 July, the �trik:�:allo 
out, leaving the field ' o.f Gallo's permanent work 

gan. 

Eighty of the Gallo :t:okspeclally recruited strikebrea��gW
alked 

Sevent t 'k' 
I ers went to k 

crews. 

from G�l� 
n Illg families were forcibly

WO� t
o: the UFW boycott." 

ti 
o-owned labor cam S 

evlC e by sheriff's deputies 

��e:��:ars '7 Shortly afte�ar���e
h���rked for the winery for 

Th h
S' 

announced a boycott of 
roug out the vall . 

local courts . ey, restnctive " . 

Coachella V r�ISUltlllg in mass arrest 
mJunctJons were issued by the 

police in th 
a �y had rarely initiat � as before. While police in the 

attempting t� �n JoaqUin Valley
e acts of violence themselves, 

strations Th 
en orce IllJunctions ag 

were extremely aggresive in 

uniOnization 
el� actions recalled the

allls�IP
icketing and mass demon· 

h 
euorts in th Vlgl ante t t '  

c arged pickete . e valley d ' 
ac ICS used to smash 

whether they 
rs With clUbs and rna 

urmg the 1930s. The police 

tified that on o:
ere. resisting arrest 

c
o
e, often beating or macingthem 

w Id 
caSlOn Tea r not S U 

ou put on deput b 
mster official 

. Orne FW pickets tes-

�rrests.·- That sum�e �
�es and join in\�

r management personnel 

h 
een beaten by the po�' 

e UFW cOunted ti
e beatings or even make 

omes at two or three i��� The Police also 
orty-four people who had 

PIckets. showering th � mOrnlllg. Pol ' 
made arrests at strikers' 

em WIth s I Ice hel' rna I rocks and d Icopters flew over the 
Irt clods stirred up by 
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the blades. A number of AFL-CIO officials on the scen te . 

viciousness of 
police attacks; several were thems I

e s�lf\ed to the 

arrested by the
 police." "They don't arrest us for tres

e 
:::i 

e�,ten and 

charged. "They beat the hell out of us, both men anI wom:� ,,
�avez 

3 600 UFW members and supporters were arrested th ' early 

, 70 
. over e summer 

including over 
priests, nuns, and ministers and th . ' 

D th D f th C h . e seventY-Slx-

year-old oro y aY 0 e at oilc Worker organization. 

Throughout the summer Meany and Fitzsimmons h Id . 

d. 0 1 A 
e meetmgs to 

resolve the Ispute. n ugust Meany announced that th b . 

t h d b h d . . e aSls for 

an agreemen a een reac e . FItZSImmons ordered 
. 

d' . . an Imme late 

halt to Teamster orgamzmg, while Mohn and Chavez work d t th 

I f th 
. .  d' . e ou e 

fina terms 0 e new JUriS IctlOnal agreement whl'ch . 

I h 
. . , agam was 

designed to al ow t e UFW full JUrisdiction over field work Whil 
. . . 

ers. e 

negotiatIOns were m progress on 10 August, all twenty-nine Delano 

area table grape growers whose UFW contracts had expired recentl 

signed Teamster contracts. This prompted Chavez to walk out of t�� 

meeting, charging t�e �eamsters with once again negotiating in bad 

faIth. Later �oth FItZSimmons and Mohn publicly repudiated the 

contracts, clalmmg that orders to cease organizing were still in effect. 

Negotiations between the Teamsters and the AFL-CIO began 

again in Washington in late September, and a new agreement was 

announced on 27 September. Among those participating in the nego

tiations were Fitzsimmons, Mohn, Meany, Chavez, and AFL-CIO 

vice president Paul Hall. Under the terms of the agreement, the 

Teamsters were to rescind all the table and wine grape contracts they 

had signed the previous spring and sum
mer and were to cease orga

nizing agricultural workers altogether. They would retain the pre

vious lettuce and other row crop contracts until their expiratio
n in 

July 1975, at which time they would not be renewed. Meany and 

Fitzsimmons were designated as the final arb
itrators of the agree

ment. For their part, the UFW would cease the lettuce boycott, w
ould 

not challenge Teamster jurisdiction over workers involved in the 

processing, warehousing, and transportin
g of produce, would support 

a direct extension ofthe NLRA to cover agricultural labor,
 and would 

comply with the rules and policies 
of the AFL-CIO in future 

boycotts.5• Generally this was believed to mean that the UFW would 

now have to seek the approval of 
the AFL-CIO's executive coun.cil 

before launching a boycott. Meany further announced 
that all partIes 

understood that the agreement was fully complete and not subject to 

further negotiation.5' 
. 

The next day Fitzsimmons announced a delay. 
Accordmg to l!FW 

sources, Fitzsimmons had consented 
to sign the agreement and mdl-
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�ts-.. � t d that it should be brought to him right aWay � W
ca

he AFL-CIO lind UFW officials al'rived at Fit.
o: that Plll'rl... en 

d F '  . oSlmmo �"'! 
Charles Colson was there, a� Itlslmmons said that he 

\V 118' Oll\� T amsters' lawyers to examme the language of the a.". allted th' 
e , . . . 

d "'. eemellt e II series of delays, FItzsImmons announce on 15 November t . I\.� Teamsters would honor the con�racts they had signed . hat the th 'e in the Delano area. On the sIxteenth Meany issued a
' IllC!lldin, 

os 
" . 

h state ' demning the Teamsters ,or renegmg on t e agreement 
Ii lIlent co� full AFL-CIO support to the UFW and added, "It ap' e prom. 

IS . d h th ' . t t l ' . Pears th Teamsters have decIde t at ell' m eres s Ie III maintai ' e alliance they have created with these employers, rather th:lng the . d "  t "52 n lIlaln taining their integrIty as tra e umoms s. . Several reasons for the union's reversal have been Suggested b those close to the situation, who assume that the Teamsters w Y sincere in approving the initial agreements. Meany himself 
�re reputed to believe that agribusiness representati�es had put pre� sure on Fitzsimmons. The Teamsters had been worned about Possible grower reaction if they were to renounce their contracts and had wanted the AFL-CIO to indemnify them for any financial loss from grower lawsuits.53 Other sources in the AFL-CIO and UFW maintain that Colson, acting as a Teamster attorney, personally advised Fitz. simmons not to sign the agreement. Colson's presence at what should have been the official signing gives credibility to this argument. Meany and the AFL-CIO at that time were calling for Nixon's im. peachment, and Nixon would not have wanted Fitzsimmons, his strongest supporter in labor circles, to enter into any agreement with the federation." In the meantime the strike had come to a tragic conclusion. While the police continued to break up picket lines and stage mass arrests, the growers began to hire private armed guards, and strikebreakers began to arm themselves. Incidents of shooting directed at UFW members and supporters, mostly on the picket line, began around 1 August and increased in frequency. One picket was shot in the shoulder and another in the hip. A third sustained flesh wounds In the head. A number of shots were fired at a picket line containing Chavez's son, Fernando. Police made no attempt to disarm the strikebreakers, and no arrests were made. Shortly after midnight on 14 August, across from the union's office in Arvin, one of the few Arab members of the UFW, Nagi Daifullah, a farnI worker from Yemen and a UFW picket captain was killed in a scuffle with a Kern County deputy. The deputy had directed a small 

group of mostly UFW members gathered outside a bar to disperse Of face arrest. After a bottle was thrown, Daifullah began to run. The 
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. d knocked him to the pavement, rendering him ty chased hlm:n 
dragged him back to the bar, leaving a trail of depu scious, and t en 
r regained consciousness and died the next 

ncon . f \lah neve . I '  d h th d t u od. Dal U II fracture. EyeWitnesses c alme t at e. epu y 
blo 'ng from a skU

h h ad with a flashlight, but the deputy mSlsted evedn�it him over � e 
h 

e
lder and that the fatal injury was sustained ha I hit hIS s ou 

'd t I t he on y th was ruled acci en a . tha
the fall. The de�. t I organized a funeral procession and utilized In 
The VFW imme 

I�a� Ystrikebreakers out of the nelds. Daifullah e event to pull A 
200 workers from Yemen imported to the valley th If was one of l ,  

'k nd most of his countrymen had lIVed hlInse I ' grape stn e, a 
'th th 

. g the ear ler . b rity Their main contact WI e dU�I:bor camps in r�
l�t��o::�uArabic_speaking labor contractors. In . de was channe e 

d d by severe isolation made them prime outsl . differences compoun e 
Eth:;t�ates for strikebre��er: '

Picket line near Giumarra's vineyard
f 

can 
d s later, on a Sl en . Id Juan de la Cruz, one 0 

Two . ay Daifullah's death, slxty-year� t b someone driving past mou�lI�g 
al 1965 strikers, was fatally s 10 

l:ernately identined as a the or.lglll truck. A twenty-year-old rna e � r ed with the shooting. in a plckU
� and a labor contractor was c a 

t�at accepted his claim farm wor e\ater he was acquitte.d by aJury to a hail of rocks from Three years 
d ' self-defense 1Il response that he had fire m 

. oved After the k t 65 
1I . cket hnes rem . pic e s' .  I Chavez ordered a pi I hundreds of strikers ImmedIate Y 

attended by 5,000 peop e, h United States to funerals, which were 
dispatched throughout t e dary boycott of orters were 

s and a secon h 
and supp 

d boycott of table grape 'mary motive for t e begin the secon 
h two deaths were the p

n Since early in the Safeway Stores. T �asis, but there were othe:s�l of the table grape abrupt shift m emp 
been mounting for a f?ne 

b fore Moreover, the strike, pressure
h
had 

ehicle had been effectl
;;3 �illi�n on the strike, boycott, sm�e t IS vt of money. It had spen FL-CIO. Nearly all went UFW was SImply ou 

1 6 million from the A 
including all of the 

$ benefits." 
. terms of contract and toward paying stn�� 

aster for the UFW 
III before, the union hel� The year was a IS At its height the year 

kers and had aroun h' figures. . 50 000 wor t it was 
members Ip 

t cts covenng ' d f the fall harves , d 
more than 150 con ra 

s By the en o . 500 workers, an 30 000 year-round me�b�:n' contracts covenng:bers " But Chavez reduced to less tha� a � more than 12,000 m: though the contra�� the union could c�lm
t�ke was successful eV�IY Those in the r�� a

o maintained that \t
e
h:rt the growers fi���;ro�ortionatelY Fl IpIll • were lost becaus�id not join the stnk 

labor force who 
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Anglo. and Arab \\"Ol'k('r�. �upplemented by s . 
documented Mexican nationals- brought in theclally recru' 
sources mdmlted that the work force w I 

e harvest b Ited un 
man� fields. The I'olume of m'apes in 

as
ld

on y half the no; Ut tJFW 
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b ' co stora I ' Illal '  
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· .. ati. 
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yed huge qUant· union 

were rt>I'ealed still on the vines. 
e Vmes in the fall ities of 

Perhaps more significantly Chave I '  
, grapes 

I -d-C. , z c almed th 
so I 11,,- the workers' support for the unio . at the strike h 
been an educatIOnal experience that d 

n. Beatmgs andjailin elped 
commitment. According to Chave "U 

�epened understandi g
s had 

fresh grape workers in the U '  
z, n Ike the lettuce wo k 

ng and 

Th - _ . mon weren't d '  r ers th 
I' Jallmgs served to "e th 

ra Ical before th .' e 
liew of their Union look;ose e workers to an entirel 

e �trlke." 

And they voted to g� to ja
�g from the inside out througf �ff

erent 

Nel-ertheless the . , every time. "68 
e bars. 

, unIOn s mabTt t h contracts once again d 
I I Y 0 old on to the t 

agricultural labor and 
e
t
�onstrated the structural pow 

�ble grape 

sources. For the time b . e weakness of farm workers' er essness of 

with the assistance f 
emg, the growers prevailed 

Internal reo 

wonder whether th
O po�erful allies, and UFW su 

, although only 

Illustrated the dl' . e umon had a future The 19
P

7
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3
0rters began to 

. , VISIOns with' h ' 
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uruon s constitue 
In t e farm work 

pe strIke 
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CHAPTER 1 1  
---

STATE ME DI ATION BY 
LEGI SL A TI ON 

The latest period of agricultural unionization efforts has been char

acterized by state attempts to mediate grower-labor conflict through 

the legislative process. The California Agricultural Labor Relations 

Act (ALRA) of 1975, sponsored by Governor Jerry Brown, is the 

prime example of such mediation. This legislation appeared only 

after ten years of virtually continuous turmoil through farm worker 

strikes and consumer boycotts. The production and distribution ends 

of agricultural goods were both unstable. Coordinated efforts by 

growers and several governmental agencies, officials, and legislative 

bodies had tried and failed to undermine the latest agricultural 

unionization movement. Every indication pointed to a future ofunre

solved conflicts, continued farm labor insurgency, and heightened 

political pressure from the UFW and its supporters. Under these 

circumstances, legislation regulating agricultural capital·labor dis· 

putes seemed an attractive and feasible policy objective to many 

government officials. In this respect the history of the current un

ionization movement parallels that of the 1930s, when continued 

agricultural labor unrest generated massive coordinated repressive 

efforts and, following their failure to halt continued agricultural 

labor protests, elements of the state attempted to mediate the strug

gle by providing certain guarantees to labor. 

Reform was not automatically conceded however; it was won by 

labor. In the ten years following the Delano grape strike, the UFW 

had become effective in mobilizing its resources and channeling its 

strength in the directions that offered the greatest rewards. The 
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{ierence Kennedy expresse the view that the NLRA Id 
con .' . .  wou not 
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h Was receptive to UFW recommendations on labor 1 . 1 t' 

e . . 
egIs a IOn 

Woodcock pledge� to contmue hiS union's $10,OOO-a-week contribu: 

tion to the UFW .  
Despite the support given to the renewed boycott by the U A W, the 

Longshoremen, and several AFL-CIO affiliated unions, the AFL

C1O, which. had endorsed the 1968 table grape boycott but none of the 

others, hes�tated to en�orse It. The money provided by the federation 

was exclusI�elY for �tnke benefits, not boycott operations. Although 

the f�deratlOn pub�Icl� supported the union's efforts, many sources 

withIn the UFW mdIcated that there had always been tensions 

between the two. Meany was reportedly unhappy with the entire 

series of UFW boycotts. The problem was not the idea of a boycott in 

itself: some AFL-CIO affiliates carry on boycotts that are endorsed 

and publicized by the federation: the contemporaneous Farah prod

ucts boycott was an example. Meany's (and the federation's) distance 

stemmed rather from the nature of the UFW as a militant, grassroots 

movement with a radical tenor, The union had ties with antiwar 

organizations, left activists, and other community organizations out

side the labor movement, The UFW opposed the Vietnam War vir

tually from its founding and spoke out against the repression of 

domestic radical organizations, the increasing power of American

based multinational corporations, and U.S. military intervention. 

The 1973 convention adopted a resolution that urged the United 

States to withhold diplomatic recognition of the Chilean military 

junta, and convention delegates stood in memory of the assassinated 

Chilean president, Salvadore Allende.' 
The federation was also generally resistant to labor issues that 

went beyond wages and benefits, Meany was especially hostile to the 

idea of worker participation in management or control over work.' 

Control over hiring and working conditions received primary emp�a

sis in UFW campaigns. It has been reported that Me.any was �a�lc

ularly concerned about the union hiring hall and dIscussed It WIth 

Chavez on at least one occasion, 
The UFW's autonomy within the AFL-CIO created additional fric-

tion, According to Jim Drake, who had been with the union since 
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"FW's identity as a social movement of largely h' 
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l ' III Kircher served as a bu
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f
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Wil HJ. • h d . eany or 
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elg U · . 1973 W· 
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CulinarY W
orke�s , niOn Ill. . Ithout Kircher to explain and 

interpret the unlOn s behaVi
Or to the federation, direct contact be· 

tween the two began to heighten the tension between the UFW and 

the P.FL·CIO front offic�. , . 
Moreover, t�e federat

iOn s understandmg of the agricultural labor 

situation was llladequate. After an AFL-CIO executive council meet· 

ing in Februar� 
1�7 4, Meany told reporters that events of the pre· 

vious summer llldicated that the UFW had lost the support of the 

workers: "After all it was Chavez's own people who went to work 

behind the picket lines 
in Coachella, and that didn't indicate much 

support from the workers for Chavez.'" Later he added: "But the 

thing that I'm disappointed about Cesar is that he never got to the 

point that he could develop a r
eal viable union in the sense of what we 

think of as a viable union.'" M
eany indicated that he believed the 

$1 .6 million given to the union the previo
us spring to be utilized as 

strike benefits had been wasted, since it had not resulted in immedi· 

ate contracts. 
The federation did not abandon the 

UFW, because it needed the 

union. According to a Washington Post story confirmed by UFW staff 

members, the AFL.CIO used the union to bolster its 
own image. The 

federation could always point to its support for the 
UFW to answer 

criticisms that it had lost interest in organizing 
and represented an 

aristocracy of labor .  Meany himself needed to regain some of the 

legitimacy he had lost through his tacit support 
of Nixon and the war 

in Vietnam. The UFW could play the role of the 
conscience of the 

labor movement to the advantage of the fede
ration. As the Post put it, 

"Standing by Cesar Chavez, Mr. Meany keeps company with a mili· 

tant folk hero. In contrast, Mr. Fitzsimmons . . . looked like a moral 

bum.". Similarly, the Los Angeles Times labor writer Harry Bern· 

stein wrote that 1972 represented Meany's most insecure period in 

recent years largely because of his 
neutrality in the preside

ntial 

election, which "disgusted" many other union leaders. 
A number of 

union leaders privately characterize
d Meany as "a reactionary 

advo

cate of the status quo."'o Support for 
Chavez and the UFW improved 

Meany's stature while permitting him to maintain essentially the 

same policies and beliefs as before
. Others within the UFW and the 
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tiany forced into 

the compromise by the nature of the opposition it 

faced. 
h the AFL-CIO's endorsement, relations between the tw 

V/lt 
. 

oorga-

. 5 improved substan
tially. The federation issued re ted 

'zatlon
' pea 

J1Iublic statements denouncmg the Teamsters and calling for support 

�or the gra
pe and let�uce b

oycotts, and member unions offered un

recedented
 aid. Dunng the summer of 1974, the boycott staff culti

�ated the support 
�f other u�l.lons to the fulle

st possible extent. 

Chavez began
 spendmg more time devel.o�ing ties w

ith other unions, 

nd theY res
ponded With support, publlc1ty, and dona

tions. Chavez 

:ddressed the
 UAW national convention in Lo

s Angeles in June, 

where he repo
rtedly drew the greatest applause of the conv

ention. In 

mid-June he trav
elled to Los Angeles again and over three days m

et 

with representat
ives or attended meetings of the County Federation 

of Labor, the Laborers' Union, the Longshoremen's Union, the Retail 

Clerks, the Electrical Workers, the Hotel, Restaurant and Barten

ders Union, the Laundry Workers, the California Feder
ation of 

Teachers, the Public Employee Department of the county federation, 

the communication Workers of America, the Los Angeles-Orange 

Counties Organizing Committee, and the Rubber Workers." In July 

the Los Angeles County Federation of Labor
, AFL-CIO, paid to dis

play 140 signs endorsing th
e lettuce and grape boycott

s on city buses. 

In response to the AFL-CIO endorsement, Fitzsimmons sent letters 

to AFL-CIO affiliated unions throughou
t the country threatening

 to 

cease cooperation with unions supporting the
 boycott. This was inter

preted as meaning that the unions c
ould not expect the Team

sters to 

respect their picket lines or 
cooperate in any way at the local level." 

The threat posed a problem for unions having e
specially close rela-

tionships with the Teamsters." 

Throughout 1974 the union received repor
ts of declining grape 

sales. Gallo wine was similarly affected. The 
year after the boycott 

began, figures showed Gallo sales nationwide to be down as much as 

20 percent. Lettuce sales were reportedly not so 
strongly affected. 

The lack of the secondary boyc
ott was clearly hampering the union's 

efforts. It became increasingly difficult for the union to 
pressure 

supermarket chains to take grap
es off the market. The Food Council. 

which represents most ofthe supermarket chains, took a 
strong stand 

to keep grapes on the market in Los Angeles, where the union was 

concentrating its boycott 
efforts. Formerly cooperative markets and 

chains informed boycott organizers 
that they could not go

 against the 

council. 
In January 1974 M .  E. "Andy" Anderson was appointed by Fitza

im-
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� 
(ller were aided by the UFW. A successful strike among 150 

the SUb(llrrY pickers in Watsonville near Salinas resulted in 20 
tfaw e UFW 

ller· 

5 ge gains and a contract. Encouraged by this succ 

eot wa 0 d ' V 
ess, 

e berry pickers near xnar III entura County staged a spon 

strawus walkout. Nearly 2,000 workers llarticillated making the
-

talleo t «' t' G 
' 

'ke well over 50 percen ellec Ive. rowers answered with court 

st�l nctions, and the Ventura County sheriff's dellartment made 

lIlJ�S arrests to enforce them. They were joined by units of the Los 

��geleS Coun�y �nd � entura County tactical squads, who engaged in 

the kind ofintlmldatlon tha� was utilized the previous summer in the 

San Joaquin Valley. As �arller: the police used low-flying helicollters 

to disperse pickets. Stnkers did not succeed in winning a contract. 

The critical element during this phase of the UFW's history, how

ever, was not in the fields or in the supermarkets, but rather in the 

legislative arena. 

LEGISLATIVE STRATEGY 

The latest Teamster incursion caused several shifts in the UFW's 

tactical emphasis. Chavez later said that he had decided that the 

union should promote legislative solutions just before its convention 

in September 1973." As noted above, the union developed closer 

relationships with the AFL·CIO and affiliated unions in part to 

insure their support for subsequent legislative efforts. 

Events during 1974 made the legislative strategy more attractive. 

Democrats were in the majority in both houses of the California state 

legislature, and the 1974 elections added to their predominance. 

Before 1974 a proposal sympathetic to the UFW would have faced the 

near certainty of a veto by Governor Reagan. The election of Jerry 

Brown as governor in November 1974 removed that obstacle. 

The development of the California Agricultural Labor Relations 

Act was an attempt by the state to mediate a long-term struggle 

between dominant and insurgent grOUPS by curbing the power of the 

insurgents while at the same time trying to insure their existence. 

The act gave the UFW a legislative foundation that it could use 

to become permanently established, but it also circumscribed 

its future options. That these restrictions appeared at the time to be 

relatively limited, especially when compared to past grower

supported legislation, was an indicator of the kind of political power 

and support the union had built. In order to secure this resolution, 

however, the Brown administration undermined a consistently pro

UFW bill that had a good chance of passage during the 1974-75 

legislative session. 
The passage of the California ALRA was widely interpreted as a 
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strike could no: vote. (ThiS clause was designed to keep growers from 

recruiting speCial crews for the purpose ofvotmg against a particular 

union.) In order to be deSignated the sole bargaining agent, a union 

would have to wm at least 50 percent of the votes. If there were three 

r more choices on the ballot and none received more than 50 percent 
o 

runoff election would be held. 
' 

a . d 
The legislation was alme at promoting industrial rather than 

craft unionization. It specified a number of unfair labor practices, by 

both unions and employers, that could invalidate an election. The 

commission could certify a union if it determined that a majority of 

the workers were engaged m a recognition strike. This gave unions 

alternative ways of achieving recognition. Under some circum

stances, the union could challenge existing contracts. Most impor

tantly, the legislation placed no restrictions on secondary or primary 

boycotts, strikes, or issues open to negotiation between a union and 

an employer. The bill was supported by the California State AFL

CIO; its primary opponents were the Teamsters and growers.2l The 

Teamsters wanted a law that broke up ranches into several craft 

bargaining units. 
The bill was introduced in the California legislature in 1974 and 

was narrowly approved (41-31) by the Assembly on 19 August. Two 

days later, however, the Senate voted 19-16 against suspending the 

rules to allow the measure to be heard at the last regularly scheduled 

meeting of the Industrial Relations Committee for the 1973-74 

session!' Although the UFW condemned the vote, the legislation had 

at least been given a trial run to ascertain the support for the mea

sure. Had it been allowed to proceed further, sources in the UFW 

acknowledged, the Industrial Relations Committee might have 

added Teamster-sponsored amendments that would have made it 

unacceptable, and there was also the likelihood of a Reagan veto. The 

union was quite pleased with the support for the proposed legislation. 

Alatorre said that he would introduce it again the following year. 

when prospects for its passage would be even more favorable. 

While the bill was in the legislature, the UFW sought Jerry 

Brown's endorsement of it. Leroy Chatfield, formerly on the staff of 

the UFW and head of the boycott in Los Angeles, had become one of 

Brow n's campaign advisors. The union's attorney, Jerry Cohen, tried 
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on strikes, or the issues that 

could be covered by contract negotia
tions. 

The UFW objected to the provision that 
limited the union's right to 

engage in a secondary boycott. A seco
ndary boycott could be unde

r

taken only after a union had won an el
ection; it could be used only 
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pressure reluctant growers into neg
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'T FW formally endorsed the bill on 8 May follow' d 
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when a Simi �r amen men was �nserted exempting their members 

from the law s coverage, After It was clear that the compromise 

version would pass, an anonymous grower expressed regret about th 

earlier T;amster contracts: "We might never have had any union � 
we hadn t cooperated WIth the Teamsters to keep Chavez out,"" 

At Chavez's urging Brown called a special legislative session to 

vote on the bill so that it would go into effect in late summer rather 

than 1 January, as originally scheduled, On 26 May the Senate 

passed the bill 31-7, and three days later the Assembly approved it 

64-10, Brown signed it into law a week later, It was to go into effect 

28 August, in time for the fall grape harvest, 

On 26 July Brown announced the appointment of the Agricultural 

Labor Relations Board's five members, Heading the board was Catho

lic Bishop Roger Mahoney of Fresno, Also appointed were former 

UFW staff member Leroy Chatfield, who had served on Brown'S 

campaign staff before becoming the governor's director of adminis

tration; Richard Johnson, a grower attorney who headed the Agri· 

cultural Council of California; Joseph Ortega, a Chicano attorney for 

the Los Angeles Model Cities Program; and Joseph Grodin, a law 

professor at the Hastings School of Law in San FranciscO and a 

former attorney for the Teamsters as well as a number of construe· 

tion workers' unions," The board came under attack by the growers 

and Teamsters for its alleged pro·UFW bias, although Mahoney 

stated that he had never personally endorsed UFW boycotts, 

At the UFW convention, which was held in August, a resolution 

was adopted censuring Senator John Tunney for favoring legislation 

to include agricultural workers under the NLRA and his failure to 

support the UFW's boycotts," 

ELECTIONS AND OPPOSITION 

The time between the passage of the ALRA and its effective date 

witnessed several controversial developments, Since most growers 

realized that few elections would result in a rejection of union repre-
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d t technically struck ranches, many of whom were rt f h 

l ye a ' 
pa o t e  

p � inal strikebreakIng crewS. 
orIg led with these problems was the fact that on man h 

Coup ' 
y ranc es 

the Teamsters were the l?cumbents. The UFW had fewer than 20 

t cts covenng approxlmately 10,000 of California's 220 000 . 
con ra d ' k 

' agn

ultural workers unng pea season, while the Teamsters claimed 

�ver 400 contracts covenng app�oxlmately 50,000. 
The fact that the benefits stipulated in Teamster contracts re-

portedly did not always reach the workers and that in some instances 

contracts had gone unenfor�ed. for years deprived the Teamsters of 

the full advantages �f .thelr l?�umbency. Recognizing that they 

needed a strong bargaIning pOSltion to keep the workers' votes the 

renegotiated their contracts with 135 growers, most involved in le[ 

tuce. On 17 July 1975 the Teamsters announced that the new con

tract terms would increase wage and fringe benefits 25 percent. The 

minimum wage was raised from $2.50 to $2.95 an hour. Piece rates 

also increased between 4 and 6 percent." At the same time, Teamster 

organizers began to use a more militant tone in order to refute the 

UFW's charges of sweetheart contracts." 
The UFW had the advantage of its reputation as a militant orga-

nization with strong cultural attachments to Chicano and Filipino 

agricultural workers, and it was credited with being the primary 

force behind the gains offarm labor over the past ten years. Statistics 

from the California Departments of Labor and Agriculture showed 

that farm wages increased 120 percent between 1964 and 1974, 

compared with a 59 percent rise for industrial workers. This brought 

the average hourly wage of farm workers to 62 percent of the indus

trial wage, compared with 45 percent a decade before." Long periods 

of unemployment still kept most below the poverty level, but many 

workers testified that UFW presence in an area by itself caused 

wages to rise, since growers wanted to prevent a strike." 

But the UFW still had to struggle against the traditional passivity 

of the agricultural work force. Although the union had done much in 

its ten-year history to activate the work force, intimidation still was 

prevalent, especially in the form of dismissals because of support for 

the UFW. It needed to contact field workers in order to solicit their 

support. The most efficient way was to meet on the ranches, since 

many of the migrants lived there and had little contact with the 

outside community, but the union was denied access to ranches by 

most of the growers. Throughout the summer there were reports of 

UFW organizers being thwarted in their attempts to reach workers. 

Many were arrested and some assaulted. At the same time, many of 
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thlrh � -er", A" t e Ill! la e ec IOn pe I IOns were being filed 
t m ry l'('�tratning order against the access rule was issued by Ih: Db riC'1 Court in Fresno on 3 September." The order was80ught 
b) th uth Central Farmers Committee, the group of table grape \\ r .. conrentrated around Delano who had been the target of the 
1 - Delano grape strike. Many previously cooperative groWers im. 
medtately barred UFW organizers from their property. 43 On Septem. 

1 the CalifOrnia Supreme Court ordered the access rule enforced 
pendm� a court re\iew. On 4 March 1976 the same court upheld the 
a rule However, the UFW had been denied access during much 
of the critical first three weeks of the elections, which were concen. 
trated in the Salinas and Delano areas. The access controversy indio 
cated the re-i tance the growers would mount against the imple. 
mentation of the ALRA. Dunng the first month of elections, the UFW won 86, with a total of 
13,410 ..-otes 52 percent). The Teamsters won 73, with 8,037 votes (31 
pen:ent), while the " no union" option won 19, with 4,175 votes (17 
pen:ent / After the second month, the UFW had won 1 14 contests and 
th Teamsters 86. Thirty-six of the UFW victories were on ranc� 
co\" red by current Teamster contracts." The UFW maintained Its 
nght to negotiate a contract with Inter Harvest by beating the 
T n; by 1 ,167 vote to 28. Nearly 80 percent of eligible Intsr 
Harv workers voted. The Teamsters won a substantial victory �t 
Bud Anti , Inc., In SalIna , Neither union dominated the electioDS JD 
th Delano-area grape vineyards or the Salinas-area lettuce and 
\ tabl fields. This meant that the Teamsters lost their jurisdiction 

\' r a number of ranch where they had previous contracts. HoW
\ r, th Teamsten; were generally stronger on ranches where the)' 

III d h d a contract, whIle the UFW won most of the elections OIl 
ran h that had not PI"e\1ously been under union contract. 
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Salinas, Lost Hills, Santa Maria, and Imperial County I th 

Fresno, , ' th T t k . . , n  e 

e of certificatlOn, e earns ers ept their Jurisdiction 0 
�bsenc 

ver 

the ranches. 
G ernor Brown took a firm stand against the amendment of th 

o�s a candidate for the Democratic nomination for presiden: 
�:a�n used a three-st�te �FL-CIO :o�ference in San Francisco as � 
� !II to denounce leglslatlve oPPOSltlon to the appropriation as "an 
or�olY alliance with those whose only interest is in profits, anti

�:ion activities, a�d .'rig�t to work' laws."" Several attempts to 

esolve the approprIatlon dispute failed, and the board did not receive 

�perating funds until the beginning of the new fiscal year. Mean

while, board members Leroy Chatfield, Joseph Grodin, and Joseph 

Ortega had resigned, along with the board's general counsel, Walter 

Kintz. Chatfield left to become a special assistant in Brown's pres-

idential campaign. 
In response to what Chavez referred to as the "political football" 

future of the law, the UFW organized a massive petition drive to 

place an agriculture labor relations initiative on the November 1976 

ballot, If passed, the law could be changed only by a ballot referen

dum, thus preventing the legislature from holding up implementa

tion, Besides being an attempt to insure the continuous operation of 

the board, the proposition strategy was also an effort by the UFW to 

preserve its current level of independence, A.pproved as a ballot 

initiative, the law would be more difficult to amend in the future, It 

would form a barrier to future restrictions against the UFW that 

would be especially welcome when the political forces that secured 

the passage of the ALRA lost momentum and the union was once 

again placed on the defensive, The initiative would also make the 

UFW less susceptible to pressure from supporters, especially t?e 

A.FL-CIO and Democratic politicians, to accept the curtailment of Its 

independence in order to reach compromises in the future. , 

The UFW obtained nearly twice the 3 12,000 signatures reqUired to 

qualify its initiative for the ballot, The initiative, Proposition 14, was 

essentially the same as the ALRA, including the limltatlOns placed 

on secondary boycotts. However, the controversial access rule was 

now written into the law, changing its status fro� that of a proce

dural regulation and rendering it more secure agams� future altera

tion, Initial polls indicated public ap�roval of PrOPOSitiOn: 14, It was 

endorsed by Brown, Democratic preSidential candidate �Immy Car

ter, many of the former ALRB officials, and most California Democra

tic party leaders, including Senator John Tunney: The grow�r8. 

however, mounted an efficient, well-financed advertlsmg campaign 
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natio�al wa h dl" dt'rl,:tt� :I b,\ a bO to 40 percent margin. P081tIO� Durin the "ummer of 1 976, the UFW continued its p . Im·oh· mt'llt III !J<llitical campaigns. It endorsed Jerry Bro:acilce of D, m rntlc pl sldelltial nomination and gave him creditfo� the \'1('ldm to agTIbusmess pressure to amend the ALRA. The 
not -

h C I · " ' . 
d UnIon wor E'd r. r Brown m t e a horma prImary an lent help in th 

-tat " wht".re he was campaigning. La.ter Ch�vez deliVered Br�IVn�: nOmInBtmg speech at the Democratic NatIonal ConVention. TIl l"FW b mounted a successful voter registration drive in conjunc� tJ n '1lh 1(" t"ITorts to pass Proposition 14,  using funds provided by th DemocratJc National Committee and channeled through the C Itfornia Democratic commi ttee. This dri ve registered over 200,000 \"Oter� and prunarily benefited such Democratic candidates as Jimmy Carter and incumbent Senator John Tunney, although neither was uCC'e�"ful in CalifOrnia. 
The WW also endorsed opposition candidates and organizations. It actively worked for the senate candidacy of Tom Hayden against John Tunney in the California Democratic primary. Dolores Huerta addres>ed a rally sponsored by the People's Bicentennial Commission In Wa.;hmgton .  D.C., in JUly 1976, and later, in February 1977, Cha,·ez participated in a Santa Barbara conference designed to help budd a broad base of support for Hayden's Campaign for Economic o moc:racy. In June 1976 the UFW, the Teamsters, and grower representatives b<>gan secret deliberations aimed at working out another jurisdictional agreement between the two unions. Brown was credited with ha�,ng 

�
a
_
rranged the meetings." An agreement was reached in Janu-8Ij 1 9 " , and the formal Signing by Chavez, Fitzsimmons, and 

nderson took place on 1 0  March, after technical details had been \I rked out_ The agreement gave the UFW jurisdiction over workers co\" red by the ALRA, While the Teamsters would limit themselves to 
organwng worker covered by the NLRA. The Teamsters indicated 
that the,· were teasin th . I . . , 

• g elr agrlcu tural labor organizing actIvltl" 
nd would not seek to renew theIr current contracts when they 
pu·ed. e cept for tht! one with Bud Antle. The agreement would t \ r, t�� n we tern tat and run five years, although the actual 
Tnt 0 e last thr e years remained to be Worked out. 
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ga.inst UFW supporters immediately after the electio . 

ent a d t 'd 
n VIC-

m The company cease 0 provl e a bus to bring the workers 
torY d' .  g in Coachella to the CItrus groves in Blythe a hundred ' 1  
e81 JO b "" 

' ml es 
r The labor camp egan to ouer housing only to male work 
��. d bl 

&S 

d harged the occupants ou e rent. The company dropped th 

��ice
c 

paid for picking lemons from $14 .00 a bin to $12.00 and pro� 

vided work only three days a week. The UFW claimed that the 

company was trYI�g to for�e workers to quit and thereby lose both 

their jobs and theIr senIority. Over a series of contract negotiating 

essions the year after the UFW had been certified, the company 

�efused to modify i�s stance on key items. It refused to use the hiring 

hall for regular hmng offewer than a hundred people, disallowed the 

first step of the grievance procedure if the company did not agree with 

the union that there was a grievance, refused access to company 

property for union business, and rejected union medical and pension 

plans. 
The UFW also brought charges of unfair labor practices against 

Hemet Wholesale, a nursery in the San Jacinto Valley, which sold 

potted plants to commercial nurseries. It was the first time the ALRB 

was asked to rule on such charges against an employer who had 

begun contract negotiations with a union. The UFW accused the 

nursery, a major farm employer, of stalling contract negotiations for 

eighteen months following the union's victory in an election at the 

firm in September 1975 and firing six workers after they became 

involved in union organizing activities. The ALRB eventually ruled 

that the nursery was guilty of unfair labor practices in the case and 

ordered that the workers be reinstated with back pay.' 

In the aftermath of an election conducted by the ALRB among 

Tenneco employees in Indio and Thermal, the UFW brought charges 

of union busting against the company. The election produced 177 

votes for the UFW and 120 votes for no union, but the results were not 

final because 100 additional votes had been challenged. The UFW 

charged Tenneco with paying antiunion workers to talk other work

ers into voting against the UFW, trying to stop UFW organizers from 

talking to employees in a Tenneco farm labor camp, threatenIng 

workers with loss of jobs or lower pay during a worker meeting the 

day after the election, and refusing twice to give employee hsts to the 

ALRB staff in Coachella.' 
The ALRB issued a series of unfair labor practice charges against 

the E & J Gallo Winery over the union representation campaign 

before the 1975 election, in which the Teamsters Union was the 

apparent winner. The ALRB cited thirty-four alleged instances of 
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ghout 1977 the ALRB was a crucial element in the UFW' 

Throu . 
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"" for secUrIng contracts on ranches where elections had bee 

trllte", . t D ' 
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�an during the pre
d
vlo.

u� 
t
wo

t
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ocu
b
mentmg unfair labor prac· 

tices and seeking a mmls ra lVe review egan to replace the boycott 

the most effectIve way to secure contracts. On 31 January 1978, 

�havez officiallY suspended the boycott of nonunion table grapes and 

lettuce. The spokesman for the UFW, Marc Grossman, said that the 

boycott was no longer needed because of the effectiveness of the 

ALRA; future boycotts would be aimed at labels of individual growers 

whO refused to negotiate a contract once their workers voted for UFW 

representation.- Sources withi� the union still viewed the boycott as 

an important weapon for gammg a contract or improving one, but it 

was no longer the only option-or even the first choice of options.to By 

the time the boycott was ended, the UFW had won over 250 elections; 

the ALRB had certified over 180 victories; the union had signed over 

80 contracts covering about 25,000 workers; and negotiations were in 

progress with another 100 growers. 

From a base of organized workers representing a quarter of the 

union's strength at the height of its success in the early seventies, the 

UFW launched a major public campaign on behalf offarm workers in 

1978. Chavez told a committee of the regents of the University of 

California in February that Governor Brown should appoint a blue· 

ribbon committee to determine how many California farm workers 

had been displaced from their jobs as a result of machines developed 

by researchers at the University of California. He told them that 

university research should benefit everyone: the workers who might 

be displaced as well as the employers who have already profited from 

breakthroughs in agricultural technology. He noted that in 1977 the 

university had opposed a UFW-sponsored bill that would have �e

quired the university to make "social impact" statements about Its 

agricultural research. Tom Hayden, a later speaker, sup.ported 

Chavez, stating that research in the university is. ali�ed WIth the 

interests of agribusiness and therefore that the ul1lverslty IS mcapa

ble of objectivity in gauging the impact of such research. He 

announced that his campaign for EconomiC Democracy wouldJom the 

UFW to press for legislation requiring impact statements and 

levying a tax on agricultural machines, WIth the proceeds to be used 

for programs to retrain displaced farm workers for other 

occupations. II  
• 

In May 1978 the UFW reached a contract agreement With seven 
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� 
tract for the onion workers if they and MCOP 

, a. con 
tilltlng d " tequeste ' rner of l978, the UFW answered an appeal for assista 

tbe 5urn Y A ' 0 T 
nee 

In I workers in uma, nzona, n uesday 13 June Ces 
me on " d b e ' 

ar 

ftOm 
eZ and Helen Chavez JOllle a out lOrtY workers on the picket 

Chav b G 
& S Produce Company melon fields, although Judge Bill 

I, e at t e d h'b ' t' II ' In 1m bad issued an or er pro 1 1 mg a picketing, Shortly after the 

fie es' arrival, a half-dozen Yuma County sheriff's deputies 

Chavez H I '  " t' d 
eared, Judge e m s  lI1Junc Ion was rea , and it was announced 

:��t tbe pickets would be arrested If they refused to leave. Chavez 

asked the workers to move away from the area while he and Helen 

remained to be arrested, Brou�ht before Judge Helm, they declined 

both bail and a �elease on their .o:,n recogmzance because they felt 

that acceptin� either would legitImize an order that violated First 

Amendrnent nghts to freedom of speech, They were imprisoned, The 

next day they went before the same judge. Threats had been received 

in the jail overnight, and the county attorney argued that the 

Chavezes should be released from the Yuma facility, The UFW attor

ney argued that they should stay, Judge Helm denied the UFW's 

motion to suspend or modify his injunction, saying that the workers 

were satisfied with what the growers offered them and that UFW 

picketing would raise "the fear of intimidation," He ordered the 

Chavezes released from jail and instructed them to return for trial 

Friday, Upon leaving the jail , they were greeted by 600 fann workers 

waiving UFW banners. On Friday they were given six-month sus-

pended sentences for contempt,'· 
By the fal l  of 1 978 the UFW was looking toward organizing in New 

Mexico as well as in Florida, Washington, Arizona, and Texas. where 

it was already active,  Thirty-five contracts were signed in 1978 to 

bring the UFW total to over 125 contracts and 30,000 members, 

Besides support for the Yuma melon strike, the UFW focused its 

energy on Florida, where it renegotiated the citrus contract with 

Coca Cola's Minute Maid division in Florida and offered aid to 2,000 

tomato workers i n  Homestead, It also expanded its service center and 

membership drive in the Rio Grande Valley of Texas and participated 

in work stoppages in the onion harvest there and a legislative cam

paign to extend unemployment compensation to farm workers, The 

major test of the union, however, was to come in December and 

January, when it had to renegotiate contracts covering 20,000 work

ers for sixty-six growers in the vegetable industry from the Salinas 

Valley to Arizona, 
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110 On 'l'hursde.Y, 2 anuary, � ers rna e Cl lzen s arrests ofsixty-

'kers e.t Vessey and Salkhon Farms, By noon Friday the UFW 

four strtlended the strike to seven companies. In an interview in La 
h�d eJ{ t ·  C t . � . 

s 

11 eles with a S�, lnas a I/orntan reporter, Doug Foster, Chavez 

'" ,g d the possibllIty of a 
natlOnwlde boycott of lettuce if growers 

r�lse b . . t ' k  b k 18 0 
t mpted to rIng III s n e rea ers. n Monday afternoon a 

�o
e
wer_recruited team attempted to leave a struck field with several 

thOUsand carto
ns of harvested lettuc� . The grower crews were pelted 

with rocks, lettuce was scattered, a wIlldshield was smashed, and two 

company vehicles were set on fire. Two UFW strikers were arrested. 

bUt they were freed. from poh�e custody by the other pick
ets. During 

the melee two sherIffs deputies suffered minor injuries, and a UFW 

striker sustained 
hip injuries when a car from the grower caravan 

charged into the strikers' line. Marc Grossman, the UFW spokesman, 

charged that growers were waging a "deliberate campaign of in

timidation and violence." He reported that Vessey security guards 

had beaten a UFW striker, who received a depressed skull fra
cture 

and required intensive care in EI Centro Community Hospital." 

When police discovered firebombs near the office of Saikhon Farms, 

arguments broke out between growers and the union about which 

side was actually the source of the earlier fires. 

The following day ALRB agents gained an injunction against two 

lettuce growers and the UFW to limit the number of UFW pickets, 

prohibit physical assaults on either side, and force grow
ers to disarm 

company security guards. The growers reported that 300 volunt
eers 

appeared to pick lettuce in struck fields on "Volunteer Harvest Day" 

on 31 January. In the fields bands of security gua
rds carried clubs. 

mace, and firearmS; a pack of attack dogs was also in readiness. 

By the end of the month, the strike affected 3,000 workers 

statewide, and 16,000 individuals including fam
ily members and 

strikers. More than half of the farm labor force in the Imperial Valley 

was affected. On 2 February Chavez addressed a rally of 
3,000 in 

Calexico, calling the lettuce strike a "dream realize�, a dream �hat at 

one time we thought impossible." He spoke of gOing to California 

cities to seek moral and financial support and aga
in raised the possi

bility of a nationwide lettuce boycott a
nd an extension of the strike 

to 

additional growers in the Imperial Valley.'o Two days later a grower 

employee was arrested for waving a shotgun at 300 pickets near the 

Joseph MaggiO fields, and nine UFW pickets were arrested. for rock 

throwing. California Attorney General George DeukmeJlan sent 
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� 
, o that sundaY

, Chavez declared a moratorium on all pick t 

CllleJ(IC I r th t 'k 
e -

in t' l the funera 
lor e young s n er and invited the assembled 

ing Iln I hO were wearing black armbands and carrying mou ' 

people, wtoJ'oin him in a fast, He called for two outside investl' g
rn
t·
Ing 

��' I k 
a l� 

nd proposed a g
enera wor sto�page by all the 7,000 UFW workers 

�n the Imperial Vall�y, In a pubhc statement he said, "We do not hold 

11 growers responslble, 
but we do hold accountable those greed 

:.,1'''''' whO would ,,,.d. bl",d r" mo"y." Th' ofli",1 grow�: 

response: "Cesar Chavez mu�t be held accountable because ,  , , the 

t ctics of orch
estrated terronsm and rioting are his."" 

a Governor J erry 
Bro�joined the �,OOO mourners who attended the 

fllneral and marched m the proceSSIOn through Calexico to the grave 

site on 14 F�b�ua�y 
, In the eulogy Chavez said, "When they spoke out 

against the Inj
UstIce they endured, the company answered them with 

bllllets, The company sent hired guns to quiet Rufino Contreras, 

Wherever farI? workers organize, they stand up for 
their rights and 

strIke for JustIce, Rufino Contreras is with them," Brown sat next to 

Chavez at, the funeral 
and later declined grower requests that he 

intervene m contract negotiations," A week later, the three Saikhon 

employees were arraigned for the murder of Contreras, Leonardo 

Alfreda Barriga, a foreman from Calexico, Anthony Andreas San 

DIego, a temporary foreman from Nipomo, and Froylan Perez Men

doza, from Mexicali, were released on $50,000 bail 
posted by their 

employer, 
THE SALINAS VALLEY VEGETABLE STRIKE 

As harvest activity increased in t
he Salinas Valley to the north, the 

ALRB investigated UFW complaints that a California Coastal 

Farms foreman had brandished a weapon at pickets and com
pany 

complaints of strike damage and injUry to workers, company vehi

cles, and equipment, Monterey County Superior Court Judge 

Richard Silver barred the com
pany and union from possessing 

firearms and other weapons and limited the number ofUFW pickets 

to a maximum of 150 per field. He subsequently ruled, in 
an unpre

cedented decision, that UFW strikers had the ri
ght of regulated 

access to struck fields to talk with nonstrikers, This gave the union a 

way to challenge the 1 ,000 
strikebreakers Sun H

arvest claimed to 

have recruited, as well as those at California Coastal and Bruce 

Church, 
On 27 February Chavez announced an 

international boycott of 

Chiquita bananas aimed at pressuring Sun Harvest, a subsidiary of 

United Brands, to reach 
a new contract. Chiquita bananas were 
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In Washington on 17 April during a medIa tour of major U.S. cities 

Chavez char�ed Presi�ent Carter with failing to enforce laws agains� 

the importatIOn of ahen workers: the freedom of growers to trans

port, house, feed, hire, and pay illegal immigrants as strikebreakers 

was a threat to the existence of the UFW. He asserted that the use of 

illegal aliens as strikebreakers was intensifying the potential for the 

kind of violence that had occurred in the Imperial Valley." 

Democratic Senator Harrison Williams of New Jersey, chainnan of 

the Senate Committee on Labor and Human Resources, prepared for 

hearings in Salinas later in the week on the working and living 

conditions of migratory workers, Growers complained that the hear

ings would simply provide Chavez with a public relations forum. 

Eight growers and grower associations were invited to testify and 

were offered up to two hours each to present any infonnation they 

chose. Only two accepted. On 26 April, the first day of the hearings, 

growers held a press conference to charge that the hearings were 

inflammatory because they were being held in Salinas in the middle 

of a strike and unnecessary and irrelevant because the strike was a 

local problem and not a matter for Senate discussion. 

Senator Williams opened the hearings with criticism oflocal grow-

ers for their "irresponsible and unfortunate" refusal to testify.'" The 

hearings offered an opportunity to engage in constructive dialogue, 

he added, but the growers apparently preferred a monologue t�ough 

the medium of costly full-page ads in the New York and Washmgton 

news media. 
Chavez was the first witness to give testimony. He focused on 

injustices committed against fann workers" including �iolence 

against strikers. One central concern was the dIsmissal earher that 

week of the murder charges against the three Imperial Valley ranch 

foremen charged with shooting Rufino Contreras. Chavez called on 

three Imperial Valley workers for testimony concerning the attack. 

and Jerry Cohen asked Senator Williams to pursue an investigatiOD 
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nd cooke and a veteran of nine strikes by banana k 
Castle a . ' 

wor ers at 

coJllpanY's plantatlOns \11 Honduras and Costa Rica. said that his 
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Recognizing that contract agreements were still far awa fte 

seven months on strike, Chavez and a group of a hundred siri�in; 
farm workers launched a major new campaign on 31 July. The UFW 

rganized a twelve-day march from San Francisco to Salina to 
o 

ublicize the vegetable strike, win urban support, and mobilize f: 
�orkers. At the beginning of the march, Chavez addressed a ra� 
attended by over 1 ,0�0 people m San Francisco's Union Square. He 

declared that the umon would begin in earnest to pursue the con

sumer boycotts announced three months before. The focus would be 

on United Brands as the owner of Sun Harvest. The UFW was asking 

consumers to boycott both Chiquita bananas and the products of 

other United Brands subsidiaries, A & W root beer and John Morrell 

meats. 
The day the UFW began its campaign in San Francisco, the presi-

dent of Sun Harvest, Carl Sam Maggio, sent a telegram to the union 

headquarters in Keene indicating that the company was willing to 

enter binding arbitration with the possibility of signing a separate 

contract with the UFW, independent of the rest of the vegetable 

industry. He offered to enter intense negotiations for twenty days and 

asked the UFW, if no agreement was reached, to accept the choice of 

an impartial arbitrator between the company's and the union's final 

offers. He denied that the march and the UFW's threat of a general 

strike in the vegetable industry were responsible for the offer.l6 The 

UFW subsequently rejected the proposal as being the same as one it 

had rejected three months earlier. 

The 140-mile march and boycott represented an escalation ofUFW 

strike activity .  During previouS struggles to win contracts, ma�ches 

were called to marshall support. During the Delano grape stnke of 

1965 the UFW marched on Sacramento. In 1970 the union marched 

into Salinas to begin the lettuce strike that led to contracts with the 

vegetable industry. In 1975 another statewide march was called �n 

Modesto during the struggle with Gallo. The renewal of the boy�ott In 

the union's longest and largest strike demonstrated the unlOn s rec

ognition that farm workers might again have to depend on urban 

volunteer organizers to win contracts. 

Wh' l th march was in progress, the Teamsters reached a tenta-

tive a;;ee::ent for 2,400 workers under contract with Bud Antle. The 

company offered to pay $5.00 an hour and, It was reported, agreed to 
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keep hourly wages 25 cents above the wages its corn ' under UFW contracts, For months the UFW's dernan!e�ltors Paid 
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workers marching to Salinas from the south grew steadily as n: striking laborers engaged in work stoppages along the route, Tit UFW hoped that such expressions of solidarity would convince grOW� ers that the union had the support and resources to conduct a general strike in the Salinas Valley, 
As Chavez arrived in Salinas, heading a protest march 5,000 strong, he appeared unsteady and weary from twelve days of marching and six days of the fast, Governor Brownjoined the march beside Chavez as the demonstration passed through east Salinas neighborhoods and he addressed the rally the UFW called the largest gathering of farm workers in the history of California, In his speech to the crowd, estimated at over 12,000, Brown said, "I call on the growers to settle now, Don't make the mistake that these farm workers don't have the power to launch strikes, boycotts, and everything else that is necessary to win,"" 
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::�'t! e Gonzales Packing Company, The Gon

for the one conce�ng �e prOVISions ofthe Meyer contract except 
mechanization would �

e
� �llI�atlOn, Both sides instead agreed that 

about future mechaniza�on :��;�
o:uced that, year, Negotiations egm, and If no agreement wal 
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� " , d the right to strike, The umon contmued 
the LJFW r,eta

lne
o lettuce firms, West Coast Farms and Sun 

re�ched, te talks with tw 
panies responded to the report of the 

its sepB;B other lettu��e��hrOughs by declaring that tomato com-
i'I�r"es ' d Gonzales wI' th the lettuce industry, r an ' ommon , th r.1eye 

s had little I
n
A
c
gust the UFW won its first agreement

l l
n
d d

e 
P�nle day 26 u , 

t 'th West Coast Farms me u e a sun ' W contrac WI " On trike, The ne 
00 for eneral field labor, an mcrease In 

lettuce s hourly wage of $
5, 75 

g
ts a carton UFW retention of the , 'mum 58 nts to cen , , JIllnl 

e rate from ce , t' displaced 20 percent ofthe workers m thePlec trike ifmechalllza lon , representative paid by the com-'ghtto s t' n and a umon 
d h t ' t  Id rl ' b  classifica 10 , , Jerry Cohen, observe t a I wou 

�ny )0 The chiefLJFW negobator" 
to depreciate the importance of 

pa�incult for the lettuce c:X:�� the tomato contracts, Because ?f be ttlement as they 
' h  UFW West Coast Farms did the neW se ement With t e ,  

t i s 977 arbitration agre ' ortions of the old contrac , : ru e a 1 tiate the noneconomic p 
dures and determmatlOn ot rene go d fi ' grievance proce , 

Ch h n ' g  hiring an nng, 
d' AccordingtoAndrew urc , coven;n membership in good stan 
'!��der the agreement, they [West ofun�, ator for the industry group, tunity to negotiate about lannego I F ) did not have an oppor d the issues of quahty Coast �r�s

this whole strike has c�
tere �� going to be flocking to gua;:l a:d control of the ranch, , , " e
s
a;:�rol of the ranch to the con I 

old contract that gIVe sign the same 
I nonun-"39 C t Farms severa w

O;����ing the settle�:��;!�;::�h:�:W war����
e
:�:������ ion firms rushe,d to �� workers stopped work tO

m:to company, 200 dreds �f nonulllOn �s At Frudden F�rms, a �RB for a representawage Improvemen in d a petition With th� A , mediate wage m
workers struck and e 

' s  responding With I� UFW organizing tional election, Companle 
ttempting to foresta 

creases may have been a 31 August when the 
drives, h of the strike cam

e on 
r a new three-year The major breakthrOUgt with Sun Harvest fo t act called for an greemen k The con l' t f UFW won an a t 1 200 wor ers, h and a piece ra e o  

contract covering abo� m' wage of$5,OO a,n our 
ts Sun Harvest 

I milllmu , ' g adJustmen ' 
I" s immediate hour Y 

ith cost of hVln ntatives to act as 1alson 75 cents a carton, �I-time union,repre�� the contract prOVIded for agreed to pay two fu d the unIOn, a mechanizatIon, The 
between the co�pany �:solve any disput:d

o;�:nds products; all the binding arbitratlo: � the boycott of Umt 
' nternational boycott of UFW officially en e Id be focused on an 
I 

es wou union's resourc 



iceberg lettuce. especially the R d C 
Church.'" 

, e oach lettu 

11 
ce prod 

lore t?an 1 .300 workers walked o . 
uced by B 

eight m1\l0r growers on Wednesd 
IT their jobs at th 

tu� 

ments patterned after the Sun H
ay, 5 September, to 

e 
operatio 

by the \ralkouts had not b 
arvest contract Th 

demand a 
nS O[ 

tl . , 
een struck . ' e fi- gree 

au 10l'lZatIOn votes had bee t k . prevlOusly I ' '''8 alte 
. 

, ed'  n a en m th . ' a tho c\ed 
Imm 

,
late separate negotiations' that .

e sprmg. Workers 
Ugh strike 

of the mdustry group of sixt 
. IS, negotiatio . demand 

l FW h d b 
een growers wh 

ns Ind ed 

a een stalled since Jul 
ose negotiatio 

ep�ndent 
The Mann Packing Co 

y. nS Wlth th 

l' ' 
mpany the I 

e 

mted States, reached a cont 
'

t . argest broccoli p k 
�p�mber, in separate negoti;��n:I�� the UFW on �o:� in the 

e un Harvest pattern b t 
. e new agree ay, 10 

workers. The indust 
u added a higher piece ra�

ent followed 

when four more firm ry group was still further div'd � for broccoli 
tions. Andrew Churc� ��:oved themselves from U�b 

e 
I 
that week 

ju�t as a settlement se�m:;e.w fr�m his position as Ch�:/� neg�tia, 
Withdraw when it b 

Immment, saying th t h 
egobator 

ences among the 
ecame clear that there were irre 

a � decided to 

By the middl �owers participating in the . d 
concJlable differ, 

contracts Th 
e 0 the week the UFW had 

m ustry group," 

ness firm� th:th
ew

d
a
b
greements meant that th:

on .a �otal of eleven 

h d 
a egun n t' . ma]onty of agn'b . 

a settled their d'ffi 
ego latmg with the UFW 

UBI-

The Sun H 
I erences and entered . 

a year before 

hall retain::es� s�ttl�ment again provide�
nto three-y�ar contracts. 

Five Salinas ; al�mdmg arbitration of dis u� 
model, With th� hi�ng 

Imperial Valle fi 
ey co�panies, includin 

p 
B 
es over mechanizatIOn. 

Sun Harve t 
y rms still resisted th 

g ruce Church, and five 
s and remained without 

e contract terms established at 

CAMPAIGN IN 
agreements. 

As th I THE VEGET 

th 
e 
.ettuce season dre t 

ABLE INDUSTRY 
e stnke shifted b 

w 0 a close in th S . 
picket lines a t .

ack to the Imper' I V 
e aIm as Valley, thefoeU80! 

Friday 2 No 
s s

b
nkebreakers beg 

1a alley. Tensions increased at 
. " vern er s an to harv t . 
mCldence of 

'
I , cores of farm 

es wmter lettuce On 

B d 
VIO ence in workers w . . 

oar member Je ' 
over four mo th 

ere mjured in the worst 

car ca�ing five :���
a Govea said th�t t l!FW !'lational Executive 

hl:longmg to a co n members Was fi he mJunes occurred when a 

With
, tire irons. s

��any supervisor, a��
ced oITthe road by a vehiule 

�atmgs and, only w�eported that a sh 
t.he strikers were at1:aclPJi 

e scene. did the d 
en carloads of ot:

nfrs deputy witnessed 
eputy take out a sh

e; strikers began to stop 
L-__________________ 

0 gun and intervene in 
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" UFW striker Juan Ortiz del Campo and four othe t 'k 

lash. l ' 1 C t S . 
r s n ers 

C rrested by 
mpena oun y henffs deputies and h d 

were a d I ' h 
c arge 

. h ttempted mur er, assau t Wit a deadly weapon and te 
Wit a fil d " , rror-

. No charges were e agamst stnkebreakers or comp 
Ism. h Id $ 

any em-

10 ees, Del Campo was e on 25,000 bond, and the four others 
p Ye held on bond

s that ranged from $5,000 to $12 000 After s d 
wer . " 1 d 

, .  pen -

ing over se�en hours m Jal , el Campo began vomiting, and UFW 

officials inSisted he b
e .allowed .to go to the hospit

al. He was admitted 

to El Centro Commumty Hospital and was discovered to be suffering 

from a depres�ed skull 
facture. On Saturday he underwent surgery to 

remove two. p�ece
s o� bone that h.ad been shatter

ed in the fight. He 

was placed m mtenslVe care and hsted m stable condition with major 

head injuries." 
The ALRB investigated the outbreak of viole

nce and issued a 

formal complaint on Tuesday, 20 November, charging that foremen 

employed by Growers Exchange started the attack which led to the 

injuries. In the first ever A
LRB charge against a law enforcement 

agency. the board charged the Im
perial County Sheriffs Department 

with unfair labor practices by 
enforcing the law in ua prejudicial 

manner." Board attorney Maurice Jourdane said deputies demon

strated bias by "just investigating 
the strikers and not doing any

thing about the strikebreakers."" 
The complaint also charged depu

ties with refusing any medical attention to del Campo and holding 

him in jail for eight hours despite 
the serious injuries he sustaine

d. 

The same week the ALRB began to hold training sess
ions with the 

deputies to talk about the farm labor law and its application. 

Meanwhile Sun Harvest workers voted in elections 
on 13 Decem

ber at eight locations in California and Arizona for the first company

wide ranch committee. Thirty-one candidates acti
vely campaigned 

within the union for five positions. 
For the first time in the UFW's 

history, the president and vice p
resident of the newly elected ranch 

committee would be paid by the company to work full-time on union 

business. The 1979 contracts with Sun Harvest and other growers 

created these positions for union 
representatives. . ' 

Contract negotiations proce
eded with both Sides recognizin

g that 

wages were no longer a signifi
cant obsta�le. �mpenal growers �ere 

now paying the prevailing wage set earher m the year by Sahnas 

growers. Nonunion companies were often wllhng to pay a premIUm 

in the hope of avoiding a 
union organizing drive. 

On 15 December 

Admiral Packing reached a set
tlement with the l!FW. Six day� later 

Growers Exchange, one oCthe 
big fiv� producers In 

the lettuce mdUll

try, settled differences 
with the uniOn. The agreement proVlded a 
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$5,00 hourh minllllUlll and �5 
liE 8't�1'J: 

� I ' " 
" Cl'nts II c t 

� a Jn9� alley clllup'mil' , , " ill' on lettu ' 
eh h ' 

' ' , S  I l'lllallled ' Ce Pie 
ure , l  ahfol'l1H1 Coastal. and a without c 

ce rate. '\' 
Tmpenal Valley failt'd to reach a ��t�

urphY. Eigh�
ntracts: 13 hr� 

the t'con0l111C l'onflid with the UFW 
ement since th 

grOwers ' tuce 
(olace Ikotht'rs, G'Ourlllt't Hal' t 

?early a year earl ·
e beginn:� the 

(:arl Jo�t'ph �Iaggio, Joe Ma 
v�s mg and Packing �

r. Thesewg of 

, e"St'Y & Co., and 1\1a1'io Saik�
glO, Martori Brothe�s ��

tte Fa�te 
On 15 January 1 980 San Die �

n
M " 

Istributo�' 

held a prt'limmary hearing on
g
the 

umclpal Judge T. Br 
• 

,t:1 't'I'S arrested on 2 Novemb H 
charges against th UCe Iredale 

�plracy to commit terrorism 
e:'

d 
e threw out the ch 

e five UFW 

drafted for use in strike situ 
an

t ' 
eclared the statute :

r
d
ges of Con· 

ch ' . 
a IOns The . d 

a not b 
arge:; agamst four of the fi 

: JU ge also di . een 
County law enforcement mad 

ve umon members becau:mlssed aU 
Illegally coached strikebr k 

e a shoddy preparation of th
e Imperial 

In a telephone interview �it�
rs who were to be called as :�:se and 

saId, �I think what th . reporter Doug Foster J 
nesses. 

heard of." He stated d 
ey t�led to do was the dirtiest thi 

udge Iredale 

�ng, photographs of t�����::��:'t
ed.the prospective wi�:e�:��:�r 

ImInary hearing 
s Just three days b r. 

• 

r
eq

u
' . ' . . ' contrary to accept d . elore the pre-
.mng a hve hneup He d i d 

e practice and a court rd 
and It mad 

. ec are "It's s th' 
0 er 

E;��:ed

n
h£������i;;]�ifr:;h��:

o
���T�� �:7i:�::1���:�: 

e�t , only del C 
e five UFW b 

In the spring of l�P� would now be tried. 
mem ers originally 

the vegetable ' d 
FW organizin 

won in the stri� �try, Whose wages we; 
sprea.d to workers outside 

July, ratificaf 
es In the Imperial and S I � laggmg behind the terms 

tween the U�
n was confirmed for a 

a mas Valleys. On Friday, ll  

approximately �
nd the Vintner Em I new three·year contract be

Masson �l' een hundred k 
p oyers Association. It covered 

. " Instral d 
wor ers e I 

\')ded wage ' 
, an Las Colin V

. mp oyed by Almaden Paul 
, 

h 
Increases f 

as mey d T 
' 

wIt hourly d 
rom $3.80 t 

ar s.  he agreement pro-

years of th; c:�tr��
t�f. li�ing in:r:a

new ;O�rly minimum 0£$5.10, 

could become 
. ore Import l

ses urmg the remainina two 

ITO ' T 
a model ant ythe t I . 

.... 
p�, he contract . mechanizati 

se t ement mcluded what 

:
arly 100 percent �:���ted that gr

o
o:�

lause for grapes and other 

wo��:o percent by 1983 
arvesting wOUI�

s
b
who were now engaged iD 

ing Th
suffer no income i and must guara t 

e mechanized by no more 
, e agreement furth

OSS by the shift t ee that seniority wor
eI' stated that 

0 .gr�ater machine h� sen lOTi t r .• • .1 Y ,arm workers wo_ 
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T
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A
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C
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� 
"�st claim on the jobs of operating grape harvester h' 

h�ve '" ' d d •• 
mac mes 

they were mtro uce . 
when k b ' k 

On 21 July farm wor. ers egan a �tn e that spread to more than 

tWO thOUSand workers m garhc and SIX other crops in the San Benito 

d Santa Clara Counties. The strIke lasted nineteen day t"l 

an d ' th h i '  . s un I 

owefS offere to ra.lse e our y mllllmum from $3 to $4 with $2.50 

r basket piece rat� m o.rder to get workers back on the job pending 

elections and certIficatIOn of a bargammg agent. Growers without 

union contracts raised wages to the new level to forestall organizing 

drives on theIr ranches. The umon planned to continue its drive to 

win elections that would eventually yield a master contract for the 

. " 
region. 

When the harvest of winter iceberg lettuce began again in the 

Imperial Valley in January 1981 ,  the UFW quietly shifted to an 

alternative strategy, Although the strike was still technically in 

effect as it entered its third year, the union ceased picketing struck 

ranches and instead allowed its members to return to work. It concen· 

trated its efforts on winning a great number of complaints it filed 

against growers before the ALRB. The board still had 800 charges in 

its active file remaining to be resolved . .  One of the complaints of 

bad faith bargaining could require growers to be subject to the make· 

whole remedy by which they would be required to pay UFW members 

back pay for the entire time they were on strike. 

The boycott against Bruce Church's "Red Coach" brand lettuce 

continued throughout the year, but the company did not settle its 

differences with the UFW despite its econonUc losses. Union officials 

reported that the boycott succeeded in closing off markets in major 

metropolitan areas like Chicago, New York, and Boston, and was 

further promoted by sending mobile teams to cities like Atlanta and 

Montgomery. Nevertheless the company appeared determined to 

cause the UFW to force a
' contract through the remaining legal 

avenues •• 
The UFW lost a vote to represent workers of E. & J.  Gallo 

Vineyards in a ballot count from one of the first elections conducted 

under the ALRA five years earlier. The final results gave the Team· 

sters 237 votes to 234 for the UFW. Later in the year the board threw 

out the Gallo election because it was tainted by many mstances of 

em 1 
. 

1 t' f the law If the UFW wants to represent Gallo 

p oyer VIO a IOn 0 " . " 

workers in the future. it will most hkely have to begm a �ew orgamz· 

in d '  h trike and even a boycott, all of whIch would be 

g rIve, per aps a s ' 
. k r ' 

difficult since Gallo has had year� "to bUIld the kmd o� wor . lorce I; 
W t "  d' to Chris Hartmlre, now UFW executIve assIstant. 

an s, accor Ing 
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By Feb

d
l'uary 198�, the UFW had w 1 � 

were un erway wIth another ' 
on 62 ContI' 

approximately 25,000 workers H�ghty-nine Corn acts: Negoti 

contl'3cts; the I'est were new settle�f of these conce�::le8, inv::io�, 

been spent 111 negotiations foil ' 
ents, Much ofth 

d renego
/I�g 

affe:tll1g workers whose elect�;::� from favorable
ex�ar befot��ted 

earher, In the fall of 1982 the UF 
ad taken place 

RB decisi ad 
renewals of the three-year cont 

W faces the chan 
up to sil( YeO�8 

to expire at thIs time so It remai 
ra�ts with the vegetab�

n?e of gain�ts 

will be affected by the b' l 't 
ns 0 be seen how the 

e llldU8try d
ng 

197 
a I I Y of othe Be ren ' Ue 

9 to continue to resist contract se;tf
owers originan;

gotiation8 
ements with struck ' 

PROSPECTS AND DILEMMA 
the union, 

In 

A sub tantial challenge to the U S 
at�empts to amend the ALRA 

, F'V! has become th 
this effect has been re ea ' �gnbusmess-supPorted 

e, repeated 

ture by Republicans 
p 

d 
tedly mtroduced into the C l'fj

legI,slation � 
t 

an conservat' D 
a I omla I ' 

5 rategy seems to be to kee , I ve emocrats, The a ' 
eglsla. 

forces in California all 
p,pushmg such amendments 

�lbusine8S 

vetoed three gro b 
ow Its passage, Governor B 

untIl political 

lature These w 
we:- acked alterations which h 

rown has so far 

what �onstitute:re I�tended,to erode the UFW's :�
�t:ssed the legis. 

latest attempt wo
g�� standmg within the union's 

I I Y � detennine 

cultural Labor M 
u repeal the ALRA and repla �

t
em, ership, The 

. _ anagement ReI ' 
ce I WIth an "A ' 

provIsions includin T f 
atlOns Act " confo ' gn. 

ern or to request 
g a t-Hartley, Such a l�w 

rmmg to NLRA 
"public health a 

a �ourt injunction prohibitin ;ould permit a gOY' 

union organizer� �a:ety" are jeopardized, B!t� �rm ��ker strike if 

ALRA provisio 
arm workers livin 

e ng t ofaccessof 

nating indust ?
B requlrJng prompt cert ,

g on ,company property and 

eliminated," �
al (as, opposed to craft/

�catJo� �lections and deaig· 

tailed, and dec 
e, umon's use of seco d 

argammg units would be 

have been p 
ertlfication of a unio 

n ary boycotts would be cur· 

law: a union::
par�d which would ;�ould 

d�
e �asier, Other spot billa 

t?e make-who�g 
I
' t to determine good 

:
t
�n ;�Idual provisions ofthe 

tJfication proced 
emedy, determinat' 

n mg among its members, 

proc
,
edures, 

ures, definition of b�
�n �f ,union seniority, decer' 

"nth the decli 
gammg units, and election 

tUre due ' 
ne of the UFW' , In part to ' s abilit t 

���\'entional approa��t
own successes 

Y
th
O mo�nt a crisis in agricu1· 

fi a POwer: campaign coo protec.ting th� A��l11on has, taken a more 

gure�, The recent ' 
ntrlbutlOns and I A and building its poll ... 

II1crease ' oans to 111 these ex , supporti ve polittoal 
L-

__
____ ________________ ______ __________ _ pendltures is remarkabll. 
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, report filed with the California secretary of state th 

j\ccor�::IJ.��: $287 ,000 to political candidates during 1980 comp�re� 
iJfW 53 000 in 1 978, 1n fact. the 1980 UFW total was greater than 

(O olllY � figures for the Western Growers Association ($221,0001 and 

the 19�ifornia Farm Bureau ($2� 1 ,000)," O� course, this is stiJI well 

the C 
the total for 

combined political contnbutions for all agribusi· 

beloW 
ganizations and individual growers, 

eSS or W' t 'b t' d '  h o M t of the UF s con Tl u 10ns urlng t e 1980 elections went to 

I ,�
s
rnia legislative 

candidates who supported Howard Berman 
Ca uO bl 

' 

the union's choice f
or Assem Y speaker, Berman, considered a 

t IIg UFW supporter, challenged Assembly speaker Leo McCarthy 
S r�979 and the switch of votes by two Chicano Assembly members 

�oorn L;s Angeles closely identified with the UFW, Richard Alatorre 

:nd Art Torres, kept McCarthy from a narrow victory, However, in a 

showdown for Assembly speaker between Berman and Willie Brown, 

Jr" on 1 December 1980, both Alatorre and Torres switched their 

votes to Brown after Brown reassured them that he had no intention 

of attempting to change the ALRA, The actions of Alatorre and 

Torres reportedly infuriated Chavez, especially since Republican 

Assembly leader Carol Hallett, whose husband is a pesticide dealer, 

swung conservative Republicans, including lesiglato
rs from agri· 

cultural areas, behind Brown, Alatorre and Torres backed Bro
wn 

after determining that Berman could not win and after Brown told 

them he had not struck a political bargain with pro-grower 

legislators," Although this has been interpreted as a 
defeat for 

Chavez former speaker McCarthY was never very supportive 
of the 

UFW, �nd Brown will likely be more favorable toward the union, 

Also, Brown may be in a better position to 
support the mterests of 

urban Chicanos than Berman," b bl t 
Despite its gains under the ALRA, the UFW has not een a e .  0 

expand rapidly , Although it has a poten
tial membershiP of200,000 m 

California alone the union curr
ently has only 30,000 membe

k
rs, Agrl

d
' 

, ' h ' 'zation of Its field 
wor ers, an 

busmess has yet to accept t e 
unlOnl " ' A 

individual growers do whatever they can 
�o m�b1t th��l;��S�y 

�� 
result, the number of unfair laboG

r practice sCe 
a
m
rg
o
e
r
s
e sophisticated 

UF ' 1978 rowers u 
W has doubled since , I 'b ultants whose purpose is to 

strategies, such as employmg, a ,or t
con

n
S 
Also some growers appear 

'd ' b tructing unlO
nlza 10 ' 

, 
a1 growers In 0 s b h' d a few attempts by workers to 

to h t th ' resources e m 
aV,e pu elr d ttorneys for one such 

group of workers are 

decertify the UFW, an a G weI'S Association " Such attempts 

I fi h Western ro ' ' 
a so lawyers or t e ers fiJling crews with antlun10n workers, 

may be preceded by gr
oW 
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� Grower,; may al�o find ad\'antages in  provoking fann Ifthev think that these will be viewed by the larger p b
"'

l
?rker 8ttJL. 

-
k h . U IC W th ... Ie'" ""mpathy for the wor ers t an In the past. Negat. I Ill" " 

-
'b . IVe react ...., -trikes could promote an . a�1 

.
usmess strategy of 8eekin IOIlaIo appro\'al through a statewIde IrutJatlve of altering or r i g vo� d ' k  ep aCln 

ALRA. A properly orchestrate stn e may also be profitab
l g the ....... wer< For example, in a study of the 1979 Imperial Vall 
e fOr th� " . � . I I . fr eY lettll. 

"tnke, a group of agncu tura economls� om the Universit � 
California at Berkeley wrote that the hmlted stnke.induced I Y of harvest reduction of 50 percent pushed lettuce prices up 400 ""

ett� . fi $76 · 1 · t'"Cr�llt The re ultant earnmgs or growers was ml hon, compared to . e�timated S35 million if no strike had occurred. Growers who II' an not struck informally shared their windfall profits with struck gr;: er.>. and this was later expanded through the creation of a strike insurance policy written by a Bermuda company, Quail Street Casualty, Ltd. Growers throughout California and Arizona now par. ticipate in the strike insurance program." Growers are also utilizing shortcomings in the ALRA and its implementation to tie up the Union in costly legal battles that sometimes take years to resolve. For example, the ALRB spends over 30 months on the average to resolve union complaints of unfair labor practices, and the UFW has charged that the board is reluctant to speed up the process as well as use its power to seek court injunctions against growers who are in violation of the law <, 
Similar to the original NLRA, the ALRA is proving indecisive for one critical aspect of unionization: contract resolution through genuine collective bargaining. Many industrialists during the 1930's resisted unionization at this stage. They were required under the 1'.'LRA to bargain in good faith, but the lack of good faith on the part of employers was difficult to prove:- Delays built into cumbersome procedures often postponed eventual unionization for years after a union had been certified as sole bargaining agent. The NLRA does not compel unions and management to reach a contractual agreement; it merely stipulates sincere negotiations by both si�. 
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A far more formidable threat is that posed by the possibility of a renewed bracero agreement. President Reagan included an experimental Mexican "guest worker" program in his administration's proposals for changes in immigration policy announced 30 JUly 1981. The program would allow the admission of 50,000 Mexicans a year during a two-year experiment." The administration cloaked its plan with the rationale that it was an attempt to regain control of the U.S.-Mexican border in order to reduce the number of undocumented workers in the United States. It needs to be remembered, however, that illegal immigration from Mexico reached unprecedented heightB during the middle of the 1942-64 bracero programs. The institution of a "guest worker" program at this time would most likely forestall unionization and legislative reform by supplying Southwestern agribUsiness with an abundance of low wage labor. Given the priorities and orientation ofthe Reagan administration as well as vehement OPposition to the United Farm Workers' strikes and consumer boycotts by Reagan while governor of Calif or�ia, a guest worker program supervised by the present administratton would almost certainly be designed and implemented in ways that would attempt to reduce labor costs to growers and return control of eve:y aspect 
.
of f�rm labor employment to employers, One potenttal complicatIOn for the union was averted when the Teamsters announced on 25 February 1 982 that Western Conference leaders voted. unanimously to extend the five-year-old jurisdictional agreement wIth the UFW,'" An imminent challenge will  be the renewal

, 
of the three-year contracts with many of the Salinas and Imperial Valley lettuce and vegetable grOwers when they expire 
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h h . I In VFW leadership on how muc t e umon can and should rely u . h 'fi . t t ' f Pon ranch committees WIt out specl c ms ruc Ions rom headquarters' . . I ll\ La Paz. At the same tIme, growers remam re uctant (at best) to take their ranch committees seriously enough to work with them toward resolving issues of contract enforcement and grievances at the local level, let alone hammering out provisions of new contracts. Ranch committees, where they are operable, sometimes work in a climate of ambiguous authority in the shadow of Chavez's determination to a�nd to the most minor details of union operations himself when. e\'er he chooses. It remains to be seen whether the union can create something more than the highly visible but largely ineffective local committees found in other unions. For it must be added that problems associated with union security and decentralization are not unique to the UFW, or to the agricultural sector itself, for that matter. Indi. vidual examples of largely successful attempts to resolve similar problems exist elsewhere in the American labor movement. More. over, the UFW has been confronted with these difficulties virtually from its inception. Its tentative resolutions have often had results that were at least acceptable, and it has won quite a number of ALRA elections in the process. 
POWER AND ORGANIZATIONS The experiences of labor insurgents in agriculture can inform our IIIlderatanding of how poor people in general manage to evoke conces. _118 from elites and force changes in institutions. Our findings both "lpOIrtand qualify the important and provocative thesis offered by -... F Piven and Richard Cloward in their book Poor People's 
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Thus, if protests, especially by the poor, win reforms, they win what historical circumstances have already made ready to be conceded. Reforms, however, are not easily granted; rather, they are forced by people taking the only options available to them within the limits imposed by historical circumstances. 
The predominant error made by activists engaged in helping the poor 1 their failure to recognize the structural and institutional constraints placed on poor people's movements. Activists instead attempt what is not possible: to build effective, formal, permanent mass-membership organizations to sustain the political power of the poor after periods of mass defiance subside. Even though elites may 80licit input from such organizations, they are responding to inBurgency, not to the supposed strength of the organization itself. When insurgency subsides, most organizations also disappear. Those able to survive abandon their militancy and instead become depen-dent on elites rather than on a mass base. By concentrating on organization-building during periods of insurrection, organizers unwittingly contribute to the blunting of protest. In .... d of attempting to escalate the momentum of mass defiance, .atiYiiabl collect dues, enroll protesters in orgalllzations, and draft -Y&itutiona, Because they are not in institutional positions to purtheir own interests under "normal" circumstances, the poor need ···.� •• III8I'iOI:la ofcol1ective mobilizatIOn to win what they can while it 
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Before the UFW, however, all concessions granted by either grow, ers or gtI\'ernment were temporary, After labor acquiescence w restored. gains were erased by further mani?ulation of the lab:� market. persecution of leaders, and repreSSlOn of organizations What differentiates the present period of organizing is precisely th� persistance of the UFW as an organization and its ability to use insurgency to win agricultural labor legislation in California similar in effect to the gains the NLRA represented to industrial workers, The success of the UFW certainly qualifies Piven and Cloward's thesis, Perhaps the termination of the bracero program by itself wou1d have stimulated farm labor insurgency and grower concesIJODB. However, it is clear that the UFW sustained and channeled that lJl8Urgency while building itself as an organization, Part of the ""'n lOme concessions become permanent i s  perhaps that their beDeliciaries are capable of fighting against their destruction, Lackl1li the basis for mass defiance, organizations are the most feasible me na available to defend gains on a continuing basis," aewed m this way, reforms that are not withdrawn after in&Ii � subsides take on a dialectical character, Rather than simheiDI prefigured by institutIOnal arrangements, reforms may , blla...,."ly attempt to manipulate or co-opt and offer structural ...... m clue relations. Concessions to farm workers ceded during tI IlDd later institutionalized may well fit into the needs ..... II .IDaUDulJltil)n by tho e In con trol of agricultural production, •• d ..... may also hift the balance of power in the direction ... eaaoecb on the prerogatives of capital. The altered ...... of production in agriculture can then provide the 
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it it to continue labor increased contro 
0 UFW but also to perm 

bl ' sh the not only to esta 1 
tradictory themes, , I issues, t two con , pursuing contiO 

tate incorpora es , es create and sustam 
Our model of the �ivities lind expend��u� 

accumulation In the 
First, many state ac 

for profitable �apI :e the protection of doml-
conditions necessary 

these actiVities a 
monopoly sector . Among 



, d the reproduction of class relationship D t cI:1��("s .. lit . S, Ut' n8n • .. te.t lw members of subordInate groups, as noted Ing 
perIods of pI' 

Ok - I' tl�er to constrain insurgents through law above. I - t�te .ee S e 
I d '  enfor t H' 8 .  d: d the courts or channe an medIate conft' t ' Ce_ It bo II'S an " IC In mel , th t minimizes its signIficance In challenging the d 

a 
dIrectIOn a ' II b d ,t k '  th amI_ 

f 't I Reforms WI e un el a en In ways at depol' t' , nance 0 capI a ' , I lCIZe 
and circumscribe contllct, , , , 

tl I' ability ofthe state to act effectIvely In the intere t However, I , h s s of , t classes is limIted by the strengt of class struggle the domman " 
and 

d " f state officials to medIate CrIses successfully, The fu the esne 0 ' I  b nc-, fth state are not determmed on y y structural relationsh ' tlOns 0 I' 
b' IpS , h '  'tall'sm' state structures are also 0 �ects of class struggl WIt m capl . " e, 

Democratic processes provide mechamsms of mfluen�e that can 
sometimes be effectively used by groups demandmg maJ�r reforms, 
As a result. the internal structure ofthe state as well as pohcy chOices 
emanating from it aTe "simultaneously a product, an object and a fI'  t "23 determinant of class con IC , 

When state structures and policies are successfully shaped by the 
capitalist class or devoid of ,working-class i�put, interventi,ons are 
bound by the imperatIves Imposed by capItal accumulatIOn, In
ten'entions under either condition politically neutralize the working 
class bv channeling its demands into outcomes that have little effect 
on pre�'ailing class relations, The state's institutional bias toward 
prevailing relationships is left intact, When working-class pressures 
are strong. however, state intervention may be contradictory, State 
actions will ordinarily mediate conflict in ways that attempt to allevi
ate what is perceived as the immediate source of discontent, Reforms 
may not be able to prevent future insurgency, simply because they do 
not alter the underlying causes of conflict, Contradictions then be
come manifest in different forms, In fact, to the extent that the state 
is polItically unable to neutralize the segments of the working class 
making demands. state intervention may create a situation in which 
subsequent demands are more directly concerned with restructuring 
basic class relationships, This possibility depends on the results of 
mediation attempts and how these shape future class struggles, In 
other words, class struggles translated into the political arena shape 
the hi toncal development ofrefonns and state agencies designed to 
facilitate mediation, 

Before we apply thiS model to an analysis of the ALRA, several 
quahficatlons should be made, As the preceding chapters demon

trat , tate mediation for the most part has been absent during 
lC'Ultural capital-labor conflIcts. Instead, powerful government 
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� " 
, directly represented certam speCIfic capitalist in-ie5 elther

d' sproportionately staffed by individuals with ties to dellC were I 
"' rt b th C I" ' 

� . tS or Mediation ellO s y e a horma government began tereb
s 

ipterests, 
lection of governors (Culbert Olson in 1938 and Jerry IIC the e ' d  d f Sllly !lftef 1974) who were mOfe m epen ent rom specific grower o Wi1 111 their predecessors had been, Bro than , ' , 

'Ilterests 
state medlatlOn refers to the dommant state response, I !¥1oreover, ts of the state attempt to enforce concessions, other 

While se�en
gencies and officials resist altering their old patterns, 

govefl1Jllen 
d '�y apparent under the ALRA: board officials have re

ThiS is rea 
t1 vened to stop local officials from arresting UFW orga

pe!ltedlY : �:mber for practices authorized by the law, The persi�t
Ilizers an 'I bor activities on the local level suggests the ease With f anti a , 
ePce 0 £ rcement, the courts, and local offiCIals could revert 
which law �n 0 

actices if the ALRA was seriously weakened or re
back to pas pr 

pealed, 

TE MEDIATION IN 
STA 

CURRENT PERIOD , TIlE 
tt t to integrate insights of the theOrIes of the 

We will now a , e�p 
analysis of the recent mediation efforts by 

capitalist st�te In 0 an 
t We have already explained how pro-C l 'cornla governmen ' I't' l ower the a 

,
11' 

labor that is also translated into po I lca p 
longed Insurgency by 

diation and attempts at reform, The state then 
forces the state Into me 

h truggles of the working class by placmg 
attempts to depohtlcl,ze t e s 

ou s and this may be accomphshed 
restrictions upon the Insurgent�in �t�te structures, As a result, 

the 
by integrating these groupS wlbe attempted may be advantageous to 
kinds of reforms most lIkely to 

rna limit its power to moblhze 
labor but at the same tIme theY

turlchanges in the future, Media

insu;gency and force further stru�o narrower economic issues, pote�


tion may channel the strugt:t��ctural changes, leave 
l:��ll 

u;�s� 
tial reform s  that attemp 

'bility of future dem
and 

d h nce the pOSSI 
stricted, an en a 

rnment support" 'on and contralikely not engender gove 
fraught with co�fhct, tens�e�rmined, but 

All these processes ar� a reform effort IS :
ot 
the

e 
state emanating 

dictions, The outcome 
�sures upon and 

wit In 
ps State managers 

rather is a result of ���nflicting classes a�dt!;�o �esolve such con
from the strengths 0 

conceived notIOn 0 
ures created by the1r 

as a group have no pre 
ntend with the press to resolve conflict 

h must co I tion process I Its flicts, Still ,  t ey 'tal accumu a diation usual Y resu 
, t the capl ' State me 

relationshiP 0 , tain directIOns, 
Y III cer 
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ttempts to neutral ize the insurgent segment. The Specifl ll1
ed
a . t · I'aflects the strength and characteristics of th 

c reSult of 
m la JOn < ' e COlllpetin �IH . . g 

O aspect of this conflIct has not been gIven proper ne • 
b '  I 

elTlph . 
nnl ant concessions must e Imp emented, and imple� aSIa: 

gO" er � ' . . "entat· 
1'Q" ldes new battlegrounds for the conflIct wIthin a more Ii . 10n �omain. Althou�h parti�ular segments of capital o� their repre

:::�ted 

tl' yoS often partICIpate 111 work1l1g out compromIse arrange tao ,. t " lTlent . lplementation of the agreemen IS not 1I1sured. Intense c ft. a, 111 . . b f on lets 
mal' occur after state medIatIOn ecause 0 attempts by corpor t. . ' t t I '  a IOns to CIrcumvent, ignore, or resls governmen regu atlOns. 

The attempt �y the California and federal governments in the late 
thirties to prOVIde support for agrIcultural umomzatlOn did not 
ate a situation in which unionization progressed far enOugh 

c�e. 
state-induced restraints to be carried out. The present medial' 

Or 
attempt by the California government, however,. does include limi��� 
restrictions on the actiVItIes of agrIcultural umons. The ALRA ca 
best be interpreted as an attempt at mediating the struggle between 
large-scale agricultural interests and labor, a struggle that ha� 
marked most of California's history and that was exceptionally 
strong during the ten years before the enactment of the law. As noted 
mediation has attempted to circumscribe the conflict. The legislatio� 
modified the UFW's position by placing limitations on the options it 
could utilize to gain union recognition, primarily through restric
tions on the use of secondary boycotts and recognition strikes. The 
acceptance of these conditions by the UFW was made easier by the 
fact that the union had previously suspended all secondary boycott 
activity in order to secure AFL-CIO endorsement of its primary 
boycott of head lettuce and table grapes. Once accepted, the legisla. 
tion limited the focus of the struggle. With the secondary boycott in 
effect, the union had been engaged in a struggle not only with a 
�pecific segment of growers, but with much of the food industry, 
mciudmg supermarket chains. It focused attention on the entire 
food-for-profit system with its mutually sustaining elements. The confiict now involved only the growers and the union. Although the 
UFW threw its full weight behind the compromise once it was reached, the Brown bill undermined the union's effort to utilize the 
�tate legislative apparatus as a vehicle for the pursuit of its own lnterests, In competition with Brown's initial proposal, the UFWbacked legislation quickly lost momentum. The union's political �ngth, however, protected it from having to make further conces-

81ons: additional restrictions would have probably aroused UFW 
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. . n to the entire proposal and eroded B ' oppoS;!I�he possibility .of the bill's passage. rown a credibility as ",ell rocess of securmg grower compliance n b 'fhe
t�e secondary boycott was eliminated, the 

o:w
ecame Primary 

Ooce support they had ,had from other segment!"of t�
rs lostthe basis 

of the 
h the governor s office and the ALRB th 

e fOod mdustry 
'fhrOU�t confronted the more parochial interests f

e California gOY· 
ome . h . 0 growera and th ef 

. 1 tive alhes, w 0 were attemptIng to modify th I . en 
legIS atag e  and against its intended purpose G 

e aw to their own 
dvan . '  fi d f . . rower pressure t Il d'fy the law mtensl e a ter It became clear that 't h . 0 

!lI0 I W I was elpmg to 
t bUsh the UF as a permanent force in California . I eS a f th B d ' " agrlcu ture 

'fhe resistence 0 e rown a mInistration to grower pressure indi: 
t S that for the present, at least, the law represents a t· . ell e . con mumg 

effort to accommodate capital-labor conflict under the aegis of state 
regul ation,  rather than an attempt to undermine the UFW. 

The California government has been able to mediate the struggle 
between agricultur�l capital and labor by serving as an integrative 

echanism. MediatIOn was accomplished despite the short teTIn in� rests of agribusiness in a passive, inexpensive, and controllable 
I
e 

bor force. It should be noted again that there is no one factor that 
:mpels the state to attempt mediation. It is more accurate to say 
�hat the state can be pushed toward mediation by strong, prolonged, 

d potentially effectlve efforts to achieve SOCIal change by an orga· a� d subordinate group that does not dissolve in the face of repres-mze . . . . . tactics or whose repressIOn IS politically hazardous. SIVe di · · t t' d Although we have emphasized state me atlOn, In erven Ions, an 

I '  cies i n  describing the dominant government response to partlcu· 

fO 
I . tuations we do not mean to imply that the internal str�cture of 

t�e 
s:tate is u�itary. The speCific.compositi::

e
��:�

t
��:���I:; �:!�:, 

mines the kinds of response Imtlate� by g 
ds made upon it and its 

since the state mediates between ��:�omposition of the state at 
responses to those demands, the specI

l ·CY options and discourages . ages some po I t any given tlme encour 
I the impetus behind attempts a 

others. Class struggles are not on y 
. e the internal composition of 

1 h Ip determm . fi state mediation but a so e 
tal in determining the speci c 

. ' . s instrumen . t the state, which III turn I 
it is clear that partIcular govemme� 

form mediation will ta�e . Thus, 
mediation efforts. Governor Brown s 

officials and agencies m�'{;;� unionization efforts,  the Cahfo;nla 

legislative resolution 0 
ALRA and the ALRB's pa�tem

l 
O
f 

en· 
of the ' d I . g pohbca orces 

legislature's paSSage 
e all outcomes of un er/ln 

individuals, 
forcement of the I�w ar

derstanding justIfies a ocus on 
I ThiS un 

and strugg es. 
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like Brown, who help shnpe the contours of mediatio 
struggling for change must be able to exert Political 

n. A. gto 
I '  I ' t ' f Power b \ip 

help determine t 1e mterlla composl IOn 0 the state d 
, oth t , ' I ' 

. t ' t 
an to p 0 

poliCIes congruent " It 1 Its III el es s, rOlllot 
The fact that the UFW is in a position to exert such pO ' 

e 

to the importnnt place of agricu l tural production in Cali%er �s ;e1ated 
, th ' t f '  

rnla S e omY At the same tlllle, e Impor ance 0 agncultural pr d , con_ " 0 ucho ' powerful incentl\'e for state managers-such as Brown and 

k n IS a 
lators-to seek a resolution that mini,mizes the possibility O{flegiS
dIsruptions and preserves a healthy mvestment climate, It is

ut\ire 
quite understandable that even state officials with a histo 

th\is 
d h ' , ry of S\i port for farm worker deman s ave an mterest m restrict ' P-

options available to the UFW: the restrictions reflect the 
lUg the 

, ' 't t ' " proven power of the ulllon to precipi a e a CrISIS m sectors of agric It , d d' 'b t' u ural productIOn an Istn u lOn, 
The power the UFW has been able to exert on a political I 

stems from its widespread backing by the farm worker pop��:� 
tion, boycott supporters, and others who endorsed the union's goal The union has been singularly successful in winning electoral su 

s: 
port for candidates who agree to represent its political interest�' 

Robert Kennedy's victory in the 1968 California Democratic pres: 
idential primary is the best-known example, The union's impact has been felt even in races where its candidate has not been victorious, Its 
support for Tom Hayden in the 1976 Democratic primary helped 
create dissatisfaction with the incumbent, John Tunney, that contri
buted to his defeat by the Republican candidate, S, I . Hayakawa, in 
the November general election, Also, the union's support of Howard 
Berman for California Assembly Speaker in 1 979 prevented the 
re-election of Leo McCarthy to that post, even though Berman subse
quently lost the speakership election to Willie Brown, Jr, In this way 
the UFW has exercised a limited veto power over some Democratic party candidates, 

Similarly, the relationship between Jerry Brown and the UFW has been one of mutual dependence, The UFW has needed someone like Brown to represent its basic interests on the political level and Brown has bee t '  d 
' n cons rame not only by agribusiness interests but al 0 b): hiS need for political support and legitimacy, The logical resolutIOn for ��wn has been to pursue agricultural labor policies th t are at a � Im�um acceptable both to the UFW and to agribusin ; for the l F\\ the relationship between the union and the gov-8m r � � �n a vacillation between support of and criticism for wn - poliCies. 
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VFW has remained relatively free from constraints ' d 'fhe owerful organizations, such as the AFL-CIO andth
lm

DP
ose 

ore P d h e emo-bY In rty , It has accepte suc compromises as the curtailm t f cratlC pa
ndary boycott in 1974 in order to win AFL-CIO endorse

e
m
n °

t h seco b ' h  en t e ,
ts primary boycotts, ut It as also pursued policies and endorsed for:didates diffe�ent from those favore? by the AFL-CIO and other ea organizatlOns as well as the maJonty of Democratic leaders labor 

xtent of the UFW's autonomy, however, rests on a precariou� 'fht e 
ceo Perhaps one of the reasons the union has supported the ba an 
aign for Economic Democracy initiated by Tom Hayden's CamP " 

th t th' I't' ' f '  torial campaIgn I S  a IS coa 1 IOn, I It ever develops, has the se�a 
ntial of offering the UFW political support and thus reducing the po e

d "or futur e  compromises with the AFL-CIO or Democratic party nee l' 
regulars, 

To summarize: The success of the state in mediating conflicts and 
ting as an integrative mechanism is problematic, It is not true that :�e state grants only minimal and co-optable reforms, The reforms 
dertaken and their implementation depend on specific circumu

t
n 

nces such as the nature of the underlying forces and the internal s a , 
d ' 'bl position of the state, As Andre Gorz has argue , It seems POSSI e 

��:ell as desirable to pursue structural, or transitional, reforms that 
have the potential to force a realignment of power between doml-

t d d dominant classes," These reforms then become the baSIS 
na e an d' t' ' d 
for further actions aimed at overcoming the contr� IC Ions Impose 

a ca italist mode of production. To be effective, such refo�s 
b�ould ! constituted in ways that keep subordmate classes and thel� 
s , I ' d dent from restrIctIve governmen 
organizations relative y m epen 

'd eeing their gains rendered 
legislation, Thus, reformers ,may 

I 
avol 

t �ion and enforcement proce
less effective either through Imp emen a , ' 

th h future debilitating restrIctIOns, 
dures or roug 

ECTS FOR THE FUTURE PROSP 
f the foregoing analysis, It seems 

Several impl i�ations follow �;W will dominate future eff0!i:s to 
increasingly hkely that the 

C lifornia As the history of agncul
organize agricultural labor �ifo�nia has demonstrated, growers and 
tural l abor unionizatIOn m C 

ces and options for a farm labor 
too many reSour , It I labor their allies possess nt concessions, An agrlcu ura 

union by itself to force perrr:�e 
e between the state and corporate 

movement must dn�e
, 
a g

nglY costly to continue past pattern
w

s 
k' g It mcreasl h' the UF 

agriculture, ma m 
d tion to the growers, In t IS sense" 

I I 
of government accomm

h
o a 

segment of it, Two factors WIll arge Y 
t or rat er a 

needs the sta e, 
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d . '  e the long-range effects of state mediation : the ' . etel mm h "" t f . ' . Instltut· 
J .  t' of a conflict and t e euec s 0 mstItutlOnalizat· lan_ 

a Iza IOn . ' Ion a 
UFW as a militant, democratIcaJ ly-orgamzed union. n the 

The t
'
heones of the capital ist state that we have found u 
-t that the instItutIOnalizatIOn of the conflict betw seru! 

sugge� ' 1 1  'th . een aa..· 
cultural capital and Jabor WI carry WI . It attempts to limit 

't: 1-
tions a\'ailable to the UFW and narrow Its focus to more he op 

I d t d th ' . conven 
tiona I dema nds. We have a rea . y no e e restrictive aspects of th 

-
ALRA. In addition, the mechamsms offarm labor elections and I e 

. ' h to b b abor 
contract negotiatIOns ave proven e cum ersome and t· 
consuming, and tend to monopolize the UFW's attention. The �:� 
needed to secure labor contracts encourages the union to con fin . . . . '  0 h . It I . e Its activIties to C�hfor�lla. t er agncu ura umons patterned after the UFW have ansen III OhIO, Anzona, and Texas. Although in s 

cases their organizers are former UFW officials, the UFW has no;m� 
established fonnal linkages. ye 

Perhaps more significantly, the UFW must defend itself against future restrictions and changes in the law detrimental to its in
terests. A change of administrations in California could bring about new legal obstacles. With the decline of produce boycotts and the emergence of an election mechanism, the network of support groups the union relied upon in the past has been eroded. Whether it can be recreated if needed in the future is problematic. 

David Montgomery's analysis of the effects of the NLRA of 1935 raises issues relevant to the future of the present fann worker movement. Activity by the federal government in support of unionization during the Depression was simultaneously liberating and co-optative for workers. Labor struggles and government response lifted the burden of absolute managerial control from the work force. In addition to securing wage gains, union contracts won workers power on the Job. Management was obliged to deal with workers' elected representativeS, and the workers were accorded some degree of protection agam�t company favoritism and arbitrary dismissals. But institutionalization also created processes through which the rank and file could .be disciplined and brought under tighter control and labor orgamzlng constrained from threatening the prevailing market and profit ��hanisms. Additionally, industrial unions were subiected to mort! n .... d I I d I "  I J 
. e' ega an po Itlca controls. Management once it accepted the e I tence of unions, encouraged the developme�t of union structu and r '  

of . po lele most adaptable to corporate goals. And the process log advantageous rulings from government agencies 

gtbened the importance of union officials reI l' . 
tren a Ive to umon 5 " ..-bers. . l ' t' (flew 'nstitutIOna Iza Ion may move the UFW Into ThUS, I . d CI d' a more defen-I·tion. PlVen an owar s study of poor people' . e pos 1 d s movements 51" that when the ea ers of such movements t gues . . d t d "  

urn away from Elf aging disruption an owar bUlldmg organizati th ncour d I' 26 Th ons, e paw-
l' f the movements ec meso e UFW does not appe t r 0 . t . t h b ar a present e rorm to thiS pat ern; I as een the UFW as an or . t' to coni' . . d d' d d ' gamza Ion 

t has mobilize , Irecte , an sustamed insurgency creat' tha . I d . , mg a 
. . in agrlcultura pro uctJon through strikes and consu CriSIS UFW mer 

otts .  In 1979 the successfully concluded its largest strike bOYc b '  1 d' since 1973;  some 0 servers, mc u mg several growers, believe it was 
h UFW's largest and most effecti ve strike to date. Nevertheless, the t :sibility remains that the union may turn more exclusively toward po 

ganization building at the expense of its ability to mobilize inor 
rgency once its institutional position has become more firmly 

SU
tablished. Indeed, there are compelling reasons why the UFW 

e�ould pursue more defensive strategies. Agribusiness has not corns 
letely accepted the existence of either the union or the ALRA, and 

�he organized growers have. attempted �o use the. resources at their 
d. osal including their political allies m the California legislature, ISP , . f t ' 
to undermine the law's effectiveness t�rough a

.
lt�ratlOns o. stra eglc 

. .  s or ll'mitations on the law s JUrisdiction. irOnically, the prOVISIOn . 
UFW now finds itself in the position of defendmg a state structure 

while agribusiness fights for change. 
It ' ot difficult to imagine a situation in which the UF�'s power 

to w�� �lections would be serio�sly ���:���et��_��; ��I
i�::��d 

tively prevented from expandmg. . . . agrl'business opera-. h ' 0 longer a CriSIS m 
boycotts contmue, t er� IS n 

d d the ALRA has now 
tions. The political climate that pro u

l
ce

t d in 1982 will almost 
C r £  . governor e ec e . 

changed, and the a I orm� 
to the UFW than Governor Brown IS 

certainly be less sympathetic 
' 1 ' 'ts attempts to alter the ALRA, 

b . to preval In I . It I Agribusiness may egm . th than facilitate agncu ura 
restrict ra er . f d and an amended law may 

m has been proposed; I un er-
k ." progra . I b unionization. A "guest wor e.! t ation its effects will most like y � 

taken by the Reagan admmls : brac�ro programs: worker .
demora -

similar to those of the 1942d�mestic workers, a �ecline in livmg and 

ization the displacement � d feat of unionizatIOn efforts. 
r worki�g standards, and .t e :ains whether the UFW can consO l-

In addition, the qu�stl���:nt fully the gains it appears to b e  III the 

date enough power to Imp 
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, In particular, it is u nc lear whether the DF ofwlnn!ll/! . I b W process 
, , "ntlY elimi nntlllg the a or contractor syst 

can 
I'd 11l pel m.llk , . C " ern a d succe 

f 'all �h-Ievel committees , an It mfluence th 
n 

'ld the power 0 I "  • e tr bUl 
,' , ltural mechanization so that labor displaceme t

end 
toward agt I.U < . , 

, t ( , n and , " ' I'e minlllllzed and the pI esen al m workers are of' dl<locatlOn " . . 'th ' . I .ered . 
't ' for better positIOns WI m agncu tural produ t' the oppOl'tunl .\ . ' p' d C c iOn? 

\rhereas some ana lysts, mcludmg Iven an l oward,  argue that 
_

' of the abi lity of movements Itke the UFW to pu the ero�!On . f h . rsue 
_ .  hanges stems from the mterest 0 t elr leadersh l' . 

e"ten�1 I t' c . ' f ' ' . P In 
' ld' organizatIOn or m the process 0 mstttutlOnalizat· bUl mg an . . . . Ion , I r .  'opose that a crItIcal variable IS the success of the stat . It".e l. \\e pi . . . e In 

restricting the possible actl�ltles and demands o� such an organiza. , 
I miting its political Impact, and channelmg Its efforts int oon. I 

I ' 0 
as more compatible with the ong-term mterests of capital . SUch are . h f "  confinement is neither inherent m t .e process 0 mstltutionalization 

nor a necessary outcome of state medIatIOn. Rather, i t  depends on the 
power of opposing sides translated to the political level. 

The UFW seemS to recognize this situation. Its future as an orga
nization capable of generating structural reforms may be influenced 
more by its ability to stay free of constraining state regulation than 
by any 

'
struggle with a particular segment of agribusiness. It is this 

aspect of agricultural labor relations within California and else
where in the United States that may be the most significant during 
the next decade. 

INTRODUCTION 

1 For example, Ronald B. Taylor Chavez a d th F . 
) J E 

' n e arm Work (B Beacon, 19 7 5 ; acques . Levy, Cesar Chavez: A utobio 
ers aston: 

(NeW York: W.W. Norton, 1975); Sam Kushner L R=hy of La Causa 
York: International Publishers, 1975)' and Dick Mong

te d
to Delano (New . ' , elS r an Anne LoftiS A Long Time Comtng: The S truggle to UnionizeAmeric ' F  W 

' 
M '11 1977) a s  arm orkers (New York: acmi an, . 

2. See David Brody, Workers in Industrial America (N Y k' 0'" ' d  M t W 
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